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Just Take a Look at the Display «t

ROÀCH-TISDALE
CANDIES

In Our Window.

Empress Drug Hall
9U AND 814 GOVERNMENT STREET.

♦ COAL ! COAL ! ----- ;

HALL A WALKER

Wellington Colliery Co.
1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

Phone IS
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CONFERENCE ON 
INCREASED RATES

RAILWAY PRESIDENTS TO
MEET TAFT TO-DAY

MAYOR’S ACTION 
IS RESENTED

INCIDENT OF REPORT
FROM CITY BARRISTER

JL>

if

Head of Santa Fe System Denies 
Advance in Freight Charms 

»i="ned Secretly '

(Thtirs Leased Wire.)
Washington. D. t\, June 6.—The eon- 

fen iu e b< tween Prt sidejDl Tt| t .m i 
Frrslrlf nt ‘itfpiey. of thé Santa1 Pe'raü- 
loud, Delano, uf t|>»> Wabash. and F«*?-" 
ton. of Um CImago Lirtvul Western, is 
scheduled t«* take plâve as s«N»n as the 
stock market closes to-day. The con
ference has pit name! y Ix-en xvitltiield so 
that <!nx stories, jrue <>r otherwise, that 
Taft lias refused the plea of the ralj- 
roads to end the flight against rate In
creases cannot, bring about a- further 
slump In railroad stocks.

Street! Committee Not Informed 
of Receipt of Letter Re Fort 

Street Widening

Iff ïftŸîff‘"ëartÿ watTîruTT.'>r "'OÏ* ÏF inter• 
view wltli Taft. Ripley declined H» dhc- 
euss the proposed plea of the' railroads, 
and Felton also remained dktcretl-y in 
the background. President Delano said 
he hopes to ahoxx; that the .railroads In

The piece jj*/ resistance set for pre
set: ta non at this •veninjye meeting df 
the city "count il 4»- the report of the 
city barrister.. W. J. Taylor. K. C\, on 
-the quest»<m of the widening of -Fort 
street and■- the complications which 
have arisen in-eonnrythm w.ithH*is |m- 
P<trtant project—and thereby hangs a

At Friday evening’s meeting of the 
streets committee Aid. Raymond re
marked that he noticed the Times had 
stated that evening that the city bar
rister expressed .the opinion that a kray
w.mld le. f«oWke*t Bt Vhe-tllWouLty. »■.

filing the tariffs for-an Increased rate 
had not departed front the custom of I 
the past four yeàrs. He denied that the ; 

•increase wot-pttmncd -secrrM’y,- '-n**ert- r 
lug that 1.500 copies of the new tariff ! 
had been .distributed to shippers,

Attorney-General Wivkerslium has | 
primed Taft for the Interview. He has j 
glx en him facts and figures In the <ase 
as compiled - by sthe interstate* 
mere»? commission. He also "supplied the 
president—with a copy of the charges 
made by the western shlpi»ers.

WickersUam . declared that railroads 
haxe rejected Taft's recommendations 
that tariff agreemtuits he l«-i:alixe<l and 
that therefore the In' 
must tie enforced.

That there has been no collusion be
tween the railroads and tharthe pres
ent suit is disastrous to railroad" credit 
are the arguments the railroad presi

aw prohibiting them

that the projeté might he proceeded 
with and the city engineer authorized 
to grant street lines, to those who 
wished to erect buildings^..—- 

Mayor Mortfy— waa^lnuch Incensed 
that any attention .should he paid to 
v hat had appeared in the Times re
garding Mr. Taylor's opinion. The 
jwess. it»- -aid. had not hern rçprçjuind^- 
'• '1 at the previous .meeting, when M 
Taylor was present, and; therefore 
roultl -not ha» learned "what he recom
mended. Anyhow. Mr. Taylor hod not 
as yet. submitted his report in writing 

| and therefore It was premature to ar- 
. rive at any rohrluslvfl In the matter.
; "You can't always put reliance In what 
i 4he papers shv," , «included his worship.

Now. thi Times has ascertained that 
i Mr Tax lor handed in his report In 
• writing at 3 p nv on the day op which 
i the mayor, at a later hour, declared 
| he had not yet done so.

.Un Sautrday a-s «Merman took the 
j mayor to task for having misinformed 
i the hoard. Informing his worship that 
I the rejiort had. been handed In prior

dents witruse when they ask President the

CRISIS ARISES 
IN CIVIC WORK

STATE OF CONGESTION 
IN LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

Projects Authorized Which Cannot 
Be Executed During, the 

Present Year

That a crisis has arisen In connection 
vdi.lL-tth? < tmiOS- 'Mtt Of lh. pro 

Trnnrnm*'rrf pr*ut*.ml
year, Hind that some radical «le par- 
turcs will have to by made - from pre- 
• inw pfiNey. t« ' t h» opinion verni
niemhi rs of tin.-aid* nnanl.’? hoard, nn.l 
the matter, will no doubt engage t he 
attention ».f the -city counelT almost 
Immediately.

The situation will be licet un<l**r- 
rt-vid by explaining that works of lo
cal Improvement have been authorl*. d 
and--aII the necessary preliminaries

meeting of‘Friday evening. T< 
Taft to-day to stop the injunction pro- | charge the mayor is alleged to
ceedings against rate increases. j hfl'É |‘ j»li«l: "Oh. well, it had not yet j

Thu railroads w ill contend that the i,e< n considered 4 did not think It j
Increased tariffs affect only a small wiSt‘ t,l»t the report should have tx'rfi ' 
part jd the freight service. Thfy will ; considered then."

was n«i agreement «»r anyj Sl keral *>f the aldermen are -xtrpnic- 
kln<l when the Increase» w efe~ prupbeeti M->" annoyed at the Incident and the 
»»ne rood merely notified the others | Times, which was charged with Inac- 
that It Intended to increase its rates, curacy by the mayor, feels that the 
the president will be told, and the ! • it. umstance* of the «-pse should be 
others followed suit. I '"«de known

DAN SHOWS HIS HAND.

FOUR ATTEMPTS TO PARLIAMENifO 
WRECK TRAINS: MEET WEDNESDAY

MADRIZ WILL 
CONTINUE WAR

mad, hx Mr Ta.» lor is a 
gome what • ngth> «. . That 1 here an 
dlffit Ult.ie^ oX'c’f th* project of wid.-niinj 
Fort street, he makes clear, but he *.i- 
x if-< a nirs,» of procedure which, if 
>' ’ • »ed. will permit of the tangle be
ing straightened out forthwith and a 
t“-i a u-nerment made at an early date 
<n ti e undertaking.

Mvrv Money XctdotL —-.
Nexv York. June 6.—Eastern railroads 

are anxious to hax> the Interstate 
vommerce commission make a decision 
soon regarding proposed rate increases,
«wording to President Browne, of the 
Nexv York <"entrai lines.

Browne declared that the rate In
creases are nwoàsary lu order to alloxv 
the rttlfroads to meet wage increases 
of I♦>90,000 recently granted employees 
lie assertedl that he asked the inter- 

• stat • commerce coni ml salon a month 
ago to Investigate the planned In
creases of rates', but that the ~* - mimis
sion apparently was unwilling to under
take the task. Browne said that many |
Improvements'hiive'lH-en held up be- V M P A ROOM^ AT 
cause of lack of money which the rates | 1 * ,TI * U* ’r’uu,v»d 
would supply, hut lie could not stat 
definitely how many improvements' av 
being checked.

PRISONER CONFESSES
TO AUTHORITIES I

AUTUMN SESSION "
LIKELY TO BE- HELD

REJECTS PROPOSAL OF

INSURGENT LEADER

'K;

hi lily be completed for the next 
and a ha 1/—this lie- aviso of the fN• t 
that the number of such works Is 1n 
excess of the facilities of the public 
Works department. • .

Hut,, notwithstanding this fact, addi
tions are constantly lx Ing made to the 
list. T hi is, almost every xveck np-re 
xx urks of* focal Improvement are Ix-ijig 
ordered on the Initiative of aid» rmen 
who post notice» at the request of 
property owners in various pfvrts qf tl 
illy. ------- ,

In view <>f the situation set 
above, however, and in view- of the. 
fact that this ordering of n<>w work 
only serves.to embarrass the engineer's 
department, "some of the aldermen are 
considering If It "would n6t "be wise 1 to 
niak'e public announcement tha4 no 
new work may be gone on fwlth this 
y*ar beyond Mu M ptogramw» ' laid 
rmt by the engineer , The chalrtuan. nt 
the streets committee imderst-Nid to 
be of the opinion that some such ac
tion Is necessary. No one douhta for a 
mom-mt that ea- h of the suggested 
works of loyal Improvement are proper 
demands from the property owners, 
but' the civic for-es are already taxed 
l.o their fu'ir~rnfisicrty and the unwis
dom of overloading the pr<MEranmxe Is

POSITION OF 
• r THE INDIANS

INTERVIEW WITJ4 MEMBER » 
OF SONGIjEES TRIBE

Alleged That Question of Opening 
BeServe Will Be Considered at 

Conference in August

Senator Riley experts t«» have an- 
*th* i interview with H. D. Ileh-keti, K.

.17» plQIfPl"ugvn( -if the l^biighveK In-
'ift' 'MWBrre-ortFYYtg a

g»MhTtti»T)» pHiklrTg lij a scOlement of 
t he" x cited que>tiup ,#f the rt iiamc. u£. 
the reserve. The latent prrqioFal npttn? 
l>ominfon government, U may !*• m* n.- 
ti»»nvd .«gain—and which, It is believed.' 
le héerjllly concurred in by t- • provin
cial government—la that the land 
should l>e subdivided and sold to" the, 
highest bidder; fifty per vent of the en-; 
tire glnWeeds to bcxgiven to the Indians 

- WMirip iHriitwUlt;--4ifty:vi4v^.-.CiLnL.lrW.-jbe:i;EfriabHte€L- 
ct o ar In triist ror tfiç Tirtrïï «M üu"cwwr».‘r 

and the interest accruing from this 
trust fund to l>e paid'annually to the 
present living members <if th*- trllie.

T-»m James, pne of the leading mem
bers .of the Song lice» tri lie. was mter- 
x is-x\ ed by u Time» representative ami 
explained that a meeting of_ Indiana. 
'rf'prTvctiff/îg”nr:nr!y everyTrIh«• frf'thô 
prt»vin« e. is to take plane at Vun« ou- 
xer on August Joth. xx loui the whole 
question will lx* «list u.-seiR.and u‘ de-
t.laiou afrived at.*

During the p«'»tlatcli held hère the 
oth-''r d/iy, at; which eleven chief» of 
trilx-k were present., the- •various pro-, 
|s«s-d -scheme» of settlement were dis- 
rushed and It was decided, so Jam,-* 
*»u> s, - that no offer xvlj^be ‘accepted . 

*ity 1 lie Songhves until aft«-r the Van- 
rAuver gathering.

An orgatlixtitioii of. the Indian Jtrîb» ■ 
rtf ttiw provtnrr tra«r tv-cir formed" tnr * 

r the ,»bje, t of “tin* .i'rote« tam trf »mr 
right»." as one of "them put it. This 
organigathiA was effected . last fall at 
U meeting of snventy delegate» from 
the trilH's which xvas hekl In the Y. M. 
c A. building ai V’enciuiver. when a 
tentative agreement was made that 
all reserve <|Ue»tlons would l>e jointly 
«■fifisidensl before any one tribe can*

, Captured by Detectives After fie Consideration of the Lord’s Veto Estrada Suggests That ü. S. Be

KING visits CHAMBERLAIN.

(Special to "the Times ) ^ ^
King George paid a 

1 on Saturday
1 vening and

" imh- i L., 
stayed f-.r

/OWEN SOUND WRECKED

PORTLAND ROPE CARNIVAL.

Festivities In Oregon City Will 
tlnue Cntil Saturday Night.

Miscreant Gains Access to Parlor 
and Destroys Athletic Tro

phies and Fixtures

Had Placed Rocks on Two 
Railway Tracks

(Tim*** L'U-cil Wire.>
Portland.- Ore.. June 6.—DeMariiPr 

that he "would have killed lots of 
them" had he not been am-sted. Frank

Question Will Probably Be 
Postponed

lSp-iill to lh. Tin 
London. June k. Dt?»pl 

rumor» of a compr-'lnise 
fhe t onfld'-nl expet t a l Ion

Asked to Settle she Nicar
aguan Revolt

Pi irtland f»rc., 
annual célébrâtie 
beg-,- n t«/-ilay. Tl 
of the pose, will 
day night w hen 
through the rirliv

June d -portland's
1. the fose , arnix al. ;
• festlvlth-s. in honor ' 
•«xntinue until Sotur- ! 
n llhimlnati1'! parmi-- 
pal thoroughfare xx ill

bring the p ign of th^ carnival king to.
an rTtti

During the xx rck millions of m»» s. »
I grown in Portland and nearby cities., 

will be on exhibition at the armory at ! 
TeriTTi amT Cou. h stren^ tt is estl- r 
-mated that HXOdOJKiO rose»"will he used 

1 adorn, the floats in the varii-m^qn

4Si>friBV !.. thA Ttm.
Uxven Sound, onf.. June " R —Some 

time on Saturday night some mls- 
cp’anf gaincil ac- » ss to the Y. M. « ’ 
A. parlors and perpetrated «n act of 
Vandalism <»f a parth ularly wanton 
character by breaking and practically 
destroying the athletic trophies, fix- 
: in - anti ano, and 1JIng tl ’ Icathei 
seats of chairs ami cutting ruas and 

}-carpets. The deed* Is all the more ho- 
4 tlceable In -view of the fact that a big 

Y. M. t": A. campaign 1.»

It inn Ido, an Italian gar«h‘ner,
P'iterated the story of Ills three night 
attempts to ditch night electric passen- ! 
ger trains front the high trestles of 1. 
np-gyn Wat»r‘ Poxver Conipàny and a 
-imilar effort to wreck a Southern Pa- . 
cifie puss--ngvr train near Nickum: j

The man xx-as aftlrested" Saturday !
I night. He confessed to the shérif'. Dis- j 
I trlot Attorney Cameron ■ and a numlw-r ' 
j of new-spap«‘rmen yesteptay, Later he 
I signed a written «-onfesslon, in w iilt-h '
I tlie details of his unsuccessful attempts 1

iwWb| Ms dow-n in fl HU IT \
In Ids.«<mfewsion Rlnahlo sal-1 
"It was all about a girl. They ac- I 

- used me of attacking her. wlieft it was j 
done by another Italian who x\ «mt *-•* 
away aTterwardr; Î cnTitd nor nrake i 
them believe 1 was innocent. So finally 1 
w hen they would not talk to me, 1 i.,*- ! 
«an to hate them. I hate the courts; i 
The jieople. -htrt nrrrttre railroads ^------ -p‘:

to-day I there w ill be an autumn 4
th the Lonls" .vet-- 
•-lion probably willde

ary.
'five fieveseury husim-ss 

mm* ing on Wedn»-s«lay, 
the budget, revision of H 
r,-g?*h« \ lull, m-xllfi- 
u. <i*ssion devlaratioii a nil

no xx is that I 
**i.»n -to deal J 
tom an-1 an I 
eld in Jami- j

vsslon. com- I

... civil1 list. ! 

f the King s
census hill. 7

(Times I
Ma nag pa. June 

to-day the proposal of 
Insurgent leader, that th 
lx- wsk-ul t*t settle the N

te*li
E'tra-iy. the 
Cniya stall-.- j 

'aguan rex'-

WILL BE CREATED
PRINQE OF WALES

Title Will Be Bestowed on King's 
Son on Sixteenth Anniver- . 

sary of His Birth

--flitlop H- inillcated that war would
< rntinue.

"Kslrflda made that "hlen-ti-aI pro
posal to me once Ix-f-irc anil 1 rejected 
it." Madrlz declared. "I think his pro- j 
posai is an a*lmlssi«>n the weakness ; 
of tiie r« > ol lit Iona r y cause.

"The stories of the "oveTthrow of the 1 
army under General Chavarrias a I 
Taira-are pure in- ntu-ns by tl\e revo
lutionists Chavarrias made a well 
topdinlcd 1r.0v.ment to reach Muelle 
I *• Los Bueyes."

The Estrada plan for a settlement In- 
« hides tile appointment by the I'nlted 

•I 1 ; 1 "x isiona! president f--r 
■Ntrnragïiii. w 1M1 neither Madrli nr Ks- 

!l*ih|e for appointment. Then

therefore quite, obvious. Should It I**! setit-d to action being tak-- 
determined 1 : :... ;i
l*c Initialed ex« ept if» tho.s,* , uses xx here 
it ia uhsolut*-ly —Hi—
greatly facilitate matters In th«> *-n- 
glne--r'* department, as w hen. there Is 
more xvf-rk being constant I>• outlined, 
this vn-.«ns that even before the by- 

' h:w s oaii b*. framelF-there mu>i lv sur-

II vf ys for grade*, etc., -which Is to no 
immediate purixws*..

The * ily Is employing nil no n «offer
ing and is desirous of getting an even 
larger staff." In this connect ion It may 
be m« ntium d that thn reports In cir
culation to the effect that thp city en
gineer has advertised for nfen In the 
eastern ngxx spapers has not a part h ie 
of foundatidp. Mr. Smith Is a staunch 
««Ivo.ate «if the policy of giving nil the 
worR7~w 1 ieresponsible. t«> lo-al men.

DENOUNCE BASIS OF 
PROPOSED CHURCH UNION

Ministers and Laymen of London 
Methodist Conference Endorse 

Stand of Rev. Dr. Griffin'

' T WlraTaSua,
I trad» ellgi 
* a general «

a I thp Times !
Juih» 6. Ministers

sympathy !

that lire to "he held dudng^tflt i tpn 4j .
ïrnsré» of the pweant rn aiMIHnn „im, a, heto*

• f Ul-IV»»"'!" of -othrrM , „d „n an„ now
MiWroms will be employed Irt.aocorat- ^ i,eight .
jng. . I ------------------- Z____  5

ARTILLERYMEN MAKE
BREAK FOR LIBERTY

Eighty Men, Bound for Philip
pines. ReachJlhore in Boats 

or By Swimming “

‘ San Francls< <». Cal.. - June 6.- When 
the transport Login sailed for IJaulla 
to-day thine* n men of battery C. *e<- 
• •ntf fi«.ld bat.terv, wertc prisoners In the 
hrlg_nsL_âi result of a < oncer!edf break 
f»»r shore kav. Saturtlar-Yihfht. 
met!'parti* ipatvd m the bre

The Crains xvliîch ItlnakU- ««mfeasetl 
he tried to derail were l*»a*l--*l with peo- • 

I pie vn route to their homes bet wee* n i 
J Portland and Cftzadero 
1 According to the offl-Jals, Rina Id o [ 
i maile his first att-mpi t*> «lityh a train 

on. the Cazudero line. Thursday night j 
When he heaved cordwvod and fen« «? 1 
P*»sts onto the middle of a curved [ 
trestle near Kerrigan.

"I then crawled Into a brush and ! 
xvaited for- the passenger to lilt,'” said j 
Rina Ido. "But a frelglit tràln running i 

. . slowly chtne along Instead and the tlm- j
Quarrel Between Convicts Over ! her» were pushed off the track."

Friflay nlglft the westbound faza- , 
dvro electrk* vx'as stopped within a 
{Vet of a huge pile of stones In tl 

• i-l«lI-- * «1 r K* rrlgan
t iüald*» has confessed xthat he p'Tm.ed

general election I. . 
j plan provides, and . 
j preshlcm «-feea-n -by th-

Chatharp.-
and laymen Joined in hedrt.x
xvith Ttevrmrnrrmn. of Torontd~UT the
London Method 1st conference oil Sat
urday In strong*' "ttenuilviation ,of the 
basis upon which, il là? nroPmaM-ta r by anoLlicr. 
form a «-hureh union between Freshy- ‘ ‘ *-* —
terians, M« tlnxllets and Congregation*

COUNTERFEITING PLANT 
IN STATE PENITENTIARY

Division^f Money Leads to 
Discovery

/TbUc* Leased Wire.)
f.*md«»n. June t.wTig of Corn- ^

wall w III- h*‘ creale.l Prin. e W Wales „ N, w
’ , . , i, .. ' Ptr-tmafli- a young Bostonian, who wasl*r»bubly .... Junv «-»>. «N- »«-h anh er,- r,.p,>rt,^ br „ Wedrt, prlww,r

»ry of hie birth. * 1 Nicaragua. e»cai>e*|'’with General Mena
The town» *.f Cardiff nnd <"arnarvan j at Rama and I» not In captivity, i» the 

will contend for the honor of the event : information contained in a cablegram 
if the creation tak.s places in Wales j reetdveth hefe from P*«rt Umon to-

__ ______ ,__ ■ I day. American t’onsul Moffat and Gen-
r *t$.l Estrada, "he*d ..r the rvvolution-TRIBESMEN DEFEAT ! whon^PlUman wok assisting, are

he called, the j alist*.
constitutional --------- ------ ——--------

people. hX>RMERA« IK NT-GENERAL HEAD.
Zelaya Aids Ma«lriz 

•rleans. June 6. - That William !
Londou. June 6. Edward Jenkins. 

wh*> was agent-general for t'atutda In 
lt-74-6. Is dead here.

(Special to the Times >

THREE BEATEN TO
DEATH IN HOME

MAD MULLAH’S FORCES
endeavoring to find thé American. j 

The better thm ' Belay,, i, i Man Arrested on Suspecion of
Madrlz in hi» fight xvith Estrada i* !

7 ptrçngthenéfl by the fact that la>u.s 1 
j Couaeas.' Zelaya’s brother-in-law. is *

Five Hundred Reported to Have , now vn route from Europe to Mans-.
<**» -Been Slain in Battle in

fTIllK s tvirc.t . tl,.. st,.,,es oh ffie track
. ^ ..... ,, ! -Saturday nlglit he made n double at-
Jo*rrn,„n « l,y. Mo., June « - Kollo»- ! ,empt , to .wre,.k a Houthem PavlB 

In* the ritposuro of a counterfottine train and a I’nzadero eievtrlc by rla. • 
plant in the^state perdteniiary^ here, ; nig stones piled on both tracks Which 
Governor Hadley .,,-,lay deMded «,. ! rim ckw tngvV.ier near Kerrigan Hot).

'akR,ïiAl) , l«r.xn tor Jayn, and joaeph v»l, | .Î“I.M_ÎÎ,,,55 ‘"“if tETS4 f«t‘ed‘ '«mT"M.V.l

Somaliland

•f detectives who had been - trailing ,
t-üt-M Mhnr. In boat- *»r by swlmmlhg that the convlets niay lie pro».vutid for j illm Tfloy arreste«l the man just after 
. :ol were bul scqucmly rounded up by ! counterfeiting, ’f'lie plant had he< n iji hp had finished hi» work - and slopped 

(fleer» and j lei it wal Ip,t®.*the prism 1 ■ -r twenty years, and \ onltng trams
-un*i iy wh, n ,l1(, r-.und-up xva.< < -ah- p^sed from prisoner to prison-/ Dis-I Rina Ido ço»Uÿ admitted .his gifilt to] 
p.cteu. f; 4 eovorv came when four 'men «iptraxing ‘ Detective W. P.' Lillie ». anti Deputy j-

*x ,J:;.|'Yt,nent Inv. ; ligation h.»v b n tli^-piant iiuariTIléd ovêr~dlx islort of ' -Sheriff Leonard .a few moments after, 
-.ui^red %»,d toiu, <.f - «,a offenders' will J money-- * fills arrest.

. a ceu r i.: led, it I j sal, I. __ The men .will ..bo prosecuted by tlm- Rinaldo Is considered, "to be insane.
Mnr," of hatt.'i-v *• nun.ml1 Inspector fcdwàrd. Mo- I In nis xx rltt.'ii etatem- nt V..- gay»- hf
,n:z. fi\ t..- ’avau Safurddy night. Hugh raided the plant and, seized the lia» been in America four 

A.f -srn --started--shores*.-mvltlnff pots. mnl.h$ grid .--dni«rfeit
ware short,, r <h»*k m,l everyone eotox.
«f iko S5 made a lpatiTng; . ; •_____ ________

^ (Special' to the Ttmeg.)
Aden. June 6—It is ruinorèd here 

that friendly tribe* In Somaliland dp] 
Mullah. Mohammed 

Ben Abdullah, and killed 500 of his fôl- 
loxvcrs.

The Mulah has been on the warpath 
since last March.

MORALITY «LVMPAIGN.

Having Murdered Father, 
Mother and Brother

INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW,

ME BOAT IN ( • PATAT'lTY.

:
To«ofit*« -Fun? f In» :,rn ’y. 1 . (Spécial to lh-

' car conductor -xv.h<: hail * shn!l frn-t- f Winnipeg. Jm e G.aM«;n>>« Condor, 
tured "on -Fri-aiy by 1-eing thi' -wn !*. iigt-d 15, sup of ILu : y^<'«.pdXr, of F.lni- 
th«* pavf(he.ntifVom .the lx»=t lln-1 ^nr. : xv«#xl. was drowned nt River Bark on 
•Jlsd yesterdays at -St. - M;« hind's has- * .>ij|urd*y aft- rneon, by fetf.'ng out me 
nttAl 4 l.ii.ls hO.it. , y

NEW VXVLRSITIE3.

Chicago. June San Francis* o has 
liecu telexed a* dir site of one of thneo
pe*v «eiwsûieé to be fuuiuh-d by thff - ......... .. ......
Jesuit drder. Tlic'othe^ clth-s chosen] IX'hlcb# there 
» re.. jV*w. Orleuns and Boston. FMans for 
the universities arc nenrh,- completed 
ar.1 the xvork -»f e.^tabilsliing 'h**
<. hools w ill he undertaken Jn th® near

London. Jun* •» -Th,- International 
horse show. xvltli lk.ono entries an*l: a 
list of prizes aggregating $7tit0U0, opened 

- to-da)*. 1t writs tdatmrrl to <îô)*m«+
Roosevelt preside at the opening, huj 
all ceremonies were eliminated b«-vHus«* 
of,the reeent death of King Edward.' 
Hir--" Americans are, entered In the 
military luu s-nmmdfip < -uitixditi-H» for 

if- off «'fed 25 prize*. Al
fred Vahdekbllt, .Judge Moor*-, Raul 
s.-r^ hi:«L Walter Winan». Atmritan». 
xx ill « I rive lb i!iy eou* Iiing Mu rat lion* 
of f,.iirt«x-i- and seven miles cavil t »r 
the Cor l ft Man «.up. . k

Washington. D. C.. June <».—T!»e in
ternational moral and s*M-lal vommls- 
slun haM been in* ««rporated here to con
duct the world-wide campaign f«»r 
moral, social and p-.lltli al reform. Total 
abstinence, suppression of saloons,-efti- ,
»adep against the so-called white slaxe 'in* pending, an
traffic; race track gambling ami the 
promotion of arbitration, are among 1 
Hi-- declared objects. The commission | 
xx ill eventually number twent>*-one.

(Times leoM'ii Wire.)
Marshalltown, la.. June «.—Following 

the finding of the bodies of James 
Hardy. Mrs. Hardy ;ind their little s**n 
at -their home ât Jaueral.. their heads 
lieaten "fri by a ph-ce of lead pipe. 'Ray
mond Hardy. 21. another son. was ar
rested on suspicion to-day. He is he- 

xamlnathuf

Wv are not ’certain." said Janies, 
"wh*‘tber We could do anxAhlng in the 

- w*y <»f leaving this resserve without 
making a pre« «-«lent xvhich xxouid affect 
pthor tribes. We d«» n<d think that 
xxc would prejudice ot her tribe» by sell-l 
ing th rew-rxe at the market pri* e as 
it has-been suggested and perhaps xv« 
mdy do that. • But we want to discuss 
Hie who!** tiling with men from the 
other tribe» before xxv do anything at 
all. Some of them think that If we 
leave this reserve it xx ilfgive the xvhite 
men a ( han«-e to make ot.her Imliana 
leave their reserves, and we want to 
he. certain w |»»i we do before w«t ac
cept any settlement."

James confirmed the organization of 
the tribes last fall and said that the 
object xv ns to protect the rights of the 
Imlians in all matters that affected 
their »tatu» in this province. He said „ 
that the Indians believed "they should 
hate titles to their land" and should 
lx- allowed to do wh*t- they, w-antvJ

lji ihaking Inquiries among the In
dians a number *»f jieculiar Ideas re
garding their relation to the Dominion 
g.irernnn nt w ere discovered. " We 
look upon Ottawa as a little boy." said 
.»ne "England is tw* father and only 
England:,an tell us what we «au do 
about our reserx v."

"The white men tell us that we only 
*.xvn six in« lies on top of the land. *
said ajttather___"We «01st not sell our
trees or anything that 1» in the
ground."

A hypotheUcal question was asked
*•!( i have only, one—

laughter and whfn I dk she marries 
a man In another tMix- why doesn't she 
,oxvn this land 1 have been living on 
im«l- leave b^lilnd me?"

H if* stated among the: rkmglieea that 
ther'« has been considéra hit- dis»cnaLt*li 
among the tribe. The full-hr«x>ded In
dians ,. laini th.it poly the half-1ire-'<l.-. 
nuniberiug eight out of the twenty- 
three membyrs of the tribe, are "ap- 
pt-.a^he-i by tin- white men alKHtj set
tling this reserve question."

PASTOR AVERTS
PANIC IN CHURCH : ;f$

Congregation Quietly Leave Edi
fice Not Knowing the Roof

Was Burning

fTimes lohiscd Wire.)
Portland. Ore . June 6 —Wor|imrn to

day started resliingUng tlje roof of the 
I* i-turc room of the Third Presbyterian 
, hurch. on Y-ast Thirteenth etre-t. 
w hit h was partially burned yesterday

Raymond Hardy declared, that he | afternoon. whl,t' 7^7 W ,,1,arn * 
knew nothing of th#» triple murder, j Hv pastor.
He sai«l that he had t»i-en at the home . eroxvded 
•if a neighbor and (fid not return until J safely to 
early to-dfcy. H*'

The edJflt e was 
with «or.h,PP»r* who *T'

„„„ th. ,tn»t without undue cfc-----
found ,h, bod,»., ho j “om,,., «h» -M-***-

TWy M Ids IONA ÎJES DROWNED.

Bombay. June S. Miss F. W. VTH- ..... .
hatrir à mi H«^warri Btsimp. tnissl onarles ’ ninth nr" « 1xxiy-4« t 
of the American^. Baptist 8o«-lety, were 1 of his father in the barn, .
drowned while sea liathing in the Gulf - had « vidently peen dca«.i xer . .

-aid. and got help ns quickly J °Vh7 ^mes w"ere first observed by a
hid ufl<‘r Anding t,,enH * hi. f lift le girl w hn na<i ne«^ pae5iiig-UUh>

.M»nl>- MM h- M» ‘.r„. ,?r. «b» h,,nn, -l «»-hnr. h ofH-
r..other's bedy !.. TIh’ .o.Î1. i.l !.. in turn romm.uU-otnl with

,n ,n,C„'of

of <*ambar. at Bulsar, north of this 
city.- Bishop lost his life In attempting 
to «ave his companion Mhw William» 
fell intoojimcultfos and Bishop xvent- 
to her -iid. He was a powerful ZwJm- 
nier and matte, a ùreà"®»-* And hero,,- 
tfîTart to hring In-' ' other to ..ou-.-.
lie !>ernmi* exhausted flue Ily »n,f lanh ' . .. . .k'nnk. The bjidiM. were rerov.n-d. I cf hi. parent» and h!« bro.her.

t h.n be dUfarered them.
young Hardy planned to marry Mn- 

1,. 1 mean»1, dpughtrr Of a n.-lshhor, 
w- dae-day. The sheriff -!» r-rt.TroVor- 
■n* 10 «,.»» that Hardy', parents op- 

_'p..».d the marr.aec. nayimmd au Id he

hi» aerinon.
•^JHy fr'nvTs," Id h*', **« have Jti^t 

‘ len inforhird that wt had hettciv va- 
« aie tU^i building, now. -B‘»nye 
quietIjOT*1 The |wople did s<\ without 
onfi^ypn, nor kn<»xving th# roof of the

À
;el ...| Mis-* «»arw Tost meht hqn.lflfic ra« Imtnlnc

Ul„,r. i-turning lmuH' found the ’ho^io* j The fire xvas cauM-d by a spark frsin
«aie chimney »
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FEATHER DUSTERS
T&eAuto Feather Duster *

The Office Feather Duster
»

The House Feather Duster 

Fhe Universal Feather Duster

Wc have them all at reason
able prives.

nvcmrti
o*'»

>;
>

a

^ I

t

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store!
" Vnd hX'* C0B»ER 0F rm MO DOUGLAS STS

OLD BANFF OLD BANFF
ABSOLBTEMT pure.

FINEST OLD'TflGHLAND "MALT WII1SKKT.

♦Distillers ' Guarantee of Age on Each Bottle. 
GUARANTEED 10, 12 OR 6 YEARS OLD.

JAMES SIMPSON A SONS, LTD. VICTORIA OFFICE.
BaiabMahwl is>3.
Banff, Scotland, !i

Mr, Yates 
Phone 2S8,

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

'SHACKLETONMAY
r ACCOMPANY EARL GREY

—L !
i Antarctic Explorer Invited to,

Make Trip to Hudson Bay 
With Governor-General

1 »%%%%%%»%%%%»»%»

If You Want a Tonic
—TRY—

WILSON .. at ALT HD I-OllT WINK. ,>,T bï.ttle..... v 91.00
KOVAL CROWN PORT WINK .per bottle......... .$ 1.00

| rMAO \ KA PORT WINK per bottle SSf, or 3 for ft.00 § ■ 
11 C0(L LA(iKR TIKKR^Alik ANl) sToT *e per ti*t»z |

} THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
j OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. /# GOVERNMENT 8T.

y pastor preaces

A Gas Water 
^ Heater
Is n«»t 8 luxury Giowatlaye, 

—hut a necessity.
LET US PLACE UNE IN 

YOUR HOME
Price from |jj.00 \u|>—all 
connected and ready 'to heat 
Water quickly. Easy\ pay
ments if desired.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Box 1580. Cor. Govt, and Langley St. Phone 1609

A Clearance Sale of

Sheet Music, 
Folios, and Music 

Books..
Is on at the MON'TELH'S 
PI AN O HOI'S K this week.

A Fine Bell.
Piamerr™8

Taken as part payment on a 
Broad wood (irand looks 
good, among our SI’KVI AL 

•1*1 AXO ItAKUAtN»—tO; 
DAY. Only a few CJSI^D 
I'I ANUS left. (Setter lo«»k 
up - f trig , Piano. If hus 
TiV rn iWtffiï all " <*’XYïrstiïîiTt“ 
family and is practically 
new. We haw. a similar pro
position on an elegant lluines 
Bros. INuno. *

MONTELIUS

Piano House, Ld.
1114 Government Street,. Corner 

Fort Street.

INAUGURAL SERMON

| Rev. J. A. Wood Assumes the Pas
torate of Victoria West Mvtho- 

dist Church „ .

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. June <$.—Thrive I* a possibility 

that Lieut. Sir Ernest Hhackleton. the 
rainons. Antarctic explorer, who Is now 
In Canada West,-, may accompany Earl I 
Gr**y on the latter's trip through the Can- i 
adlan hlntvrlaml an.l Hudson Bay next 
August Ilia Excellency has invited 
Shark!- ton to accompany him. and it is • 
understood Jhe lattur is now considering ] 
whether «ir not he can arrange other cn- 1 
gncements on the lecture pfUfiform so as I 
to allow him tq take the. trip. |

SOME FIRM CHANGES AT

NEW

VICTOR RECORDS
. 1 FOR JUNE

Too many to mention them all. A few.Arc _• ..
Shackelton's Dash for the South Pole
Three New Caruso Records
Three New McCormack Records )
A Wagner Air, by Godski 
Favorite “Forgotten,” by Williams.

* Etc., Kti*.
S -fi'ET III li I'ATALUGI'E

m. W. WAITT & do. Limited
The Hous

HERBERT KENT, MGR
of Highest Quality. N

1004 GOVERNMENT ST..

PUA I I mu no O la iTonri l to I“OFt SALE—A IT.i almost n-An Ed1 onCHALLONER & MITCHELL S g»m2fh?"f wl"; -?• -*”•{*•■ ,»«> ; ">40. Sta-lthagfii, Indian trader, ,‘.i John- 
» ______ | sun street. J6

j Rfv. J allies A. VmxmI, formerly 
ffldney, who has Just been,- cal fed.

„„ „ _ ' „ | WANTED
of Heads of Department Have Now

the |m it orate ftf fhe , Victoria West 
Methodiet church, relieving L -Roberta, preached Ma I ha ugtirttf"aer- 
mon to tbe^congrvgatl«ïn at that edt

Been Admitted as Share- 
L..L ' holder^

WWf ■"Wj.'.faMSlrtSjBBe & A. HK.nU.UMn ,, wry fat oral*. MituLullar. rutiftn* tronriutivu Uluntl-
l#A|>rée*I«>h and tin mchiKçrs <*f th* 

j church look f.sr'N.trd to a most suc- 
, « useful tefm under hbg gui lanc#-. a 
r-réception bag been ammgçd in honor » 
! of Rev. Mr Wood and fainily. to be 
' held to-morrow evening- at ‘the church.» 
i•'Several of the Meth-Mllst pastors of the . 

city will be present.
4- -The. preacher k»4 fur hva -Wxi ■ ■y***?/--

B I >11 III ll | I lllllSI III I III | - -fttth I
Peace o£^_U<k1 Which Passeth all

Mitchell ary retiring from, activ 
fleation with the large Jewellry estab
lishment which they have conducted so 
successfully for many years in this 
city, arid a company has been forthed 
which Will hen-a fter he known us the 
Chafloner & Mitchell' Co., Ltd., the 
heads of tire departments being admit
ted as shareholders as a reward for 

iflervtcte

dmpanlon help tyr ln\ah<l 
lady In the country (no children). Ap
ply Room 4, Strathcona VVaF-l, Jubih-v 
Hospital. jil

LUO B.__C. REFINING SHARES XVI. » 
will make an offer? .AHK C.t itiâ Coi- 
llnson. jll

FOR SALE—One incubator and two brood- 
era. Mrsr- Bayley, oM 'toirimrmrlt roavL

Jll

T,mrjV

Assembly Hall )
For rent by day or w--ek th«^ 
largest an-i most corn fort able 
hàll in thv city. •

For lnf-»rniatlon call ut prcnUefs#

!• C, POWELL

WANTED—A man and wife to 
ranch near town. Apply Box *7,

who trmr beerr iTT t hr* em
ploy of the firm for den years as head 

i derstamling." He pointed out that the . salesman, is president. J. W. Duncan, 
poai'e whl.h all in thin world. were ""de- j a not Iverson, who startoti with t tire 
slrious of getting, came from God and concern as a boy, is vice-president; W. 

i fr,**n God only—not from man This • j ; short, who caifie to Victoria three
! peat v w as not a measurable, thing.. It ' years ago and Joined Messrs. fMiallon-r
1 was indeed «llfflcult to describe, but it g. mUchell; IW managing director, and
I wa* nevertheless a ival-tangible thing MTss Le Page, an employee of several

It could only be des.-ribed at all a de- years standing In confidential cap vl- 
l.h*k»4di*l'..!autiUur*L-,, Is secretsry-<dr«-«etif^r. T --W—-Kd*

. In- -ill" • Rita., IV Kîi )1h,I a . ... ; 11 .,,,n » it,,!., in * «hi nC 1,,.

FOR KALE—Two lots on Hillside avenue, 
"assessed at will take $.%.» for )»ot'i

(leaving province); also two huslness 
lots In the (own of Penticton, $3m each; 
a spring wagon,, single harness, lamp, 
si*e| range ami lurmiure. b!4 Alpha 

-Itiwr -,— ~ . J«;

FOR SAI.E -Brass Navy shells, Just the 
thing for the flower show ; yes. oniv W. 
each. Stadthagen, Indian trailer, ?J 
Johnson street. jti

COXVl(.’HAN—Beautlfu)ly__situated hom ■. 
about 191 acres, highly cultivated gar
dens and orchard, upland meadow and 
pasture, tidal flat, woodland, southern 
aspect, overlocdclng Cowichan Bay, close 
to river and trunk road, near noat, 

'"r^Tïm^TTiTTgoTrïlriks". stonN/church 
best shooting, fishing, b<>14ting. euperloT 
dwelling house, etc, Apply to owner, E. 
Jntmson. lï6k Ormond St . Victoria. jfi

"was understoiMf by All those wMft had wards will continue In * charge of 1 iie 
an ex|o*riuu ntal knowledge of whnt is I watch repairing and manufacturing 
meant by faith; and the preacher cited J department.
Inst.u... S of the sublime Spectacle of . ------------------------------ - I LAWN MOWERS SHARPEN ivl) and r.
even piv>r and uneducated people dy- . 11/iàjp |IUQTAKIOC HP ! pa'red. n M. XX'llsbn. Market Buildliig,
Ing with the fullest faith of a future LI VIIMU IliO I HnlUu, Ur 
reward

Rev. Mr. Wood next dealt with the 
question of how that peace might be 
obtained. ‘ < hu* essential was modera-

„. i cormorant street. vT\ I---- ------ ----------------------------------------------------- U
TUC VA/AWnPRIMP, IP VA/ fOR HALE Wardrobes, at J4. $s and tvh I nt WMlMUCnlliU JCW ehests Of drawers, p; anil r. At Butler s. 

1 i 901 to Sir» Yates.

tlon In all ii)ing,'< i^iel the cultivation 
of a calm spirit. *One needs must 
curb worhliy ambitions to feel to the 
full tbts wi -ridefftil feeling of peace- 
fulneee.

CHINBsk SITVATION.

•> ❖ <• ❖ •:• ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •> ❖

f OBITUARY RECORD ♦
V - ^
<• ❖<•«>❖<•* »•>•>❖<• <• > ❖ ❖ Foreigners \V»ne^ Not to Relax Vlgil-

_ anic-duvn rnnu nt Pri |4are to
Ti,- 11-main, of lh, 1,1. Mr, Dor, Proven! Vprf.in*. ~

Aii' UIn!.-, k were Interred In Rosa ltay j 
; fcmvtvry on Saturday afternoon. Th« ' , . ./ . ...! look Mae. frugn .h« li. c. Fueor,l ! at Nan-

• -imipanv , parWrtT.t -• 30 o'clock: Rev : km* an* >MSr . HIM have la-.-n wtvn- 
In fampheil eviokKled tie »*r\ !• at ,lfl not t^/ft lag their vigilan- v hecuuse 

. ULap«i MduiiM...ai tiui gr iii iidi the opening-ot-UigL Nanking egpostti
Many friends attended the lunlrul and •--» - * • - > »- ~~ -
tie floral offerings presented wrrjP numef- 

; « is. T'e following acted as p^Vlh.-an-r*/
Frank. jP. 
Wiliiams.

Better Late Than Never
A lady lms just made the diseovery that she has been losing 

•“V money, bi>t Mho is purehnsing her Food S*upp!iès NOW from

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS I... ■

And has started In Save. Are You? ,
Look up (fiir prim s. They will keen^u Vosti-fj

KKKSII ROASTED FEAN ITS 
NEW BRAZIL NI TS, per II,
( 111V ER S' OLD < ’O UNTRY .1,

glass jars. .......____ ..
I HIVER S OLD COUNTRY

jar ........j.'.... .
Or 4-Hi. tin . ..

Nil K -U K OR.'

15c 
20C

fill kinds, two l-ll,.
35C

A1LUALADE. 1-Jh. glass
15C 
50C 
15c 
25c 
21c 
20C 
15C 
15e 

25c 
51.00

,ES. per dozen. 40c, ÎOe and. . . .
DNS. per dozen................................

'OTWy-'fBED HA 4L per II,........................... ..
J- INDIA LIME .ll'ICE. quarf bottle..........

,'trLISIl ViXEOAR. quart bottle ........
ER*S ENGLISH Bif "KLKS. large 18-,,z. bottle

RAR0E.II ICY GRAPE FRUIT. :l for..............
LNDKPKNDKXT CREAMERY BI TTER. A tbs for . . 

Or per II,............................... ................». . .
.CANADA FIRST or.ST. CHARLES ( REAM. iargeS

otlto'e iftr . . . ............ ......... ...........................
FINEST (IRANdMrYTED SVGAR. L'O-lb. s^- k . . . . : '. 
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead packets, 3 (Its. fur.... <ir, per il,- . i. .. . . . . . U.......
SI PKRFIXK TOILET SOAC b' akes for:. . ; M !
4*01* CORN, (i packet a for.
FRESH STRA,WHERH1KS. p,.P bvx:HsCij!

” FRUIT AND VEGETABLES ( »F ALL KI.N4JS 
UINVEST VRICES. . ..

----------—---------

■sl^rday wu» n«»t attended by an **jt- 
>feak of reVohitlonary aocletles.

Tlic Chinese govefnnirMiLie nrepanng
Nornuin, T W.1 Hijibbeana an < lahoratr plnh to prevent h n mTris- 

j ing and to afford pr >*c?tl©r. to foreign-

Defendant in County Court Liken
ed to Ahasuerus by Exasper

ated Counsel

WANTF.it Tw,. 
with board. >4

men to share larg.* 
T».-- 7J9 Kisguard Kt Jii f

WANT K D—A. five Kuiytcd automobile, in 
good comlttion. .must be. :t good climber;

and full" particulars.
Box A33?, Tlm.-w Office J*

AAJKNTK arc having great'success with 
the Triplex handbag for women, four 
bags in one; write n<>w for territory and 
terms for this and other patents. Triplex 
Bag Company. Toronto, Canada. JR

once, woman for. light 
Apply #33 Klliott stret t.

[ BUY WANTFD. #t Spenci 
part nient.

At the rrslilencc of Wlllincy- J | Bowden, j 
Obi Ksmimai; road, theydeath ,occurred 
yesterday morning •>< John, lasws<>n j 
Brown, at the year* I»e> • hs»h! .
was sTpendiic.; a t/v dâys with. Mr I low 
<b ii and was uChi* usual hsalth un Satiir- i 
day-night ucfTen !:-• went to b<d. During , 

was taken ill and succumbed | 
failurs* b«*(urc nikuBal aid could | 

was bortt- In - Yorkshire. Eng..
J had resided hefe for some time* Th- 
mains have been removed to (h*- Hanna 

parlors ' The funeral arrangement* have Mrs 
I not yet been made. ! Wedn'

I—"

BHRSONAL

xv Old!, y, 
Blanche Gldle 
dry.

J,\ Gldley 
I >uncan, a re visiting the

Mrs M , Allerdale Grainger will not. i 
Ive again till the first Wednesday 

ctob*-r.

“The def. ndant is a gentleman of the ,
Jewish persuasion, a living instance of ( 
the Wandering Jew," said an exasp* r- 
ated barrister in tlfe county court thlki WANTED-At 
morning, answering the defence of his house work, 
brother counsel that his client t had j 
never resided In Vlctdria and was out 
of the court's jurisdiction.

The case uroae out of tt note which. | WANTED At once, working 
it If alleged, the plaintiff endorsed and j ky?P*r- hi small, family, good 
the defendant cashed. For the latter, 
it was claimed that the defendant liv
ed in Montreal arid had Bow a business 
In Stewart " The plaintiff's counsel 
maintained that he was staying at the j
Empress hotel when the action com- <:.\!U> <)F THANKS.
r. enced and that V’lctorla was as merch --------
!*- ! - no at an> other placé. The case rnptsin Gosse and Mrs Gosse, of fni- 
khs adjoumcii until the 17th to allow wood, wish to heartily thank tlxjir kind 
both sides to file affidavits. I Rnd frlerwls of Victoria for

^.ine 28th was set-as tin

Address
-wages. I

Times Office, or ,
JH

Clayburn
Fire

Bricks and 
Fire Clay
Wc arc again fully slocked 

with 1 he above demanded 
goods, and our usual prompt 
delivery ensures quick de- 
spat eh. ~T

Raymond & Son
Agents.

613 PANDORA ST.
Phones: 272; Residence 376.

FOR SA FF- Farte Navy 
most new., Stadthagen. 
79 Johnson street.

bell tents, al- 
Indian. trader.

J6

. . , .. their hivhi. («ppre '.via
date for the j tbc burning of their home. 

Miry trial of Victoria City versus Brl- - -------- --------- f

'pine

The d“Hth o
fàmilv r*-*id*-.n 

1 M Ha ug lit oil, 
•uperlntendeni 

! this pruvince 
i*t HedCedar.

I has tn-en u r, 
nji

•vurred this iw-rnlng at th-
ce, tîornwl**» lliJLLoL Mmnii f 

wlf« "i (•: J Huughton. i 
of Duminii n w1reh-»e in 
Mrs. Ilaughton was horn ) 

\Vls< oiwin, fl > car»-ago and | 
sldi-nt oi. this city f<»r the ' 
i or eighteen years - She !

iday and not again

Lean, of X a no ou v «• 
rehiy t.i spend s*

-, arrived In 
treral days

lias tn-en 111 for a long time and tT: 
was not une-xfw- 4ed. Besld**s tier hus
band two children, h Imy and a girl, sur- 
v 4 \ • -4.« i Ttre «lat» ,,f l be fsRefiH has Tmf j 
I <-rn_ arranged. Mr Huughton ! ■
I eart-felt sympat i> of a wide , ir< le <,f | 
friends and av«iuaintances In his loss j

Mr and Mrs John 
New Glasgow. N. S -, 
King Edward hotel

Cunningham, of 
re guests at the

g to the in«lisp«isitlon of her nmth« 
G. S iJunran WJ7 Fort street.

• l\liiRT Tmttt"fuTther notice.

ADOPTED FuR CIOARKTTEK
visiting Mrs

Campbell, of North ffydney. 
d in town Saturday and Is 
J. J. GlIHfc, *40 Cormorant,

l is ii Columbia Electric Railway Co. 
I T -< cases on the dot ke4 were set as 
: follows:
j Veeson vs King—In rhivnhers, June 

7 th.
Henan Bros. vs. McEvoy—Date to lie 

fixed.
Grahame ys Levine—June 17th,

- n W • Lee vs Graham and Grant
Jd.d ;oth. *
Hart & Co vs. B(>n—Date to he fixetl
Ulol»e Realty t^o. vs. Carruthers— 

June 14th.
("untmlng y*. Hudson—June 9th. 

x Sohba Singh vs. ICygTv—J une 13th.
Franck, vs. Raclt liffe—June 7th.

City-rs.—B; C. Electric Ry 
C<». -June £SUi.

EMBARKING IN BV8INE88.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C. 

Phone B-D07

Mr and Mrs J F. Taylor an«J Miss 
Taylor an* 'among the visitors from the 
Tcrpitnal »'it> They are stnyuig at the 

•Dominion.

use

ice 
$1.15 
$1.00 

35e 

25e 
2se 

-, 15< 
AT *

i SEE OUR WINDOWS.

j COPAS & YOUNG
J, ANTT-COMBINE GROCERS,

j The Only Independent Store.
Corner Fort and Brpad Streets.

« Phones 94 and 96. Quick Delivery
$

An inf ini^ j»«)t yet two yntrs ed^ 
which bad been adopted .for u pack*
<>f t IgaretlcF, was the subject of 

! Iiroseeutlon for neglect at Marylebnnv. I • • •
j London, |rull<> < -»urt. uml during the Mrs G. Jennings. BUrnett, with her 
'•prtgfMiiip tr.-r,Tttowtng extra or«11 war:,- j drioghter PhytHirr W ir. passing» is--nn ttn 
1 (i»j( um«*nt was i.rtHlucedT i iTInceas Victoria for the Mainland.

"This ,8 tu nr,try that 1. Ann Hi*- I whm- '■»'>'/«»' »P«k1 . few «"-ks 
* grins, give my ohiht over to Susan and 
! Janies R<-„vri«»bl$- Henceforth he will 
j be"known as George James 'Reynolds."
I -The Reynolds, vfho reside at Mal- 
[ den crescent. Kentish Town, were .pro
secuted at the Instance of the N. S. P

j (*. (’..for neglecting the child.
1 The "clUld. i^t was stated. Was handed 
j ovir tuitl.* de fendants in a. public 

house, tl*.c Reyriolds expressing a wish 
j to adopt Jt, its Riey lutd- lio children 

i their own Higgins, in giving up 
presented the male defeiul- 
i packet of elgarettes. 1 An 
if N. H. P (* ( ■; discovered 
Reynolds t\ ere frequently

W. A-Drir is i^avimr shoetu 
xig, Germany, where his dbtight» r. Agnes. 
Is a student at one v»f the mu'aieel 
academies, Mira THer will return-to Vic
toria with her father.

GreSh >
British

s I.eaving the Par\k of 
North America.

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowést prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

X. • B. (ireslry. nn expert en red and" 
trusted member of the Bank of B. N. 
A. staff an da-most p«i| vilar Vict«*rlari, 
is leavingy<îie service of that Idstitu- 
hn arid will go iirtn busi
ness rn hia own account as a financial 

I ami stock broker,, accountant and 
realty y ml insurance agent He will 
bav> offices In tl«e new Pender ton 
budding, on the first floor, but pending 
the early completion t)f that strucrtvjre 
will occupy temi>orary iiuartera In ( 
room 16. Mahon block.

MrTGreaTey is a member of the Vic- [ 
j.torU Stockbroker»’ Association, and.I 

will handle local.' Montreal and New j 
York stocks. In this connection Ills 

,g. knowledge of finance and of '

Reward of $50
la tvffered f<rr -the findJug of thm body 
of Bert Alexander who was drowiled 
at Muir Creek on Friday, June -3rd. - 
Anyone finding the body will imme
diately notify the Provincial Police at 
Victoria.

J. H. TODD * SONS.

To Contractors

hlti)
it Fi

a -tbr 
tItaV the 

’ drunk, n rrff ^r’r bfi’jsr; 
dltk>n, and that^tU^ehlld was neglect
'd, Twke thf y left tt in bed. with it 
ph*re of coni >1*1 
and fastened

Hon. J li. Turner, Hg»*hi-g£n«*rai for'
British Columbia In London. rfTTT'Ti. ft- 
Ker. who la iiuw 4)ti his. way t« tlu did (
Country, w|.ll represent the Victoria , 1 "rK ,n 1,1,8 connection his j Tenders are Invlfed for a three-story

1 (ioar.1 „t Trail, at tl,■•.«,»»•»*Nw,ma- • tl"r. :.r. knowlwi», of Itnanco and "f hr,lk bulldtn* on l.anKl.y itr.-vt fori 
thinai congress.of rli»mb<-rs of romipefcv.. \ business^'onnltlons^over the continent | ^|,.ssrg Sweeney A McConnell by noon

Do You Wear 
Glasses ?

Whether you do or not you will 
be interested in seeing “Torlc” 
Itmses ground on my machines.
I am able to do this delicate 
work w44h the finest lenSe-grlnd- 
ing plant on the Pacific .coast. 
Come in and watch the trafisITTniY 
of a though glass to a highly pol
ished

CURVED LENS
That's the act ret of the superior
ity of Toriv w^de-angb» ..lenses— 
the curve. It helps you' to see 
more and see better, without dis
tort Ton pr eye-strain, with the 
greatest ease and comfort.

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist and Ofitlcfan, 

1242 Oorernment Street. 
Tel. I860.

Ti. visit

nners of comne r< •
• "*> 
Middleton arid V.

England.
XV Middle 

Middleton.
am'ing 'the visitvrs in this city from Hie
AJiti 1-* »4. — 'i'Ue- fneb-u* >o thia-bUb» ,»mllv
party" is an artisf, and the probability Is 
that they will settle here, for ii time at

.

.•annul fhti to be of Inestimable value i 
I to his clients, "While the" position of 

i ... uptod 9<‘ long In Hu*
I bank and the high regard in which lie 
i-ie ;h4.J by. per lore is bound to
' insure Ivlm the confluence of the public.

r----------------- -------- »■ ■ ■

tin TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 around Iti body,
, . , . Ik ' b« «IM» ad. i" pr • , ^ quiet wedding took place on Saturday I
J. rit it out. and on ,m,, o,a^.»lon>^lw p,,|d„n(,„ M, .Joffl." >
It had eot utnler the . loth.', and «as ; kéy.-^Ue*f"i* «trret. Yloldtia Win. L

dau.ee of being «dtller «traaghd or . whSn Mr 'Hrouy Dodge, of Tandon; Ko* "îrTTK HOt’SKKKEWNG HOOMB 
tad..

« The man was sentenced to _ t 
months* hard labor and the woman' 
t«« four m«mtliM, the magistrate, direct
ing that -thevrilW bi; seat w the wort?

\i)v Jcfjrl. s 
inn''v^ev'‘ui«>:

B. C. SAND & GRAVE! CO., L IMITED
Good wa'l ;d ami giadi d sand and gravel saves

26 PER CENT
O' Cem/nt for Concrete Work. - We Keep Them.. S £> 

Af.L ORDERS PROMPTLY KILLED
T«bphoney3W^^otc^hc^ddrwn^ro^of Johnson Street

j MATDoNALD STATt'K DECORATED 

* Ottaw.ti June 6. -t-U'iBorden and other,
be at Cfinscrvativcs this morning d»x‘oiHt- 

; éd ifie, statu»* of .Fir John A. îkaedemaïd 
’ on the-eefMh» "f. /the nineteenth" *annt- 
j veisary of his death,;

™r"

united In nîa-Lrjni'my t<i Miss Hose 
Shirley, of. thVsmmf* plaep. Tlv:" 

ny was performed by Rev. A. E. *
Roberts. _ -

IW>
Jll

June 14th, RHO!
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted. Plans an«l -specifica
tions van b, seen at t ■,,■ «*ffl»*»* of

H S. GKIFFITII. An htte* t.
100Ç Government street.

' ^The city basfiboll league opens to- 
. nlgln. The first game will be '"played 

hctwecji the Prtjfe Pi gar team and the 
Fifth Regiment. Wednesday night 

: Bea« on Hill plays the Knights of Co
lumbus .Mui on FHdaj night th< Km 
press plu> s Pri-U- < 'igari ,

Dr. Roy l>|»*r. jnriy«»r of. l^idysmith. 
$pi*nt yesterday in tti*' city. » guest at the t 
,Empress hotel. Dr. I Her reports rondl- |. 
lions at Ladysmith as being vcry»satf»fae-
"■ n Gw at * nspua ro ern nsi n ■
govt ar»* anticipateddn consequence of the 
Dunt-iiiuir ' vllieries having he*'n acquired 

« syndicate representing Canadian 
Nortlfrn interests.

esg
D. /Th Mann, first v|re-preai<lent .of the" 

t iinadlan N«.rthern Railway Company, 
who has h. ii in the rit> Minn. fiHii 
last conferring with engineers who are. 
making preliminary surveys for the line of 
railway whleh is tq tap Barkley Found, 
left this afternoon for Vancouver, where 
he will. Spend several day* before resum
ing. his Journey to Toronto,

4 /

EXCHANGE—Fhetland pony, harness and 
cart, splendid outfit, as part payment 
on city lot iV <bJh>A- 435 Jll

rmi:XVRlTER SALESMAN WANTED 
for illy; satsry und commission to per- 

ilo hualnesa. I*. t). Box 
• 1 J«son whoK. city.

ÊOR BALK Five HiÏ3&. ■ HR• Iy "1.
x it,d. n. ar Cook stx»*»*t and park, about 
1 block from DstlnsT»*«»l. spb-ndld situa
tion for good residence, price U.TflC, 
terms. Apply Phone R156'-‘.

To Contractors
Tendent are Invited Kjr a two-sti>ry 

brick building ri'n PmigîaÀ street fôrithe 
Drake Hardware Co. bym>Xm Jum* .14th, 
1910. X ' '

The lowest- or any tj-nder^ot neces
sarily accepted Plans and ^p«t I flea- 
tioii# can b<* seen nt the ofhctXol 

J H. F GRIFFITH. ArehltVct.”
st keel1006 Government

To Contractors fit
J6 tf i{ Teridcrs are ijOLVlte*1

TOÏKT-KÜ^.,1 fl.t. with UT „r hath. , “r* ««'atlnr, hluatln, ami cjfcrrtr. 
Aritv 1«J Burilatt, >,w. jts for a proposed.omre hullrtlng for Urn
......... ........ ———— ----------  -t------------- * — j [bmiinlon' Truwt Co.. Ltd., 'by moon

FOVND-One'English setjter bitch, lemon | j„n,, I4tli. 1810. and Whltv Owotr .an ,h*V« «•">' i The lowest or any temler nut necea- 
Ti «rtfy Pians an., .poetneu-

lions van be seen at the offl* e of
WANTED—SmSrt Iwv, alnmt 16 years old. . 

Apptv, between 12 nnd 1, Canadian Rub- | 
ber Co.. XVharf mtrmmt. *

H. 8. GRIFFITH. Archil**, t.
Inet» Uuvernmuit street-

■Æ

High and
-

Dry

ALL THE YEAR
Three lits just outside H-mlle 
circle, m a splendid locality.
TWO CORNERS, each .....|7Q0
INSIDE L4)T ................................. $600

“ TIISKi:  ......... .$1,90* .

iiasy Terms.

t\
i ,

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block.

----- —.^ijl
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FREE HAND FOR
Th# most perfect Tea on thé mariet ta CITY ENGINEER The

QualityVoonia Tea TO BE GIVEN FULL
CONTROL OF HIS STAFF

Quality
StoreStoreIt is absolutely pure, highly nourishing, unsurpassed for flavor, 

strength and fragrance : in shojrt an all round beverage. Put 
up in >2 lb.. 1-lb: lead sealed pao.kelii and '3-lb. lead lined boxes. 

Ask your grocer for it.
By-Law to Be Introduced at This 

Evening > Meeting to Make 
This Operative

R. P.RITHH & CO:, LTD -_In order that the city enginee 
have full authority over every m 
of the staff ol" ills department, I
i«g ttuwe suhordinate officials wtro re

SOLE AGENTS •etVed their ap|»olniments direct at the 
«ands of the council, Aid. Mable has

«aa«aaa**aa»—aaa«M»>» «>*«»aasas»t»» ,

Warm Weather Beverages
LIME .IF ICE, West India, per bottle 
LTME .rVK 'R, Rowat’s. per bottle...
LfME .fl lt'E, XtoaVcrs. per bid 
LIME .iriCE. .Ross', per bottle

Ladies, PrincessOf J
sidewalks, came U> be <1 laeussèdThe
•it > engineer made it < k-ar that lie had 
it" intention <-f discharging Mr. War- 

I wick,-but merely to place him'ln an- 
| other position where he can be of bet
ter service.

] The application of the Worswh-k Pav- 
! Ing Company for permission to tempor
arily locate its plant on city property1 

} In . the gravel pit section of 8ylng 
j Ridge was refused/ It wus decided,, 
however Unit a committee, of the coun-

| glson and Mable and thé city engineer 
; should interview the eompeay and » m- 
deavor’to assist'In securing some otbejr 
suitable hx^atlon -for tlie jilant.

Complaints having l>een received of 
tin* condition ofimany ia>rtlorts of tlm- 
sti>'«‘ts rvi-ently paved with wood

see

DressesLDIE J I K E, Montserrat, per bottle
LEMON syVASll. per Isdlle
SHKHHET. I’ersian. per tin... 
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE. çmd Childrenper tin

CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS
PHONE 312.

KXT \N KDXLSDAY. THE 8TH, isi going to ho * groat 
day at “The Fashion ( entre.” ’Twill be a day of phe- 
Itomenal values in LADIES' PRINCESS DRESSES and 

1 HILDREN’S REEFER COATS. Nothing more need, 
.he stated except the fojlmving. redueed priees. whieh-araMANTEL DECORATIONS

A IHninc-room Mantel without a Clock presents an appearance of hare 
nvss. Perhaps, one of the most attractive Clocks for a Mantel ,is $20 and $25 Values tor $12.50MISSIO CLOCKS

This $12.o0 lot of PRINCESS DRESSES comprises

ONE PRINCESS DRESS of black silk, with handaonn 
braided t“P and kilted skirt. ONE in green broadelo 
with net yoke and trimmed with gold and titaek bn 
and fancy buttons. ELEVEN ONLY in colors of bU, 
grey, navy, old rose, brown, red and green.

me charming designs in Mission' Clocks
is worthy of an in*v

Redfern &. Sons
Victoria. R. C1009 GOVERNMENT STREET

$32.50 *o $60 Values tor $20MINISTER HR ATEN

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY, stor Will Lodge Complain. Against 
Man Who Reid Him and Woman 

, .Who Wielded Club.
This partienlar lot of dre■saea comprises :

ONE very handsomely braided black silk dIRESS. Reg 
1«r price Wb 'Wednesday.............. ............. 920.0

PXBTtrown ehiffmi broadcloth, trimmed with gold la- 
and braided. Regular price *60, but Wednesday 
kH<-s for................. ................   920.0

ONE grey moire DRESS, with netlyoke. and daintii 
triinme.l with silk Regular price $ti0. Wednesday
priie»....h................................    920.0

THIRTEEN DRESSES ONLY, in colors black, .wisteri 
grey, brown, n-d.-blue and greens. Regular prices it 
to $60. Wednesday « price.................................$20.0

Limited, Liability,
VaBd»uvd, Wash. June < —KtlTt weak 

from the tient ing lie received from the I 
Irate mother of fcUs flâne . lex. C. M. j 
Smyth”, mtnlstvfr" of the First Met ho- j 
dist Episcopal church of Ridgeth-ld. J 
was in Vancouver Saturday for the first | 
time since he was beaten: Smytlje
said that he would file information j 
against Rock Soden. the man who hold I 
him. and -Mrs. Marion h J»aue, who 
wielded tlie club, charging them with 
assault with H dangerous weapon.

After Smytlie was beaten lie was von- 
fined to Ills bed for several week* suf- j 
ferlng from c<in< ussii>n of the brain and ^

Mrs La ue and Soden^ who is a r* b»- J 
live of the woman, already have been j 
convict,nl of battery fur beating the I 
clergyman.

Mrs. Laue said she chastised the min- j 
inter because he had not Urn properly 
treating her daughter, to whom he i 
was engaged

KASSEY-H ARRIS MOWERS AND. RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON’S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTER COAL OIL ENGINES

Corner Government and Johnson Sts

ChildrenAww»*wwww%w\ww»»»ww%»%*w»wwmmw»nn%Htw,

Linen and Crash 
ReefersMPI.I.M KNTS ROOSEVELT

Walton Self Locking Blocks! 1 Rotpr. June A~-P6pe I 
day. .paid,il compliment V 
blent- Thefi" Roosevelt, 
to-day received *0 otflcei 
of the (Cruiser New A'or 
blessed them and said Î 

| would always he influe 
| spired by ‘'the humanltar 

of tliat great paciflcat 
Roosevelt.*'

ks arc just what they arc termed,
SEVEN plain white repp serges, sizes from-2 to 6. Values up to $3.23. W«idm*sday price
rilRhh in cream crash, trimmed with braid and brass hut to is. also THREE blue, with same trimmings, 

sizes :i to 3. Regular values *4 and $4.25. Wednesdays price ........................................... $2.75

THREE in striped.blue and tan ; sizes 4. 5 ami 6. These regiijarly sell at $3J3 to $C.23. Wedries- 
dav . .................. T*..................

FIVE colored crash REEFERS.

$3.00SELF LOCKING
Call and sc<> the blocks demonstrated. Any weight e*n 

lifted and lueked at any height without a turn or hit eh, and i 
be released instantly. Made small sizes.

- dust the thing for'Machine Shops. Painters, Linemen F 
mers. Hay and Feed Warehouses or for any jilaee where 
ordinary tackle 'Week is used.

CALL AND LET I S SHOW YOl PRESCRIPTIONS in tan and blue, with sailor i‘< 
..Wednesday V price . ................. ......... ........................ y

THREE Ü1 champagne color; sizes 1 to 4. Regular prices *1
Fitt R white serge REEFERS, and FOT*R made up iu i’(5\(i]

to $4,50.
93.00THESE BLOCKS.

There's more In a Prescription 
than goes in the bottle Along 
with the drugs preserthed by the 

-doctor. there |s. or should lx», the 
knowledge, skill and experience 
of a trained chemist. Then the

Next Wed ne5 to $4.30. 93.00

E. B. MARVIN <6 CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1 1202 WHARF STREET.

sizes -3 to fi. VERY MCI II R.EDITED.

REMAIN* CfN NAVY LIST. J. J. HILL WILL NOTDrugs Should Be Pure and 
.Fresh

not lieMevu any of tile roads were to «.000,000 had lie en held tip pend In* 
seulement of tlie freight rate question 

He also said authoritatively that ne
gotiations in Paris affecting the salt 
«•f bonds and debentures /of the rteve.

celling orders.

CANCEL ORDERSWashington, D. Cà Jurtc 6. — John 
Stoges, boatswain. V. S. N.. serving a 
20-year term In the Walla Walla peni
tentiary for the killing of his wife at 
Chat lesion Wash., will remain 1>n-, the 
naval xagJater as a warrant officer

I Views of Manufacturers.-' • '
j ('tdaX'gn, June 6.—Declaring that the 
J railn ads Iiad planned to raise, freight 
, rates, increase' tiielr dividends and -is-

must be both if they are to do 
ihe work Intended hy the phy-

Hemember tlie next time you 
need to Lave a I*res« rlptlon Ailed 
to go to

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
Declare» Railroads Are Doing the 

Greatest Business in Their 
* History .

570 JOHNSON ‘ST. a lot of watered stock on the en
larged earnings, and that George W. 
Perkins, of the Morgan Company, Is
sued Ills '“peace IfiTh** because his house 
would lose â fat commission If the pro
posed Issue of stock were stopped, Sec
retary John M. Glenn of the... Illinois 
Manufacturers' Association, has issued 
a warlike statement.

•‘Tlie statement made by Perkins de
claring • tlie shippers and Hie railroads 
would get together does not reflect the 
feeling of the members of this associa
tion." (»|enn declared. ....--

Glenn said he would lie willing to. re
main silent If President Ripley, of the 
Santa F.-> would 'N|Ulf ■ «»j»1M ' 
movement for the reformation of Jfed- 
eral rate .regulations."

“People are tired paying big railroad 
rates to give millionaire families monpy 
to bulk! chateaus In Paris and main
tain expensive divorce suits injpdrope."

Cancels Ordenp^

New York. Juhé* "^/_. RTOWn'
.preihNsit of the N4w York Central 
Railroad. lssu<^$statement Saturday 
night <-onlinmnF a- report that the 
New Torky^ntral had cancelled or-> 
decs fvjp/ir«*ight cars costing $.1.000,009. 
and jà»i In addition instructions re- 
uu^iitHU bids for frtdght cars totalling
• 1 - f iTrj____— ..m

Largest stock of Tents, l ags, TarpaUlir.s In the city.
Any opt he above -,-ooda made to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine OII- 
■k!na and F*uraffine Goods on the market.

Washington, D. <*.. June «.—That 9f* 
flciarli ii# tlie interstate commerce com
mission believe the railroad* arc “bftif 
ting" In their talk of

HALL & COAn impeettorr wtil convince y«i*.

CowichanCentral Drug StoreF. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 798 Established 18«2 670 JOHNSON ST.

retrenchment, 
was strongly intimated Saturday. It 
is Intimated here th%t the offl« ials of 
the commission do not expect the roads 
to abandon Improvx-m^nts.or discharge 
employees wholesale on account of the 
Hannibal suit. Tliey declare that many 
roads have reported Increases tin gross 

i earnings that are enormous. They also 
! point to James J. IfMl'A statement that I 
j the railroads are doing the. greatest 
I business In their history, 
j Tlie statement ,sal<L: "The business

Telephone 20L
N.K. for. Yates and Douglas Sts.

(Forprtfrly Price Bros.)

rily Re-Arranged and
Rc-FurniahedA flaworias used the eame — lemoa or vanilla. 

By diMi.lring srenaletrd sugar in watrr and 
‘addins Maplrinr, a delicious syrup is madr and 
a syrup better than maple. MapHne is sold hr 
grocers. If not send 5rtc for 2 e*. bottle an»- 
recipe book. Crwcent Mfg. <X. Seattle, We. The Increasing Popularity Proves

te. c owichan Rlrcr.
STA'IK FROM DUJfCAJ» 

tri-waekiy- to Mar 1st; .««, 
thereafter..

RATE ntOM 93.50 U>. 
WARD.

J. B. CURD WOOD. Manager.

| Utile ini»U«rHKé-|Tïls to dTsturh Tt.’* 
The, railway magnate exprc?ssed the 

j opinion that there was no cause for

J alarm Hr said he thought the 
"shower" kould be light and no wasli- 
"iitM SOakj iff nr Hill said Ids torn 

j party had no Intention ftf cancelling any
_ a .... l L; - —■ * w..a -l !.. ....i il..,

The Taylor Mill Co ’AHCTtL*

Y. I. CIGARlimited IIUTT. BEST ÔFDealers In Lumber, Sash. Doers all kinds of Building Material, 
nent Street, Tlctoria, B. C.

Telephone 564
THE BEST orders for equipment, but declared that 

railroads need better terminal facilities, 
more than1 Increased equipment an* ex- 

Pereonally. he said, he did
P. 0. Box 628 HEAD VICTORIA DAILY TIMESI tensions.

yrrtrp



Tke Association of Amoikaa 
(New York Cilj) has 

szaalaad sad emitted to tha circulation 
ot this publication. Only tie Heurte ct 
ctrculatioo contaiaed in iti report arc

r
IÏI the AeweUtloa.

M*196

U load 
'difllci

The Daily Times
PeMaàed dally (excepting Sunday) by 

m TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

onion ............................. . 1124 Broad Street
Suelnew Office .............................. ph?ne x°5
Editorial Office .............. . Vhon» «*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ----------—.------------------
Eally—City delivery ..........  tOc. per moetb still be confronted with the strongest

— •• ' government that has ever held power
In Canada.s’a government which to an 
extraordinary degree holds the conti-

tn ar- more "difficult position. It is no 
easy thing for a political leader to cast 
to the winds the traditions ojf the past, 
traditions historically associated with 
great succeeies. and take up entirely 
new constructive ground. But even if 
Mr. Borden should adopt the counsel 
of sumc of ills more Influential organs, 
declare that 4he had hitherto been at
tempting td delude the people, admit 
that high protection is not the true 
policy for C’anadal protest that the 
tariff should be revised downward and 
not upward, argue that the Laurier 
government’s reduction»in duty did not 
go far enough In the Interests of the 
consuming. public, that would only 
mark the beglnlnng of the seal strug
gle for office. In taking such a revolu
tionary position he would alienate 
many of his old supporters, and would
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By mall (exclusive of dty) 
................................ B OO per annua

Nml-Weekly-By mail («duel*. «*
dty)................... . «•» p«r yy
g iidreee changed an often an nesunm

T. R. 
Strand.

eylCIAL AGENTS.
Special Engllch rapraaentatlve. 

Cloushcr, *> Outer Temple.
London. W. C.

Special Enatera Canadian representative, 
-a. J. Guy. « Canada Ufa Building,
T*”° SELLING AGENTS.

The DAILY TIMES la on Bale at the Ml- 
lowing places In Victoria:

Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern
ment and Bastion.

Bough’s Cigar Store. Douglas 8L 
Emery's Cigar 8tanO> 90* Government St 
Knight’s Stationery Store, «55 Tate* St 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. Ull Gov’t 
T. N. Hlbben A Co.. 1127 Government 81 
Huh dev Store! Gov’t and Irounce 
H. W Walker, grocer. Esquîmâlt road. 
Wr^WHby. Mis Dwugle* St. -*-• -
Mr* Crook, Vlctonle West Post Office.
T. Redding. Cralgflowel^Rd.. Victoria W.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd'S Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov’t St 
H. Schroeder. Menslee and Michigan Sts 
Windsor News Stand. SOI Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov’t Sts. 
F. W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas 
Mr*. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor 

ft oui and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W J. Chat a Stanley Ave. and Cad boro 

Bay roaJ.
y. Le Roy., Pglace Cigar Store. Gov’t St 
R. W. Butlers News Stand. C.P.R. Dock 
f/. j. Ciubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em 

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov’t St. 
Home Grocery, ror. Mensles and Niagara 
The TIMES Is also on sale at the fofl .tr

lug places:
Ftr. Charmer.
Ftr. Trtncess Roysl.
Ftr. VrtTicess Victoria 
Ftr. Princess Charlotte.
K. A N. Traîna 
V. A 8. Trains.
C. P R Trains.
Ladysmith—G. A. Knight
Seattle—Acme Ne.ve Co.. <y>r hi! an.' 

Union Streets, and at Entrance v 
Post Office.
'A.-T.-P. News Agency. Exhlbitlor 

Grounds.
Amos News Co.
Post Office Book Store. 132T| Third Ave. 

Nanaimo— Nanaimo Book A Muihr Co. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., tf.

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New Westminster—Thos. Todhurfter 
White Horse. Y T.—Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert- A. Little.
Portland. Ore,—Oregon News Co.. 14; 

B.-ih Street.
Bowman News Co.

■an Joee—F.'L. Crmgo.

deiKe of the people, a government uti- 
tler which tlie country has made won
derful progress. And there are signs 
unrV.vakable tint ike prosperity of 
the past ten_ years is only the begin
ning of the progressive era.

THE KING’S OATHS OF QFFË5IT

MR BORDENS LAST CHANCE.

We are thankful to say that the 

Great West is altogether too broad 
and liberal in ita views to be strongly 
moved by the sectarian controversies 
which occasional sweep over other sec
tions of the British dominions, and 
WWîeir ère SÎtbg^ffîer trtrf df tiarfnonÿ

wftr the bf W fwriifim cert-
tury* We hope this spirit of tolero*- 
lion will continue to prevail and ad
vance. Indeed we have no doubt what
ever that it will, because the tendency 

in all parts of the world is to treat 
with a wise and broad Avleranee re* 
ligious convictions of all kinds, to bury 
the past with its sectarian bitternesses, 
recriminations and reprlsal*,.and to ac
cept with thankfulness the more kirtd- 

j. ly dispensation. Sectarian strife is 
j unworthy of the . age in whfi h we.

live. Anything which mav be neres- 
i sary to relegate It to the bast, where 
I it belongs, wilt meet whjh general 
| commendation in (his part of theJ 
I Kings dominions. With regard to the | 
oatli of accession and the oath tukfn : 
by the King on his coronation, the Ot- I 

I tawa Free Preee says: Î
! “Therje seems to lie considerable mis- I 

apprehension in the public mind as to 
J the oathr which the Sovereign of Great 
I Britain and Ireland is tailed upon to 
* take in defence of the Protestant faith. 

The fact is that the oath which if ob
jectionable to the King a Roman Cath
olic subjects is not taken at his coron
ation. but on the first occasion when 
lie meets the two Houses of Parlia
ment. The oath which is taken at the i 
coronation is free front the objection» 
urged against the abjuration decora- j 
lion. At the' coronation thé officiating 
archbishop approaching the Sovereign

I Is your Majesty willing to take 
I the oath?
j *• ’The Sovereign—I am willing.
; ’Will you solemnly promise and 
j swear to govern the people of the Unit- 
I ed Kingdom of Great Urltain and Ire- 
| land, and the dominions thereto bc- 
! longing, according to tht- statutes in 
I Parliament agreed on. and the respec- 
j Hcj laws and < ustoms of the sanv

The Vancouver News-Advertiser, 
with a naivete characteristic of snch_.a 
staid and dignified newspaper, chi fins 
that the events of the recent session 

.of Parliament justifies the opinion 
ihat the Liberal party has been too
lotnt in office. Our contemporary pn»b- | •• The .'Sovereign I' solemnly fHftfmlse

aolv mean» by “the events of the re- 1 »«» lo do.
’Will

CMit session” the state of distmttsfac- 
itji: and unrest that was so Jtelpabl# 
In the ranks of the (Conservative party. 

If there were any prospecta of turning 
the Liberals out. the Conservatives 
would probably be. well pleased with 

the leadership of Mr R. L. Borden and 
quite satisfied with the work and 
status of the lieutenants In his political 
train. Unquestionably the idea behind 
the change In the personnel of his 
stuff which Mr. Borden has been com
pelled to make Is that the Liberals 
have been too long in office and that 
‘something must be done to strengthen 
the oppofci'ici in the hope that such a 
change will make the party stronger In 
the estimati^i* of the people.

... Hr. Uoiden, during the Parliamen
tary reci ss. Is going to make a tour of 
some of the Eastern provinces with a 
new rvtir.uc of lieutenants for the pur
ple of feeling the -public-pulse, prob
ably t<r try and find out whether the 
ri organisation meets with popular ap
probation. It will be Interesting to 
r/aVh the proceeding In connection 
with this pilgrimage and see whether 
the Conservative leader has revised his

the revolution in his staff. Through 
good and evil report, through the vicis
situdes of the past thirteen years, de
spite the disrepute Into w hich high pro
tection has fallen whfrefer It has been 
given a thorough test, notwithstanding 
that the tariff of Canada has i>een re
vised downward and that the tendency 
Is still in that direction and that un
paralleled prosperity has. been the fe

to the utmost of your, 
power i auif law and Justice,. Jn mercy, 
to be executed In all your judgments?

The Sovereign—I will.
•• Will you. to the utmost of your 

power maintain the laws of God. the 
true profession of the gospel, afid the 
Protestant reformed religion estab
lished by law? And will ypu maintain 
aqd preserve inviolably the settlement 
of the united church of England and 
Ireland, and the doctrine, worship and 
discipline thereof, as by law estab
lished within England and Ireland, and 
the territories thereunto belonging? 
And will you preserve unto the bishops 
and clergy of England and Ireland, and 
to the church there committed to their 
• barge, all such rights and privileges 
as by, law do. or shall, appertain to 
them, or any of th>m?

” The Sovereign—All tills I promise 
to do.

The Bible being presented the 
Sovereign, with ri»*»1 hand thereon, 
says: ♦
v ‘The things which I have here be

fore promised. I will perform and keep. 
So help me God.

’• The Sovereign then kisses the open 
Bible and signs a transcript of the 
oath as thus taken.’

‘The Protestants who do not belong 
to the Church of England might have 
cause for complaint against this oath, 
because it makes a direct declaration 
tn favor of the eataUhshed church; but 
Roman Catholics can find no fault with 
its wording, and broad-minded folk will 
hope that the time has now come when 
the relic of ancient days Involved in 
tht- accesslod oath can be made as in
offensive as the true coronation oath.”

Mr. Phil. R. Smith has honored us 
with another of his Illuminative 
epistles in defence of.. Mayor Morley 

i . . . and his Board of Control Idea. Wer . ., rV’ «àiL haV; shall trv H,U1 And --pace, fur the let-
Krminedly adhered to tne ffls-redited ter to-morrow.

Ottawa Free Press: Hon. G. P. Ora-
yollcy of high protection and-stlll calls- 
for higher duties, it has nailed Its 
gotor* to thriHdkf ttnd still shouts “no htrfff seems to he “getting ort.” He 1s 
surrender.” - it remains to be seen now president of an insurance com- 
wlte her (hr leader.SC aean th. «nf |llM> H, |, a|,0 the only Canadian 
Of ! I» ways. Whether he ha» revaathla Kr,o I* etitfad to have hla
fiscal .Cited, wh.-ther ha-ie at lasTWh. pri\N,te" cUr hhult-d free over all the 
vlnoed that protection -ni hl*h a« raHMV, thl, continent. It la re- 
Waman-a.gaUow»- la not acceptable to m„rk„h„ haw h,n| it fa, to prevent 
the" people of Canada. • j ,hr graduate, of , The Ottawa Free

Mr. Borden I. deaeyvin* of the .In- ^ fri,m g,.„lng on ,h„ world, 
cereet.sympathy In the dilemma whi<#i I • • •
confronts him. We do not know that I Mr. Vi. R Hears!, the original IffOl-

low Journal” editor, has. l| appears, 
been nauseated with a dose of his own 
medicine. Mr. Hesrst writes to the 
London Daily Mall and says: “I hav-S 
iio{ been In Milan. I havç not been in ' 

any part of Italy. I have not been out 
oi England and France alnce my ar-^ 

rival 1n Europe. I have not been rob
bed-of 25 cents, nor of any money, nor 
of any'pocketbook of any kind. I have 
not lost anything except my respect 
for the accuracy of English newspa
per®. Perhaps I have not lost even 
that, for I believe the ridiculous rob- , 
lery story originated In the Paris j 
Herald.” The Parli Herald Is the j 
property of Mr. James Gordon Ben- , 
nett, so that R would appear Mr. I 

Hearst ^hus been the victim of the 
Journalistic'system of which he was ‘ 
the originator and of which he Is still j 
Vie acknowledged chief.

The people of British Columbia have 
heard Sir Wilfrid Laurier deliver ad- 
djfssrn- nn iwliticai subjects—that is 
the comparative small number of peo
ple who lived in British Ctfiumbla fif
teen years ago. The-.'Frime Minister 
is, however, a stranger tv many of the 
present generation. This generation 
TI1I h.v. wuu.l-.v fw.aortunltv duttew 
the present summer. Accomt>anyi»g 
Sir Wilfrid will be two men who have 
recently taken a prominent part in 
public affairs, Hon. G. P. Graham, Min
ister of Railways and t’anals, and Mr.
E M. Macdonald, a man who, while a 
natural leader, yet serves In the ranks 
After listening to addresses from these 
jhrftt men,_._ arc^ conviDccd . that 
thcr • will be little diffi. ulty in reach
ing & conclusion as to why" fherc are' 
divisions In the ranks of the Conser
vative party, due to a conviction that 
the time Is far distant when there will 
bf, a demand on the pirt of the public, 
given expression st the polls, for a 
change plf yovsrnmenL ^

Newspaper are not Infalllble They 
sometlures make mistakes But; they 
do not err deliberately; In which re- 
spec t they differ radically from those 
sometimes most Ipt-lined to criticise 
them. Mayor Mdrley erred in his cri- 
♦k ism of what the Times said w ith 
reference to the alleged difficulties 
•which have arisen in connection - with 
the? work of Fort street Improvement. 
Whether his worship’s error was la
tent Iona I or Just one of the vagaries to 
which he may be subject In common 
w ith, all mankind our readers may 
judge *for themselves. The Colonist 
1$aV the following very pertinent refer
ence to the matter in Its Issue of Sun
day : ’Th* mayor said that the proceied- 
ing« at a recent meeting held by hïm- 
seif and sonle of the aldermen were not 
. < erectly given to the public. That Is 
not the fault of the newspapers CLtl- 
xc'.s ore tinder the impression that J 
they have a right to know what the : 
city government is doing, and the 
newspapers are In duty bound to meet . 
this reasonable expectation There- . 
•-r»*. w hen reporters are not admitted j 

to meetings held to discuss matters.qfj- 
public interest, tlie palters qu*st get !

.dr information, second hand, and 
: econd-hand Information is likely to be j 
not. quite accurate. The reporters 
never misrepresent what occurs at | 
meetings held by the mayor and at- | 
d v. rnen, -and they can he trusted on all I 
occasi<Mis..to do the right thing. "Re
porters are admitted to all meetings of i 
the Board of Trade Frequently at 
those meetings things are said that ! 
those present think would be better I 
no* to publish, ami the reporters are 
Lfkid not to say anything about them, j 
Wg think the first instance has yet to { 
occur when such a request was not 
complied with both In th# letter and i 
the .spirit. The .new spapers know w hat 
to k place, and later, when the time 
comes for publicity, they are able to 
nandle the questions fntellifently.’*

m

UNFAIR CRITICISM.

To the Editor:—I find that weekly 
newspaper called tfie “Week ’ lias I 
thought fit to criticise ney recent lec; ' 
lure In this city and the conduct of ! 
the I'aAadjan Club In entertaining hie ! 
to luncheon. With regard to. the lec- ! 
lure l can onîy refer to those who were 1 
present. I have been entertained by | 
the Canadian clubs and other import
ant bodies In most of the cities { have 
visited, so that the members 6f the 
Canadian Club of Victoria hiay feel 
easy on this score. Of course the com
ment on these matters are within the 
pale of ordinary criticism; but such 
criticism should be based on truth. But 
when the attack is emphasised by 
falsehood. I think it is only right that 
the public should be informed of the 
truth. W’hen the writer states that I 
have done nothing for the last twenty 
years—I presume he refers to cam
paigning—he states a falsehood. Ref
erence to Who’s Who.y which . is h 
standard of authority, will give my re- , 
cord for the last twenty years.

“Who’s Who” says tn this regard; 
“Japo-Chlnese war, 1694; Greco-Tur- 
klsh. 1*97; The March from Berber to! 
Huaklm, 1698; Hattie of Oirtdurman. 
1*9*; South African war. 1*99; Russo- 
Japanese war. 1904.”

I was alio In the last campaign In • 
^tonxco with the Spaniards in 1909, 
and during the supposed period of my 
inactivity I have been around the 
world three times lecturing on my cam
paigning experience», without ever in 
curring anything like this criticism.

FREDERIC VILLIER8

FIRE AT QUEBEC. ~T

(Special to the Times.)
Quebecî June «.—The premises of ft he 

Hill Manufacturing Co. Were dsmagtkl to 
the extent ot S^UOO by fire this morning.

Get One of These Comfortable Sum
mer Dresses for the Little One

Warm «father is here. How about the little ones’ «-earing appareil Surely you don’t 
intend keep in g them dressed in the same heavy material, especially when there is a whole de
partment devoted to this line. This season our stock is greater than ever, from the colored 
gingham to the finest white muslin, most excpiisitely trimmed. Prices are within reach of 
the most modest purse. ■--f . —«■ - 2 ,•
(-ltll.l)'S DKESS, yade of English print, in dainty pink and white and blue with white 

stripes, m Buster Brown atylcs^mcely tfimmed with buttons and l.raid.
ANOTHKH STYLE is made of plain blue chamhray, with! collars, cuffs and belt of white | 

"Iswn. . " !
A VERY PRETTY DRESS is made of blue and white otribed gingham, with two rows of em- •< 
™iirmi|efy insertion jhiwn front. Dutch neck and three-quarter sleeves finished with etlF- • 

broidery. These dresses run in sizes from 1 year to 8v' Special.................................*1.50 •

- ~rr “ " ;

New Linen Suits Priced to Suit Everybody

V

4
I ?

From $7.50 to $20.00
WOMEN 'S LINEN COXTVMK. in' eream. white, mure, blue and tan. t'na. semi-fittinif. :!-> in.- 

long, collars and cuffs inlaid with «contrasting shade and very smartly finished with linen 
braid. Smgle-brvastcd. with large pearl buttons. Skirt pleated, giving over drape effect, 
and braid trimmed. _____

WOMEN'S WAIST < OSTV-ME. in very fine French cord. Coat semi-fit ting. 36 in. long.
wiftl «cbiclo-brrsatrd ctltawsy front Shawl and r»P ruff* «d «bite pi*)te‘

• finen ditee. Sk-hrr in new filotfed éfifeef,' form ffeep yoke.
with

f]

Our Stock of Silks the Best In the West
NEW-S1 LK-^lVe have just opened up a large shipment of 

the newest Silk direct fromCmndon and Paris.
NEW PAISLEY effect for millinery, i-i.Âl, #1.5(1 and. $2.00 
4'J INCH CHIFFON. Paisley effect silk for millinery. #2.25

imd ............ ...... ...» .-. ...............................*980
27 INCH RAJAH. Paisley effect, for trimming |«>ugce„ etc.

. Per vard ............................................ ..................... $2.00
NEW EOF LARDS, in check, scroll, spray design. No" two alike.
L Per vard- ............ 4 ............1..... .*1.00
4 » I M U i HEN- EY -S WATERPRt HiF FoCLARD. in exclusive 

design, one of a design. Per yard. #1.50 to... .. .*3.50
42 INCH NEW TWO-TONE EFFECT GAUZE, in the newest

eomhination of colors. Per yanl............................... .*2.25
42 INCH SILK V0HÆ. in •leotr'iv. wisteria. sky. orange, rege-

,j»„ brown, navy, mauve. Per .Vard..................... $1.50
SHEPHERD CLOTH is very much in demand. We have a 4

large variety in stork. Per. yard, 75c and............ $1.00
NEW SHOT MERY AND TAFFETA in all combinations of

shades. Per yard ..................... ............. ....................... $1.00
NEW CANTON FIGURED SILK makes up swell suits and 

waists; fast colors.1 Per yard......................... .’•«...........75<

See Our Stock of New Muslins
EMBROIDERED DRESSES jti our silk department. Prices

$6.50 to ............ ..........................................  ............ ?--50
42 INCH SHOT CREPE in newest shades. Yard. .... $2.00

f 44 INCH BATAVIA SILK, the newest plain silk .on the market..
Per yard. #2.5tt.................•...................\ . $4.50

44 I.Vt H BATAVIA.KATI\. make up *wéH evening-gowtiit ami
party in ail tht; newest shades. ....................$12.50

44 INCH SlIaK CRKPK DK CHINE, in «ky, jlink. Nile, inauvt*.
bisHftit, t^eatti. whit** amt tdavk. Per yard................ $1.50

44 INCH SILK MOIRK^*in navy, brown, grey, Nky, eVetrie,
wisteria, green, eream............................... .............. ..........83.50

27 INCH HEAVY CORDEH REAL RA-IAH. 1 suit length of a 
eolor. Tan. brown, ashes of rosea, mauve, taupe, navy, rese
da, grey, ehainpagnv. Per yard......... ..................... . 82.50

Colored Peau de Soie
Nopffinbetter for wear, will not out. In'brown, navy. pink, 

inauve. myrtle, grey, wisteria, roue, reset!a. orange, eleetriv.
marine, garnet, cream ami Mark. Hpeeial..................... 00<*

NEW SOC A NE, CREPE EFFECTS, make up good party 
(iremin and waists. In all light evening shades. ...... .65C

TAM ALINE ANT> UK1SI1A .SILK, in every wanted
Per yard ‘.......................................................

PLAIN LOI’ISIENNE. hi all wanted shades 
COLORED TAFFETA, in all shades. IVr

ami . /................. . . .*................................
MOHAIR TAFFETA, the most reliable silk 

wear-guaranteed ; in every available shade. 
NATCRAL PONGEE. Per yard, 35c; to....

shade,
....... 50r
........501
>. 90e

for coat linings. 
Per vard. . £K)<* 
»..............$1.50

yard,

Fine White Lawn and Mull Wa-sts, Marked at $1, $1,25, $1.50 $1.75, $2

i

The section ilevoteil 4o Women’s Blouses is oiie which we arc justly; prmul of. Every 
known design in beautiful summer Waists is now-bring shown, and what is more interesting, 
is the surprisingly low price they are marked at. A special showing of a line at $1.25 is to 
be. seen in nur Broad street windows.
TAILORED S414KT WAIST, of white luieuc-tte. is made with six half-inch tucks either side 

box pleat. Back tucked, has laundered lin)l euffs and detachable linen eotlar........$1.75

WAIST of white Swiss lawn, has fineSmtlroiderrd front in dainty design, trimmed with clus
ters of pin tucking. Sleeves trimmed with rows of tfirks. Buttoned ill the baek and tuck
ed. Attached shaped collar, trimmed .with lace insertion, edged with frill of lace.. $1.00

FINE WHITE LAWN WAIST, made in open front style, hits embroidered front with wide 
box pleat of embroidery insertion down centre, also has shoulder, tucks, which give the de
sired fullness across the bust, three-quarter lengeth sleeves. Back- finished with tuckju
Tucked collar and cuffs edged with laee............ ........................ ................................. .,..$1.25

WAIST of fancy woven white mercerized vesting, side opening after popular Russian style 
and buttoned through three.white pearl buttons. Shoulder pleat extending to waist line. 
Regulation shirt waist sleeves with link euffs. Detachable white linen collar. Back finished
with inverted box pleat ................... ............................................................. .....................$li50

LINGERIE WAIST of sheer mercerized French batiste. The front of this style is elaborately 
trimmed with Jaee insertion and Swiss embroidered, finishing with clusters of fine tucks. 

^ Back and sleeves tucked. Attached shaped collar.trimmed with insertion and Valenciennes 
lace $2.00

Spceial Spencer’s Bladk Dress Goods $1 Yard
We Hold at Prasent tha Largest Qualified Stoôk of Blacks in the West

DIAGONALS, in fine botany wool, quality guaranteed; fast 
live an<Tîm>ISTilghlv shrunk ; crisp quality ; 52 inch. Mon-

...... T.1........x:.... ...............$1.00
It ESI LD A CREPES, quite the newest fabric for summer wear; 

beautiful deep shade; uni-ntshahle; absolutely dust-resisting;
44 ipeb. Monday, per yard,'........... ..........$4.00

BROADCLOTHS AND VENETIANS, guaranteed pure Bun- % 
tany wool, thoroughly spmigitd and unshrinkable. Ideal cloth 
for tailored suit. In jeCaml blue black ; nice; rich permanent 
finish; 48 inch. Monday J'.TTTr.-....................$1.00

day
SITTINGS in twitys anti stripvs. correct style for slimmer suits 

in the mannish stripes ; mokes Tip splendid tailored suits and 
retains shape; all pure wool qualities .ami thoroughly singed.
50 inch and;52 inch. Monday^................ .. • ................$1.00

BLACK MOIIAIR LUSTRE, per yard. 35c to........ $1.75

Cameras and Photo Supplies at Lowest Prices
--------- — - •* « CARBINE NO. 2. with Rapid Rectilinear lens, postcard size.M A X I'M NO. 1r ........................................ $1.75

CARBINJ-l NO. 1, «ith Beck Rapid Red dmear lens, folding 
camera with' plate attachment. Size of picture 2Vjx3*/4.
Price ....................... ............................... ..................... #0 00

-RARBlb E NO. 3A. Size.of picture :c ,*4I/| plate, attachment, 
view finder and level: Folding poeket; Beck Symmetrical
lens.; rising front. Price............................... ••• ■■■'■■ -*43,50

.’ARBINE, 3l/jx41j. llcck Rectilinear lens, foldnig pocket, slid
ing fiout, film. Priced at........... .>................ $12.50

sliding front.- level and view finder. A dandy for $47.50
CARBINE NÛ73A. size of picturf 4x5. with Beck Symmetrical 

lens, sliding front, plate attachment. All the latest im
provements ou the older typ*1. Price.......... ............. $22.oO

Full supply of Toiumt and Fixing Solutions. Iteveloper, 
Hypo.. Flash Light Ffiwder*, Film—everything ill the Photo 
Supfily line.

DAVID
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Bowes’ 
Cold 

Cream

For Sunburn and Tan
Nothin* bettor to use on th»' skin 
after being, outdoora. : It-rvli* ' . * 
tli.- hurtling and pfeagnU that un
sightly redness. A perfect.-, skin- 
food; ^ prevents wrinkles, disvolora- 
ttrm rtnd réughlH'68. Vrivv 23c. 
here only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1228 Government St.

Cantrell and 
Cochrane’s Ginger Ale 

anchDry Imperial
*snftAiv thf amt pur. Kt ‘ 

drinks" money gin purchase, 
They are hrt-wed with an al
most finnicky regard for pur
ity.

Club Soda and Tana 
Water

Are also produced from the 
&C. plant—widely known 

as the most sanitary plant in • 
the whole world. For your . 
health's sake, demand the 
good V. & V. drinks: Ginger

- Ale. Dry Tmpeilal. dub Soda 
or Tana Water.

If your grocer ran not sup- 
ply you with the ('. & (\ bev
erages. kindly ask him to pro
cure them from

PITHER & LEISER
Comer Fort ami Wharf Sts.

!'>»« + « + + + + +♦♦ + + + *♦!

> LOCAL NEWS
v ♦ !
* * <* *♦ ♦♦♦

~>po not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may , 
wish. Always keep your * necks until 

J you have seen us. as we will save you ! 
| the -Me on each trunk you have to pay 

to baggage agents on trains and boats. I 
**Ve w,,l check vour baggage from your ; 
hotel or residence, also store .It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. J 
'e guarante to satisfy everyone on 

Price and the way we handle your ; 
good®. We consider It a favor If you I 

HI report arty overcharge» or incivility 
on part of our help.

. JPaaüç Transfer Company.
’Phone 249, SO Fort St.

1 Hrmedv Relieves Sort- Eves
S.H.th?s * k'v . pTk ^ lkx*sn't Smart, 
v, J, 8 Eye Pain, and Bell» for So.- Try , 
Murine In Y dur Eyes and Tn B*hv « i
L>tfy fur 6cA,y Eyelids and Granulation. ,

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Don’t Forget 
to Order Wine

ALB, PORTER OR LIQUOR TOR YOUR SUMMER COTTAGE 
OR CAMP.

Don't forget to comp Tierc, been use we eater to the high class 
family trade with the host brands.

_ OLD PORT AND SHERRY OUR SPECIALTY.
- -=— » Prices That Make Business.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner J Anson.

COURT OF APPEAL IS
SITTING TO-MORROW

Only Four Out of Thirty Cases on 
the Docket Are Local Ap- 

I ' peals -

Stage Will start running Sunday, 
•April 24U^ 1910. Round trips 75c..
8‘ngle t-lp^o*:. Leave Pacific Transfer 
stables 9 awv every Sunday.

“-You can deposit your money at 4 
PC” cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to i 
withdraw tho total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor Paid up i 
capital over 11,000.000. assets over 12. 
500.000.00. Branch office. 1210 Govern 
ment street. Victoria, B. C. 1

Excursions. —See the beautiful seen-» 
cry of the Gulf Islands. For in forma - 
tion telephone 511. •

-LANTERN SLIDES feaA^and <}ol- 
ored. FUfUri Studio, 1111 GoTeTli- 
nient St.

—$15. $12- Pattern Hats are slaugh
tered^ for $5. The Elite, 1316 Douglas

——THR -dt^NE Jilt IDE will be proud 
! h--l->t:rii|.|i< ' if lak. ii at F<*x- 

all's Studio, -UH'Tsôvërhment St. •

—Oh, yes! Foxali's'studio is the place 
to gtt a photograph'of yourself that is 
à true likeness and of correct style. 
Wo art' always pleased to show you 
our work. Studio 1111 Government St. •

—Gulf Islands.-The Steamer Iro
quois is now running these’ delightful I 
excursions among the Islands of the 
Gulf. Take a trip and enjoy the beaii- 
tiful scenery. •

Anthracite Coal
We have received word from the 

mines at Bankhead that our next 
winter's orders must be placed this 
month, .and. that J hey. will QPt guar
antee to ship to the Cogst after the^ 
month of July.

Place your orders for ANTHRA
CITE CO.YL for next winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

—Tremendous reductions In Millinery | 
at *The Elite, 1516 Douglas.

—A new floor at small cost. A half- \ 
gallon can of Cfunpbell's Floor Finish : 
will make your old Floor look as good 
as nèjv. This Finish comes in Trans
parent also with stain vomblned. pro- j 
during beautiful Imitations of natural 1 
woods. Bowna.ss, Broad St., sells It. • ,

— Embroidered Wash Belts ln all th<* 
newest and daintiest styles - and de
signs. wjth pearl buckles' *and adjust-1 
able cd&sps. Excellent’values a t 20c. : 
23c and, 35c. ^^obinson's fash Store. ' 
642 Yates St. •

* —Daylight Service to Seattle by SS. ' 
Iroquois, leaving 9 a. m daily, except 
Sundayrahnmiidvfe • nMNvwte

- Fli« s carry i>o|*o 
of the fiiod. Wire 
55k''. 30c. 40c.' S0c. a 
I'o.'.s 13v2 Douglas .<

n. Keep them out 
meat covers. 20c, 

R. A. Brown A

That Are Bargains

And We 
Will

Guarantee 
Every 
One of 
Them

A STKIXWAY A SONS Vpright. 
condition.—4'ost $7(*>. Now ....

And We
Will : 

Guarantee 
Every 
One of 
Them

rose wood case, fine funs. In first-i

A Gerhard Heintzman
in a very handsome figured walnut case, wax finished. Tills inr_ 
si ruinent is'S feet high, with double r**i»ea’tThg Wessel, ' Nk'hol & 
Gross action, full. ir*»n frame, ivory keys and a.tone,that can’t 
be beat. Guaranteed f^r ten years. . Cost $«K*>. Now ........... $4r;r

A HEINTZMAN A <*<>.. In mahogany case, nearly new. Stands 4 f«et
10, Inches. Cyst $550. Now . y..............................."....................... .............. • • .$225

A KAHN in mahogany case, full Iron frame. Ivory, keys, stands 4 feet
■ 5 Ifiches high. Cost $425. Now..................  ........... ,....'........... .. $3W

A DOMINION In walnut case, has been well cared for. Owner paid 
$475 for-It two years algo. Will now take—cash or on terms..as they
are going away ..................t........y............... .. .................................$195

A IIADEN A SONS, of New York, ebony CMM. cost 617. \- .\ $150
A trAVKAl'. PARIS. weH made ami a fine tone Ftrtffrbfr- f»»r r-antp or 

.small cottage. Sale price ....................... i.................. .,. f*. .......... $125

Remember, These Are Genuine Bargains and Not Decoys.

Fletcher Bros.
VICTORIA-B.-C..—1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

s
Over thirty cases are on the docket 

for the Victoria sitting Vf thé Court of- 
■Appeal, which opens to-tporrow riiorn- 
ing. Only four are .lovât cases, probably 
the most interesting- of these being 
Gpoflacrp versus Simpson. In which the 
Incat firm of butchers claim h balance 
of an old drift from the defendant. 
The case was tried In the couhty court 
and the appeal '-2 made from the de
cision handed down by Judge Lamp- 
man on a point of law respecting the 

-statute of limitations.
Defendant was formerly a resident of 

Sidney, but has been living for some 
years In Victoria. Hv claims that any 
balance. If there be- on**, is now beyond 
collection, owing to the statutory ex
piration of tho time in which a debt 
tan 4>e re<overed. The plaintiff a! 
legos that there were transaction* dur
ing a number of years which kept the 
obligation of the defendant alive,

R. T. Huson I* apjK'aling' fr<>m Mr. 
Justice Morrison's decision, dismissing 
-LÛ- AUtt- Xor IS»- pfcsmeaaion of the valu» 
aliTe TTïül«Tingfnn Tsland quarrle*; Thé 
list Is aa follows: —

Goqdacre vç. Simpson.
White vs. Maynard.
Hus'on vs. Haddington Island Co. 
Handley vs- McManus. ' *
Guthrie vs. Huntlittg.
Williams, vs. Huntling. -~r*

. Beall la y a. Montreal Fire Co.   _— _
Kemlsch vs. Keith.

'Ro North Arm Lumber Co.
Taylor vs. 1 Palmer* ;_,,

. M !.. nnnn V». Bank of Montreal. 
CarrTgan vs. Granhy Consolidated. 
Woodward vs. Vancouver.
McLeod vs. McLaughlin.

, Poison vs. Hathaway. - .
E*lly Douglas vs. Shelly, *
Cuddy vs. t;^yyy.ruyv 
Jamieson vs. lilHier. .
Caldwell vs. VSncÔfiVer.
Proctor Land Co. \s. Watt A 
Bennett vs. Marhin.
Cam me I Laird vs. Mach In'.
Trites Wood <*o. vs. West Assurance 
Monteiins Piano Co. vs. Boomer. 
Vaughan Rhys vs. Clarry.
Fakketn^ vs. Brooks Scanlon, t*o. 
Tuhtcr vs. Ixwwen.
Madden vs. Dixon.
Simpson y.i. Strang.______________ _____
Re Ley Him. <
Kaburagi vs. 'Nagaa
Delta vs. Wilson. -v

LIME JUICE
WEST INDIA, Bottle................................20C
STOWEB’S, bottle..................... ........ . . . .35<

STRAWBERRIES FRESH DAILY

L%w

ACTON BROS
650 TATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery.

Wideawake.

TEL. 1061.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD. *
Foot Yates Street. Phone 2207. ,

PLASTER PARIS, CEMENT 
LIME, WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 

HOLLOW PLASTER PARTITION BLOCKS 
LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK 
AMAZON AND REOAL ROOFING

__ I

Our Stock Is Fresh and Complete
Prompt Delivery and Right Prices

(MijXlÉÉ “«imvi vnnnnn BUM

WALTER S. FftASER & CQ.,
...-■.... ■==:=.- - LIMITED-------  ..............

GARDEN BARROWS ............... J'
GARDEN TOOLS -

4 - GARDEN HOSE
i—........ . GARDEN SPRINKLERS

“ ---------------- .------------- ---- ------ GARDEN NOVELTIES
"COLDWELL" LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

| SWIMMING CLUBS
PREPARE FOR RACES

The Ladies Guild of St. 'James" 
j-church w ill meet at the residence of 
i Mrs. M< R. Smith. Government street, 

• *n Tuesday at 3 o'clock.

J

Our New Tea Room 
Is Now Open

In our Cake Dej>aptment We 
have a good assortment of Fan* y 
Cakes. We make a specialty of

Oïnâthènted Cakes.

Try Our New Whipped Cream 
Chocolate*.

■

Clay's Tea Roonys
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

—The Ladies .of the Maccabees, Bax- I 
ter H.ive, Nq. H, w;lll hold I heir regular ■ 
meeting at 7:3n o'clock to-morrow 1 
evening in Semple’s Hall. All mem
bers are requested to be present to J 
transact important business. . ,vi

—The British .Israel Araoeiation. tTle-! 
toria brancli. rtwet on Tuèmlay at 8 : 
p. m„ in No. i hall. a. O. l\ \y j 
building. Yates street. The subject for [ 
discussion will be: "The Abrahamlc f 

i Blessing Through the British Race." i 
1 This is the- closing series of the sen- 1 
i son. finishing on June. 2Sth, ___ 1

—A meeting of the Epworth League . 
of the Metropolitan >ivth«Kllst church ! 
will be held this evening; commencing ; 
at 4 o'clock. The devotional, committee !

I W ill he in charge and D. Akers will j 
: preside. It lg hoped that there will 
j »»e a full attends nee of memi»era and i

THE POWER 
OF PRINTING 
OF
QUALITY
IS
UNSURPASSED 
IX THE 
RACE 
FOR
COMMERCIAL
SUPREMACY

Sweeney & McConnell
"JualHÿ PrlnfèT* and TTubbt r Stamp 

Manuflieturers.
1M-09 Idtngley gt.

EMPRESS HOTEL DOING 
VERY LARGE BUSINESS

New Wing Now in Course of Erec
tion to Be Ready for Occu- 

pancy in August

friends.

DERKNTl'REfl RFTLMNG »RAPIDL"

The B. C*. Permanent Loan Company, 
of" Y.m, ouver." are Just In receipt "f » 
message from London to the effect 
that the recent Issue of Debentures of 
the Company is Wing rapidly subscrib
ed. The Company has a large amount 
of available funds for loaning pur
poses. and I* prepared to settle 
prorr$ptly all applications for first- 
mortgage loans on dwelling house». 
-Apply. llrainJi.-Ojlce.-12LÛ- G+svernment 
Street. »

—The* regular monthly meeting of 
the Home Xurging.Society will be held 

r at 2:30 p, id , in the. city

—At- this evening s meeting of the 
city council .a resolution will he pre- 
Wnted making provision for the grad
ing. draining and tar matadamlslng of 
Government street, between Niagara 
street and Dallas road, the* proiierty 
owners to pay four-fifths of the cost. 
A isrmanent sidewalk on the north 
side of Simeoe street. l#etween Mon
treal tnrtf f*t. loiwrenre street-,- wttt 
also -be- tmthbrlTÿd; - the owners -to- pay 
"four-ififths of the cost.

That the Empress liotcl Is growing 
mort and more popular with the travr i 
elllng pot." day is demonstrat
ed by the fai t that>Cie business being ! 
dofi,. this Season is mhrfi In excess of 
that of last year, n*»twithstanding the i 
fact that theri* have lA:'-n no great I 
special Httractbms in mu-ibweet cities^ 
this year to draw thavef in this dlrec- ; 
t!on. Last year, for instance, jns ^ 
drawing cards there wer,. the Seattle ; 
expositUui and the sixty-day race meet ' 
at Vtctoriaf ,but the business done .at ■ 
the Empress this season has been far | 
in excess of a similar period in 1909, In 1 
common wltl^all the other Jnefil hbs- !

Ml’SICAL EXAMINATIONS.

University op Toronto to Be Held Un 
High School To-morrow.

The Im-al theory of music examina
tions held by tlie Cn I versify of Toronto 
will begin to-morro# morning. Mrs.. A. 
T. Watt. M. A., being appointed tol 
mipervlse them. There will be about 
six candidates, It is expected. 0

Tlie examinations will In* held in the 
High sc hop!, Instead of in St. Ann's 
Academy, as first announced, owing 
to alterations Is lng made at the con
vent tiie change had -to is*.made. All 
<jhiilt,1atv*s w ill need to be at the High 
sch«Kil promptly, at 9 o'clock to-hior- 
r«n* : *

On Wednesday. June 29th. another 
«examinalion In praitic* will be held.

.-.Mr-,
Forsyth, who is being sent oty. fnnn 
'Varsity fpr that punaise.

The prarticaf examination of tlie as- 
sofiated b,uir-l of tiie It<»yal Academy 
of Musi- and the Royal College of 
Music will lie c onducted Tïv ' Professor 
<*. <le English, of London, on Thurs
day next. June 9th. at 9:36 a. m , in 
the studio of Miss Miles. Professor 
de English wjll \ isit the public schools 
on Friiliif and award the Lieutenant- 
.Governor’s musical troffiry for - rhtss- 
singing. __^

—I aid les' Aid of Spring Ridge jlletho- 
rflst Sunday school w III hold a picnic 
at tl.e Gorge i>ark on Thursday. Instead 
of Wednesday, at the u.-ual place and

Swimming Championships Will 
Take Place During July and 

August

Tlie provincial swimming champion* I 
sldps will be held about tlie end -if 
July and tli# beginning of August, if , 
tlie present plans of those Interested-- 
are carried oui. A. J. Brace lias lteen 
in romnfunicatfon with th# Vancouver ! 
swimmers ami further correspondence < 
will jtass lietween the Capital city, and j 
thé Mainland to fix tlie exact dates. | 

Am usual, the championships will be.r 
tiivldetl into two parts, one half taking j 
place at Victoria and the oilier luvlf a J 
week lateral Vancouver.

The local ■wliiuueni are mostly re-: | 
| t»resented l»y the Y. M. C. A. swimming j 
' chib, and thèse will numlier this year I 
f rj'îWi^r ^*♦« " flUUI' 0Hh ll
la team for the provincial matches. I 
! There may. however, be a represen- j 
I t.itton from tlie J. H. A. A., wbidi lias ' 
j posted a notice in' Its club house that a 
meeting will la* held Friday night. June i- 
ÏOtii. for the pwjMwie* of forming a «wine : 
mjng club. After tlie result of tills I 
meeting is made known tlie additional * 
swimmers who are likely to enter, 
other -that those of tli# Y. M. C. A . I 
will la- announced.

Tïiê Y. M. C. A. Went Into camp last : 
week at tiie Gorge and the swimmers i 
of that organisation are now preparing 
for the 'championships 

lan Kt. Clair has offered his services 
to the-*-aL A. A. as swimming Instruc
tor. and the valuable offer will Ik* ac
cepted by tlo* association.

Neckwear and 
Novelties

In pleasing profusion can al
ways be found at

Mrs. Elliott
730 Yates St.

All members of the Friendly Help 
Society are requested to attend the 
regular monthly meeting to held 
to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock in 
the Market building as iinportant busi
ness is up for discussion. &

—Bandmaster Rogers and his fine 
body of musicians of tiie Fifth Regi
ment band again delighted fin* large 
gathering of i itlsens who assembled In 
Beacon Hill park yestentay.1—The |»ro- 
granune was well-selected, embracing 
national, i lassical wnd popular selK-

Y. M. C
Temporary Quarters 1209 
____ Blanchard Street

Reading and* Gam-? Rogm's. 
Shower Barbs.

Men and boys'
SUMMER CAMPS

Simmer Membership àOc per mo 
phone 6»». Next new Kuildlne.

twswwwwvwswwwwwiww.:

Motor Bicycles !
11 ,i i -i---------  r.-.., , i ■-

The ‘Singer’ Mole Vela j 2nd Hand P.N. Motor Cycle
Is one of the neatest and 
' most compaet ,,f simili Mo
tor Bicycles, Has magneto 
and spring forks. KasV to 
learn and ride. Priee

3 h.p.. in À1 shape. A regu
lar hilt climber and a won- 

■ der for pulling power. 
Cost, new, over *300. 
IVum _______ ____ _ $160

SECOND-HAND " WOLF" in running order. Price.. $100
«THE t MAKES DI E TO ARRIVE IN A FEW ÔAY8.

THOS, PLIMLEY
Agents Oliver Typewriter. •

1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer'*

tclrics, __
IL B. Jacjtsun. manager of the Km- j* —This evening tlie Young iPeopl, 

press, chatting with a Times represen- • society of St.. Andrew's rresbyterlaift1 
tativ,- this morning, said that the busl- ‘ church holds Us weekly meeting. A 
ness being done by the Empress was j ,i#yotiojial programme. comprising 
most gratifying. They found U dlffl- ! muafe and addresws. will be rendered 
cult Hi times to accommodate all the Thf> topic for study is "Christ Our 

The new Friend.” The meetltfg will be of an 
instructive and entertaming charac
ter and a large attendance. Is exiiected-' 
The society will discontinue the week
ly meetings at the end of this month 
untH the summer is over. During the 
warm weather two sessions a month 
will be lu-ld. a devotional meeting upd 
an out-^ltmr picnic*

guests offering pntromlge 
whig now In course of 1 construction 
■would, he hoped. Ik* ready for" occu
pancy In August, and this would re
lieve the situation considerably.

It may be mentioned Incidentally j 
• *»»t Mr. Jar-harm's achieve men t.n since ! 
ho lias assumed the position of mans- j 
gf r a f, \v months ag«£ justify the < X-j 
pet tat ions of his mWm friends that tlie ; 
Empress under his control will add to | 
Its fame as onPcsf the best-conducted 
hetsls in the world.

A Soap Bargain
For the purpose of Introducing 
these two brands of soup, we 
aré offering for a short “time 5 
ciijces of Borax $oitp. lalue 25c, 

—htnl one cuke of infant** DeflgffT.
an extra line grade of Toilet 
Soap, value 10**., for

25c—THE LOT—25c
Both these soaps art; good value 

at regular prives.

fresh strawberries AND
CREAM DAILY.

WM. B. HALL
•i r:7. 1317 Douglas St.

BRIGHT’S DISEASE
Taite estimates on tlie percentage of re

coveries under the new emollient treat
ment for Bright's Disease are' as follows 

Where patient Is much weakened and 
! crises may l»e expected m from five to ten 
I days, probably not more than 10 per vent, 
j to JO per cent, recover. Where’ physicians 

aid with efforts, to restrain fatal wymp- 
! tom$ this percentage Is inchesse<l. in
j casel^where patients have from thirty to 

sixty days of life the efficiency Is very 
much higher.

Where patients do not wait'until bed
ridden probably three-four!ha yield.

And in Cases tlMt take the new emol-- 
lient jreatment oh the appearance of the 
disease nearly nine ot|fe^o$-4en respond. 

Aibtimen Oasts and dropsy do not pro-
church Sunday «ch,ail gave a concert i *<■"' ,rT^,£v . Tl“' .ll,t
Vmnn„ ...u t « « ,, , Rrftal Infiahimalion should be attacked
,ra n ,h 7r^r.."„r ' ' "cfor* the-h»ar. and phy.lo.l ,y.t,m .r.
tra on the i»rogramme were Mrs. Jesse J broken down.

—The First Presbyterian church 
Sunday school met in the forenoon yes
terday, instead of the afternoon, and 
will continue Utroughout the summer.

—J. H. Todd & Sons are offering a 
reward of $50 for .the recovery of the 
body of Bert Alexander, who- was 
drownod off their cannery on Friday.

—On Saturday evening at the W. df 
T. t* inisHion. Store street, the orclies- j 
ira -of the MetrotxtHtan ^fvttiodist I

Longfiild. Mrs. Staneland. Mr. Melville 
and Mr. Dobh-, all «vf w hom nfefidered 
their selections In .a masterly, manner. 
Five pieces from'the-famou* composers 
were given by the orchestra, under the 
leadership of Jesse Longfield, and ail
v ' I • V ’I IV. «'IS . <1. 
largely attended.

The new emollient treatment Is knotWn 
as Fulton's Renal Compound. " It can be 
had in Victoria aF fampbelfs drug

We desire every patient to wrttd us who' 
is not noting the usual improvement by 
•She third week. Literature nml led free 

- Juo. J. Fulton CP,» 645 Battery street Sen
The concert was j Kvaiiclsco. Cal. We Invite correspondence 

Ith pliysiclnns who have obstinate caaes.

Coolt
Pen'i perspire in the sweltering 
heat of yotjr kitchen through a 
wood or coal range.

Have yoiir own gas ?or cook

ing and lighting—get a
* t

Siche Gas 
Machine

t From Us now. • »

E. F. GEIGER
Cooking and lighting Installations 

1428 Doviglas St. Phone 226

Ladies !
Tor your next parly give us the

OUR CAKES
Don't all taste alike; each one 

has i,ts own particular flavor.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 

YOU.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

m YA^KS STREET. 
PHONE 1637.

y
Get Those Shoes Repaired

- At the
CHAMPION SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Quick service. Workmanship 
•< guaranteed.

YOUNG, & MANTON
Babnerman & Home Block. 

Johnson St., Near Broad.

EViCRY ONE 18 TALKING

FOUT ALBEBNI
TÏ1E COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

andWe put Tyres on Go-carts 
Baby Carriages.
We make Keys. *

We^ sharpen and repaît Tools.

Waites Bros
HI FORT ST. ÊHONB<

g.VAPS! RL'APS^i SNAPS! 
Urvel H»rx«ln 111

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for new stack,
A1 wheel**, fitted with new free, 
etc., from $15 to $30.
We expect shipment of Raleighs 

any day.
NOW / 18 YOUR CHAXÇE-»

I!ILK THEY LAST

RRIS& SMITH
PHOX£.U$L . 1220 BROAD ST. ^

NOW / 18 
Wifi

HARF
*»«
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DEFEATED WITH

VICTORIA NEEDED
A PINCH HITTER

Nine Tried to Catch Univer
sity’s Lead

Three error,. the want of a pi inn

two, then skied to second. Moore, a 
grounder to short. natî£3 on first. 
Murrah tMfk t\\«> strtkSff, ip6iR thn-c 
good ones and ?Hsii< k out.• v* >

Recond. Three balls were enough for 
EUlï». Ditto. Fitzgerald. Two down. 
Chauncey hit. McDiarmid bad throw 
to first, Chauncey got second. Muckle
ton skied to centre field; where Moore 
and Brown were ambitious and drop
ped, the catch between them, letting

EASY WIN FOR
CUP HOLDERS

VANCOUVER.GOES
DOWN TO DEFEAT

Chauncey cross the plate and sending 
Muckleton to* third, on a hit that 
should have retired the side. Morrison 
died at first. 1-0.

r • • a
Whyte, two and two. struck oitt. 

McDiarmid, a one-base hit Into 4he 
rhJit lie. 1. am! stole second oil the 

7p~rUcht-r. Moulton hit to short, who

Weetminater Ten to Four Out- 
classed the Terminal City 

Stick Holders

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1910.

dropped the ball, letting

' I where he had nb difficulty In getting 

second. McDLarmid came In on a 
raised ball, and the students wore 
lore. Pry berg bunted to the' pitcher, 
w!/o returned the ball to the plate to

.v>

hitter and the'lack of generalship, lost! to third and Moulton fh 
Victoria the bull game against the I 
University of Washington nine at j 
Royal Park on Saturday. The home! 
nirte had It in hand and should have j 
won 4t In- the seventh Innings, when 
ihe gcorc was two to one against them, 
and as the score board on the Pem* 
broke et redolence reqd fit the end of 
the ninth.

The w-^{«> story of the game Is In the 
seven"tliflKfter both nines had scored a 
run In the second and the University 
had got Lockwood home In the sixth.
Whytç got first on a nice left field hit,

McDiarnild 
first, from

Vancouver. June 6.—Davie Gibbons' 
ofTday i»n long shots, the absence from 
the Vancouver line-up of Pickering, the 
stalwart defence man, with a broken 
rib, and the consequent disorganization 
of the defence contributed tolhe down
fall Saturday of the Vancouver la-

nab Moulton. The latter Balked back : crosse team, at the Royal City, where

and McDiarmid struck nut un hait de» t mt*mr-rtM iwe

to the yack, however, and 
.is speeding to first safely. Fryberg 

■dole second, and Brown and Peden 
both struck out. Score 1-1. -

Third. Harris struck rftit. f'usick got [ 
first on a hit and "stole second. MvDIar- 
mid held A fly from Lockwood. Clem-

clslons. Moulton got a hit and made 
first, advancing- Whyte one bag. .Fry- 
herg bunted, and the bags were full 
Then Hrown went to bat. received one 
hall and time strikes arid returned t" 
the bench. Peden swiped the air 
three times "in succession and retired' 
the team, leaving the three on hast

With

was caught In Che left field, three hails 
were enough fjtu-~Moore. amt Mur rah 
died on a return from short-to first.

Fourth. Ellis and Fitzgerald 3
and 1. Uhauncey walked, and Murrah 
caught Muckièston.

Vancouver bus simply smothered by 
the BedéUlrts and never, from the first 
fHf c.nft t-i the final toot <>r the Whiatte, 
had they the slightest chance of du
plicating their victory of the Satur- 
day previous, when they went through 
the champions to the tune of 9-4. Thirf 
time they were beaten by a bigger 

gnraaarcbaTh. ■tabte standing.
ie gam» ended. W 

Westminster.
To go into partlcithirs. Davie Gib- 

b«fns missed at least four long easy 
shots that he should have gathered in 

- , with ease and although he made sev- 
rr'1 l cral saxes of; the sensational Variety 

• from rlose-ln a flacks. In which hel 
s'hijies. his work on the whole was not j 
up to the average of other perform-

cut - down by Galbraith and laid out 
cold. Up to This lime he hud been 
playing a very fair game, but for the 
rest of the match b us too” shaky to 
be much good. Grumpy Spring's next 
successful effort was a scintillating 
one. He rushed with the ball abd. as 
Griffiths checked him. slapped a back
handed shot at Gibbons. It hit the 
nef right In the middle. Hennessey 
hit the post and Allen drove the ball 
to Gray's pad*, but that was as close 
as Vancouver could come. Griffiths 
was caught slashing again and took 
another ten-minute check.

Matheson and Allen then cHi&yml a | 
combination rush and gave the belt,to ; 
Hennessey îâjfrjte made good with It j 
and the score stood New Westminster. ! 
4; Vancouver. : Grumpy Spring put I 
the homesters ahead again with a fine j 
rush and shot and soon afterwards his j 
brother also turned a trick— The end j 
of thJs quarter saw both teams work- ] 
ing hard and none too cleanly. Feeney | 
furnished the first goal of the third . 
quarter and IF took Grumpy Spring | 
only twenty seconds to get the second. 
Allen made one for Vancouver by the 
way of variation and then Cliff Spring 
came through with the last tally. 
HennesK*y4lit Grayson the leg with a 
hard shot and "Adamson got one to the 
side of the net for Vancouver. Both j 
efforts looked well, but did not count’ 
for anything. In the final spasm Cliff.. 
Spring put th. huh past Gibbons on !' 
a long easy shot. The very last tally] 

ma ip i
: a Urne rmrirîiL which he..went throtiglf 

the whole Westminster defence. The.
line-up was:

I 1

h

Brown nor. Whyte are hitter*,
.they ar^» not even sacrificers or hunt
ers. Peden bad been - pitching good
hall, hut Steens., n was on the bench j ltl><tfll'!!<l !*c ,th°,>a>1 S*'a* I I,lart‘d only on i
and can hit. Had Stcenson been sub- 7.!, ,T Atntnrta -three-bag- fgbalkeeper. naturally.

Whyte skied to short. ’a An art pick- _ ____ ........... ... ^ T.
of McDiarmld *, fast grqunder by am-t-s «nd tt good deal nf the onus can

( hauncey. at*second, and the tall was: he nin.-ea e»i«, hi*s shoulder*. A
has off days nscan Mt. Had steenson been sub- , , . , ...,„st..u«ttd f.«-. redd,, at lari when ««ÜffiÏL, *&“, AW**

three w. r, I,,,.. ,.„,l th.n in " twn.n,»W cal,h
the box for the eighth and ninth, there J.:,,. , .. , , .. ..
might have been a different tale to • .K b “"a £W<T

neon went to the bench. Harris 3 and 
-• Moore held Uuslfk’s field fly. r 

I Fry berg struck out. Brown hunted, i 
I the pitcher and first retired him. and 
| eden" for the second time at bat 

siruek mil Harris -pitched welt/—

I any. other player,.gnd although

, tell about-t liât score hoard, 'for one 
bar i grounder would have brought In 
V. hyte and .Moulton and put Victoria 
a run tu the good. However, next 

..time.'. .... ---------
The students got that winning run In 

the sixth w hen Peden should -thtrve ; 
made a double play with Murrah ami 
retired Lockwood and Clta'tnUoii 
Lockwood sent à grounder to left field, •' 
and made first. Clementson. sacrifie-!

Sixth*-The story ha* been told. Ask ' 
Bob Peden about It. Score 2-1. Watte- I 
1er popped a fly to the pitcher. Moore' 
andtd a hard drive to second, but did I

popped,, fly Within "'«AS*""'*! tScZZZ ,°„dM„',rU-“

no effort to eateh] h|t was short and fell Into.Peden. * who made 
♦lie hall, but allowed It to bounce. The 
catch would have, retired Ulemerteon, 
and been "in time to make a double at 
Second. Instead. Peden added Injury 
to insult, anil sent a- wild throw to 
Moulton at first, /arHl the basemen got 
third and second. Wnttelet caught 
Fills, Fitzgerald brought "LpcJcWood in 
and made first, and Clementson stole 
ibird. and war* there when the Innings

Thé d< tailed scores are:
Uni

Cuskk, r. f...........
. Ijockwood, 

t'lementson, 1 b.
Kills, x. t.J........
Fitzgerald. 3 1». ..

*? b. ... 
Muckelstonf, r. f.
Morrtyon, c............
'Harris, p. ..............

h*rslty of. IVaalilngton.
A. B. R. H. P O. A

112 3.

Total

. WaXUlet, L f, ....
Moore, r. f. ..........
Murrah. 2 b. .....
Whyte, *. *............

| .. r*^ tr -
Moulton, lb.

yFryberg, e..............
zHrowh. c. f............

Victoria. 
A.R. R.

hand/ of left field.

over the | 
the !

Seventh — Muiekleton Skied one 
Murrah e hands, who did hot havate j 
move an Inch or fraction thereof. M-*r-
■ tson lient a grounder to Whyte, ;whc 
tarofully passed it I» Moulton. Har-
■ is was caught by McDlarrnld.

Victoria seventh, another old story, 
vhrrc left on haaea. ...... - ----------

. "X i

Eighth.—Brown eaught ruelck. 
Moore . aught Lockwood. Ulementson I 
got first on Whyte's error and stole j 
w‘< "HU. Ellis struck opt. Wat tele t
put his arm In front of a ball and 
walked to first, doing the hospital 
stunt. Hu recovered sufflcientTy sto 
steal second, and wan quite over the 
nourishment istage a h.*n he r» ached 
third on Mu^rah’s eacrlflce. but as 
.Voore had struck out and Whyte du
plicated It, Wattclet did not tle the

♦ M •
Ninth—Fitzgerald struck out. C*a»n- 

,*<> got a one-base hit. and. was etop- 
pc«. at stealing second by Murrah. who 
K°t Muckleton in "just the same Way.

McDiarmid popped a fly to short 
Moulton iopped a fly to second and 
■' rvhes^ not to be outdone, popped a 
■|> to first. Final score 2-.L

THE M1NTO CUP.
Coveted la.-russe trophy, of Canada. 

Its holders. New Westminster, continue 
1 to demonstrate that they will be able 

to .bold It against Vancouver In the 
series of games now being played with 
th-- i hallcngers.

Vancouver 
G.lbi-pns ... 
Griffiths ....
Howard .. 
Clarkson . 
S$Miiigcr ..

ey ....
Went
Matheson .. 
Murray ....
Alien'
Hennessy .. 
Adamson .. 

Referqe-

Westminster
Goal............ . Gray

..............point.... C.‘Galbraith j
—T.-v— .rover.......... T. Olfford »
.-...1st Defence.... J. Gifford ; 
...2nd Defence...: Marshall i 
...3rd Defence.. O. Rennie j 
. Centre Spring
.. . 3rd Home.. W. Turnbull ! 
...2nd Hume.... Wfmemute , 
... Î sf HTWte. : v:ti. TtimbwR ' 
.... .Outside.O. Spring

Innlde:...........  Feeney i
R. Dewar. Victoria

Timekeeper»—Vain ou\er, J. Rey- 
Bold»; New Westminster. J. J. Ke4ry. j 

P.-natly timekeepers-Vancouver, a 
T. .enisle.,eg; V. W ImMIMIM..

Vmplres—Vmteouver. M: Barr; New 
Westminster, J. Bryson.

CRICKET TEAMS 
HAVE GOOD DAY

Dent’s. Gloves 
for Ladies 

$1, $1.25, $1.50

Dent’s Gloves 
, for Men 

$1, $1.25, $1.50

To date has more than doublet) our expectation . Why? Because our PROPER CLOTHES 
V AM EShnve roimnanded the attention of Victoria’s shrewdest buyers who* appreciate smart
attractive styles at MODERATE PRICES. ’

Proper Clothes Specials
Three Piece Suits - - $15, $20, $25 
Two Piece Suits - - - $10, $12, $15
Come in to-morrow and iooK them over. You II al
ways find us reath- and willing to show pur goods;’ 
whether you intend to bov or not.

---------------------------------------------------- _________________ __

THE STRAW HAT SEASON is at- hand. Don t frit to see our showing.
STRAW HATS $1.50 to..  ........$3.50 PANAMAS. o tp..............!...- *15.00

811,813 GOVERNMENT STREET. OFP. POST OFFICE

J. M. D. YORK LEADS
VICTORIA BATSMEN

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water Fro^t Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

Victoria, Saanich, Eaquimalt and 
University Win—Bnrrard . 

Beat Garrison Eleven

no vne likes to a<-knowledge Iris liabil
ity they have to ctithe tu all In thé 
ordinary course of events. , -

Then Pickering, the big Toronto boy 
who has played •o briUiUûlly bere dur
ing tin* fames already put on, was aot 
in uniform and as a result the Htl- 
clency of the defence was greatly lm-

ToUl

N V. nf \V. 1

.....................32 ! ,5
Score by Inning*.

..............0 10 0 0
.................o I o 0 o I» 0 o (Ü-Î

y —Struck out, by Peden. 10, by 
HurrUi 12. bases on ball», off Peden l,“Kit 
by pitched ball, Harris 1; passed bull, 
Morrison, stolen bases. Watteiet. Me Din r- 
mid. f'usfck; sacrifice, hit, M-uriah; left 
on bas»-*. T*. of W. 5, Victoria fi; time of 
game. 1 hoiir 14 minutes; umpire, Ueo.

f'ufcirk struck out In three Lock- 
wood a grounder to first. Clement son 
hit to second, who sent to first, where 
Moulton bad to Mr on tiie bag.
and fall on his side to take tin* flying 

.ball. Jle did it.- Watteiet. 'two and

JIMMY HOLNESS SHOWS 
" GliEAT PITCHING FORM

I Will Occupy the Slab Next Sat- 
urday for J. B. A. A. Against 
r Fast Seattle Nine

v School Days 
Were Good Days
Lots of goqd recreatloir mixed In 
with study makes the best kind 
of a man. Give tl>e boy whnt he 
wants for outdoor pastimes and 
It will do him good.'

Xof Athletic Goods and fîport- 
Ihg Supplies. The. kind, lie 
will appreciate. Drop in and 
see some of our suggestions. 
The prices are correct! 1

Victoria Sporting 
Goods Co.

lie: nouilae- street; at Tate».
damne* V. McConnell

John P. Sweeney.

Jimmy Holness. who for many sea 
sons was the baseball Idol of Victoria. 
Is coming back to form and yesterday. 
In praçtice. Jimmy sftowed a great 
flush of his old-time speed, having 
perfect command of all his deceiving 
benders.

Hotness will occupy the slabster's 
position for the J H. A. A. nine next 
Saturday afternoon, when they line up 
at the <>ak Bay park against th. fait 
Griunktun ALhlvtit Club at Seattle.
ami 4rom-Ua nhualng...hu has Men
making In recent practicee, local fans 
will once again see the great Jimmy 
i»i his good form.

Besides Holness the Rays will have 
C a ms usa. and Styke for any emergency 
that may crop up, Camsusa is well 
known to local fup*. while Styke Is a 
new-comer fr<ym Illinois, who is à slab 
artist of no mean ability.

Fred McConnell, alao well known to 
ldal .Çans, will be seen working with 
the Ray», while- >;U Pltrmmerwill also 
b'l ..n th. line.nr with Konny 
Hughes and Sum Shanks on first and 
third respectively the J. R. a. A. will 
have a, strong infield. Ernie Todd. 
Wlnaby, Brookar. "luia." -Shank», *mi 
others Will bP candidates for the nine

In conjunction with the game with 
the Seattle team. Secretary Gray Fias 
arranged a one-mile race between Tom 
Davidson, the crack miler from Unl- 
verklty of -California, kfi’d Jack Swee
ney, of the J. R. A. A. There*will also 
be a two-twenty-yard dash between 
Brooke Veto,, of the Y. M. C. A., and 
Sul Winkl,\ j m • ! j n A. A. '

With this card a fair amoufit of Vlc- 
tofS enthusiasts will most likely be 
attracted to Oak Ray Park, and as 
Manager A. T Howard has arranged 
for a special car service there will be 
no delays or crowding In-thia respect.

was," periiape. never better* realized 
than by the time the half waa reached 
and the Vancouver» were flnilmg jihat 
their stonewall defence showoti signs 
of crumbling 1 Pickering broke a rib 
on tue'sday night in practice and.the 
rature of the Injury was not aswr- 
talned until Friday night, hence the 
unlixiked for ninth-hour change in the 
linc-up. Added to this, the only time 
spent by any of tlie players on the 
fence ..was put in by Gr iffiths and 
Springer, contributing still more to the 
weakness of the rear guard. It wus 
while these two men were decorating 
the sidelines that the .cup .holders 
started really to roll up their big lead 
and they never stopped once the ad
vantage had been gained until the call 
of time. The Terminal City defence 
wrrT'vrm "more put to the bail when 
Gfcrvey had to drop out at half time 
from the effects of neat jabs to the 
stomach froth the end of Bill*. Turn- 
bull’s stick.

Game Was Poor.
Taken on the whole, the game was 

a poor affair. The Vancouver» never 
played wçll and the victors shone only 
by comparison. .The form of the* two 
teams wXs practically a reversal of 

Thai displayed in the previous game, 
only more so. The Westminster home 
worked hard and while it wus not very 
steady aî time* It did not have my 
great difficulty 4n- getting through to 
Gibbon*. When the 61 tack did not 
progress to the nets a long shot did 
just as well.. Anything seemed to-go. 
The old nkzzie-dazzlc style of play that 
the World's. Champions have become so 
noted fof. was again in evident1* und 

^with it they did wonders, ‘The Springs 
Were the whole lights in this respect 
and .their showing during the game 
was a feature. Grumpy had his shoot
ing. eye with him and put through no 
less than five of the ton goals, while 
his brother got away with three? '"

Victoria 1*6 for _f|ve wR-kete, 
beat Albîohs fll, ■

Saanich 86. beat Alblons 70. 
Esquimalt 93, beat Empress 82. r 
University 46. and none for S4,- 

beat Went End i><, and 36 
Burrard 214. beat the Garrison 

92.

Sanford, b Loveland ......................................  0
Sotbeni. b Howe ................. ....V 6
Riley, not out .............................................. 1

Extras ...............................................i..... 1

Total ......................................... .-TO-
flaanlch.

D'Arçy» b Taylor ........................ >............... 6
Cetiïb r Meiil6r. b Duncan ....................... c:

jH Sauers, b White *............................................ 0
1 j* Howe, b Cooper ............................................. Vi

I Loveland,, c Taylor, b White ............ . 4
Utile, b Cooper ............................................  1

Nicholson,-I l> w. b Taylor ........................  s
. Rllzard. h Duncan .......................... 0 '
Broughton, b Duncan ..................................... 9
Jackson, not out .........................................  6

1Ro*hier. b Duncan ............ X................... 1
Extras ...V.....................; 5 :J M. D York, of the Victoria cricket 

club, beaded Hie bat Un j! list of local 
cricketers on Saturday with a Veil- 
earned 61 not out. obtained by steady 
cricket.•'without giving a chance, in the 
match between the Victoria and Albion 
clubs, played at the Hospital ground 
For the Alliions. Lloyd batted, con
sistently for a wvfl-made f>4. and Grcg- 
snn. his team mate, made 39. while on 
the Victoria eleven another good score 
vas complied by Martin, who rattled

*

Play Croquet
This beet of garden games Is very fashionable£bia season. We carry 

a fine stuck of
ENGLISH CROQUET SETS, $10.00 to $40.00.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor tu John Barnsley A Co»

Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government St. Tel. 663

University Real

>. -Î .'I
ut West En

BAKU. HALL.
- eATCHFit injurfd. —

Fiih Francisco,'fa!., June 6..—Tat char 
f>rendorff, of the Los Angeles team of 
tile, toast league, was strut k on the 
head by a pitched ball during the, Sun
day game with Oakland, and was so 
badly, injured that he may die. H»* was 
taken to an Oakland hospital suffering 
from eonctmalon of the brain. Or« ndorff 
is 28 years old and came to California 
from it. Louis.

Vancouver started off well, wlih the 
capture of Hie first <lraw. but that 
was about all and, the good start never 
had any kind of...a finish. Ten minutes 
saw tiie first score fof tii.- winders off 
tt long easy shot by G. Spring, which 
(ïibbona let get by him. Griffiths rapped 
O; Spring over the nose and took ja 
ten-minute check, th*n Springer xre- 
celved a penalty for cruss-chèicklng 
Feeney under the chin. While the two 
of them were off Len TlirnbuM ne
gotiated. Vancouver started playing
rag with the 4wo men ox. but tinit- 
did not' go fast enough. ‘Grumpy se- 
vunal hear the nets and attempted a 
long imss to Wintemute. Tiie latter 
missed tt, tmt Hah aWiy TffültërT 
as it rolled past the Vnncouver goal 
guhrdlap for the third and la*t tally 
of the ’quarter.

Murray -Scored.
Vancouver started well again in the 

second quarter. Oervey passed to Mur
ray and the.fx-Maple Leaf made good 
with a fine shot that completely fooled 
Gray There was delay for a while 
through Adamson"»- injury. He was

up a fast 44 before he was caught by 
Giffard off Trimen—"W. and -L. York 
were in good bowling form for the Vic
toria eleven, the former taking four for 
33. and the latter five for 8 runs. Tri. 
men. who got two for 33. for the Al
bion*. had the best average on the, 
losing side. The s< ore* wvre:

Albion*. —
F. Boynton, run out ................... 4
W. Clregaon. I h w, tvL. York ............ A 39
M It. Lloyd, c Tye. b L York ....... 64
H. A. I*may. hit wkt. h L. York TT..:. T
L. R. Trlmcn, b W. York .......................... 1
E. H. Ismey. I b w, h W. York ............ g
E. C. Ttmn*rtl. e and b L. York *
C. Gifford, b L. York ................................. 0
r. W. fleott, 1» W. Ynrk .......................:.t; 2
T. Ashby, c B. Tye. h W. York ............ 2
J. Anderauu. ncit out .............

Total ........................................................
Victoria;

A. F. R Martin, c Olfford,_b Trlmen, 
Hvbdvn Olllcsnie, I b w., b Trtmen . 

U Tunnard

44

End.
With ten run* behind at the com

mencement of the second imtlngs Uni
versity disposed of West End for 36. 
and hit Up 64 for no wickets,
winning by ten wickets dnd 18 run*. 
Rich 16 and 30 not out/, for the Uni
versity. was the "most consistent scor
er and Sparks In the second Innings hit 
up 34 without being disposed of. For 
the visitor* Smith batted well for 34. 
and also bowled well, getting seven 

■ j University wickets In the first Innings. 
The full scores are:

West End C. C.—1st Innings. ~r
H,- W»*‘rh Hb*k ................ .........—A
Russell, b Rich .................;............... 3
T. Smith, not out ................... Î............. ?... 34
V. Underhill, c pteery, b Rich ................ 2
F. Minchîn". t» Mc(întgeW'vrrï^vTwwyrii--U 
E. Spear, b Mctiulgan ....... ••-.,• ................ °
U. Rai ley. c Rich, b McGutgàh .............. 2
R. Creery. b Mathews ............................... 4
A. MacVdit. b Mathews ..........................  0
C. ('reery. b Ri< h ...................................... 1
JS*. L'Abbe,,, c and h Rich .................. . 2
^ ErJlKt» ................ ... •.........*.......... 2

Total ....................  56
Second Innings.

If \Vaib-. run oui ..A-**.............................. 7
Russell, U RU’Ji .....------ ...------ -------- —. 4
T. Smith, b Sparks ................rtri............. 4
C. Underhill, c Bell-lrvlng. b Sparks.. *
F Minchîn. <• Mathews,   1
E. Hpear, b Rleh   2
C. fl alley, c Thorson. b Rich .......  2
R. ('reery, c Mathews, h Rich .............. 0
A. Maekedic. I» Sparks .............  3

J. H. Gillespie,
,) W 11 Toi k. not mu ............................. 61
Rae. h Anderson ....................................... 6
T. B." Tye, not but ......... ........................... . 8
L. S. V., York, b Scott ................ 7

Extra* ................................ ....................... ."...fl

Totaf for 5 wickets ,............
Rowling Analysis." 

_____ ..... ___ Victoria.--------

,.156

O. M R. XV.
XV. York 1*3 5 33 4
B. Heixlen . 8 1 :u . n
A. Gillespie .. 6 0 18 a
A. Martin .... 4 A 24 o
XV. Williams . 2» 0 5 0
L. York .......... • 5 J 8

Alblons. .
O. M R. w.

W *. I.nmy « 1 19 0
Trlmcn 7:------- 9 33
Tnnnard ......... « 1 20 1
E. W. Ismal . 6 1 27 0
J. Andersotn . G 0 21 1
Boy nton ........ 4 ll 14
8«:otr ................ 4 10.

A Vital Point Is This »
•

POWER is not merely what the catalogue 
slates, hat what the MOTOR ACTUALLY 
DELIVERS.

' GRAY” Launch Motors DELIVER the Power
specified ill the catalogne or yon-are made 
à present of the-engine—and the'faets are 
that they will deliver 25 PER CENTMORE 
than the-specifications. "

Marine DUIDDC Sr 5TVI PC 1052 Fort St.
Dept. rnirrd Ob OIILlO Phone 2058.

C Perssv. b Sp.uk*
N. L'Abbs, .not.

Extras ...:................................

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Alblons and Saanich.
Fourteen yuff*. sépara ted these scores 

at the flnlslv'on Saturday, thé Saanich 
"team winning. Cotin for Raanlch" TiTt 
up A2. and Lcfevr* for the Alblons made 
À The detailed scores are:

Alblons.
White, run out ...............  7.
ljefevre, c and b Loveland ....... t..v;. 30
Cooper, ,h Howe ............................................. ; j
Forsyth, b D'Arcy ................. ...................... l
Hallam, c and b Howe ........... 7
Duncart, e Little, b lotveland .............. . 15
Tayîqr, > D'Arvy. h Howe .......................
Mercer., b Luyeiand ....... . 1

Distilled in the Highlands 
of Scotland from pur* 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on

"WATSON'S"

Canadian representative. J: H. 1 
* Hospital 8t.. Montreal Que.,

Total ................... . .mvtaow».;'
University School C, C.-—1st Innings.

A. D. Bell-IrvJng. b Smith ...............  Jb
C. L. Spencer, b XVadv .............................. I
S. N. Rich, c Muckedte. b Stnllh ..........  15
J. E. Mathews, b YVade .. —.......   û
S. F McGulgan. b Smith ............-.rr-tt
F. A. Spink*. I h w. b S'.witli .................. <)
A. Thorson. c arrfi b.Smith .................  1
K. A. (’reery. b (Smtth 8
V. M. Pereae, nojt out ..............    2
A. Wyld, c Mackedle, b Smith ................ 1
E. A. Rand, run, out   0

Ihe first time arid scored 104. not out.
Burrard*» total was 214. and the Gar

rison matte 92, losing on the first ln«. 
nlngs by 122 runs,_. Roberson. Cartel 
and Askey wore the ‘ prim ipal s. oreri 
for the f'nrr'»«« against the howllhf 
of Le I-eu, who got 6 wickets for 21, 
rune The Garrison team batted foi 
the second innings and had scored 51 
run» for 5 wickets when stumps wen 
drawn.

Second Innings.
8. N. Rich, not out ....................
F A. Sparks, not out

' Î '

,.64 ITotal for no Wickets ................
Esqulnialt Heat Empress. \ !

Esquimau beat the Empress by 111 
runs, scoring 93 against the Empress 
82 . Esqntmaft scored- RO runs In the 
first and 43 in the second Innings, 
w hile the Empre*» eleven made 43 and 
S9. Steven» an<l Rywell did the bowl- j 
Ing for the Empress, getting ten and 
seven wickets respectively, and bowl-J 
In* unchanged.
i’orkley and Oorswh for the Ksqul- | 

malt te«- 'spdmîîble for dispos- ,
ing of tnê'Eifibmas eleven wlth n^B*| 
orlty score. The-match was either i 
side's until wicket Ml, and I
was "on* of the eidflbS -games
played by the team* this year.

—7 BUfrard* Defeated Garrison. —:
After loelng to .the Burrard.jctoven 

on Friday, the Onrriaon put the Ter
minal City team.ln to hat on Satxydav, 
but were surprised by a new /player, 
Le Leu, iyho api>eared for Burrard far

McLaughlin 
Buicjc Motor
Delivery Wagons
We would be pleased to show 
you* the new McLaughlin Bulck 
Motor Delivery Wagons. These 
are used in nearly every city in 
the Dominion and elsewhere. 
They ate built with a view ef 
giving exoeptlonhlly long service, 
are easy to handle at the»prlce 
we are quoting. We give free 
tuition to staff.
25 H P. DELlVEtY WAGON 

.........................................................8L600

WESTERN MOTOR 
SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

H10 Broad Street, 
tlf. W. «6.

OMM.MIM HIM

Mew Prrmlsea,
R P ÇJLA RK. M t
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Dresses
We believe we have the prêt- 
tiest line of ladies' Summer 
'Dresses and the beat value» to 
be f ou fid In Victoria:

FOR moo—Semi-Princess, design. 
p«pk • or blue linen*, charming 
tnw neck. fancy sailor style, 
trimmed with smart blacV
»elflc«)|..ie«l buttons.

FO R Bhie1- lînene. .iieStL

Trineess. beautifully emhrbtd- 
efcd.

semi-Princes» with lace "V”
front and collak, smart black 
self-colored buttons.

FOR Sib—Plue, green and pink 
“ nnene semi-Princess designs.

square lace yokes, black .and 
.- mrlfrcvtorc.d buttons.

FOR $12 P»arV Gr->

fashion.

pink and 
semi-Prlncess. models

X

all strictly tailored

DESIGNS.

E. E. WESCOTT
Sole Agent for McCall Patterns.

Tel. 26. 649 Vales St.

INS AND FITZSIMMONS 
WILL WITNESS FIGHT

Bill Lang and Boer Unhalz Also 
Among Passengers on the 

Steamer Marama

RIFLEMEN SHOOT 
THREE MATCHES

CORPL. BIRCH LEADS
RIFLE LEAGUE SHOOT

. - The bowling‘club on S«turday afternoon
commenced th. pairs and

îiigh School Cadets Fire for Mill- 1 ££ &
tary College Shield and Uni- writ-» win i«- i-.mtimM-d n-*t week satur-

versity Compete,

BOWLERS COMMENCE
PAIRS AND SINGLES

Beacon Hill Green Busy on Satur. 
day Afternoon With Second 

Match Series

(Time* 1,raw'd Wire.)
Sydney. Australia. June 6 — With two 

- former world's champion* and a great 
‘■crowd of sporting celcbritle* aboard, 

the Canadian-Australian liner Marama 
left to-day for Vancouver. There was

Tî>«.»t crowd down lo w the «learner Th(< ;,f |b„ ,.anadUn jjmtory
oft as It Is the last steamer that will Itin. League mateh.» was lielil on Satur- 

: connect with the American continent . "lay. Teams art- entered from all over 
in time for its paaaengers to witness tminlnloiv and the scores sent In to 
the Jeirrle.-John.on ««ht in S.,h;Kran- j £ î.mr

crnco. | shwts being declared thv winner*. Tie-
Prominent among thv passengers number of ,prl»cs I» governed according to 

were Bob Fltsslmniwn* alhl Tommy -thv number of entries. .This year the Fifth 
' Burns, both former world"* heavy^ j Regiment he* entered two team*, which' 

weight champion», who an- on thetr gtves a.larger number .-hi opportunity to 
way to Vancbuveii. where they go ; win certificate* of qualification, there be- 
Houth.to witness tfw nght>dither «Stic f‘-rwt'4-‘,aflH and .w*en^law

; teU'britiv-R on board wen* bill I«nng. " 1 '9 ■ L
Lheavyweight champion .it AuatniTIa : The ifoel «( the first l-Rm on Snturdai 
+~r» yt• « i th tin. Bàtiirmi tan was *■> »•* ins point* "higher than last
: hocr Lnhols, the one Umo nil Irani < v,.Hr rorp mr,.h ,„p man with tJm
T the lightweight championship, and ;,.„n. nf w «ui- „f a poeetble 3&.

Hugh I). .McIntosh, manager of Tomm> ||v WMS thij.jv|jyiVr pf.Uhe spoon In 
Burns, who promoted and refereed the 
Titfffi * - Jfihn s<m flghtr The pn-^rrttçe-r4 

l“T1St tnrîude* some two score well known 
sporting celebrities including the edi
tor* of several leading Australian 

j newspapers and sporting publications.
J Milward, manager of th« Pacific 

! ("*able TTorapan>-. wnS STid a pflssengt'r 
and will arrange for special services 

i with the Antipodes on the day of the 
. fight. _____ ....... --œJ

i-i ji. iL Mhlhitfy 17
t OH-rl lit f.
J. R. NewlMids .. 14 R. McDonaad ..... 24

A. R l>aiigley ... 22 K Rob*rleon .... 18

W. U Clay
R. W. Cpleman ..

22 J. M iJtngley ... If
21 J. A. Tunuh ..... 17

j. Dflworth .......... 23 D. McLean .......... 9

P. R1«;har«! ««m.
R. Dunn (»klp) ..

H H. Mfdoney,
\v Oliphant

3f*(ak lffi ..................

J. Savannah, .Otsirge Ixiw.
H. II. Jones (skip* 24 F itotn rlaon

(skip) ............. . 13
J. R. Ncwlsnds; w. I*. Clay,
J A. Turner (skip* 31 A. K. Bannister

11
J 8. Murray. C. A. Rae. ‘

vit. or Wbyiw»- -
(skip* .............. 19

Sgt Parker at 9dO yards Six hull's- 
eyes, one inner; total. 84—In the Cana- 
dian Military Rifle League shoot

•> •> <• ❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖•>
■> 1 —V-. •' y ' ♦
» FOR THE FIGHT FANS *
» , *

Sbn Francisco," June fi —Jack -John- 
nun is pleased rather than peeved over tin- first class, this being hi* *emn«1 win.

, the-reception givenTiHh at nrrnmhrmr i Hf. wrrh îerrgrrVaiT.' irt" *w-«W w..» 
i Erhtay niff ht, w here he starred f.mrjtwn spoons. Is now '•«““f'Kl; S2 
i .. 'a t^o l POintS Thv next kag’ie *h«K»t will be heldround, w, I, AI.tr > t uthr ami « |^ s#,l„h Inst Th. tram and 

rounds with Kid Cotton before a crowd ^ w-r- as follow,: t
, that was very much smaller than the t Tf.am
I one that saw Jeffries go through hi* *

I—l>aee*s last week. .
' Barring a few hisse* from tfie. ghl- I s‘ ( i»ark. r 
, lery and several interruption* while ; - *

making a *neerh. Jack was given • 
quite a nice recejTtitm. His exhibition J 

a good one and he caught « th

l Saanich School Board
-TEAjC'HERS wanted.

APPLICATIONS Wlll.be received for 
position of IMncipal and Assistant for 
the East Ward School, at a salary of 
$70 and $60 pi r month, respectively; gi
ro for a teacher for the West .Ward 
School at a salary of $«R. All appllca-

M
(Jr. Ilumaiv ......
S» rgt Richardson 
Hergt.^.Doyle ... 

crowd by .permitting Cutler, who has [ t v y M s. Porter 
a good punch, to. whgle away at hi* i Hergt. t’arr ..

1 stomach without wttcnipting to blo« k ; Hergt Smltlf 
| him. . ' °r de r«r,un'

Johnson also show

2ii0 ■*>* «ÏWî T1
. r 33 :a-
. 3» 24 »-ÇI

d some ability in 
the fencing line but w hen, he tried 
the trick of pausing Just before the 
'preparation to give the audience an 
opportunity to set itself for the grand 
finale h* tumbled Into n trap

"Gentlemen." said Jack. "V>n the 
foiïrth of Juif* you will see"—the negro 
paused, looked a round the house to see,i a t-alarv of $65. All appnea- i«“8CT‘. .... .......

;,„p8 mul,t he in the hands of the sec* what effect hi» talk was having and 
... Kcf.x,... th.. hist Sfiturd ,v .was about to resume when an unfeel-ii'Hih mu.-» ..........-

r< tarv on or before the last Saturday 
irr Jtme Dutka to iotr.mr-nce after the 
summer holidays.

F J M. NORRIS. Secretary. 
Sidney. B. C.

LARGE HALL
Suitable for Lodge Room. aver. F. R

R. C. Land & Investment Co *-•-

was about to r«-eume whep an unfeel
ing gink in the gallery, seeing a grand 
chance to put one right over the plate, 
yelled out. "A nigger's funeral."

The sally hit Johnson on the funny 
b«»ne trn-1 for several seconds the gol- 
dt-n smile was <»n exhibition. After 
the laughter had subsided Jack put 
one over himself, saying:

•<For the sake of the well educated 
gentlemen In the gallery. I do hof*e 
that “when the people from all part*"
,f the world <-nnu> here they will see 

twerr w’*4t" 4rw4w*d- arwt -4#»' • »
j which the best man will win jg

More Bargains

1

CORNER LOT ON FORT STREET—Tint 60x130 feet. This k 
biisiiiras property, ami is a very favorable site for large ware
house or store. W e ran thoroughly reeommend this as a safe
amt paving investment. Prtee................ ..*■........$12,000
< all for further partivlars anti terms.

FORT STREET CORNER—Close in. Lot 60x134 feet. There 
are buiMitigs on half of ^his property, rented at per ' 
month ami the renmuiitig half is a splendid site for a «find 
business proposition.^ t’rieC...............,.... . * 1 1,000

Easy terms ran he arranged. In a very short time this will 
he very valuable property, and eannot he h<night for ttviee the 

■ priett now asked. Now is the, time to buy while cheap.
< il• \ I>K A STREET—Two. aeres of good land, rinse in. with 

srveTf room mmlern house, city water, etc. There are 135 
fruit hearing trees on this' property, which in themselves can

* lie made th produce a large revenue. Price, with -good
terms .............. ............. u......................... SG.OOO

For a safe buy ami a good:ii)vesttiieiit there is no need of 
gomg aiiy.fnrther than this. Call and we will laite you to see 
ibis intrgain..
• We have, cheap lots, houses ami acreage all over the city,
If yon do not see what von want here, rail In. ami we will 
gladly furnish you with a list to choose from. 4
lilt IIAIIDSIIN,STREET—Lot 50xl30. Price.-..........81,800
, Easy termii i an' he arranged. Tile lot on the opposite side 
of tin* street «old the oilier «lay for $2,000.

•" l .

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS, 8 TO 9. -

Marriott & Fellows
PHONE €45 — 619 TROUNCE AVENUE

___  32 29 32 - 93 1
....... 2» :n 30—92 j
..... :il 33 26—ai» i

....... 29 2* SO—97
a...............-, 3» 27 30—XI

-,»t T.........................-À 31 28^417

w
gevond Team
..................... 27* yn ii 1-791

First Oa**.

Or de

•rp. Birch
Second V'la*».

("artarei ........................
Third CM^ss. 

(ir. 'Ashdfprn-Greene
--------YT Other Scores
St-rgi H. rollings. R.V.U.A.
Ikictor Hall ^ y-

'Alr. J Tbomstrti .......................^ 21 -*'*6
Mr. Bailey ^ . . 2* » 28-*4

High 8ch<H>| Shoot.
Four Victoria High school teams shot on 

8aturd.iv at the (’lover !’«int rangea In 
th- match for the Royal Military College

Corpl. Birch’s target at '-OnXtrds. In 
the Canadian Military Rifle la-ague 
match : Six bull's-eyes. orie»magy>ie.  ̂33. 
He se. urid i* out of *» possible 10*>: at 
the three targets,, making top wore.

I ( hatVnge shield Tb«-r» were fmir m« m- 
»«. r* in each team, the winner h.-!pc T.leut.
Roggy' team, which scored pi. Lieut. | —
Mulcahy, R. <1 A., anil Vafit. Hartman, i SEATTLE—

I uf the cadet corps. WerC/dh charge. The J May 6. 6, 7 
I « Inning score* were : X

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

AT SEATTLE
sroKANi:

May ». M, 11. 12. 13. 14. IS.
June *L 22. U, Ï*. 2^36.- 
Aug 2, t. 4. S. 6, 7.
Sept. ». 21, 22/23, 24. 36.

TACOMA-
AfMl 23. 24. rf.
April 29. »>, May L 
May 17. 1*. 19- 
June Ml, ÎU 12.
June ». 29. 30.

* July *2. 23. 24.
August ». ie. il 
Sept. 2. S. 4. 5. S.
Kept. 13. 14. IS.

VANCOUVER—
May 2. 3. 4. H
May 57. 26. 29. ^
June 14. 15. If 
July 4. 4. *. 9, 10.
July », 27. 31.

,, August 16. 17, .21*
Sept. 6. 7. 11.

SPOKANE AND VANCOtTEft 
May 52.
July 3
August 11.
September 18.

TACOMA AND VANCOUVKR—
May 30, p m.

July 17.
August **.

AT 8P0KANB
SEATTLE—

May sn. 4W, 31, June 1. î. Î ^ »
July 12. 13. 14. IS. 16. 17 

. Aug. 23. 24, 23. ». 27. 2*.
tâ<t>ma^“

■ May 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. S.
June K 15. lti. n. is. 19.
July^4. *i 5. ». 7. ». ». JO.
August 16, 17. IS. ». 20, 21.

VANCOUVER-^, ----- ;•
. April 28. 24. 25, ^6. 27, 2k. 29. 30. M»y s. 

June 7. 8. f. ». H. «
July ». ». 21, 22.. 22. 24.
Aug 38. 31. Sept. 1. 2. 3. 4. S,Ji

AT TACOfi
beattle*-

Aprll », 27 . 28.
tPr T — __ ___ ___ _
June 7. K. 9.
July 1. 2, 3.
July If. 20. 21.
August 12. 13, 14 
Aug :#•. M. Sept. L 
Sept M. 17. 1<

SPOKANE—
May 23. 24. 25. ?6. 27. 28. 9.
July 26, 27. » 2f. ». 3L 
Sept, 6. 7, *. 9. 19. 11.

VANCOVV6R- 
May 9. 10, 11. IS.
May ». a m.. 31. June 1 
June 21,52. 28.
July 12. 13.
August 5. 6. 7.
August 23/24. 25.
Sept. ». 21. 25.

AT VANCOUVER

r

b»

ivmxwivxiiwxYiv»-»vi--—*••—**********♦♦*-»*-*****—**l****>*********<

DOES YOUR LAUNCH NEED FIXING?

I

It’s all In the 
Dust Bag

■ :

When you finish cleaning with 
he SANTO—Vacuum Cleaner, «41 - 
of the dust, dirt, grit, moths, fleas,

, disease germs and other objertlon- 
1 j 1 / / ■ able material is In tlie dust ba*f of

V'ï • Aet-vl ~W m ,ho rlMnPr
You simply remove the cover of 

the machine, lift out the bag and 
empty .it* contents Into the fur- 
fiaee* or scald it with boiling 

water. The SANTO Is the simidnst 
and most effective mean* of clean

ing known.
It does not matter how carefully you 

may clean by hand, you ean go over your 
work immediately with the SANTO and 

the amount of extra dual and dirt it removes will 
amaxe you. - »

The SANTO is sold under a written guarantee bond 
which protect you fully. Verbal promises such as are 
given-with other cleütiers are in most eases worthless.

The SANTO thoroughly renovates every article In 
your house. It make* your home read 1 y and truly 
dustless, clean and sanitary. • T_

11_4e<H» r*,y -alth the <*r. Kn-ram i.tirt'kit-ni Your 
home cleaner than You ever had iy. before, and St a 1 
cost of 10 cent* per week. There Are twenty different 
ways td* use it. You will find It à dally .pecesaity.
nn orr**-We will clean a rug without coat to 

you. Your request on a postal or *bj T111
bring our demonstrator. Send for • SASTTO to-day 
and try It youreelf.

Hinton Electric Co. Ltd.

‘Union’
‘Regal’

and
* Ferro ’ 
Engines

VISIT OUR YARDS AT ROCK BAY

, L l l1 ...................................................

frosts damage Erf it.

TVs Moines. It . Jur>e 8.—Ninety-flve*1 
per »ent of the frott 6rop of Iowa was . 
destroyed by the lafe frost*, acrordlnk ; 
to a report Issued by Wesley Greene. | 
secretary of the Utate horticultural de- | 
partment. * |

He estimates that the grape crop suf- i 
fere«l 75 i>er /cent and the blackberry ; 
crop more than 50 f^r cent. There will I 
be practically no yield of gooseberries I 
and currants and only one per « eut of • 
the r-ra^h Pear and flum crop. The 
cherry crop w ill reach 4 per cent . ap- , 
plês i per cent., strawberries and rrfsp- ! 
iterries will be about 30 per cent, of the 
normal.

FIRE ALARMS

; lu
Ash«li>wrf-Or

-Maj.tr Steve 
lk.â*lt*ÿ .......

.211-.Total ... ........................................
Vnivcrsity r*d*-W-

Shfxillng In the '< "anadlan Rifle- league 
rles on Saturday, 'the Rniverslty cadets 

exceeded ihvlr s« '.t« of tin previous week 
by ». Baturday they tmalhd 542. The de- 
lulled scores are as folhfWS;

3") 500
| | .rut J. E Matni «x.

'"«Irp. <*«»0per .............. .-rm
Lieut. S^N, Rich ..............
f’orp. Roe .......... -............ •••••

1 s. rgt. Bell-Irving ................
1 S.-rgt "Creery ..........................
Vad'et M«'Anally  .........-27 56—M

| f.iip. t'r.wfnril ....vrv^rr.. Î3 »-*
I Sergt. Woodward -,............................ -*
rorp. insk. r .......... *............?........... .22 29-M

28 29—97 
» 30-56 ! 
28 .28—56
28 26- 64
29 25~M

.260 292 542

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
Barbers ................. 2nd and 4th Monday
Blacksmlvhs ......... . 1st arid 3rd Tuesday
Bvih-rmaker* ............ 2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers' Helpers. .1st and 3rd Tivirs.

' Book hindi rs ......................... ...........  Quarterly
Bricklayers .............. . An'l : n,l 4th Monday
iîartenders ..............-1.,. l*t and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and TValt-ri .2nd and 4th Ttiesdiy
t’arpenlers ...............  -ml and 1»'i Thursday

k- vs'.......... i ............ lsr Friday
Rieetrleal Workers—— 2nd and 4th Friday
Garment Workers ....................... 1st Monday
laborers .........  iat.and 3rd Friday
1 . ither Worker* ...................  4th Thfirsd.iy
laundry Workers....1st aftd 3rd Tuesday

..............  Every Mondiy

............  4th Wi tlnesday
1st an«t 3rd Thursday
........... 2nd Wednesday

3rd Sunday

I Longshoremen 
letter Carriers ... 
Machinists ..»«»*«v
MouWer* .........i-

j Muslrisns ................
C.t.iil i* ...................

• I'lumber* ................
! Printing ITesainen
| Sldpwilghts ..........

gtei oi Fltti r* -----
i Stonecutter* .

May 23. 24. 24. S. 26.
June 18. 17. 18.
July 5. 6. 7.
July 28. 29. ».
August 18, ». 20. 

i—. gept. 8. 9. 10. 
srOKANE-

Mav 16. 17. 18. ». 26 71.
June .'7, 28v 29. », July 1, 1..2, t 
Aug. i, f. ». IL 12. 13 
Sept 12. 1$. H. ». 16. 1Î-.

' May 12. 13. 14.
June 2. 3, 4.
June 23. ^4. 25.
July 14; i-V »
August !.. 2, 3, 4.
August 26. T.
Sept 72, 23. 34.
< For Ra*ebali Results h-'f P«g«; 14 )

i-Gdvemrr^nt and Superior St*. _ - 
4_4lovornment an«i Battery Sts.
5- -Menxles and Michigan ffts.
6- MenMes and Niagara Sts. %
7- Montreal and Kingston St*.
H—Montreal and Slmvoe Sts.
»- Dallas Rd and Slmeoe St. v

12—Avalon Rd. And Government St.
13 4’hetn1e«l Work*. Erie St
14_ Vancouver St and'Hurd«-tte Ave. ^
ir. -Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
76—Rupert and Humboldt Sts. 
l7_Cook St and Fairfield Rd.
>i> imiti n Aaa. -aed. JWcJU*»d Ave.
19—Mow St. and Fairfield Rd.
21—Yates and Broad St*. |
23— Government ami Fort St*.
24- Yates and Wharf Sts.
U_Government and Johnson Sts.
29—Douglas St., at Victoria Theatre.
27 -Blanchard and V’lew Sts.
•>_Spencer’s Arcade
31- Fort and Quadra Sts.
32— Yates and Cook Sts.
34- Rockland Ave and St. f’harle* SL
35- Fort St gnd Stanley Ave.
86—Fort St. am. Oak Bay Aye. 
gy-fotl St. and Richmond Ave.
38 -Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts. 
38-Oak Bay Ave. and Davie St 
41-Pandora Ave. and Quadra St. 
4«-nianebard and Caledonia Avet.
43 _Cook St and Caledonia Ave.
46—Pembroke St. and Spring Rd. 
46-Gladst.me and Stanley Avea.
47 Pandora Ave and Chambers St.
44 _Quadra St. and Queen'^ Ave.
:.l Iiougla* and Discovery Sts. 
72-Government St. and Princes* Ave.
53—King's Rd. and Blanchard Ave.
;4—fîovernment and iKiugla* Sts.
56— Oakland Fif*" Hall.
57— T>»mon ft'flotnuwon'* Mill, Orchard St. 
r#_]-ntlslde Ave. and Grahame 8t.
61- Cormorant and Store Sts.
62— Discovery and Store St*.
63— Brldge and John St*.
64- Clalgflower Rd. and Belton Ave.
®—Marv and Mme St».
«7—Pleasant St., at Moore A Whittington's 
72—Russell and Wilson Sts. 
rUsayward** Mill, ("onetanee St.
?♦-Esquimau Rd. and Rothwell St. 

121-Gorge Rd. and Oarbally Rd.
123— Burnside Rd. and Delta St.
124— Washington Aye. %

NOTICE
IN THE St'PREME COURT OF BRIT* 

ISH COLUMBIA.
In the Matter of the Western Motor & 

Supply Com puny. Limited (Reduced», 
and in the Matter of 'he Companies 
Act. 1*97. and Amending Arts.

. xoTU'K is hereby given that a Petition 
confirming a resolution reducing th» 
. apital of the abuye Company from $MO.«iO 
to $R6.ûrt> was. on the 31st M»y. 19W. pre
sented to the Supreme Court, of British 
Columbia and 1* now pemling. and that 
the list «If the creditor* of the Companv 
to be made out as for the loth June, 191 

CREASE * CREASE, x 
rt TVtrr ffl.. Victoria. B. C.. 

‘Solicitors of the Company.

Ilf.

A Delightful Hair Dressing
That Makes Hair Grow

Favorite With Men and Women 
the Country Over

There is a reason for tfie phenom
enal sale uf Parisian Sage Jn the Do- 
mlnkm »itu-t It was lir.t Introdwted 
into Canada.

And the reaaon I, plain, to an ; 
p*ri;.|an flag, dm-» Ju»t what It I, Vl- 
\ vrttned to do. - ,

Aak D. B. C.mptnrti :....... it. hv will
11 you that hv rigidly gMUTuRNi '1 

to curt' dandruff. »■>!' falling Jialr or 
Itt-hin* scalp In two week* o< money
— - ' ' J

hfilr fluffy; silky, and left n-> trace of | 
atlt*ltHw* a» some other hair tonics 
had." Mrs Sarah Sanderhoff, ltoo N.

An
Artistic

does much towards furnishing a 
modern room. We have, with
out exception the -finest line of 
Wall Papers ever imported / into 
Canada, nulled from the choicest 
na a nu facturer* of England. 
Fnihcp and Germany, embracing 
sen. pastoral and mountain 
st'enes of «real beeuty and ex
quisite floral designs. ' In every 
one/ can be traced the master- 
hand of ir-gnNit artist. The. new 
colorings are really marvehius. _

People who tnk«* pride In their

home* and- those, building new

homes this summer should not

fail to inspect these beautiful

conceptions, the pre-emtneffee of

which they will see at one

back. / -
Tb^re 1* no reason whatever why .

any man or woman slrnuhi fail to take Washington g|.. Owosso. Mich., June 
advantage of the above generous offer. ^ ,w9

Lr cm., i.t „n.i I Tucs,i«, - is turn the Imo*.. ,,f.nm-a.uv, ti.nr! bottle The t'ïîïïi'«îîS3K 1 U\TrUXSri Ste w.«h «he Auhurn hair Is n„ ctvry Ww

- >« «xl-»N Tn,..h„ Wvm. n ,.r rt fln, ttmot the .-.untry over P»cka*.-; mall urdcr. fir «I. gg
Klonvcmtc,®......... . 2nd Thursday arv ,,stn< IJ ,Hivl it never dlaupiiolnts. prcp,,Nf. b> ' ‘ ‘
Htrc.-t Rhqway Kmptoyw, ................... • • Olroui Mf* tot. fort Erie, tint**£!!•*■**”>■■** TuwUlAî2S: ! "I U «f»-l I’arWan flaae and found I J find Parl.l.™ Sage a good hair

hair tonic and | remedy My brother has .._
other prépara- 1 Parisian Nage and .. Hunt-

,*>. cleaned the ! Yours ,sincerely. ‘ ,,rbln' Hunt
;atlon. made my | inâUo», Pe . vci. 2»*

'>■■■■■■ """HiB' *

fltavep' r*

XTe are mldlng new beauty to 
new 1 beauty a1m«*t daily, too. In 
out, cheaper lines- of Wall Cover
ings, and can offer you price- 
values positively without prece
dent. as we have the largest 
stock to select front In the whole 
of Western Canada.

Ring up 'phone"4h6 and one of
our staff will and give you
an «-stlmgte of our charge for 
Wall Paper 'and T^aper Hangink 
fREE.

Melrose Co. 
Limited

618 fort St.

A SUBSTITUTE 
BATH

won’t be necessary If you’ll Just 
take a little time off an«1 consult 
us. The real thing is what you'U^ 
be assured of if v

Your Bath Tub
Is put In by us. Plumbing, like 
onr hath tubs, gives eminent, 
satisfaction. Get our figures. 
You'll approve of them.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Ce>„ Ud

Phone SS2. ' ’
755 BROVOUTON STREET.

■

Notice to 
Contpaetops

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned for the construction of the 
first section of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway from New Westmin
ster easterly for a distance of sixty 
miles.' Tenders to Include the grading. 

; bridging, masonry, track laying, bal- 
i lasting and erection of telegraph line.

Plans, profile* and specifications may 
, h* seen And Tütiéer Form procured-»!
the office of T H White. Chief En

gineer. Room 15r 13G Hastings street 
I west. Vancouver.
i Total work to be completed by June 
.1st. 1911. And tenders to be reced'd 

our office. Toronto, not later than JunC
j 15th. 1916.

MACKENZIE. MANN A CO., LTD.

C. A. McGregor
rttnwvv-tf fr«m Wlt.rf .ttwt to !t» 

m Culrfonl. »v«ttKt- WUI .till be »lw* 
,o Bttend to Johblns crpenterin*.

RHOMB «

Subscribe for TheTimes i
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• The Delicious Flavor Or

Apollinaris Water
COMBINED with its persistent effervescence

Aifd Valuable Digestive Qualities 

Accounts for its

Ever Increasing Popularity -

DIRECT FROM ENGUND
P*OnTKcf,?îwfvPwSES ABOUSHED- Th."MIDDLEMAN’S-
rKVhJ1 ~UT AWAY. Wearers can how import their own hoots direct 

tfrom. .ti^LmJ, wwmedtate and ohnecessarr deaters*
prohts. By this means you can obtain your hoots at die same price that 
the local storekeeper hirmelt has to pay, and you keep the profit in your 
own pocket instead of putting it into his. Expressions of delight at the 
marvellous value of our godds are reaching us from all parts of Canada.

ASTOUNDING SAMPLE OFFER
By England's Leading “ Boote-fcy-Peet ” Ex
I GREAT OPPORTUNITY for CANADIAN Residents.,
asjMMstef Ntai 0f4w hrniMtr nw4» utf <*«t of mum. 
wa wiU »«■<,» ’ SM»pU- pair or aw taeew -raMata^' 
baote direct fro* Us psetory at factory price

■vary pair It a triumph *f Us teoUulir s art, a*d a revels- 
tlaa In Us Butter of downright sotu raina.

OUR GUARANTEE.
Inakpolr of k«ota sea» fua oar fhetorrenmaa oar 
Unt every penny of ronr eeney shall be tmeeduuty 
U yen are not tally entlaAsd that Uuy nra M par cent 
’Ulns Una yen can bbuin locally

REV. A. J. DOULL’S 
FIRST SERMON

PREACHED AT MORNING
SERVICE YESTERDAY

New Sector of Christ Church Says 
He Will Build on Foundation 

Already Laid

at. being tested "»'• tried, and on the I was to t(ie whole church that our 

part of many, given up and ahundoned. bleaaed Lord g«v„ His great commle-
It la a crtMval time, and you may waU 
question and wonder message
your pew rector bring» to you; what 
policy lie la likely tp adopt and carry 
out. - ,

“Let me nay then, at, the outset and

«Ion. Go ye fortli Into all the world 
and make disciples of all nations, it 
was to the whole church that in large 
mea«uVe"Uie words vyeTe spoken. As 
•My Father filth sent me even ‘so send 

you, and so to the whole body of, . ■ , . ’ me «nuit» lion v Oi
a. plainly and clearly a* ! cm that the .haptjged I» the trememlm,, nrivt-
I I'l-ttno n,,t t n 1 il x H n V ttew ffllintlilt inn I..4. . ____t- A 1 *

Our 128 page BOOT CATALOGUE
•iti ke een* free tw rm-irt rif M liwcmwt
Dstaftc only). This is f;«r and away the I 
Boots-by-Post ” List iHibhshcJ. ^

___DESCRIPTIONS.
Ne. 1 «17.—BOX CALF BOOT. •/<
Splendid Box Calf Uppers, straight 
folosh. no outside seam, unbreakable 
lockey Back, toecappcd (as Ulus.' 
best linen lined, specially selec 
ted. hard wearing solid leather 
sole. sewn, llést make an 
finish throughout.
Ne. 1717.-GLACE KID
IOOI. • 6 —Exactly same 

Style apd quality as above, but 
stiShtly'hghtcr in weight.
Ne. 1417,-BROWN WIL-
jOW CALF, 9/6.— magmti- 

A*nt boot. Rub nut brown 
bade and Warranted real 
Willow” Calf. \

BOOTS 8/6 
□PCAW*§i 2/* 

DELi^i ^!ï 10/6
m to i*a» M.S6). — ■

Th. ■ Barrett” Srtt.m a Siwm aad Width. 
Gentlemee’e • Foetshane ” boots are made in eight
different sires - 5. • 7. g. 9, 10. 11 (%lee 12. ]l- extra). 
F.a h s *e is made in four different u idths : No. S 
width (for Mender feet); No. 4 (medium): No. S 
(wide) ; No. 6 (extra wide).

COUPON pair Of b nte . Inct under*unding 
that II N entirely satisl.rivry tlie As to be immediately relu tied iu lull. '

Zrïræszüjsræ
W. BARRATT â CO., Ltd.

‘1SOOTS-BY-SOST" BPCCIALIBTS,

(Desk ari

Sterling Works. NORTHAMPTON

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
X

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Go.

In hie first sermon from the pulpit of 
<*hriat Church cathedral, preached 
yesterday morning, t ev. A. J. Doull in 
unequivocal terms deprecated the pres
ent unreal in religloinmrciee, and as
sured Jils congregation that he held to 
HH* full fundamental principle* of the 
Catholic faith and would not depart 
from them. He spoke of the .work^of 
his predecessors a* -the foundation upon 
which he would build. ' ,

The initial utterance from the new 
Incumbent was an event ’of’ more than 
usual Importance to the congregation of 
ChrlBt church, and every pew wan Wind 
a,t tlie service.

pSeaklng fr.im the w.>»•.!•> I r.nr., 3, 2: 
“Fur other foundation . .m n-. man lay 
than that wlilch Is laijl. Which Is Jesus 
Christ,'.'.■'Mr. Doull said;

“The aim and purpose and object of 
Gods relation 1,1 HUM, that is of 
what we commonly speak of aa re
ligion. 1» the building up and the for
mation of character. Character makes

I come not to lav any new foundation 
hut to build upon the old foundation 
Which lias hrru nirrody laid, other 
foundation ,< an no, man lay than that 
which is laid. Jesus -Christ.-1 have no 
new gospel to- preach, ho up-to-date 
system of theology, no new panuu*w for 
the private or public Ills or sncieiy to 
offer toiyou. Your teachers In the pant 
have told you and taught you to be
lieve In (io<1 the Father* who has 
made us: In God the Son.who lias re
deemed us in God the Holy Spirit, 
whp,sanctify1* and makes us holy. That

•edge granted and upon the whole body 
of the baptized Is the heavy responsi- 
blllty laid! of carrying on and extend
ing Christ's work. The clergy indi>ed 
utt the officer.», the leaders, tluv.guldes, 
and woe betide them Jïf they fail In, 
tlieir duty, but no battle was ever yet ' 
won b> ’he'umcere fighting nlon... nu 
strong! told was ever taken where, the 
main body held bark, and looked on at 
their officers' endeavors. and‘*n<\ real 
work for Christ and His kingdom can 
be done in uny city pr diocese Unless 
the Whole body of the baptized are^-inw-.nuiMhinumtlready laid upott I doing-dfirtr -*in™ -acHvelv 

which. Oodlflplng me I I,ope U> l.ulld operating with theae who are reanonai- 
-that la the gospel already preaehed hie Tor the direc tion and the overelgl, 
wideh. by H* hle..lng.J irpat I mayUortk work In thl, „ar"ah I. you™ and

mine, not mine alone; and If anything 
is really to be nccompllsh'ed then your 
Hctlv*-co-opi>rution is absolutely neces
sary and Indispensable..

“I ask you; therefore, to realise, this 
And to give nte y«5ijf prayers and your 
active support in all that I undertake 
for Of si In this parish,' so that the ca
thedral at Victoria may be known far 
and wide as a church wherein every 
member is allye to |Jh or her fe*i»onsl

ever faitlifrilly i»oi<l earnestly continue 
to preach.

“The ol<1 faith; the old gospel which 
the Catholic church has believed and 
proclaimed for nigh Upon twro thousand 
years, ie as neveeeary for men and 
woTlten to-day as It was for men and 
women two thousand years ago, or a 
thousand years ago, or a hundred years 
ago, or flft y years kfo, SWTtëTIèvIhg 
that from the very depths of ray heart 
and being 1 shall ende avor to, preach 

and liund It on undTmmed apd un
impaired to those - Who enmerkfter me.

“On sonic questioru». gpd regarding 
soiiie pracL.cc* which do nut affect the 
fundamentals "f the fàîfli, it Is possible, 
that 1 shaij neither s|>eak nor act Xudt. 
preiisely as my fevered predecessor* 
have done My training my conv+tHions,

Imperial Bank of Canada
i

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
D. R. WILKIE!. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ...SiO.'JOO.OOO.OO
CAPITAL PAID UP .............. ... 5.UQ9.000.00
RESERVE FUND ........ ... 6>000,(X)0.uU 1

Bvery description of Banking Business transacted. Including tha issue 
•f Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposit, from akte of deposit ■ 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
REVELSTOKK NELSON MICHEL

..V.vv .N / CRANBROOK VANl’iitTVEn NEW MICHEL
MOVIE KAMLOOPS KERNM VICTORIA

Victoria Branch, Cor.-government and Yatei Streets"
J. 8. GIBB, Manager.

biHties and duties, kn<L-ls endeavoring 
to carry them out to the very utmost. 
For to what epd did Christ found HI* 
chun-h? Was It' not that He might
iiave -always, even...to the end of the
world, a body of men and women, boys 
and girlsr who. as partakers of His 
Divine life in and through the sacra
ments, should go opt into the homes,

or unmakes llux man, a man i* Imre on 
rartfi wfifrliis'cfi'afacler makes 11im, a 
man shall be hereafter Judged by his 
character, and cl^racter and char
acter alone, shall survive and live on 
throughout the ages of eternity.

but such an all-important thing as

may not permit me to do M. I ettnnot tbgfttctqrtes, tile work.1,tUo ..fflv. ., 
^ for ‘ ’lo n"’,knnw *mi they«Ttav* fthe streets of their own .town or city 
«old and done. 1 am at present very d b(.,ng Him touctt and c.,mta/t
argely Tgno«H»-of the t^d ons and w|t|| eavh and ,oul that has

n?^ fa- uVrn W« tr not that en.-n'
my Wisdom most be to k« r> and every member of His cbureli who
and ears open and my mouth eloiwtl till m,.,.llx.r of Him and a partaker of
T know, more and discover the. pulse of , Dlvlne nature ,hould be a wot Iter 
thevongregMIon.hut regarding the great ,.,.hrl„, ,Q „ some one other In-
fundamentals, regarding the historic , dlvldua| aour All, dear brefhreni ,hat
fa,th-hs taught ,l.y Chris . as received , ,s why l Uurcb wa. r„rm„d and
hy the church, aa enshrlped In the j y„u aM , mu„, work PotetlH-r and tway

character must be built upon a sure | queMloits'you need ' ha'le no doubt; '' to,,th,r to nmk,‘ ‘ha church In this 
and .firm ioundattion. N«> building, no ; v4llli

No Heat Except 
Where Needed
Dishes hot—food well 

. cooked—kitchen cool. No 
underdone food — no 
overheated kitchen in 
summer. Everything hot 
when wànted. Beat un
der perfect- control and 
concentrated.

The blue flame is al. 
hé&t — no smoke—‘no 
odor—no dirt. These are 

some of the advantages in using the

< 1

you nceo nave OO aooov. • I pari.1, what Christ Intended that HIS
•trueSure that Is to huit, to endure, can j w proclaim her truth, to teach > .-We muitt heur witlTeach other at

j her Ulth to preach her gospel. and Hr„, and untll we rsaifr kitow each 
,iod '" ll'lhg me. tills.pulpit so far « ‘ I other, .substituting prayer forlrltlelsm 
am directly or Indirect» responsible j gnd t4||evine tbat‘cac’h other-a

h.rth an uncerta.n tlbll, are g,„,d even if We do not quite 
ng message. sec the reason In every vase for a par-

As a man „f strong conviction, on i llIar art or definite line taken. To
man, subjects. I must proclaim Them ; u, and toga,bar ™
wrongly insofar,as ! helleve them to he J ' iirk r„r ,jod b,llldln(t UJ|on tlle ^

foundation of p< rsouaI faith iyt' and

ENGLAND.

---------------------—-----!.. ■ 

\ j < "

I do so unless it rests upon a solid 
1 foundation, and character must be built 
I upon, must rA-t upon.,must rise upon a 
I foundation sufficiently firm and lasting 
j to endure throughout eternity. gXnd God 
fiH His great lové and mercy has Hlhi- 
! self laid the foundation of religion, the 
! foundation upofe which character must 
I be built, in His gift to th> world of 
! His Ron Jesus Christ, the same y#*ter- 
! ilay. to-’day and foreyer. ‘Other founda- 
1 tions < an no man lay titan iliat wdit^h 
|ls t»M.- Upon this Divine foundetlen 

Christianity rests, upon this founda- 
| tfon 4’iiaraet**r must be built. God Him
self has laid' the foundation, and the

shall n«?v« 
sqund or a

jVcw Per/éctioR
Oil Cook-stove

in U4ii;rdanve with the word of <1*h1 
and the faith of the church, but l shall 
ever emleavor to do In the spirit <>f 
Rt Paul, speaking4 the truth in-Kive^ . 
ever showing.myself ready to reoogntxe 
th»' riglrt *4 otfH-e^ wTwdiffer from me; j 
ami according to them the aatne liberty 

j which I i lalm for myself. In my work I 
| work of the Christian church in all | in and for Victoria It is my deaife to
ages has been to make known the co-operate as fully as possible on i*e- ,

I foundation and to lead men as tndl- I half of the cause of rlghteouaness so
L vlduals^i nd as nations to build their far as I can do so wltlmut sacrificing

i« » *■' * * ‘ my principles or asking others tb aucri- '
five their*. nn«t to show practically my 
love fbr all those by vlat ever nan,

love to Jesus Christ, a aplrttujkf'temple 
of livfhg. loving si *u la ,wfii < lafp dwoted 
to Christ and to His ‘aepiorr. Ro shall 
we discharge our duUZV» our Gu4,-our 
neighbor and oursyfCcs. making our* 
selves blessed an*r proving ourselves in 
the fiighest ^degree a blessing to

DIES SUDDENLY.

i

lives, their character, their true‘selves 
ui*>n Hie foundation of Jesua Christ 
and faith in Hie name 

"Thla was the work of the Apostles 
ns they Journeyed from city to city and 
from country to country of the then

ernon, June 4.—Mrs. Sydney Old. 
who arrived recently from “ England 

they may br called who love our USrd hrr lius,«n5. 'U-'l suddenly In
Jesus Christ in- sincerity. X v I iicr ,ronn' ,at ‘h* h""*= o( Mr J W. 

“Our unhappy divisions urXsource i wlth whol" the, couple boarded

. has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food 
hot. Drop shelves for the coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled 
towel racks.
.. I* ha? ,on* turqgoiSe-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel 
finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove very 
attractive and invites cleanliness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners j 
the 2 and 3 burner stoves can be had with or without Cabinet.
CIHIMIIKr sort: B, wrr tre,rt tellttete se« thatn,f naiet phtf rf.s, “new FterECTieil- 

Bvery dealer evwywhere; if not et your., write for Descriptive Circuler 
lP **»• nearest agency of the

The Imperial Oil Company,
Limited.

£r

known world until Axta Minor. 'Greece i M grave pea tula I anil grc>rf weaknee* 
and Rome had learned the ^ruth and * to the cause of Christ, ajra 1 conceive It , 
acknowledged thefr Saviour. This was I to be the duty <>f ry follower- of f 
the w*rk of the, early church In the sub j Jesus t'hrlst to do.^liateVSf: he tan do

Blue Pattern Chinaware
We are pleaded t„ annotinw tile arrivaPof a new stock of fancy china

In Tea Sets, Dinner Seta and Fruit Dishes

NEW BASKETWARE
.«Also new Stock C.f Basketware In various useful articles such as 1

3\urk Uaakcts. Clothes Baskets, Flower flaskets and PlrnlC Baskets
We have everything In Baskets for the Lady or Oentleman.

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT ST (next Fire Hall) ln,l TOT FORT ST.

Warm Weather suggests our

“WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
• For your horses' feet.

Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 1
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw >our attention to our own 1

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also “Lilly's Best Chick-food." And again we might remind you '
w'ë hove ih stock Crystal Grit. Bone, r5! ratchfood. Excelsior Meal and 

^anything else you may ne<vi for > <>dr chickens

BANNERMAN & HORNE f
Phone 487. 335-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1612.

1 ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES,' l
1 «TV

apostolic* age. and the fourth and fifth3 
, centuries as Its missionaries Journeyed 
to Gaul and Germany, to Britain and 
Scotland and Ireland. Thja was tlie 
w ork uf such men a.t Augustine, who 

^ffret preached Christ toTtlie Saxons' 
forefathers, Patrick of Columba and 
Aidan. from whom Ireland. Scotland. 
Yorkahlre 111* tfur-grewter yvrt of”Kfr#* 
land received, Jhe knowledge of the 

Xruth. The work of making known the 
fdmidatlon and of building solidly 

• thiTfon. And In later years, after cen
turies of .change in many tilings, bat 
without change in the great essential, 
this work of preaching Jesus Christ as 
the one and only sure foundation was 
the task undertaken and _ heroically 

i 1 urned out by the pioneers of Christi
anity, In wliHt |a- now tlie vast Do-- 
minion of Canada. ■

"It was the work of such men—to 
name only a few out of many—as 
lnglls, of Nova Scotia, the first bishop 
of the Anglican community to be < "ri
ser rated to a colonial see; of Mountain 

I and Stuart, pioneer bishops of (juebec, 
of Fulford. whose strong personality 
and Jeep piety bus left its indelible 
mark upon the diocese of Montreal, and 
beyond its limits in Eastern Canada ; 
of Medley, whose stamp will never Im* 
eradicated from the church life of New 
Brunswick; of Anderson and Me Ray.,

1 tlie apostles of tlie church in Ruperts- 
1 land, and what are now the diocese of 
t Qu'Appelle. HasktfxnTèwan. Calgary, 
Athabasca and Mackenzie River, 

j "It was the w-ork of your own Bishop 
I Hill*, who trained under the great Dr. 
Hook at Leeds parish church—a church 
vgry dear to myself and very precious 
in my memory—brought to the diocese 
of Columbia the staunch and sturdy 
churchmanshlp' which since Dr. Hook's 
days has made Leeds and Leeds parish 
chuixh a praise throughout England 
These m<?n aryl those noble men who 
worked with and under them, were our 
fathers in,Christ: they "brought the 
foundation Jesus Christ to our land; 
they preached Christ as the one aftd 
only foundation of personal , and na
tional life, as tlie only f ou filiation upon 
which personal and national character 
tan be built; they labored and we are 

itered into their labors.
"And. now. to-day. I stand for tlie

on the—work already begun, and to 
upon the foundp-tl^p so "well and 
laid. 'Other foundation can. no

ir very critical time in^Jhe life 
city and of the church. The 

time Is an age of unsettlement, 
transition It I* so in t; 
Victoria and Vancouver Islan.l 

Is passing away, the new is 
g. Two great railway compan- 
rast are «bout to compete in 
•lopment of this Island, itself 
1* large as England proper., 

from being a comparatively

to ailvame. if only by a hair's, lireadth. 
the day wlien Clirlstlans shall again 
meet together with one "accord In one 
place. At the outset, however, of my 
ministry as yuur- rector, let me Impress I 
upon you .this great fact that If my 
ministry Is to be successful, tf U^s ! 
athedrul Vhurcii is to do the work

Davis, wltli whom the 
At the inquest Drs Duncan and Wil
liam*. who conducted a i*>s I mortem 
examination, testified that tliey founfi 
a rupture of a valve of the heart, and 
a verdict .was accordingly readied that 
tlie de« eased had died from valvular 
heart -disease. ,

GUILTY /OfWoVNDING,

Ne v Westminster. June 6 —After be
ing out little more than half an hour 

myfWM haw it rM'YndMr'YÎT^raffir rrrr*- JüÏŸ~în 'fir^CiTse 'of ^w: >01^.' 
diocese, then 1 must have yottr prayers, 'charged with wounding A. Le Llori [ 
your active sympathy, help and co- | with intent to do bodily harm, return- ‘ 
operation. | vd a verdict of guilty, recommending! !

"The church Is not the clergy, the however, that the prisoner be shown 
dwvdVx work 4» nat the work- at .her | axvrc.y. Air, Justice Clement reserved | 
•rrdalned and ministerial priesthood. It , sentence.

> NO SET-SAW GAME
About this lumber business. You 
get the squarest kind of a 
square degi when you come fiere. 
We don't play upon* your Inex
perience, Tlie next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It Is to your ad
vantage to place your order

J. LEIGH à SONS.
Telephone 197.

David 'street, foot of Turner.

CRUS

‘y leaps and hounds, and who can tell 
vhat she will t»e before our new* King 
iae reached his three score years and 
pit?
“The present, too, *ls an age of un-

1

in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

H r-r- • < X
TEN FOR TEN CENTS. €
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prince RttPEirr
IS IN DRYDOCK

STEAMER ARRIVED ON
SATURDAY EVENING

TEES IN PORT ÉROM
WEST COAST POINTS

Special Trip to Nootka Was Fruit- 
less as Mike King Had Crossed 

Island Afoot

Fine Voyage All Way Until Cape 
Corrientes Was Reached When 

Strong Gale Caused Delay

NEW VESSELS
TO BE BUILT

SIR JAMES WI(_LS
TELLS OF HIS PLANS

KEEMUN IS LOADING -,
AT OUTER DOCK

Leaves To-night for Puget Sound 
to Complete Cargo Before Sail

ing for Liverpool

TTie prC.Hi n<1 Trn n k Parifle
r Prince Rupert entered dry dock at 

■Till

Steamer Tee® is in port to-day, hav
ing arrived from the west coast with a 
;arge number of passengers^ She went 
as far as Nootka for rhe purpose Qf j 
fetching Michael King from tfrat place, 
but on "their arrlvaj they found that he 
had decided to walk across the Island 

LjihAiL-riygr and come down OQ 
the Qut* n City, which is expected thisy 
vening. Mr. King has Interests at

More Than Three Steamers to Ply 
to This Port if Business 

Warrants

l>qulmult early this morlnng, and will , ( ampbell rivcf uml this -probably In- 
‘ nrobahly remain there until to-morrow u,[,im to cross to that point.

-Word whs brought from f the west 
oast' that a quantity of hvrrltig was 

being caught a< Toftno and a number

evening while the painters are bus^ 
making hçr ready for her first year's 
work Many people who wished to see

' finding that she was not at. Eaqulmalt 
she having gone to Boat Harbor to fill 
her bunkers. Naturally the irewiteam- 
er look? a tittle dingy after J»er long 
voyage, as all steamers do. mit when 
the painters have finished with lier site 
witt be-a slgTVt ^l^ukleo the m*s of 
Victorians. Kveryone will have an op 
po'rtuntty of visiting her **n_

' nextf when slip will be In spick kml 

■ spap .eondtthm.
the Prince Rupert, arrived ni Wil

liam Head on Saturday evening, and, 
as soon as she had' been passed 4»y Dr 
Watt, of the quarantine department, 
she ,proce»»ded to Esquintait. She was in ^ 
command of t'aptain Pavïës7 wlio lm*X 

•• been- to th......................
ship Ilala with British g«»vernm< nt 
stores for Esquimau .Vtut general cargo 
for 'Victoria.- tatting Uonfo salmon from 
fh,. Fraser river ,

"W.e had a very .fine vdyage ' said 
captain Lux icy.to-day..."frith the. ex
ception of a heavy gale' when coming 
up the coast, two days before arriving 
at this’port. The wind then blew from 
the north and northwest. This cotp-

'v_. *, 71,..,. j rj1iy of spring salmon at L'cluelet.iILsappbh\t •» - ^ I Among the passengers to this port /

were Mr. and Miss Heater, who went , 
up the coast to meet the schooner 
Jessie, but that vessel h*d nol_yet ar- • 
rived, sq they returned, and it is un
derstood will leave 4Xam to-morrow 
night for - the same point There were 
also three sisters from the «'hristie 
*vh»oi, Mr: awdXm •Mtfttt&Jut-* xud*- 
Messrs. Waterhouse and MllUken of 
AlhrrHii.'. ^lr TTi-Morton of San Juan and 
Mrs. Williams, wife of tjie telegraph 
operator at the same place

AGENT APPOINTTD

E„ E. Black,wood to Represent ' Royal 
Line of Steamers in This City.

Sir James Mills, K. C. M. G., presi
dent of the Union Steamship Co. of 
New Zealand, passed through this city 
yesterday. He arrived in' San Francisco 
a day nr two previously on the Wil- 
helmina, one of the Matson liners, and 
came here on the Princess Victoria. 
He spent ftn hour t»r two here while

..ii.<- city for the Great Northern Rail
way Company, lias been appointed an 
agent for the Royal line of steamers 
operated by -the. Canadian Northern 
Company between Bristol and Mjjct- 
real These steamers are the Royal 

- KoygJ Oeorf<. ! ... two
fastest ................in ini Cariadiafl
rout. Tin- appointment of locjil agen
cies throughout rhe country is being 
arranged and already the new steam-

. ti

the PrlnctSs was in port. Seen by a re
porter Mr. Mills stated that it was the 
intention of the company to build -one 
dr two new steamers, for the run to 
this « oast. He could not say definitely 
whether there wduld lie more than 
three operated on this yp’jt.ç, all wojjld 
depend upon the amount of business 
offering. At présent the steamers were 
very busy carrying full loads of pass
engers this way. and there was also 
considerable freight offering. If ThtW ln- 
( reused, as It was expect.-d by every
one it would, they would need more 
steamers than vert at present engaged 
in the business r 

Sir James admitted that c.rrang.- 
menu»,- were, being made with thé Mai- 
son^féamsRTp &&&&**** •"*»•*"* 
passengers at Honolulu 
a great. convenience.- -he thought, 
.passengers wishing to go to>*atlf<irnln. 
as many Australians did. The lime was 
now come when it was necessary to 
give passengers tire most convenient 
route?; - Business vveryw iiLee -being -on 
tlie increase ne«e«sltat <1 steamship 
companies ; doing e verything in t heir 
power to please their patrons 
always been'the aim 
Company, and to this 
much of thé au-

This would he

This had 
.f the Vnlon 
lie attribut# d 

ess of the company

G. T. P. STEAMER PRINCE RUPERT
TIms fine new vessel entered drydock this morning for painting 

mil rV—|!-p ■■■■'» wiU.heyneii to msri. ,1 ion bv the publie on Kn- 
day afternoon and evening.

menced when off Cape OoreknU* and * srz atx. d^ing. a UrgeiamounL Ol .ttusl.- 
contlnucd until within two day's of our

Sir James Mills is the founder oi the 
I'nlon steamship company which runt 
the three, steamers' Makura, Manuka 
and Murama from Australia to tld* 
port.. The company was first formed in 
IS?:-, and thé president is, the man who 
lias been chiefly responsible for Its 
phenomenal growth. .The fleet on the 
pacific now fonsista of 6a stegmers. ag
gregating Jtiê.ftftft tons.

An effort was .made by If rank titthl. 
acting secretary of tlie Canadian <~*lut>, 
to ihdtice ar-Jamws to remain over and 
speak ‘at a luncheon tn-day. but un
fortunately that gentleman had made 
irrangements which necessitated Ids 
going» right through

PROTESILAUS BROKE
ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS

The Blue, Funnel liner Remain ar
rived back lrer« to -<»ad on RatonUiy. 
and has taken on about 4.000 eases of 
salmon -of last year's park. e hronghtv 
from the American side, anif^l 100jhnr- 
rrIs o( whale oil which has hée.ti 
brought from the west coast stiTtlons 
by'the ;*teatm-i- ‘ftth-r. She will prob
ably. leave at daylight to-nwirrow morn
ing for Puget Sound ports to complete 
her cargo, and will tliep return to this 
port for Chinese passevgera outward 
bound for the Orient.

The officers of thé Kww»r like 
those on Ahe other Blue Funnel ves- 
34I8 all speak of Victoria and Va neon- 
\ er as JhJget Sound ports, ft may he 
convenient b5t It Is noF very enllghU 
enlng to Canadians who know that I'u- 
get* Sound Is a t'nited States Inland 
\ «tier sefiarated from Canada by the 
Straits of Juan de Fu<a. There was a 
tlroe. of course, when Canadian ports 
«were of little Imjiortanoe, but that day 
Is |*ast and it. is a -pity that the old

ATLANTIC

tlnue,- as tv

* SHIPPING REPORT *
❖ *

<By Dominion 
Point Grey' June *.

Wireless;)
S a.• nv- Cloudy;

Triangle . 
N AV ; str<

Only Four Days at Sea.
Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain....... Thurs., June 9. July 7
EMPRESS OF IRELAND . ..................

.................... . Prb, J une IT, -July 15
I.ake Manitoba .... Thurs . June 23, July A
empress of Britain ................. _

....... ................;............. Frl., July 1 and 29
RATES.

FIRST- $90.00 and up.
SECOND CLASS-$47..Vl and up.
TI II RD CLASS—LTL75
NOTE.—The Empresses sail from Que- 

he<- upon the arrival, of the "EMPRESS 
SPECIAL," which leaves Montreal at 9.Î.» 
u.' m. on* the day of sailing. All other 
«learners sail from .Montreal at daylight.

For further Information- anfi tickets, 
write to or call on '

~ L. D. CHETHAM.
HOC Govt. St. Crty.piu-A Agent.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer “PfiTtUANA" Sails.
to.kv a.iMx^As ■ FRIDAY, JUNE 10

Hr \ • • • * 1
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay, 

FTsslngton, Skt-ena ranerfes, Naas. Prince 
Rupert, Stewart and Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF.
For further particulars apply company's 

office, corner Water and Cordova streets, 
Vancouver. 1
------------------^------------------------------------------

Cable Messages From Yokohama 
Tell ol Me- nents of Liner 

ii J rient

Cape Lazo. June 0. S ,n 1 m.-—'Clear: 
Wind N W. 3 miles; bar. 29.9G; temp. 
53; aea, smooth'. _
. . TatoosJ\. June ff;* h ii. rrr'if ioiïdÿ7 
wind south S miles: bar temp.
51 : sea modéra tv.

Êstevfti). June fi ’nrm -Clear, wind 
N W ; .temp. 55; sen m--derate

Pachena. 'June 6.,-*-m. «'loudy; 
calm : bar 29 92: temp. 00; sea smooth 

June 6. % a. ni. Hazy; wind 
strong gale; bar. 29.31 ; temp. 

36; heavy swell Spoke Olympia 115 
miles north of"<)8pe Flattery, at 7.30 p. 
in . northboun-l.

Print e Rupert, .Line 6. < h. ni —
Cloudy ; wirul west! sea smooth : Tn. 
Amur at 9 r>. m y'

Ike.la Head, June 6. A m.-ClaudS”; 
«inmg N. W. wind; epû' rough.

Point* Grey. June *i. n-»*>n. —Cloudy; 
wind N W. ; l>qr . 39.>«. temp., 56; In, 
Manuka. 10. 4^ h. nt.

Cape Lazo. June 6. no*«n —Clear; N. 
W br«*e«é; bar.. 29.94. temp.. 58; sea 
smooth ; spoke City qf Seattle, jo a. m.; 
passed Cape Làzo. 11 4-‘i a in., due at 
Seattle 12:30 a m. to-morrôw; reported 
Yucatan off Mllly Islun.l, : 
terday. tow ihg svuthlMmml

Triangle lslan<l. Jun. H. noon. Hazy; [ 
fresh N. W. gale; bar . 29 56. temp . 43; 
heavy swell. fishing s- hooner shelter- 
-MK ipdfn hiliOMi M j in Millbank 
Sound, northbound, 9 15'a? ni.. reported 
paaalng llmnboldt, 1 58 .« tn . t-> zea*I 
ward. City of S«*hm I. at midnight! and 
Yueatan in tow of Santa Crus, east- ! 
bound.

Tatoosh. June 6 noon —cloudy ; wind 
S . 40 miles; bar 3ti.U0; temp . 51; tit. } 
Wotarne, 10; 55 a in.; in. Governor. 
11:30 a. nt.

' Pachena. June 6.
S F. ; bar.. 29.95;

Este van,- June *i

Soils wide Vestibule 
Trains ol Coaches

SLEEPINQ CARS
BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Aad the rrtiicIpeU Buelnwa Centers ol
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provlncea.
Longest Double-treek HomIs under one 
ménagement en the American Continent. 

For Time gables, see., eddreee 
W. I. COOKION,

AJSlatA i 'Joe l Peaeoarer .Agobk 
ill tttre •?. CH>C«ao. M-.

Double Triangular Service
DAILY BETWEEN

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JUtOfsTmO.

S. 8.
Charmer

(Reid down) (R^ad down) 
1L45 p.m.......... 215 p.m.

2 _ PrincessDaily Service charlotte S. 8.
Charmer

Princess 
Victoria

(Read up) - (Rracl up)
Lv. Victoria........ Ar. 2.3» p.m..........7«n) p m.........

(1.45 p.nt........... Ar. Vancouver... Lv.■'10.no a m......1.00 p.m..?
11.00 p.m...,.^-v-Lv. Vancouveuvrr Ar. s.30 a.m.........
&.:w 4um........... Ar.-Scattler....... Lv. 11.3» p.m.........
9 00 a.m...t.........Lv. Seattle.............Ar 9.3ft p.m...........
1.15 p.m................. Ar. Victoria...... Lv. 6.40 p.m,.........

TO MORTHERN R. C. PORTS AND SKAGWAY
rRINCESK M-AY 8I>,1 PRINCESS ROYAL. * sail &f(ël-nate < vt-ry FRIDAY 

from VICTORIA ut 11 l„ p. m. for Port Eselhgtnn. PRINCJL RI'PKRT. 
1'ort Simpson. KotchUtan. Juhvau nml SKAGWAY:

PRINCESS’HKATR1CK «alls frorio VANCOUVER rvory THURSDAY at 11 01) 
p. m for Swanson Day. PRINCE RUPERT. Port Simpson and STEWART 

QUEEN CITY «alla from,VICTORIA rv.wy TUESDAY at «-•'U P- m. for 
RIVERS INLET ,'aimorlos end Way Ports. \ . /

AVT'R «alla fr-mi UTCTORTA on Til. lat antt Uth of w-K mofAh -for -I.» 
QUEEN' CHARLOTTE ISLANDS and Way Port» (via PrUN.CE RUPERT 

........ncrth »nd «Oathboandl. M
.Â-'OB-'V Xj.'nt:

==
C.W-: v.'

Week-End Rates
Vancouver and Seattle

VICTORIA VANCOUVER<J?0 OX 
AND RETURN QÜ.OU

VICTORIA, SEATTLE 
AND RETURN

Tickets Tuod going Saturday and Sunday. Tickets good to re- 
• turn mil later than Sunday. , _ . I .

DC (government street.
TV t> CHHTHIM ™ »

City Passenger Agent.

•50 Round

Trip
June 2, 17 and 24; July S and 22 
August 3; Sept. 8, 1910

J This low rate is via the Great Snrtkern Railway from Seattle, Tacoma,
I Portland, I'.veretl, 8el|inrham, V a n couve, Victoria, htew Weatimnster.
I Wenatchee, Spokane and many othef points in Washington, Orcpon and 

British: Columbia to -

L
SEATTLE ROUTE

yve- | (*OMMF.N<v!NG TUESDAY, JUNE 7th. |

S .S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. dhlly. exeept 

Hu‘nda>'. for Pori Townsend aiitj Se
attle.

nETVBNI.NO 
Le » vet* Seattle Midnight.

Tn k* ts Interchangeable with V. it 
H. Steamers

JAMES Niv.VBTHVR.
| Plume 23»B.

Chicago

It. Agt. i 
*24 Wharf#!

noon.—Cloudy; wind 
■mi*.. 60; liglit swell, 
noon <Near; nio<l-

arrival. This 
and ga vp us 
ship behaVed sj
respect

ailier all
Caps

clayed us a good deal.
i good roh’ng, but toe

fine sea beat. Ghe xvds W t 
protected in at.y v.a> except for th* 
planking on the lower vb'il^w.*», aid 
shç rode througii it nlV v t •
slightest diimaget We riM-m-t stop any
where except for nwA' at St. X i . »m 
and ('oronvl. rp-mainlng two A*y* at the 
latter port

"We left Newcastle April 2nd, and 
lWo dues rater put inu^'iiImouth fo 
hind .\lr Newman, the ^rsiyner. who 
had,Keen anxious to knoyi how tlie en
gines would behave On April 12th w e 
rea< lied St V'in. ent, and foronel. the 
next Stop, a IfiôhYTf latet Ma> 1 U: 
The usual drizzly rain and v 
experienced In the Patagonian 
and‘then there was good we 
The way up the eoAet

_( ’a»itain l>avi***-witU-lum^Gliik f
• ifflcer Carlen. Se« ond Mat'e Turnbull 
and Third .Mate Morris, all ol
are probably leaving tty? ahip nnij r. - 
turning to the Old Countrv. The ship s
• ompany. consisting oT" men, will 
most of tfenn remain on tii steam* r 
They include Thief Engine r J Drys- 
dale, second A Ewing, third Join < - 
Scott, fourth' D. Slinw, Chief St. wa: : 
Thomas J. Asplnull The of Her officer* 
of the steanv-r when she leave» port 
win be: rapt Barney Johnson, ehief 
officer* (temporarifyL rapt. George 
Bob in son; first mate. W. English, and 
se< ond mate, H S McT^Unn G. Nick
erson has recently been appointed 
4hore steward and A* Ly Brownlee sh-

L
t prim Rupert fs àpkmdldty ntted 

throughout,- She has four extra fine 
roonfFTltted wph brass l*edsteails and 
iieautlfully panelled, ill in different 
woods, -add with bathrooms attached. 
One very noticeable feature is the 
width of her alley*, they being much 
more roomy thsn any of the steamers 
at pre*e.nt on the roè*t. The observa
tion n»om is rather small, but very ele
gantly fltteil. The smoking room how- 

t - great feature of lms f6 
This 1r really an aft observation rorttii. 
The fine leather upholstered chairs 
face the capacious windows, or are 
- oslly arranged yt small tables, an* 
wide and comfortable side s« ate all 
help to make this trie -finest rormvJn-the- 
wlfolc 'Vessel, =» *

~TFierc<is a gcncrarresemblance In .the 
new .vessel t.* the Princess Vi-torià of 
the C. P. It,, .fleet, but Hlie'lias a cruiser 
stem, which. Is somewhat of a novelty 
in vessels of this type. She will un
doubtedly hr* in a class ali her own on 
th» run which is to niakc from tills iit y 
to Prince tupert and Stewart She 
leaves htre for Vancouver on Wednes
day. but returns on Friday for the 
public rçcrption. which will be hcld«u.u 
that afternoon and evening

TOPSAILS AND MIZZEN
WERE CARRIED AWAY

Srbooce# Forester First of Salmon 
Fleet to Return From Clie- 

gink Bay

(Tlnits I>a*«d lVIre.)
Port Townsend. Wash". June I. —The 

I Capt. O. A. Doe-
n r r i!z, the hr»-t of the Alaska salmon 
f.nt jo return from Vhignik bay. sall- 
td for Winslow this morning, where 
-h,- \\ I tfe up. The Forester put In 
o Port Townsend Ja.«t high! She 

. .1 ui.«ht .news of .tfit- arrival of the^ 
’•ip .’■'tar of Alaska from San Francisco 

. t « htgblk bay. The Foresrt-r fared 
-bgrBy- on her trip. Imrth. Gales carried 
aw ay all the top sails and. th,- bnlzzen

TIDE TABLE . ♦
$

*><•❖ v •> <• <• <• ❖ <• •>
Victoria, June. 1919.

TlmeHt Tuneilt Time" HtlTiipeHt 
lli!rn~ft .lv ni. ft Ii m ft-!lT7nT~n

I
I K «* r'-:> 

t; 20 4.2 
! t. 43 2.9 
' 7 32 \.f 
16 IS 9.2 

» 4M 
i 16 9 Ii 
1 43 9.6

>>

7 1
. I Sft .

1 f) 13 M.9

•M WT:f* 
iJLfilM.

15 -X..3.1 ,
16 16 4.ft i
17 ti5 4.9 ,
17 54 5.X^

it; jo «..< IS 42 iK.6
» 14 ti.fi 17 40 1.3 .

.. c. .. i
Î' 4". 0 .6

1ft 29 0.6 «... .J
11 14 0 3 .. •• .,}

12 00 ft. 3 L
12 45 12
13 31 i.T
14 16.3.2fi tii5.4 •

13 26.5.3 15 42 5.2

wind; temp

Telegraphic dispatches from the 
Orient say that tlie Empress of Japan 
left Hoiyrkung bound to victoria via 
Japan, at 6 'pTfit SatYinltfy ami tlialt 
the Montesgte left Yokohama on the
•Tainé^lît?* aï^ï"1ÎÎHÎK<f* 'trrflr' war Tffw 
Monteagle is brtnging.râuUarge freight, 
including a quantity jof " silk and tea 
and à, number 6l imsslonarles and 
others in her saloon

Another table message says that the 
Blue Funnel linen Protesilays, which 
left here a couple of weeks ago. broke 
all records for those fine freighters, 
reaching Yokohama in 13 days 2 hours ( 
fjronL this city. This steamer had one j
numV-ma doing har Its! on th* wiy » MOVEMENT OF VESSELS

’’prïiuV' rr'ûiVlT JhlTe ifTTOWT. V^htfffyT ' 

calm ; sea smooth: out. Amur early 
this morning ; ,«t«*ke Rew ard off Mary | 
Island light southbo md. 6 .* m . report - 
ing Jefferson passing aîso sôüthlŸoûiWI, 1 
R a m.

1 lySiia June 6. noon.—Cloudy ;
stron^N.-K.. wjjuI. _ ------- |

•> ♦ 
----------<f

to this port, but while here the en
gineers got busy and hu-w everything 
is working finely The Protewilau* is 
the latest of the Blue Funnel liners 
.s|l(, hits seven passengers on tills voy
age w ho are going all the way to-Eng
land on her.

The next steamer of this line to ar- 
ri\* here Is the Oanfa. Captain W 
Lycett. She Is full to the hatches with 
cargo, a large quantity of-which is for 
this port. Part of it will, be discharged 
at Esquimau, this being another con
signment of pipe for the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company- v

t SLACK WATER
❖ *
» Active Pass, B. 0. *
* ♦

- J une, 1910.

I late 'II.VN

: 3« 9.3 
37 k 2

23 11 H 5

Slack L.W.Slack 
23 27 (fg 04 ; 16 43 

i 6 47*1 17 47
7 28 ! IS Ü3 
« i* ! t» J78 52 j jo
9 36 22 OM 

1ft 21 I 23 <*0
ii-:
ft 01 j 11 521 0ft I 12 Ÿttj
2 131 13 «

21 27 2 37 | 14 *622 04 ‘ “
23 37 
23 09 
23 40
14 II
15 U16 01
16 41
17 19
1T3

1 13 11
; i« -*7 ti
, 15 29 : 

1* 28 
1-17 25 1.

18 2ft ' j
19 13 !

j 20 «fi H 
2ft 47 .

4 «I lt~.
5 43 I l* 4.1
« 31 16 42
7 13 : 17 41 

50-; 18 18 
19 4«

9 20 J * 41
9 51 1 22 Ù

10 24 j 23 17
10 99 
ft 02 ' It *

! 4 1ft "

k 37 1 2 
s9 oft V A

ft 44 ft .5
1" 22 0 4

i ll Ot 6.5
111 4Î.Û.8

5$~Sfi n i

" -
12 2* 1.1

1 -1 * 7.5
I 4ft 6 ■:

u 12 21
21 » so
21 26 ' ft

U S 2fty5 t • 17 36 -4.1 21 49 8.3

i Ÿ 94 | 18 32 
! 3 04 Î 19 07 
! .1 43 ! 19 41 'I 0 47 1 12 14 

4 33 20 14 1 94 1 12 54
'

:• <• ♦ * •> + ♦
(Times Leased \\ir«*.)

Seattle—A rri\> ft Br—str Aiiwra from 
Bmc* ?le, str. Ilyades from .Sun Fran- 
. Isco. Sailed Sir Senator for Nome. sir. 
Dolphin, for SkMKWax . str Portland for 
Valdes.

San Francisco-Arrived Sir. President 
from Seattle

Tft coma-Arrived Br str. Ardmount 
from Seattle.
Los Angeles-Arrived: Str William
Murphy from Eureka j *»t r Nome City 
from Portland.

New York Arrived: Sir Baltic from 
Liverpool. Str St Louis from Southamp
ton; str Cincinnati from Hamburg

Liverpool-Arrived : Str. Varmuniu from 
New York.

«^«eenatown—Sailed: Str. OHiv for New 
Vork . at r. (,afnpiini^|'^bt«^b|rlc^^

Fop Northern B. C. Parts
•Calling at Bella Copia and

, Kitàinat..

S. S. ST. DENNIS
1VKUNKSDA V. .I1KK. 8 —

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.

Phons 1925. 534 YATES ST.

$60.00 to St. Paul. Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior, and Kansas City. Pro# 
portionate fares to New 1 ork, Philadelphia. Washington, D. C, and other 
eastern pointe. Stop-over anywhere on the Great Northern Railway. 

i Nam,c your tr*in—«U the agent you want to go on the Oriental /.in. 
***** r ast Mail or Ore at A ortkrm Express. Better still—write- me for 
fuH information and our “East. Over the Mountain”# folder. 

Describee the routes past the new Glacier National Park to Su 
Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Chicago and 

points cast. • |

R. Stephen
< enenal Ag-ent

1 ?f 5 Government St.
Gfl£,rrcN«■KlS

Cures Seasickness
s.y rufM of

r aad bannir 
■>r 8He• fmt

otberslli'n Hemedy uuicfclf worse .eeor ire'.n 
elvkBe« l.iierent*-.-d eef^ asd-Rsrmleee. 30r snft 
,, m, bot. AH ftrtiicxteW cr W%ct from Mothcr- 
ali' l>oe*<ly «<•.. Ale Uelanil ft dr Ilrtroli Mtvt>

' 6 <«♦ : 21 19
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The- titn- used i> Pncifl Standard, fur 
the 130th Meridian wc^t. It i* counted 
frem ft to '-'4 hours, from midnight to m4d- 
nlglit Tiic Ugurt-s for height' serve I» 
Uirtingiiish high water from low wuief. .

Th*- height k in fe*>t and tenth* W A 
foot, above, tlv average level of the Jowr 
,.*t low watVr in'**ach month of the year. 
Tili* level is half a foot lower than th«* 
datum to w-hich the soundings, on * th«* 
Admtroiiy chert of* Victorte harbor are 
reduced. $

~Thr time*'used I" Putin. Standard, for i 
.... . Meridian west H Is counted i rSnt * to "tmur.. Iran midnight to mi* I 
night ‘ |

LACROSSE. .... ..... -
F.nsttTR Usuer. -

Montreal. June «. TerumaehsNatlonals plnyed liiel/ flrsl wtiRltiled l
game Saturday. Final score: Nation- j 
ais. 6; Teeumsehs, 2.

Ottawa, June 6.-The Capitals were ! 
at home Saturday to Toronto Ucrns.-e j 
team, it^ Ixdng the first scheduled game • 
ulayed \t the capital this season. | 
Final score Tor-to; 10* Capital*, 3. *

New Dress Shoes^
every evening withoet rrpensr.
Yes? How ? Why, by using

PACKARD’S

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern Californin

Is-avc Yletorlo.. * a. rn. June S. 15.SlWuVEEN „r CITY UU PUEBLA.Sue.QUOH flKHVJCI£,
leave Seattle. 10 à m. steamers ÜOV- FRNOB vl PRESIDISNT. June to 17.
•Fgr hOittht’»ster*i Xla**k«. t Ol i AGK 

riTY or CITY OF SKATTI.T: loaves tie- 
itti. i p. m.. June 8. 14 >, 26 

TICKET AND FREIGHT u* FIVE—Ui: 
Wharf 8t. Phone 4. ,
r. P RITHET A CO. LID. Agenta 
n D DUNANN. Gen. Passeng-r Agent.

U2 Market St.. Han Francisco. 
Tor further Information obtain folder.

Palest
Leather
Cream

It keeps *11 patent 
and enamelled 
leathers soft, pliable 
and brilliant.

Use It on new 
shoes and keep them 
new—it prevents 
cracking.

Doubles dress 
shoes' durability.
“ TiTwfiïle'ôpaT jafs7 
lSc and 2Sc.

There’s a /V*ardDr*st
ing to suit every father.

At All Dealers'
L B. PACXABB A CO.. 
UHITIS. NtmUL
4 >

Through fick**l*4: 
and thfnngh~hlll" 
of lading are now 
Issued froni Pu
get i Sound1- and 
British Columbia 
ports to Atlin, H.

- I>aws<Uh-u V.
-Trr-----tHtrf-— Falr-
banks, Alaska. 

Connectons made at Skagwoy with 
,>ur dalty trains, at White Home atgl 
Caribou: with our river arid lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam- 
irs fur points on the Lowef Yukon 
River.

For further information apply, .
. Traffic Department. NV. P. & Y 
^^__ Winch Building.

Vancouver, B

R

C.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co. —-

CLEARED LANDS ;
The cleartKl Ms at QupilcBm Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on tbe 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty

a<For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or I* & 
^i.i.in. Local Agent. Pacltavllla.

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships

Ik

..V.Nt-K~ . . -

INAUGURATION OF COAST SERVICE.
First Trip North. | -

TO VANCOUVER, l'RINVE RUPERT AND STEWART

New Twin Sci*ew
US. S. Prince Rupert

Will leave new G. T. P. Docks

Monday, June 13th, at 10 a. m.
Anil Every Monday thereafter. " y

The gliip will he thrown np-n for puhlie mspee. 
;ion Friday, June 10. fr.'H 2 to «.3D andJJhPPpjn.

Temporary ticket and freight offices will he opened on the 
7 1 Dork. Wharf Street.

HAROLn j: FROWN. Freight Agti W r
c. H. NICHOLSON. Manager.

»»

:

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS JN TIMES WANT ADS.
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The
Merchants 
Bank 
ofCanada

BltabHahed ISM. 
Capital Paid Up.

$8,000(100 

Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

E. T. TAYLOR

BANKERS’ 
MONEY ORDERS

-t- We issue both 
’ and American 

Orders.

1

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ablea.

valu-

SAVINO - 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of Oho Dollar re- 
ceivcd. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or nfpre persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

,0DD FELLOWS MEET AT 
KAMLOOPS THIS WEEK

Provincial Grand Lodge Session 
Will Be Opened on Tues

day

Kttmloora. June» 4. — On Tuesday, 
Hnri Thursday next the* 

tTrTtTsTr'r.iluiiihla grand lodge I. O. O. 
F wrtl convene here and the local Odd 
Fellows arç making every effort, to pro
vide for the comfort and srrfertalnmerit 
of their guests. Delegates will be In 
attendance from every jairtlon of the 

ÎhroVJnee

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
THIS WEEK

Grand Amateur 
i _ Contest

•mmm ' ,«A... ...... "

Motion Pictures
ADMISSION Hk\

One perÇorman-.-- each «veiling. eommehcr 
ing at X o'clock 

Matlnt-e on Saturday. :t p. rn.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK JVNE 6TH.

The' Six English Juggliit Girls. i 
Direct from the London Music Halls.

In a series
M. KIXLEY 

S\ nc<»pated Melodies.

WILLAM BO VIS AND PARLEY FLO 
Presenting their Diverting Novelty - 

- — ■ “Married.--

DIXIE CHRISTIE 
The Girl with the Golden Harp

8PEAKINO

EXPERIENOe

The Doc TO* Î •• Ak I Vas, reUleee 
aaJ feverish. Give h e s 9teed- 
ass's Powier sad he will sdos
he all right.” „
Steedinn's Sotiht Pnrler-

| CONTAIN
NO

IPOI SON

4« addition to the regtHnr grtmd lodged those vv ho
met ting, the HebektUi assembly and «war., ,,-r n,*. >
tiie grund encampment will meet. , '

Features of the convention will be I 
the public i-onferring of the decoration 
of i hjvkio fn the K M A A A. hall j 
on Tuesday evening, a ^steamboat ex- | 
curston to Tranquille *^on i Thursday j 
afternoon and a “"banquet the same i 
eventng In 11»» K/m a A. A. RilT j 

The full programme la as follows:
Tuesday, in a m, Rebekah assembly 

convenes Ih - L. O. L. hall; 10 a. m. i 
grand encampment opens session In !
I. o O. F hall; 8 p. m.. decoration of j 
crivalry to be conferred in the K M.
A A. A. hull. Open to the public; 9/50 
P m . conferring of Rebekah degree Ins
1. O. 0, yr-fratt------ ------ —=------:—;

Wednesday —V» a. m , grand lodge I |
SPffia *e*rtoB in i p O f ball, :u:« • •
14 Bt gf<eMnga by assembly ami gram! i
encampments. 10 a. in.s welcome |>y his ! J 
worship’Mayor Robinson"; 9 p, m., nom
ination and election of officers;. 9.30 !
Tr 1,1 i-onferring of .Retieknh degree. j 

Thursday.—9 a. mf continuation of 
grapd lodge session; 2 p. m.. excursion .
Wf Andover to Tranquille: 1.86 n. m.. i 
i wtalbttmn o# grand lodge' ottfeer*? 9 

| p. m.. banquet In K. M. A A. A. hall.

Î *************«*»**»%%»%% f____  7~* “—
| py | |(^ j **'***l*************%***ai%%%s%wsæw»%%%i

The Evening 

Chit-Chat

BY RUTH CAMERON «------
*****

Jewellery Designing
arr imt- already

dvv.ire* df Jhe fact, we would 
state that a«• are thoroughly 
•quipped in tin1 department .of 
Jewellery designing and manu
facturing.

Fancy Dinner Rings and 
Rroot mountings in Platinum 
»‘*jl Genuine'Tâ#monds~ '

special designs submitted for 
unusuaf Jvwellry, mounted with 
any stones, real or artificial,

OLD JEWELLERY REMODELLED
,f y«»iir Jewellery needs repiiir- 

I'airing, hr in 6 It here;, we g mir- 
ablce expert w.>rk by "-preAeteftt- 
w -U kiii.-n.

[’♦♦♦♦♦♦c** ♦» *»<•»» 

j* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
* * V V »<•»»»<- *» <■■» <r <r

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Lid.

Mailorders Attetided to.
;__MAI. g<»v;crnmem. üuest.

Vi toria, ft C. J

hUt hjit have
lln. y.iun

That the Ameri
can people are | 
woefully lacking in 
gentleness and def
erence toward old 
age. Is a charge 
that has recently 
I wen made to me. .

_ “I have travelled 
e«Vf|siderably. and 
have spent periods |„; 
of tini • ranging ! 
front nine months : 
to two years in j 
seven different! 
foreign countries.

never met with the rudeness ,

sldefTv gentjewomam writes me. ' f 
faîrWOnd< r if vor"l‘arls<,n is wholly ;

!*°r m>«* ir. I have never been- In any ■ 
dun try than America, so 1 can t j 

to "Judge how other people 1 
old folk, hut it certainly

Barrington Hall
Coffee

The Coffee for Particular People
Y mi only want to try a rnp nf Barrington Hall StVrl Cut < ,,(t. 

.^knnw It* rxclknw. Harrington Hall C,iff,v is
"lÜf , ■Y-" "J*'*1.Tro.'•*■*»' eliminating all rjiaff an4-»t*-r 
ailbatanics troitftho bran, giving yon only purr nrffv^,

—Per Pound 60c
bottle BO«?K I). SMITH'S ORAPK .IITCK. ,„r .... . ....................

•'•‘‘■'•ONADK. one pavkrt makte-two gals. IOC 
HIIIL S HOOT BKKR. prr bottle

25C

presume 
treat their

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 ----------------- Xor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

'•'es Hceni to me that w^c do not treat

Mr and Mr* J H 
avenue, left yesterday 
Heat tie.

Moore. Stanley 
aftern«x>n for

Mrs. Grotty an.I Mis* Lov 
avenue, will l*e hostesses a 
\V«*dn« sday. Jync $yi.

Burdette 
a tea oa

piled
A. s. Barton, fiiquimalt road lias left ; ll.rrv* 

for Tranquille on a tour of. inspection 
of the sanltorlum there.

WILLIAMS BROTHERS 
In a sunburst of Hong and Dances.

THOMAS J. PRIpÉ. >

NEW MOVING tMCTFIVES.

OFR OWN pRf’H KHTR A

‘XPIOL* steel.
mWiPiLLS

I Are the acknowledged leading remedy for *U Female 
eompUmis Rrcomn«ide<1 by die Medical Faculty. 

I The genuine bear the Mgnatan of Wm Martin 
(regi-trted without which none are genain- ). No lady 

i should be without them Sold by all t.bemiu» A Sto.ee 
■ANVN. rwru Chtai.1 SOUTHASnOM bn*

Mrs

arid not again till October,

• T Bon id ing of 1794' Rich. 
ceniie. will reeeiv,- tv-mormw.

<’ *
* STRAWBERRY SEASON <•

j ■ ^ v
*•* *•* <• <• •> .j. ÿ ÿ 4. ÿ <. .je.;.

\ StrawtH-rrles and cream, in npite of 
the îastora 1 simplicity of the « om- 

.Mnsthvn. constitute the foundation for 
many dess, rt* that might well l»e 

d at the table juL u king. Merely 
Into a Up of sponge cake, the 

and cr.-am become a struy^r
harhHte russe Htlffehcd with 

gelatine, they become an aristocratic 
Bavarian cream, iind frozen stiff they 
are a strawberry maussc.
—-Dur-hesg- rtmrTnttt s cohsiwi~«>r ft . Up 
of sponge cake partly filled w ith fro». 11

of 1512 Richmond |Mrs. Sand I for. I 
avenue, will ‘reee

ind not again till October.
1
Mrs. J B Me Do well and Misse* Mc

Dowell. Blancltartk ' street, are 
shortly on a -thr<4r months'
Great Britain.

ANTAGES
TH E'ATRE

SEVEkTEEV YEARS THE STANDARD

1 Tlie murriagt 
Goddard, of tli*

of Mr. 
land;

TTsTSTof 
partly filled with

: cream, then piled to overflowing w.lth 
; crushed berries .and whlp|ied crga.m.

.... T.,.yi 1 I **,>r a !1,r‘llwberry layer cake select u 
m..Tunda>. June while .valc.r,. i,w. «.In* pink »u«ar 

Instead of onlinary granulated or col- 
| oring the dough pink with a little 
vegetable coloring matter. Flavor with 
U mon. \a h« n «done, sprea 1 1
tlie Ik yen», ; and over the top an icipg 
I»r«qiyred from i«.iwdere*t sugar 
fresh berry Juioi.^ Spread straliu.-jl 

fiuy Pcqington strawberry pulp sprinkled with lemon

,1 » —■ —"A mw ii«'i ucr1 '
t hem hep» wrtH th» tlifwWè' am gër. . . 
ta h»-** titat wc should. : ! j

Amertca if „ ymmgCountry; and It 
temit-nry to dciry youth. it 

seems to me that we bow down to our 
-voung la-opie. exalt their . interests.
Mn " to mâlie ti,. pnthiÀ perîèctly j 
smooth for them. and. do everything to 
«lake them think themselves the centrai 
of Importance, quite t-.., much, and put 

rQUrselves out for • tlie sake of ti*e «id 
i-1" VPk vitu^Uv t; hw UUk., . I
' ,'Vhy not b,. original and make thlnyprtJ J uiucreni hi ytiur home?

W hy not make your children and 
>ourselves an oasis exception to tills ; | 
ugly rule by having deference and 
thoughtfulo-es towards, old age Uie j 

J^ahiL uf > <àr huusehold?
*n 'luit, too many homes when there * 1 

■ ■.h\ subject i"' discussed, 1 • *
young people say their say first, and ; 
then the old(people are allowed to say 
u few lit tie-heeded words 

Make It different in your home.
Exact of your children all iiosaible 

respect and deference towards old age, 
an.l then try to teach them ai8o gentle 

j ness and unselfishness.
It is a traditional belle/ that children fare naturally »etfi*h, but I think it Is a‘ mistake. and that tliey are mum mor,. generous than grown-up people ir > du van <vnlyjïrouse U*

r+m

,tI .. department, to )uice over the Oiling before pressing
Mho* Marion Buckingham, of London. the layers together The stiggestlon of 
England, w ill take place in t’liicago on , a lemon ,flavor In 
Wednesday, the syi inst

WEEK JVNE «th.

OF ALL HYPNOTISTH. 
World Renowned

t SVINGALI

MADAME HELENE
MIND REAPER AND TELEPATH 1ST, 
In à' Marvellous. ' Mvsti - Humoruus 

Occult Enfertainment 
Also

BIG VAUDEVILLE PROGRAMME
Prices Remain the Same.

Prescribed and recommended for women s 
-llments. a scientifically pr. pared re/neilkf Mr and Mrs 

...P, h The maul! from th.i, Queen's avenue 
* For sale at

of proven worth 
use Is quick and permanent, 
all drug storca.

prevents it
j from tM irig insipidl> sweet, as straw - 

• • • 1 ‘H-rry, - akes are so lively to I*.
Robert Livingston, of ; In drinks. Jellies, ires and most 
left tin Saturday night cakes a little lemon juicci added to 

ting strawberries is generally an iiui>rqve- 
ment. accentuating tlicir peculiar fia-

Bee Hives !
, for KemJoope to attend 1!., 
of the grand lodge of odd Fellows and 
llebekalis, which is it, open to-mormw 

, Mr. and Mr* Livingston^ are the local 
delegates to the convention. Lemons

heir sympathies. 
Old people-hwe .attention especially 

from young people. Young people don't 
half realize this, hut if you can once 
make them understand how much their 
kindness tfieans. l tlpnk they will be 
happy to bestow It.

Teach them to take the stories of 
their little successes and triumphs to 
grandfather- and grandmother. Teach 
them also the harder lesson of listen- 

1 ing Patently l<> gamlfatlier and grand- 
| mother's storte» of oMrn days. That 
I take* a good deal of patience soine- 
‘ times, but no more than tlie gir] who I 
wants to l«* socially successful displays 
In glistening to the 'egotistical maun- 
derings of some callow youth. ,

Teach them to bestow carcases, no 
matter how und« monstrative the old ! 
folks may lnr.

Muni ,w.»pie—e*t»e<.4«l|y old folks — 
w’ho cannot easily give caresses, pas- J 
«Innately low to receive them. It s apt 
to be a bit chilly in the Valley of the 

. .1.1, .rw 1 Shadow, and warm human caresses are

iisufiU and add ’ I

In all colors.- and, as usual, the lowest prices.

<ak.

PONGEE
SILK

A large assortment to eh<*ose from
Pleas»- do. not think I do not know ! 

I tfdw trying old people often are. 
l 1 do. to tlie fnll__

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

Next to Powell & Son’s Hat dware.

JAY & CO., Nurservmen
1107 Broad Street

Although we shall h.. busy all this 
week putting in it handsome new.’front, 
it will not prevent us from showing the 
fines' pictures in Victoria.

Usual Saturday Matinee for Children 
Admission 5 Cents, v

ADMISSION- 10 CENTS.

GET THE EMPRESS HApit.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

“Where Everybody Goea"

Monday and Tuesday.
IB addition to tt very elaborate programme 

•r Motion pictures will b. shown 
THE FUNERAL PICTURES OF T&E 

LATE KING EDWARD VII. 
Performances dally from 1 to 5.39; 7 to 31 

Admission 10c. ; Children to matinee," 6c.

E. R. MILLER

Sc entific Chiropodist
New York Graduate.

Pedicure, *
Callouses, 
Club Nails,

Bunions,
lurrowln* Xall,, 
F ^ti»! Odors. 
Sweaty Feet.

Painlessly and Successfully Treated 
OFFICE: suite 12. 7OTj Yates St. 

HOURS; 9 a. m.. until 6 p. m. 
V’lsit by appointment. ■

of Mr and Mrs H D H.luuk. n at' 
Eaqnufntlt, on Sat unlay. Hrp sis ten* of • 

j Anne and thé pupils of St. Anne s 
academy and several guests. - Including ! 
Miss McNamara. San Francisco, were j 

î quests or Mr. and Mrs. Heltncken at a 
[picnic Thv launch of H l >nncaster with j 
jythe Iueegc iâ*inV Anrii«> In tow- took tiie { 

Pgrty. ais.ut 7«> In all. a. n.ss Esqui- 
J malt Itarbor. and a most enjoyable <lay ! 
, Wae Fp«‘n4, the p|< nickers lietng enter- {
| ta hied by Mr ami Mrs. Helmckrn and j

t the only fruit that 
|eomblnea well w it it Straw larries With

.vfnk , r •e,r„. ,ranî nf " hulW bSn.., umll ,c It r».l. Th.»
H.mk of Canada, teavv* lltcto gorily , ,,„n.|ni,l ...n-^u.kv. an . ll.-m Ua.
wluw' h/lL'imtMhi !î m—''' I lu"'l: MJ brcakrnxt. iunonn.le.alto, «IMU 1 HO. IU thu iuil —tr _
laivfurd M tlvbantoün. ‘of .Vm'aimn 1 rî™'*™,," r" '*,e’U,"r • »' Bu| 1 al,° kn"w •*« cruel pun* ol
•akw hi. Ida,., in w«,tmlnster. ' : «WW»*»'" 1 ">*«•'« been kinder ■

• • » i !' 17 There 1, a paawge in Ruskln that l,

M *.... .......... :r<:'''r- ial ,na.' " l-" »• r\ • -i - , m’eh hit,, a , thiaa--wiu* are spend,»* a- few days with
marmul-idf «in. pm- •:•!•„ r.i, .-her- 't«.fnre the, pu»* on 'through the 
r,H* ah"uM "Klnkl.-.l IH-rally with Hateha, «win*, hut" one way.

It Is this: “Rut lie wTio has once 
t.HHl Iksi.le the grave to look back 

j or> the companionship which lias byen 
• !lli m*>‘duiai»e j i..r»-v»-r ejnarct. feeling how impotent 

>n n' h dressing is an anomaly then are the wild love an.i 
Why hide IV <le1l« ate n« vor ».f thfr ; sorrow t.. give one Instant 
sw«-ct beiry with a dressing that con- it 
t;iins mustar»! or and vinegar- I lowe

Mr*. Roy Troup. L| âtrawberrle* are d. huldtul In *onte I for Ih.- hnu

To study evontimy means to purchase yoitr silks from ns. 
have a truly magnifieent stork of Pongee in all its various 

/ qualities for yoti to choose front.

We

Oriental Importing Coy
sugar and alio 
an h«>ur before 
iH-rries.

A straw lit-rrv

d t.^ 
mixing

ulud

it a ml for aismt 
a Itli the straw -

“A BACHELOl

ROMANO THEATRE
Oevsmneent St., between Yates A Johnson 

FBTDA.Y AND HA TU R DA Ÿ.
I»OVK,** Imp Drama, 

l.OuS F<et.
“SHE «TOOK MOTHER# ADVICE," 

Vex v Fine.
THE MAN WHO WAlTED.^fkiwera 

Drama, l.OOo Feet.
“THE BIGAMIST. Dramn.

“THE MAN WITH THE DOLLS/' Fine 
Colored Film.

ROMANp ORCHESTRA.

University SihoolforGirls
Oak Bay Ave.. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L192S,

High *r»de day and bo.rdln, .chon, , 
*1x1» ol all agta A Li, SVIUEP-rl 
TAVQHT. N,.dlaa-„rk. cum„/ „” 
knittln*. vocal music, physical culiur. 
modern language, arc .pedal Icuiur.. 
this school. Pianoforte tuition * ol
tiood grosmde fey tennle.

Fees atrlctly moderate. vie.
Proepectue on appllcrtlon.

SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAT. PEB ;
____ . Cert. Eh*

MRS. 8 TED HAM, Principal

ECZEMA MUST YIELD TO
The Wonderfully Soothing, Heal

ing Influence of
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT

There I» one thing you tan di-|«-„4 
on Dr. Chase's Ointment_to d. 
time, and that is to furc 
T.hfcix ia ji<* mure.

f with f >v« i fruti s.tUj«i" dr»-stk’d
hipp»-| (Team, hut the word 

"mulad is i crtalnly a misnvni.-r when 
«pfïftrd to dish»-*» A letter term
for 3 h<**»> mixed fruit "sajuda" is 
niacvdoln»- •

A delicious straw i»» rr> macedoine 
or 'salad' is mad*- J*5 - combining 
thr- i*rnry wtth a f. w sIK rs of ha mmaii, 

ev,r>' twn <*r three loi*-» »»t s,range cut in 
eczema quarters and freetj-from tissue, one or 

lin l« wtrirh-1 iphrmftilF .T^’âTî^vr-rdH^pf.' anif
- . . he pul. and bMsusslmtr or two lobes, of' grapefruit treated

triumphed over I m the same way ns /(Th\ 
become the atamikrd j Hprinkle the whole \tie

i pleasure 
••ss heart, or atone In tlie 

"~TrT~fh<* departed spiri 
of unkindness. will sc arc

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. & N. DEPOT

tJy. for the future, htvur tliat debt/to 
the ! ««art which can only be discharged 
to the dust •

CL

NEW GRAND THE A'TjiK.
/

HOTEL
Washington Annex

Cf L SEATTLE
A modern.

Dr. Chase’s <_Uniment 
e« zeimt^U has 
Ointment.

When another ointment la prnfi*rd ft 
is said to he as g-sid as Dr. Chase's. 
And this illustrates the high position 
held by tills preparation.

Mrs. * Oscar Vancott, St. Antoine. 
Sask.. writ*; 1 have found Dr 
Cha* s Ointment to be a larmanent 
cure for eczema and other skin dis
eases. One son while- nursing broke 
« ut with running. watery sores all 
over his head and around the. ears. 
Many salves were prescribed to no ef
fect. The child's he Ad became-a ni a.*« 
of scabs and he suffered agony un
told. He became weak and frail.

William
n ■ tr-sm Af .
w ill Ti|m n

orange pulp
Sprinkle the whole \thoroughly with 
powdered sugar after piling it Into

Bov is and Florence Darley, 
A usmtMan VnudeVlIie artists! 
at the New GiNind to-day 

with an entirely, new 'offering, never 
be fun- seen lien*, entitled ’Married.'' 
in which there is' u. slender plot on 

glam* frwt-lfowl; Ttn-n sttrmkh-Wver itT—1111 ^,,n^ miK'h ytitertuining vau-
.i few spoonfuls of slurry, and just !^*vU,V m,, MO,n“ *ly*}"* Miss Dar- 
Before **rv1ng ornament it with H autiful/soprano voice and
p»*l ♦ reaoi. e f ! il W« !«»**«♦*«*»mg *aag, presen«e, ami is

A bowlful'of berries and sliced ban- I Hbly supported, a.yvording to press no- 
anits, mixed together Hiorougi»l>. is ttces w-htch hm/ preceded the cou- 
deilûSoue foi* either luncheon nr sup- J *’*''■ **•' ll4Jr P,,^n‘ r- r .

The st*. English Juggling girls, still

Baking Powder „
^ARANTrED^pURE-tWH/QLESQM^|R£L|ABLE^

Y°U*GROCER 25 CENTCANSUPPLYYOU
W a'=T. manufactured by the

'4-JAMESON COFFEE COMPAQ’
VICTORIA. B.C.

When in Seattle
E»>y your Vlflt by stopping st tfts

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER MIlAND MALISON MTS. | »~*J S».„ 1,.-

f seifiiirii.
T. s. lil-.ui-ivo prOB. | n. BAVIS. *r.,rl.t.r -

yould nut tat and », thought wi' 
would lose him.

ProvIdfntlaHy ‘wi- heard 9f t)r 
Cham, > Ointment and it „H,n
thoroughly to rad him. He is seven 
.'-ear, old now and alfong and well 
An older boy wifF-ïil™, , Ured „r ... h^"' — •»' -hi. Ointment ’w, ho^

hotel more ^opk* win »<'arn $$ti»Tut It », thal
their poor little ones may be save*] 

Absolutely 1 from suffering/'
Ftre-proof. Do -hot be satisfied with the expfxi- 
200 Rooma-,n'é,of t>lht‘rs’ Put Ôç fhase'e
AfTout.^ to thc}' test when" occasion

: arise*- ^Try It for chafing and irrf- 
^ * «km. frrr rtmpTH'il SYkT'

env ked hands/forchilblains and frost 
bites, for sores antSJyirns. It is d«*

p^r. especially tf served with whipped 
cream and sherry.

Grapefruit at this season is deli
cious *u*4 to imlf, trrnted- to titr ttsuni
way with powdered" sugar and sherry, 
and then topped wit'll sweetened

In their teen/, are billed to offer 
novelty in clnb-swTnging. the Will jama 
brother#.* yxi*»rt h/iys in. buck and 
wing dancing, will Introduce descrip
tive darn/**», and Neil McKinley, the

berries that have Itêen Standing In the pri»le of/tninstrel singers and rag-time
ms/rs. win sing rug-tlrrie songs assunshine.

XVOM A N S C'A R E LESS N FISS.

for, Tûe Times
üghtfullv soothing and heading. 60 - ts. < the two stores.

Reno. New. June ti.—• A wiungns Va re- 
less action in ffi« klifg a tiglited cigarette 
into sawffust resulted in a flic wlilcii 
left it mtwiare -»*f. buildings in thé town 
of (,’hafey In ruins. None of the- burn . 
etl buildings of the town was insured7 

T*la fire ajtarted In dance hall. yA 
number of easwrn visitors wer*»- “soe/ng 
thv sights'’ uf the mining' camp /and 
Wblîh • fn tlie'dafiee hall one of/, the 
women threw a lighted cfgarett»’ on the 
floor . The sawdust Ignited and1 fiâmes

^m<*itTY^*rrm7^rtTne~-T*iTTTïTrHg'.....Tim'
fire could ffot

i-o m pom
th^y should be sung, for he has mks- 
téred the art to the last degree.

The fifth ai t is Dixl Christie, the girl 
with the golden harp an,d the violin, 
wil l Witt give enjoyable rendering* of

aongi. sn i meiodlM. Thom.«s j
Price, the lllustmted song singer, and 
the moving pictures will complete the ' 
bill. *

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD*) • /

h
1016 GOVERNMENT ^T.. 

VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In R' C.

CHAS HAYWARD, Pres. 
F. CARELTON. Manager. 
11 HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 3235. 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

uld «n, ........... mmll.-d and witwll V '*>' "n"
.- CTSaKy RdHtf. flv,: m,I 'ütv*üCwt!'T "7'1 "lls*r-

a box, all dealers; or Edmansno, Bates
* Co.. Toronto. Write for fre<y>opy 
of Dr. Chase's Recipes.

—Daylight. Service to Seattle by___ ___  ^
Ir.tquois, leaving 9 a. m. daily, except Ulisle. Sjh-7
Sunday.

—Unbeatable hosiery values for la
dles %4*tul children. Twe^iÿ-nve .Affer
ent 'kinils at 25s, " pair, Including rib
bed arhKldttln cashmere, cotton and 

jrlce 25c a p*iir. Robin-
son's Cash 8to?^2 Yales St. ' ; J •[ two hours .la u slead;

IRindee Cake—Beat half a p«umd of 
butter and .an, equal weight of castor 

' 8iigar_to a Itgtit cream RTff a pound 
»f dry flour and a tcaspoonfuf and a 

■luilL.xiI- baking pow-ttor- .«mito « -papep.- 
Bréak five « gg* one b>- one Into the i 

. well
between each addition-/ Stir in twelye 
ounces of pi. k* d sultanas amTtu qunr-J 
tyr>f h p<1uhd of eliopped can died pecY 
Beat to tlie flour very gradually,/l.t- 
ting ft fall off the paper as Hghfly ns 
itosslble' Add a lew drops milk if ! 
tlie mixture appt-ars too >rfdeku Pour 
into a paper-lined tlrrytind iVko foe 

oven.

r |
• Promoted by shsmpoog . 
-<3<*AF-f 

and light dressings'of 
C CT I C U HA. Thiji 
treatment allays Itch
ing aadylrritation de
stroys hair -parasite*, 
ideal ses, 1 oriflea- and 

beautifies and tends" to «make the hair 
grow upon a clean, healthy scalp.

HAIR
GROWN

“Santo” Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO- RENT 
13.60 PER DAT.

The Best Vacuum «'leaner Made. 
J. RUSSELL, 1126 Richardson St.

READ THE TIMES—VICTORIA’S HOME PAPIER
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Undivided Profit* 

I3rd,su M.
Cseltel. nil Pnld-u*. f Kent.

w|w.w 06. IU.IW.W0 06>
RL Hon. Lord Strathconn and Mount Royal, O.C.M.Q,, Hon. Praaldeet 
Hoa.r Sir George D.-umtoond. K.C.M.Q., C.V.O., Proêllfcnt <*'
Hr Edward Clouaten. Bart. Vloe-Prealdent and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL, BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

RAVINGS BANK
latereat allowed on depoella at mgnoat current rates 

Corvee pondent* In all part* of the worts

A. J. o. OALLETLY, MANAGER

■jui

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDENTS: 
LOGAN A BRYAN 

8. B. CHAPIN A CO.

MEMBERS
or

New Tork Stock Exchange.
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

* « + « + « * * * * « « « ❖ ❖ ❖ *

l LOCAL MARKETS *
<• * * * »♦»*»»*♦**»**

pou»- . . .•
Pratt's Coal Oil a...............  I»

i Eocehe .f.. __ 1.73

Hama m r per n»................... 24
| Bacon <11. <M, pi r lb.............. >.

I luma (America.it. per lb. ... 24
j Bacon (American.», per Ih. ..." 
j" Bacon Gong clear), per lb. ..
; Bt it. pfb lb. .................................

Pork, p. r lb. J...............................
, Mutt'oh, per lb......... ......................
i. hlndquarter ......... .........

l4mb, forequarter
i y eg I, per. tb. ................................
| Suet, ’ per ll>.................................
i Farm Protlu. .

Fr« *h Island F.irga ...................
-

Butler I Eastern Townships)..
laird, "p- r lb. .....................

Western i’nhàda PWUr MM® —
i Purity,' pyr auek ..........................
T" Purity. per bbi. .
{ Three Star Patent, per *a. k..
I Three Slur Patent, per hbl» .>
! Hunaai :ah "Flour- 
I, .Ogllvle’s Royal 

per sn

STORY OFivARGEST-

Four Deep to Pay Tribute 
to Deed King

j and began, again In Grosvenor road op-

nilFIIF IN HISTORY ,slav1c. for thu mad was -up, -a stum 
UULUC. in vn | r,^r waê,in operation, and the nvn

~ ■ j of lit© Norfolk regiment happened to
1 » _____ ' | bv mUrchlng in an opposite Alirq^hu^
: Two Miles of Humanity Lined Up ’'’ "it influx of the mi™,, through tif," 

_ _ ^ »nly avalIald^"tin»rouhgfare*. 8<-auLow
or other, however, the -iucuv manned 
Id Y-reep tmJmrraH through earth- 
wufks and pglisades and gtavc 1-hiTtps 
and gas'plfje«T Tind clouds <>L «lust, and 
the *1111-continuing sirenm *,*£ ne-wcmn- 

« rs set in eel to I»»- able^lo percolate

:.r*9 aw I "
m

13,. 26 1

Trie 'London Dally Chronicle lias a 
moving m count/of the treniftitlnns- ihcough anything 
!<1U<-UI■" ot Mi>> 16th at til. dead King s so tint !nl" lily hroail and |,humant 

* , , ' uml now sünlit «treti ii of Chelsea'H ©wn
lyInfc^jn-state.——L. ..-PfL. u-d«tUinktm-ftt, whHw '«4--4 -Akdeek tl*»-
-ft. P L —otherw . e S. R. l^ttlvwootl, ^uvue .hail rea. heU just bëyônd Piin- 

wc-ll-known dramatic critic and de- ; tico Gardens. 'Soon, afterwanl.s the
- •> « | script!ve Writer: , firm fitful motions ahead- the long wait

lu.>3|.-5» * Tlte !aowt wondertuL-queue - la-history , and ; tkc
stretched yesterday from WiaU minster tuat tw<

little aoamper--gave a tdgn. 
miles in front people were al-

^ | to Cltel5e.i- lbe.tKW of t .e people of Lvn- ready entering Westminster hall.
don wailing to pu> 

JL"' | dead King 
«3 H t. .. .» -

Household,

Htiuni'hnW,
190

I 90

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders wh^* w <!!*-,
posé of any portion of . their
holdings, call or sritSw. Lion t .

ALL PORTLAND CANAL 
stocks bot ght and sold on com
mission.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member. Victoria Stockbrokers" 

Association.
K-23 Board of Trade Building, 

Phone 2106. .

New York Stocks

. .
kPortltuvd Woiwbir-..........   ....... .2*

Hush Portland .. ................. .*• .17
Red Cliff   :

. Hod Cît(f.Kxiènsion ....i....... .

,■ VaWwuver Pertisind .... ,.. .SV 1.14
Miscellaneous.

American I’anudhin Oil ....
B. C. Aniclggmated <*oal ...

"B. f*. permanent Loa 
TB. «" f*i|lp X- Paper Co. ....Î
" B C. Oil R. fitting ..........

Bakeries. Limited ............... 7
i 'anadlan Northwest 0:1............

j « ireitt VVesi l’» riH«tfo*nt ..4L'.1
IhterhHtlomil I'atol *\. Coke..

I Xlvola Valley Coal & Cokr..
I Patdfk1 >Yhaling, prof. »....... 56.'
I Ping Tee Mitt'N ........................ »
! ItaniHb r «‘all boo............. .
Royal - 'nil rlete...............................

; South Af r I* ilLiitrlp ................7t«‘
! Silica Brick’.....................v........ ..

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •> •> <• <• %• •> <• ,
* •>
> VICTORIA STOCK ’ *
* BROKERS' ASSOCIATION •>

!* Clgîlvi,-'* Royal
per bb.l. ......................... 7.............

j Vancouver Milling Co., )lun-
1___ cariait.' per .ggfrk
t VÂHcôûvër MlTHi nTCo Hun---------- - - ~

gHfiar*. per l»**l........................... *■“
1... i" xn per sack .... • !•»

T*ak<- J'T Woods, per bhL, . 7 56
I **

Cjilgary Himgartan. per bid .. _ 7.M..........
j,! j Khderby, per bbl...........................

I Pastry Flour»—
Snoivfisk» per sank ....... 1
Srtnwftalif. fwv-**!.-3-23
O. K Re*f_PRFtry. par mack ..—------- 1-H1-
O. K. He«t Pastry, per bbl. ".T-, 6.50
O. K. Four Star, per ««•‘V ... 1.76~
O K Four Star., per bbl. 6.50
Vanvouv.-r Milling Co.. Wild

Ro»i* ..................... ......},h.w‘
“Pirifted Sn/w. per sa- k ....... 1.70
Putted Snow," per bbl................ • 50

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. ©>.b(ifHYnn

❖ t ****♦***.«**♦«* +
❖❖
❖

Xe <>❖❖>«> v ❖ <• <• ❖ •> ❖ <• •>

ITiiues li-iHil Win*.)
New York. June 6.—Tho stock market 

optuigd gctlve to-day, but gradually quiet- 
-fll A'™" UK Jmhrtoi Urn » « » ».» » » » <.
benreen the railroad presidents and ITvfI- • 
fient To ft drew nearer. The opening up: 
hft V/ stocks proved to have been over
done, but qn the backset good .‘•apport 
was gh « n stocks."

At lie- opening Fnlon Pacific rose • and 
other fnilrodd rt<n k«« coined fraoti«*ns. A 
t- utn|( fulto-w d. and ,Vt«-tii*»on ami Wahasn 
p:.i. Hi •qipvd l,. wiula Amti||cun d*iga: .
|,.si 3. Later Pitt^hnrc And St. l.Otil* 
gained un i Missouri Pacific 2. but after 
»h. » . ond hour the market bv ar«.
piSSAe.

J :<t b

Wbriff.- fFT "tb r.-
Bariey .............................. 4...........
Whole Corn ...................................

•Cracked Corn ...............................
Rolled Oats «H. * K > 7-lb sk. 
Kolied OntsiR X- KA. 2^-lK ^k. 
Roiled Oats (TT A K ». 40-lb. sk. 
Roiled Oats (n X- K JU un-lb .-k.
i hitmen!, 10-lb. sack ................
Oatmeal.IP'-lb. -.sack ........ ....
Rolleff* Wheat; i«) ItuL ..............
Cracked Wheat. H» lbs..........
wiieut Flakes, per paCk- t 
Whob \x it Flour K» Itw .
(JraliMtn Flour. 10 lb». .............
Graham. Flour, fit» lbs........... ;

Hay lbaled), per ton .'............

1219

I hr dns'

- vs of railroad •‘■to 
i t tips that Pres d 
ede to the

»s were made on 
n: Tatt would cm 
t.f K«st«-rn railroad

presidents to stop -.federal Injunction suits 
nguTltiit the proposed raise in railroad 
freight rat»'».

A drive In St Paul was iinoppo^’d. "*
stock dropping three points Reading and1 
T'nion Pacific ‘followed later- with- five 
points loss. The entire list was somewhat 
demoralized by the rumors.

In tin last 1". mihhVs. however, th- 
siocks rallied slightly and th- market was 

■
Ronds were steady. • r

❖ •*

* Grain Market J

(By Courtesy F. '\ Stevenson * Co.) '* 
Chicago. June c

\Vh.*ftt-
Op'-n High L*»w 'I'*1

July ...................... to; 31
8«*pt........................ .... :• . 92 9"i 91i
1 bv ...V...............

__r qrn—
......... 11 VI l »*i 91

...... ...............Mi r,»i 1.7 i Ml
......... 5*1 rtrti f*fti
....... WJ 5î»i •diè 574

July ...................... ........... 3d3 372 372
......... 3."*j *51 V'4

Pork —
.......... Xj 3*3 Wi

July ...................... ..........21.6» '21.90 21 42 21 90

laird—
...,,eJ130 51, S Uü"**"

J'uTy ..................... 12.02 12.30
B*pt.........................

Short Ribs-
.......11 9f. 12.20 11% 12 20

12.LL 12 57.
S'Pt......................... ...........11.92 12.25 11.92 12.28

J.. •> •:••>❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ <• <* <• ❖ <• •>

\ » VrrTftrts JttitfI.;"

Bol. Asked.
( Albi rf© « in^l-i an dll

i?tShaUlan <»il ... p.
< .• :ia-liMir: X«»* thxx. *( ml ..
'Alberta •"*»»« 1 X- > JL.—e. .
1>inmonrt \ .tlr (’«ml X 1 5 !<e
'I nb*mut it.»rial Vtial X ("ak** 7. - -v7«

\\ t-Klvni t irai Air Qokf ....... j w*
It. «’ I'rnnitiw’iif 1 z»un ...

,11ai • • » T- - i" . P.5.0»
r West Permanent .... 114 Ht

Pacifie Whaling, min......... . 40.00
Parlfi - Whaling, prvf.........
stev.iri tjiml ....................
; ' .........................L-

. Si
Hear River '"un y on ."............ . "U

•Ola.-l.sr l-r. -k .................. 5»
Main Re f .................................
u. lv. Fraction.................... .
PurUamt l'anal ....»............ 0» k'ÿ
Portia 1 Wundt r ................ y.t
Red « llff .................... ........ i '•>
Hlewart M * 1>
Van. PvMTVlôMVvi- r**
N uggùL-Guld......... .............. .

.11 .12)
ï4U'*ky ("alumet ..................... th.j

.021
Rambler Cariboo r

8s >e.

3*> Rear River .................... .. 31
ÛUU PWrtlanil > ana 1 .
7"0 Portland ("anal ................

• I . Hay (baled), per 
Straw, per bale 

j Middlings, per t<
•j Bran, per inn .......

I - fTrrnmri Ft-t-tl, per ton
I Shorts ..............................
i" Poultry—

Drey* <1 F \vl. per lb.
j Din ks, per Ih. .............

Geese (Island», per lb.
| O.v d. n Produce —
t « "ubhijige. per It»...........*

potatoes . • A....
j ’ r)fitnn». per Ih ..............

Carrote. tv r lb.
WIIOI.Kg.4U 

j Penr? per l><»x .........

52 00

maSAkts.

Tt whs wonderful not only for 
mere fact that it was a record—that it 
was LW(1 tirlks long. tbajU,t lasted from 
4 o t lwdrTnv4iu- aft- rno-m Hit far bn in 
the evening, that hundreds of p«»1Uc- 
-mcn were tj»*rt)rd U gubhwee—
and so on and so <d).. *

It was wonderful chiefly l»erau*e 
never before have titv tragéd) an-l eorn- 
ody of the people known so perfectly 
J-buuetl a |»an4»raiu« aw in Uus great 
l»eovlc> pageant. In Its way it was the 
noblest, newest, most slgnlfli ant fact 
m all the , - remonles of t h© Say. Nevefr

liotnagc «to tbelr wa!s. hotrôvef. at least lialf an .Ip
! longe.r -tiefon* anything llfce the reghlar 

the . mile-an-hour march had been organ- 
lied.

As has l-vcn said, there - was .no or- 
d'*al >\ hat \ ■ r about waiting in the 
queue, aisé nothing to be afraid-til ."r
Thr—trtrmtTrds of—thousands yrfm -ivr)) 
gathi’T along tliu shine track to-day. 
and who, if thectare wlset-w'ill .arrive
from tit©,.westward. There were a few 
falling fits, but n«it half so many a,» 
-hr tbt- morning * genuine « rush — of 
w*hh h pnibably, tlieke" were the result. 
Long I* fore the whole queue had form
ed itself the InCvitaldr . hawkers of

before have lou^H-) people iwB personal oranges pluiiogivi- "i i
audience on1 on© day with a King. Tlx* | mrmnrlnt iiadgris hml, "Of course, foiiffd
whole spirit of, the age— tile ln-llil t»l
lov© and peace between People an»l..| 
Throne tliak King Edward did so m 
to cherish *- exemplify Itself 
never, before jin this wonderful queue, 
impersonally It was a mighty protag
onist In a majestic drama.

- Yet 1» itwlf tltie IteRMiHaiue nucu.r 
iofnefaftow o

.< it r And comedy ChaueWs Canter
bury Pllgjims were of 'stories for all

j it out.

J ! GIRL CHARGED WITH
SETTING FIRE TO BARN

Ham iboned»
p- r Ih.

their sacred intent. No one could 
pert that every figure In that long Mack 
line could quite forget hfs or lier little 
affaire—and to tell the truth, after the 
(tacked stifle and smother of the morn - 
In g crows the forming of the qdevu* was 
ÎT1T?~1 h ir Thfmmurr tYr rmwnrr» into lib
erty. Now at last each individual than 
and woman felt that he or she' was im
portant enough to have breathing 
spar* . Each one was st last t , maker 
the actor In the pageant—no l-aiger 
pn s^l back Into *the gutt- r that unl- 
fprm.s and liveries, might fill the*road- 
uay

Anyhow. It was nota Me licit 1x)tli 
the la-ginning and the grow lie of the 
queue was rutin-IV without Jhi**-,ter
rible • ordeals that an* at the bmk of 
the being and becoming of vast < rowde. 
There were no st.mfrs" of peopl© wait
ing at St Stephen's eqtmn-e since 5 
o'clock. In the morning, or unythlng.of 
t lui t sort. Tlie truth was tiiat even 
when the Royal procession had come 
and gone bartliy 'anyMaly ki»«-\v w hem 
that all important factor— t ne public** 
- was really supposed to present Itself!

A_ccordlngly, Immedlatel) Ihv tnxips 
were withdrawn from tip.* stmts at 1 
o'clock there- was a vag i« gathering 
round tlie whole police-lined < lr< le of 
Parliament Square. Ei i y iioMeeman
that heljs’d to form that impassable 
ring was accosted by b* wihh-ring pil- 
gr1m*7 “Where are. we to go?'* “(To. 
Why, Smith »tre«^t, of ,<.ur»e!"* ami a 

4 ;, v) wax i- of the hand ft©m east t<> w est or
1S*1L- ?< I south to .north, as t * : case ntiglit be, 

1 "> | was the clxeery answer 
>» | So all tlu-ac thousands - upon thoti- 

2l^r r.“. j jinnds set alxnit ttndlng> smith street — 
-x* ! and Jo l»e sure to the relief of the Vton- 

g«*st#*<t gn*”, a good many w**nt^ mile» 
f their wax A \*ry fair numb "

Is Reported to Have Confessed to 

Sheriff, Implicating Woman 

Who is in Custody

girl. If» held in 
to-day charged 

ge«l that sib* set 
Id S’.iook. it fury

Klamath' Falls. Or«
46-.x xat--* > I « 1 

the i ount> Jail h« re 
with arson It 1« a IT 
fire t** h I-aril of l>a 
mcr r•‘si<î^g rieur here.-by whom ah** 

wan employed a* a domestic". Th*- 
bam was destroyed And ' 13 "heard of 
horse* , burned to d< alh. All the 

-w..g«m>v.e.tand fînnfng Inij !< - 
aient» w« re burned^ w ith the l*arn.

Tlie sheriff *t»*erf* that the girl has 
onfesked.. He. .dec lare*! that her al- 

leged confession impli ates • Mrs. "Dta!- 
Jones.-who is also In j-ail. charged 
with burning the Sh*K>k barn.

Ae*ortllng it. t!»o girl's alleged con
fession. she »*t Mr»- to tlie barn at the 
Instlgatipn o£—Mr*. "Di’aLJone%it Is 
asserted that the woman persuaded the 
girl to ignite the structure out -f m<>- 
<ives of revenge. Mrs Deal-Jones 
pn viouidx ha*l purchased a hors.'- frofft* 
s ooks. which afterwards proved to. Ih* 

’balk.'

■"AuvertisinK is J./* »»u»ine*«a what 
«•team i* t«i ifiavhlnery.*'

G. W. Newton
advertisement writer

AND CONTRACTOR
(>m. c with Angus i ampM’U X 
Lt«l , 1010 Government St 

hone tM. Residence 1629

WEATHER I1VLLETIN.

Report Furn$*hed by th” Vi' torla 
M* t •rologu’si l*r-p;irtni*-nt.

Gained Fifteen Pounds
‘•Am in better condition, physi

cally than I have been for 

•yeank. My stomach, kid- 

—neys and fiver are in fine 

shape." says Mr: Wihtam A? 

Burgess.

** While serving in thv I’, S. 
Army. 1898 to 1901. I coniravied 

• stomrtV'h h*)4 kU.liu’-y tmuhlf, Irxuu 
xYbich IvtntM* anffrr^it nn«r sinn*. 
iintl for-whiyh I receive a |m‘iimoh.
I tried many remrdirx. hut non- 

. ggVe ftiiy noteworthy effect. About, 
three iriontlis ago. 1 began using 
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as a 
medicine. I have used three hot- 

, ties and have gained tittecii pounds' 
“miicc Î ÎM’gan ii^Tr*g“Îfr^TlTYlY'kT•t't^ ’ 
using it. ami V do not think there 
is any medicine made that is equal, 

to it. My stomach, liver and kidneys «re in better ord»*r than they • 
have been for'years, and if these three organs ot the body are kept in 
>rder one will have feVf doctor .hills. I ehe'rrfidiy fw»«»wwi>‘iui Duffx s 

Ma11 W-hkkny- as a.touie. -a xlimulau.L iU)d.,rt;tip>;ati»r vf.tlie »yh(»h‘

5sstem. '—William A. Burgess, 1\ <>. Box Danville. III.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
Has been before' the publie for half a century, aml.it* ruralive value, 
lias never been questioned.' It is ah ahsolulrly pill'r illsUllali'li ’of 
i arefill!y midtisi grain. Overworked men. deljeate women and sivkly 
ehihWii will find in Duffy's l*ur. Malt Whiskey the health and 
strengthening properties that are'4,0 nevessery to trieur; Il m i>ri-. 
arribed hy doefors and recognized as a family unilieiiiv everywhere.

if In'nr-e.1 of Ritvlre, iTrftA D«-
Ptirlmeiu. T1-. Duffv Malt Whi»k*y « «»n»- panv Rochester. N-w Vorkv stating 'y»ci- 
■ q.- iuhv OiustaIix (**rs w-tlt semi you M«I- 
vhÆ k v.ü wine .11' -
v: ..Sd mcVl -u isofib. ' Sbt ^

mailKiii r»t!eiLr««r health, Whlcrl >u>i
aiirnu nfford to »*•• WltliouC. and *©mr «»r 

thv inunvthoiusand* of jiatWyiiTB I* tier* 
from nihri an<l w'npi< n in nil xxalks of life.
-wffh *,M ami young, who have l«v n < ure.I
Him benefited tlie *»**•• «>f this >-reHtmi-(!1« in 1 and wlio continue t*> epjny ««**d 
h.'ilth. Sold I.' druggist*. griH-r*, <i*’al- 
, r»< or direct. SI-ôr» u brut boule.

MR. WILLIAM A. TH'HOKSH

i Eaai»ra. Township?»^,, 
iDolry)
• Val * .....................................

W>»tmin*ter | occurred .n 
‘jjX^ UH ih

toba.
i OttLi... JhX.AhUi.. 

Hay. fcx* toll

T.'m.ilm .* « h- ah p« r Ih . 
Tomaioé» i Florida ». p«-r lb.
Green Onions, per do*.........
Radish, per dot.........................
Cauliflower*, per do*. ..........
Onion* 1 .\jis1rallan» ..............

MILLIONAIRE DRIVES TEAM. i N'm 
I Apple 

urll< per lb

PACIFIC COAST STOCK 
EXCHANGE

Head of Portland Transfer Company , , (ral ». per Pa. kage
Deliver» Good» it» IJukinytia , p,g„ ,gm rnai. boxes ..v.........

House© Fig* (Smyrna), per do*, baskets
!—----- j Artichoke» (Cat ». b#-r do*............

Portland, (>re., June C - That the! Rhubarb (lovaii. per |b................
Draymen's AsAnelatli'n is in desperate Cucumber» .local», per d<»*.........

3»ti 1 Straight.* for men to break the trans- I !!on' y’ ,,nulî!; bnlk J"'T ,b.........
fer drlv..,s „r,kr for hlshcr » . ...........
was Indicated t.»-«Iay when SamuVl^^ Llme* per do* .............................
Hermann, millionaire head of tlie Ore- Apple» (Australian', p* r bo* .
gon Transfer Company, anil- prrHldent oranges <ni«»nd> .............................
of the Draymen * AraoclaUpn, donned \ Onions 4Bermuda», per cnM^ 
a leather apron and acted a» a team-

Accompanlad bÿ hi* brothf Edward.
Nermann drove to lfie doyks. loadrtirl 
up a wagon with goods from a ware
house. then drove up town wh«*re the 
tW;o men delivered various 1k»x<-s and 
bales to business houses.

The unlvn pic ket» did - iipt molest 
Hermann. **

(By*Courtesy-2iL_p. Maysmlth & Co » 
V'lctorta. June' ft.

- Bid. Asked.
Portland Cftijal- Stock*.

Bear Rlxer c’anyon s.;..32 .♦»
BRtvr;Vra*« k ........... . . . .90
»;i-*.:i»-t • 4 4r* » k __W................. 34 .42
Lin le Joe, « « K Fr,i. tl-'n ... .33 .3T ,

•Main ttorf .......... ............... .»
25

1 8oq 2.25 
121

J ::Strawberries (H«»<><1 Rlvert. crate
Green Peas, per lb............... 7|
Nut* (new Rmxlh. per lb............ Ifiy ir
( ‘herrtrs; prr mlf . rrrrrrr. ..... 175© 2.33
New potatoe*. per lb........ 3
Strawherrleâ (localK per crate . 6 do
(Jooaeberries, per lb. ............ »#>
Dates," pet* package .................  7)

DEMAND REMOVAL OF REGIMENT

WILL WORK ON FARMB.

London. Junè'"' 6 —Lord Strathcona 
has Issued an official statement In re
ference to the many erroneous state
ments recently made resisting Can
adian emigration restrictions. Two 
liundn-d men. women and children have 
started for,Canada under the auspices 
of the East End Emigration Society. 
They wefe enghgert lor agricultural 
'workA y -

Attack on Woman by Negm Arouses 
Residents in Fort Lawton . 

Neighborhood.

QILlvETT’S
THE 

Standard Article

Ready for u*c is say

Useful for five 
kuodred purpose*. 

A can equal* 20 Ike
SAL SODA

U#« only tke Beet

For Making Soap, 
tor Softening Water. 
For Removing Paint.

For Piainfcctijg 
Sink*. Closet*. 

Drama, etc.

Flattie. Wash., June A mass meet
ing will be held this evening at a hall 
In the Fort Lawton neighborhood, to 
demand the removal of the Twenty- 
fifth Infantry, a negro regiment, frpm 

I the fort..
I This move follows an attack on Mrs*
| J. W. Redd log at her home In Lawton 
' park addition on Saturday afternoon 
i by a neg-ro‘trooper. A private Is held 
' in the guard house at the fort as a 
; suspect. The commander refuses to 

give out - the man's name until his In
nocence or guilt is proven. *

The Twenty-fifth is the negro regl- 
i nient made notorious by the Brown»- 

ville affair. Officers^t the* fort de
clare, however, that only a scattering 

. of the men in the regiment at the tinte 
■ of the Brownsville embrogllo, „grc still 
I in government service.

f, wandered right «•
,!f, n ,|^ } bri.tf;.- Into the Of L«nliKÜL.

11 Laud i«ck <'vvr Lamlwth hridR- A-. It
M ■ l.irn'.t oui t;,.— »■?.- n'CT? (BWtX1 XITHU' 
M -'...in'. At Itéra. * for t !.«■ \ .tunin' thr fltiifur 

even then quite e«ri\ ih its career.
Um »av..iip>i tn begin ma.tiers

VSry.» hrlx^lx a tan aged to p • k out the near- 
" . , >t w .iy, amr by 2 o'elock there was

" " *' w liât inlghF-he des< rlbetl a*« an average
' ’ theatre queu«- halting "Utslde St Hie-

phen's entrance Tlit* was -omposed j 
almost « qtlrely --f quiet.'wed-to-do folk 

t \x ho happeirt-ti to Ih- tin n* aiul tp knoxv 
I n The s|M til xvith which this nîodçet 

.Vf» 11 ! nucleus developed its colossal proper-' 
v-h jj non* was not the least wonder of the 

’-i afternoon.
5S Loo I jfQ sooner was the queue s place ami 

J* presence thoroughly known than pe>
1, ’ pie streamed and ran and n<»> ked to the 

place. F»>r a»M»ut an hour, the, quwtie 
« I grew more qui* klx almost than one 

could walk It went down the street 
4 ;$ j like à hbrlsontal fountain, rested at 
12j J its end with thé ever-clustering throng. 
15 From every side street an.) alley and | 

3^) j yard old men and maidens, young .ngvn 
115 J and children, rich end poor, came rac 

ing and panting.
At first they found It difficult to get 

away from the Idea that to be in front 
was a benefit, but after a while the 
fallacy of this seemed to dawn on 
them, and never Was there the slightest 
suggestion of roughness or jostling. 
Perhaps Indeed, the chief character
istic of the queue—at Its early stages, 
at any rate—was that the enormous 
preponderance was of quiet middle- 
das» people, clergymen and profession
al men. their wives 'amf daughters. 
Afterwards It became more democratic, 
and rough working men. typical Cock
ney children and cheery working-class 
matrons dn old black bonnets with 
sprigs of new lilac In them, and aprons 
half hidden beneath their cloaks, found 
themselves cheek-by-Jowl with eye
glasses and diffident majors and ele
gant younjr persons who tried in vain 
to conceal tlie fact that they had come 
in it hurry

In general, the pollee were firm and 
just and amazingly good-tempered, and 
no one was allowed to abuse the un
written law of tlie queue. “Fotir deeply 
Four deep?” rang out the order W 
day. and ©Very < la** obeymi instiqytfve-

N . !
i* only moderately high

II
pri isure fpon ( XrllK»< 
t'tah. 'Tcnipernfur* s

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria ami Vancouv. r Dtatrlbulorg.

Rocky i njjeraiure. 
j miles K.. rain .'* 

«torJay »,,, (- KamWI"-»^" 
. Mmn<l« rstorm • i r < , 54 mlnlmui

aril

mihlrmim." IW; Wind. 4 
l; wcalhtY. cloudy.

2U.ÛU. uimporu- 
ii 54. wind, aim; rain.

Island and 
Low;» r Mainland .

sure "Til «Ï«*Y r<;i»*iii£. t h.- | f* 
aiid sWVw-crs frthtn gktrr-~^J?f'“

,rt0"

*67111 - FraH'-te1L-kUu.uuuJ.cr. 2NW; mKU.

i h< m T.i"
inth.-r l\

OlwérAaTions at *• a. m. 
Vu:ton>'Bar«»ineiet, 2»>;. t- tnp- 

5r: minimum. .52. wtnd. 10 n»ih j> 
tXiL .'>4 weafh'T, « Jou»i>

Neib 4 >\ vstmlnster-. Bar/>mi «• r.

pttri rkM»'
mutton-(Barometer, 29.0 
5_ minimum, 4-'. wind, v

sdHvV—n~pT.T'7imrtrvr----------- --------
«in*. I Wiiinip'-u-B.mmM' r. »l.i: 

,,, I 4». minimum. 78. wind,
mü-nt» i t.im." »»«tlwr. >'l«'.ar.
. witii j Victnriu Dully—XV va I

I Observations taken • a m .
j p n- . y.v'irdax

rature. | T-mperature.
llehest ...........................................

Lowest ...................-........................
| A v rag .........................................

• mpera-

; Lx»iyK..aL_*gA*^ r 53
-

• H it itt. .‘4 hiu K'.
1 Bright atfnaiiine. 2 llours L minutes.

TKAIN W ..

l7
»i'»n and

Birmingham. A.
'.«|V IH-op.e an- Ml 

V i, injuries rt • « ix . <1 i
I S..u4liem 

lein In VS a!k«-r • «»

4.. J die All th- 'ii.l.n 
•>2 J from points' in Fh-

• (* —Tiurty- 
tu-day fr-mi 
r k of the

.ml Ai'.itiam*

EXPULSION OF JEWS.

». 1 

A© the queue grew to n mjl^ and more. ; 
the, comedy of It began in earnest. 
"When will this çnd7;;_j,rlPd each 
ptikgmg batfh of^bew. .inters, ns they 

j trooped by. A^ter a while the newsT-of 
the mile wgHf that'was ne. essnry seem
ed to hiKc "headquarters." for when 
the queue began vto leave Smith street 
h^tfnd amt to at retch along thie hreegy | 

dixersld'* Jt»y the Tate gallery, cabs aftd • 
motors began to he In requisition, flow *Ror-lUy. Jane *Th© expulsion M —...-------- — — — - ,------------------- ,

Jews in Russia is in. reasïng day by IRg-pOttne ThrmsehT* rniiTingrd to keep f 
' _T"- *- — ^glcc with It was a wonder?

It was about half-past tljjee that tb«> 
real trouble came. ' with Vnuxhall

day, aceordlrrg to the dispatches re* 
celved by the Jewish Aid Society here.
Up to the present rnore than 30,000 
Jews throughout the ebuntry have been j Bridge road and its moving rampart 
expelled from th^ -forbidden cities and . of trains tnd' buses to '-he negotiated. ^ 
not less Ahati 7.000 of these resided In Even this how'rvr was spanned by j
Kiev. In rortst of the cases no notice 
was glvert to the people, who were com
pelled to leave Uie cities linnivdlalely. 
abandoning their hOMM.

the generalship of the police without 
the traffic bring. Interfered with for
more than a moment. Tlie queue wns. } 
as It were, sealed on the Mlllbsnk side.

BRIGHTEN THE HOME
UjHY NOT HAVE A "HOME BEAUTIFUL?'' IT is easy to do 80, if you let us furnish
W your home We carry a fire stock of House Furniture moderately priced, and our guar
antee: "Money refunded if goods are not as represented," goes with everything we sell.
We give 10 per cent, discount for cash.

Come to-day and inspect our fine stock. In Parlor Furniture, including Parlor Sets, Odd 
Chairs and Jlockers, Cabinets, etc., we are showing many pleasing designi at very moderate

pri®e*' GOOD NEWS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS BELOW.

CARPET CLEANING ,
L* t us r>fli<'Y>- you Vf (fits heavy work this 

year. It is not xyoffc for Women to <lo. it's 
a machine's worl<. and we have4h" machine 
to do it drcaply and properly. Charges are 
U'l'v’iinrijerate. iiuly ô.Aleuts a yard fur clcuu- 
ing iHid .) ceiits a yard more if you wish us 

/to-lay the carpet. We ealj for and return all 
carpets promptly. Phi me 718.

Window Shades and Awnings
We are fiAdiXltarters for these goods arid, 

want Von to see our samples and get ouç^ 
prices before placing your order.. Our goocb 
are guai ariteeil.

SEE US TO-DAY.

Upholstering and
Mattress Repairing

Our. Kucce»ftil busiues* reputation was 
Imilt oil the careful anil workmanjikv inanio r, 
in which we execute work in this department.

XV'.' make over and re-eover Easy y;hairs. 
Lounges, l’artof Sets, lied Lounge» 
lrevc'8. ele.. at \ <ÿy nmomelde rates. 
stock of eoveriiigs’ to select from.

See ris to-day and let US give you an -still».
ate on your rel>air work. Phone 718.

SATISFACTION OUABANTBBD

Smith
1420 Douglas St.

& Champion]
The Bettor Value Store Near City Haig*
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Anrn a nrv Twenty Acres, six miles of Victoria,

ORCHARD on good road. Five acres of orchard,
trees three years old, consisting of
Duchess, Wealthy and King Apples,

- ' > - Pears and Crabs. There are over

Pnfû $7nnn twelve thousand Strawberry vines,riivc, / uuu Splendid water supply.

620 Fort Street
For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B.C
Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to 10. JE8TiBU9HJSD JA®0.

>— ■ A-., .a*a- - ' •"

- -MOTOR CAR. "ACCIDENTS."

To the Editor:—In making th«* following 
observations 'upon motor driving I d:a-

Mti&gat'thr
recent fatal accident <m Burnside road.
In that tost a ne» 4 will only - my t>eetor 
Eraser acted as a .man and a,.gentleman.
Referring to some motor accidents, it .is 
often erroneously stated “the same would 
have occurred with a wagon and team."
In either case revkh-ss. Incompetent or 
partially Intoxicated drivers are a menace. 
t«* the public, especially to thp'w’cak and 
infirm. But much less sa the teamster
thanks to the well known Distinct of 1 *% , _ ... . .. 
h'irée» to avoid running over or trampling j “ tllul 1 *'
«hi human beings. —If- th*•••ten nisfWv gets <ef\, , ...
V. rs- drunk or drops aslvop on th,V\wav fï"'','1 "“i1”"1* ■ t,u* , "f V""" 
hi, horses will pull him through .aV-U*?» 6>rm" la mucb ‘nUll<d “* 
have known to occur! even for 20 miles on I
unbroken1 prairie snow. . —"   I

Vnder such circumstances, with ' the i

(development-, yetmust express mjr opDir 
luns when .1 see Anything left undone 

I whfch I think oug&t to he done.
• Fully a month ago a x letter, a room- 
j punted with petitions, was sent te the

waterworks department asking for an In
crease In .the wages. The reason for. such, 
an action is as follows: The men working , 
on the streets laying water mains have for ! don t know. We think that It
some time been receiving the wages of ou®**t toj take less than a month to decide
fcLS per 4a> ot. tight Iwurs.:. They Juu.* , r” "l “Hijill matter tiuu. Jt ^mmr 

(1i*een receiving the same for over 18 : ?lr“le9,. n w*y« ho,*[ th^ riffr 
•nths and no effort has been made

' IThis was done. Petitions signed-by all. tree j 
men. accompanied by a letter, were sent j 
to tire- muiteit. These were se^4 to the.| 
council on. May IiuL The decision i

roiiviBRITISH 

a land!' whose shining peaks

the streets, fp went "and -bridges committee 
together with the city engineer for report. 
What.has been done with the same, the

strates in a way., how the civic fathers 
look .after the Interests of the workers.

! have it Increased in anv way. In spit. <•' ** V* 1 x fin*' ® BloWoff bnt air «*n
the fact that the cost of living Ime-irT^I>^rnîn;i8 preximis to the election# and tell 

, creased considerably during that time. ' * “ •*—
I the wages have- remained the same. A't 
I pres»->ht' the general wages J*\r laborers 
j tlirntighout ttie city is from t2J0. to 82.1» 
j per day. of eight hours—that ts in nenrjy 
| every other kind of work but that of the 

Iterworks department. Of course It la 
unskilled latxwer is

J the workers that they are their friends 
-and'that they will look after their Inti-r- 
i estf. it may he claimed that the coun- 
[ ell did Its duLy_in giving l It** matter to the 
, committee and tin- . ngineer to qpneidir, 

but at the same time ihe council should 
I see that a report on t h«* same was placed 
before them.

sublime ."7'...
^PÔInt starry fingers to enraptured skies, 

as soft» a cttnt” 
As breathed{in Wen's balmy Paradise.

Upon whose fervant* with ceaseless radi-

The sparkling diamonds of eternal «now 
Shine pirn -, nipurple.l from earth's Infancy 
" In emerald §*-m of forest fir aglow.

A • land whose veins arc. crystal torrents

'Midst rugged rocks. In winding water
falls;^

From burning sun and grinding glade? 

They fill the air with Silvery sullen calls.

$100,000 to Loan
On Mortgage

At Current Rates of 
Interest

Agreements Of Sale Discounted

P. R. BROWN, LTD. STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

Phone 1076.
I ..................

1130 Broad Street. V. 0. Box 428.

—t

driver similarly incapacitated, it would be' 
jdifflf uit to describe the antics of the motor 
car. When simple and useful suggestions 
have been made Tn the utmost humility 
of spirit with tin* view, of detecting and 

. convicting "revkjess. Incompetent or "par
tially intoxicated motor drivers.1* etc., I 
regret to say it appears the whole' aim 
anil object of "authorities" is to find a 
wav* not to do It. In fact, that '“no out
siders ne.-d apply"; all such suggestions 
must emanate from the inner circle.

R M L.

A QUESTION .OF WAGES. '

To the Editor:—Permit me the use of 
your < olqmns for the pu'rpotte of drawing 
the attention of the public to a matter 
which 1 think should be known. While 
loathe to criticise any body of men who 
Are doing what they ^*an for the city's

Whose lakes look upward to the heavenly 
It shows lack of duty on the | hue

.•ommittec. .ao‘,1 the city cii-.j Of/putiyL skies and.star, i nclrvkd dome, 
j gin* ! r in not •*!*. ylng the "council bv ' Reflecting h;«. k a yet more brilliant bllH ; 

bringing in a report in one way or an- | The land of love, of loyalty, *of home, 
eratlon as the latter. It must be remem- 0,^*‘r- a**r* *hows laxity on the part ; •
be red that he has to live the same as his ^ “f t,lv council in not demanding the same. A wild Canadian land of forest fen, 
more skilled fellow worker. I at borers on ' Ah. WvI1* ,h*' workers are used to that j The last. the grandest In an empire rare, 
buildings, T understand, tvcelYê; In the ; *“rt of rebuff Tlio-ery of the workers is j Britannia boasts no braver hearted men, 
majority of cases, the 'sum of '$2 75 p. r ,,.M* “ften submerged i,y the greedy de- , Columbia claims no maidens half so fair, 
day, such ns plasterers’ helpers, hod- i mands of vested interests. The property | | A. H- 8.
curriers, etc. "'Tliu men working for tin • ; **w ners can dictate to the council, ah«l j Man., i* eb. 24th, 19W
Oak Buy municipality, so I- am told, re- . *ke Board of Trade, but the "gull** of j — ----------------———
c. ive ns the minimum wage 82..V. Ev. » ,hos<' working m«n In even asking Cor 
tiibse working on Ihe street* - and IsWe- I Hn ’ *,ra -•* r*'bts p**r day is t«*H» exasper- 
walks receive the same. It does seem j l,,-inK altogether. The demands for an In- 1 
strnngedhnt men doing the same class of • crease of wages are apparently « mere | RvSsUmd

____ * ; trifle to the city : council, and thus the j
bile the oth« rs only ' Petitions of these patient toilers have been i 

‘ relegated to the Waste pitp*T basket. After j 
all, the workers' demands are <-n!y re- I 
•luln-d far election purposes, but after that 
to l*e trampled under foot. If the rivlc 
fathers want men to carry out th<* work" 
of the etty-an«1 apparently^ there |* a lot 
l" do—let them give the men. a decent 
living wag.*, and If they, do ttiat they can 
depend upon it that they will have no dif
ficulty in obtaining ^ill.the men th-v rc- 
«I ul re,

<iNE OF THE PETITIONERS 
Victoria. B. (V. June 5th.

ANOTHER DEAL IN
SHEEP CREEK CAMP

Robert H. Leach tod Associates Complaints Regarding Mail Ar
Pay $100,000 for the Clyde- 

Belt Group

DEPARTMENT DEALING 
WITH STEWART SERVICE

rangements Not Intended to 
Reflect on Company

For Saleor Lease
Soldiers’ and Sailors' 

Esquimalt.
Home,

1 work slHuibl Tn one department" >>f civic 
| work reeèive

get 82.3JL. The ev n In ImiUi cases hay 
1 work equally har'd, so why should there 
be a difference. In the wage»*

I This has caused some discontentment 
amonfM those concerned Shme hav<

! cvpn left the work to work for These pay-" 
| iiig the higher wages, whll- others hgv. 

remained on m'tin- hopes that It would 
be soon raised.

j After considering these conditions the 
j m« n concerned. decided ty petition tii. 
j council for an increase of 2.'. cents per day

DE MON ST l AT ION ORCHA RD.

Progressive Association Dis- 
Cossss Proposed Terms.

Ross land. June 4.—A well-attended 
meeting of the general committee of 
the. Rossland - Progressive Association 
was held at Thé city hall.”

The secretary, read a letter from the 
Ivyuty minister of agriculture, in reply 

sent by the association, asking
► the

CITY OF VICTORIA
ft complete list of Local Improvement Works authorized by By-Law from time to time will be found port

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Civic Notice
The Municipal Council of t.;o Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria ha\ Ing deter- 
. milled tha,t it is desirably ;

1- To construct a permanent sidewalk 
ot canortl* on tin’ west side of l><»«jg<a- 
strcei froih tin* northerly boumlary of Lot 
8. Block T Work Estat-v niTthcrly to the

2. To llg!it Tf-.t.es street from IVmglns
street to- Ulan-l::v, 1 avenue by means of 
electric light po-ita .|n-armg. brunch.lig.ua, 
also to const rut. th necessary vnudultj 
for carrying al! wncs underground. 1

3, To construct permanent suiewatks on ; 1 . I"4*0
both sides of Duclu-ss. between Fort street, ; ______ ________________
arfd "Leighton "road.

4.. To construct -a permanent sidewalk, 
with curb, gutter and bouloard (including 
TiialntenanCc) on the west skle of Riçii- 
mond avenue from Oak Bay avenue south
erly to Iho north line of I»t 5, i'vter's 
Bub-division, Section tiS.

5. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on- the nortli side of t'olllnson 
street from Vancouver street tu. Cook

Tenders for Garbage A , ..
Cans Asphalt

Wanted

^to ouv sent by the 
I what the t?rms were with regartl t 
| establishment of a demonstration or-

I chard In Rosy hind
In the course of the letter Mr Fcott 

.said Mr. Middleton was favorably im- 
| preswd with tlie district and with its 
j suitability as regarded fruit growing 
• Tin* «election of the orchard would be 
j ns far as tmssiWe. repn»senlative of ■ 
! the conditions prevailing in the district ( 
i In which. It was established, with re- I 
j sped to situation, soil. air. drainage, 1 
| etc. A reliable man would be selected. ! 
i who would undertake to supply front 
* five to ten acres of cleared land \m. be : 
| used for a term of years as tlic^ro- i 
1 vincial government s demonstration or- j

Nelson,. June 4.—Fresh evidence tliat 
the Biieep ("reek gold tamp ts begin
ning to attract the attention of large 
operators on the outside Is afforded by I 
a deal' concluded by which Robert H.
Leach, managing director of the Brit
annia mine and the Crofton smelter at 
the coast, and those associated with 
him In tiiose enterprises secure pos
session of the, .t’lyde^Belt group from 
Dr. W. H. Willson and J. C. l»evlln, 

j the consideration, it Is uhderstood, be- 
J lug In the neighborhood of Itoe.OW., The 
j new owners will at or.ee undertake u 
i vigorous policy of development and for 
! this purpope L. H. VunWyvk of New

(York, engineer for the. purchasers, has 
left Nelson fuS^Slu-cp Creek with a 
gone of -men to'commence work. This 

j «leal, coming as It <loes. so soon after 
the bonding of the Echo-Sunrise group 
in the Bayonne- caiiip from William 

parties, shows 
been known by 

those familiar with It to Ik* one of the 
gre ilcat golil-hearing, sections to l>e 
found anywhere is at last coming into

Tlie Clyde-Belt gn»bp. which oonslsts 
-•f live claims. tji«* «*ly*le. Relt, Cat hi?.
Lily D and B« lia Watson fraction, was 
located by J. G. Devlin at various times 
between 190.» an.l VW> During the 
pubt thr»*e T>vars IT Willmrn has t>ecn 
associated" with Mr Devlin in the de
velopment of the property, which has 
shown every indication of being 
of the richest in Sheep Creek camp. jvarrj. jt 
It is located tictween the famous |

the

The Trustees of the abbve property—» 
lOinprielng a large three-story build
ing and one acre of land, most favor
ably situated on Esquimalt and Ad
miral's Roads—are prepared to re

in tii" Bayonne camp I 
1 MaUTr by Vancouver 
I that what has all along 1

In connection with the complaints 
made by business men in Stewart re
garding the mail service* to that port, f celve offers in^ writing, for either Lho 
the euperi h tenden t of ralfway'mall ser- sale ui lease of - the above valuable 
vice at Vancouver has replied to the ] property. Particulars may be obtained 

Victoria board of trade. - which com 
municated with him last month.

by addressing the Secretary Soldiers & 
Sailors' Home, Beaumont P. O., Vic
toria. B. C., or at the^ Home, by ap- 

In acknowledging the receipt.of the j jxiintment.
board's letter he says: "The, O. T. P. j 
People perform weekly mall service 
front Prince lupert to Stewart and the ' 
C. P. R. steamers fortnightly, the hit
ter being in effect until the 30th'June 
only. Mall service Is particularly 
asked for i*er steamer Camosun by the 
reshlems of Stewart and eost--of aame 
has been submitted to the dej»artment." 
The matter is now being considered by 
the department àt Ottawa.

At. the huit meeting of the council, 
board of trade, â letter from the B<wt- 

« owltx Steamship Company was rea«l. 
saying that complaints against the ser- 
vlee which is being given by the com - 
pany's steamers Vadso and St. Denis, 
were not warranted. _ ,

In the discussion which followed It 
was. pointed out that there was no <*gm- 
plaint made about the company or its 
steamers, but simply against tlie mail 
service generally, The interest of the 
board was simply In the regular and 
frequ. nt delivery of mail at the Port- 

B land ('anal town without respect to the 
onv i particular companies which happen to

Neither the highest nor any offer neces
sarily ae^epied.

HOUSES BUILT

FA V< > RS K NG1N EM E N.Ljue« n mijl.* and the Mother J>Hle
value of which has l»**en proved beyond | ------------
«luestion and ailjolns the Columbia- Chicago. June 6—The federal arhf- 
group. another property of unqu«*stion- t ruti«*n hoard, which has been taking
ed merit. Both the Queen ami the , 

have been proved at !
testimony In the wage controversy be-
h

received op to 4 p ni I
• h Monday the lit of June, f«»r the j 
uaklng and supplying of lOoe (iarbag«* 
'ans more or less. Spec ifications'can j 
»•' seen at the office of the undersign - : 
*<1. to whom all tenders must l>e sent. j
• The lowest or any *ender not neves- , 
tarily accepted.

WM XV. NORTHCOTT.
Pun liasi. g Agent ]

COURT OF REVISION

Tenders will Ik* receive*) up t«« Mon
day. 13th Inst . at 4 p. m., for th » fol
low Ing 100 T-.ns Asphalt., grade IV; 
100 T**»ts Flux; r.o Tons Pavement Fil
ler: t«» be No. I quality, to he deliv
ered forthwith at store house. Tales 
street. The lowest or any tender not j 
neee-sarily accepted.

XVrM XV. NORTHCOTT.”
Purchasing Agent

Cily Hd 11.

board grant ed employees sixty 
IK-r cent, of their demands for a 12 t-2 
per cent, increase.

v.iard.— Asststan^e w»Kld he g>VeH"4mn . ;_____• a. ---------- -- - , .. ___ ^ _ .
Wranl pr^nrtiwr fw ital..; -'""'r ,M«1 ' Lf™ ,w*"n -; wn »n*l'.,lTU'n »i« «* M-
l.„, and me* of suitable varieties fun]th, we ••am In* ! .mid. west »r Chlvago. Saturday at
tire particular districts would b, fur- ! value'4 m ll?e |ower a» I" **•« tmioon handed down a decision in fa-
e.-ieal by .b. d.,d,etu..nt. The owner _____ ___ ______  . .)«*» « •»«|t1ti»in,n. The arbitra-
.... Ids pan. would to undertake * VowHG-rafcl, work has a,read, been (Ton
to conduct the work of the ochard as I d«»ne on the Clyde-BeE. property, in- 
directed. front time to time by the ' ludin* a tunnel >30 feet along tint ve|n.

and winches and raises started, ore 
bins and camp have also been operated 
ami every tiling is in readiness for the 
carrying on of ««iterations Tlie new 
owners will develop the • clyd^-Belt on 
at least as extensive a iwaie as that 
htauguruted by John Mcjlartln. tlie 
New Y**rk millionaire, on. the Mother 

that

! horticultural brands of the department 
j of Hgri< ultiire. hp t«« a certain amount 
{ per a* re ea«4t year, such unjount to be 

d.-elded up«»n as tlie amount n«*« « stt^Vy 
: «Ulciently t-> care f«*r a «-«>mmer« lal or- 
1 «hard In tliat particular district. He 
>Would In* re<iuirv«l to keep a careful 

front of all expenditure t» roRW*<

ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

‘ Cor. Fort and Stadaconà Avenue. 
Telephone 1140.

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received up to the 10th day of 
June, 1910 for the purpose 'of installing 
a^hot Air heating furnace in the Cum* 
berland Public School. Figures arc r«- 
queslrd ' for a one furna«?e. also a two 
furnace system, /

Work to be complete by the jOth day 
of August, 1910.

For plans, etc., apply
THOMAS II. CARET, ^

■■ »ecfetafyv'r
Board of School TruTetees. Cumber

land, B. C.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
thfcc first sitting of the Annual Court of 
Revision of the5 Municipality of th** 
City of Victoria, will be held In tha 
Council- Chamber. City Hall, Victoria, 

street. wRh-e*tib*, gutters add boulevard*, i B* C * on Tuesday, the 21st day cf 
Including maintenance. j June. 1'JIO. at 10 o'clo. k a. m„ for the

Ami that eai li and a’.l of said works j purpose of hearing complaints against 
shall b< carried out in hccôrdance with the assessment as made by the As-" 
the provisions «^f th** "D*val Improvement | 8r^or. and for revising and correcting 
General By-Law and «iinttulr.i nts there- ^jlc assessment roll, 
to. and the City Kngh»e«*r and City Ass«8- ;
nor having‘report*-d to the Council in ac | WELLINGTON J. DOWLEIt.
rnrdance with th* i>rovi*i«>u* juaaluu .1 j . .....—

City Clvrk'a Office. Victoria. B. Ç..

Sidewalk Construction

I tion with the orchard and furnish re- j I^*de. billowing his purchase of 
ports and other information wlien re- property In addition t«« tlie lo.ul upon 
quire 1 to do so by tlie department H« which Dr Willson an.l Mr. Devlln have 
would als<> 1h* required t«» allow the I been w«.rking there are several others 
puTdt. access to hte orchard at the w idt h have not yet
of all cultural operations, when the pro

of said by-law. upon each and every of 
miid - works *>f l«Kial impiov. inenij giving 
statements showing the am««Hnts «-stlmat- 
t.u to be chargeable in each case again*,, 
tire various p«»rtions of real property In 
•be .benefited by the said tvorks, and I lie 
reports of the City Engineer and CHv As
sessor as aforesaid having been a«lopted 
by the cotmeth

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that «h^ 
said reports are Open for Inupeetion at 
the office of the City Assessor, City llall, 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
lu'.iiiKt any propoMd w*rk "f local Im
provement hboy«i mentioned, signed by a 

« majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to he a**/s*#.*«l for su. !✓ improve
ment, and representing at least one-half 
Of the value of the said land or^real pro
perty, is presented to the council within 
fifteen «lay* from .the «late of tin* first 
publication of this notice, the council wiy 
proceed with the proposed improvement 
upon such t«:rms and conditions ns to - the 
payment »>f the cost of such Improvement 
as the coqncll may by by-law In that be
half régulât** sad (fetentoln*.

WELLINGTON J. rpWT.ER,

Xdty Clerk’s Office. X'i« lori:i. B. May 
28t^ 1910.

Arc Light Equipment

I May 19th, 1910.

Notice to Contractors

The Municipat CouncU of th* (Torpora- 
tlon of the Citj; of Victoria having deter
mined'that. it is desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk of- 
ebnereie on the north side of Fairfield 
road from Cook slr«***t to Linden avenue;

2. To grade"._ «IraIn and nn-k surface 
Retcher .irrnue. b«'tw -en Oak Bay avenue" 
and Fort street, and l«« construct -perman- 
ent sidewalks of «'a^ten-te with curbs, gut
ters an«l IsHilevards (Including mainten
ance i cm imlh sides of said avenue;

3. To construct permanent sidewalks of
... . , , . concrete on both sides of Davie str«M.*t.

Tenders will be received .by the un- ....derslgned np to 4 P. m. on Monday. ! ^^<n>ort .wet and LMghton road; 
June 13th. for the1 hulhling of a dwell-j Am* thul ,a<*^ HnJ al* of said works 
Ing at Smith'* Hill, Reservoir foi; the , bv carried out in awordam-e with
use of the caretaker,, in o^ordanoe th«* provisions of the "'iKical Improvement 
with plans and specifications which { Gkneiyh Ry-Iaiwf" and amendments"there- 
cun b<> seert at .the (>lfico of the super- ^to. and Ihv City Engineer and City Asses

sor having r.-poctvd to the Council in ac
cordance^ With tin- provisions of section 4 
Of said by-law, iqnin each and every of 
s«id work*, «if local improvement, giving 
statenv-nls showing tlui amounts estimat
ed to lie chargeable in curb case against 
the various portl«m» «if r«*a! property to., 
be b«-nefited by the said works, and the 

"'reports »f it# City Engineer and City As
sessor as a f*i»resaid having been mlop^d 
by (ff^CsBso'llr t

NOTICE Iff- HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said report* are open for Inspection < at 
the "office «.if the City Assessor, titty ilall, 
Douglas street, and that unless « petition 
against uny prop<is^d work of hn-al lm- 
provenn-nt atxriy hienNmied, - sign«-«| i,y 
majority of the «iw nem»«jiNtii«- land 
property to tic assessed for>^ch Improve
ment. » nd^ repr. sç nt Ing. ni leedkon.-half

Intt ndi nt of public buildings, to whom
tender* must be sent- ---------

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. \V. NonrftcoTf.' x
Superintendent of Public H uj!, li lies In 

thc-City of Victoria. X.
City Hall. May «at. 1910.

Tenders For Construction 
of Permanent Sidewalks

Tenders will be rennived up to 4 |x 
m. on Monday, the lYth.dây of June, 
for the romitcuctio» of Permanent

vincial horticulturist *ir his assistants 
give public dem«instructions as to cor
net methods of pruning, spraying, cul
tivating. irrigating, etc. If the depart
ment secs fit jri any time to (to work 
in tiie orchard beyond the stated 
amount "per acre, the-owner shall-not 
b«* « ailed upon tokpny f*»r tiie work, but 
it will lie paid Mr by the,department 
All returns made from the orchard will 
ticking to the ownVr.

After some -lis. u»t.*n a "a- decided 
i i.a the agricultural cÿimittfe see the 
«•>% ners of land to find out who would 
he w illing to give tlie land for the pur-

HOLBROOKS
lieen prospected! f*,qf 
every r«*as«iç to suppose will turn out 
well. The richness of the lend on 
which the'work has b< en concentrated 
tip To the- pres«mt has la-en shown by : 
the extensive assays made n«U only by - 
the purchasers but also by other mining . 
engineers.

It 1* expected that-the Gple-Bflt Will 
s.Mrtt be among tlie largest regular pro- 
ducers of the Sheep Creek camp and 
When It Is Nels«»u an«l the country gen
erally will enjoy the benefit.

' WORCESTERSHIRE
;The Sauce that 

makes the whole 
world hungry.

NATUREJELLS YOU
As Many a Victoria Reader Knows 

Too Well

SOCIALISM.

Tenders w ill be received up to Mnft- si,1rwi,ik< on the follow ing streets: the vafue of the «aid land «.r îe^j pro.
dav. June 12th, at 4 p.‘ m.. for the hud- . », L. BTork-r or a dii a STREET. l>"rt>. if presented to the% council tvithin 

----------- -•-•*---------- ------------- t BLANCHÀHD AV-Tniref"r™rTWtply of plant, consisting of lamp trans- 
foiincrs. switchboard, and ro. as per 

*'specifications, which can be seen at the 
office of A he undersigned, to whom 
t* nib-i - âhitî i" wait. >

The lowest or any tender not nehes- 
sa~ lly accepted.,

WM. XV NORTHCOTT.
i ' i • ng Af( nt.

City Hah, May 2_*Ui, 1104k. Jll

XVORK STREET
ENVE. and CALEDONIA AVENUE. publication-of this notice, the council will 

proc«*ed with the proposed^ Improvement
Specification* and profiles can *>e , Up,m such, terms and conditions as to the 

,<e«-n at th«- office of the underlined, to r> l>nt ..r the ■ •«» of aneh Improrentent
.as th.- couwell may by by-law in that ha-whom " all tenders muât be âittrcçud 

Thq low est* or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. V. ‘

I W NORTH» ÔTT,-—
Purchasing Agent. 

Oty Hell. June 2, 191».

half regulate and determine.
WELLINGTON J DOXtîÆR.

' ------—— ---------------c. IT C.
City Ck rlç's Office, Victoria, B C., .June 

2nd, D10.
^ ^

When;.the kidneys are sfek.
Nature tells you all about. it.
Tlie urine is" nature's "calen«lar.
lnfrv«iuent or too freyuefit action;
Any urinary trouble'* tells ..f kidney 

His.
'ikM.th's Kidney 1MII» cur«- all kidney

Ilia
flambe r, Ont., people testify to this—
Mrs M. Cullen," of Main *trvet, Com- 

L-?. Ont., sa51i :
x I have Poind Booth's Kidney Pills 

more beneficial in relieving the dull, 
heavy pAina from across the' smalt of 
thp back than anything T ha. I pre- 
vhitisly used. These pains would fre
quently be. so had that I could scarce
ly' st«x»p or straighten up. Headaches 
and dlaxlness usually accompanied 
these attacks and caused much suf
fering. 1 teamed of Booth's Kidney 
Pills through an advertisement and 
hlUr ualM thenv a sh«»rC tlin«- have 
bet n relieved of ^he backache and feel 
betAcr and stronger in every "way than 
in suin^ time previous. The.hea«la« he 
and disziness has also gone and I feel 
grateful In recommending Booth's Kid
ney Pllis. D. E. Campbell. Victoria, B. 
c.. sells Booth's Kidney Pills. Sold hv 
dealers, 'price 50 cents. The R. T. 
Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Erie-, Ont., sole 
Canadian agent*.

Jackson. Mich.. June 6 -President 
Taft .Saturday proclaimed Socialism as 
the great problem that confronts the 
American people, the issue that Is so«m 
to come and that must he skilfully met.

By Its history, be declared, the Re- 
publiean party had shown itself <*ap- 

1 able" of dealing with great question* 
) effectively and wisely, anti he predict

ed that the American people must soon 
determine whether It shall trust the 
sanu : party with the solutPm of, “that 
problem., than which we have no 
greater in the history Qf the country."

Mr. Taft spoke with great ear nest- 
n«>s. and hi< r«-mark<. - coming as a 
reiteration of a brief reference to So
cialism’ in his speech at Ada. Ohio. 
Friday, seemed (o Impress his hearers 
deeply- By many hi* words were 
taken as framing an issue f«>r the com- 
|ng campaign.
' ------------—------*-----1- '

WILL DEFINE BOUNDARY;

BRAND
paints *"• *
eesrOOUPOSJTIOH |

NEWTON & GREER CO.,-LIMITED
ipAIMT MANUFA|rURe*S,

wee*»-wHAer root or mmmom ot X 
- Ih*rf 5trMt

S V—-----*----

Sandusky. Ohio. June 6.—Forty cor
porate and individual owners of the 
fishing fleet appearing before the In
tel national Fisheries Commission here 
Saturday.Sjnade complaints that their 
tugs are liable to' seizure by Canadian 
revenue cutters because of the lack of 
definition * of tlie international boun
dary line. Dr. David Starr -Jordan, of 
Palo Alto.. Calf., and Edward Ernest 
Prince, of Oftawrt, constitute the com
mission. They were Informed that the 
tugrrten had no way of knowing when 
they were in Canadian waters., A de
cision was promised within 10 days.

to Tbs ■fins»'*
n.u, pallie» the tollewlM »AR*H0:

It hating ,0» to oar BowioAge that eoao portona hate haa»^ 

eoueittsg erlara. u( taring oontraata ter r»at palatlag. fal.ol»  ̂

r,pr.,,ntlng that th. »tarl.l tha, aCTH » ». fir.,».*

Roof CoapeanioB. t|a«fafaotar#l hp » in Tieterla; ^
W, Midi -rfi th. pnhll# agalMt any rah poraona. aho.'phua 

freeing to ... thin nntorl.1. .ah.tJt.to . .hone o* lartwH. 
"oonoootlon, «otrjnontal loot..» of hratlolri to roof., ^«hln ra h. 

narnnttH .«.«»■« -»»»» th*.. UMM -1» tint ...r, pnotag.'

, eootaln -IAS" Conpooltlon. Poore oar trad. aarh.VlA0*J

\

eappoeed
tho fall ora, lotton 1 Opaar Co.. l»*r 

' s. al.o hog to àdtlio'ra pahU. that .U oar r.pr...ot.t 1,.. .be 

fnralahod with written aathorlty tree Wi. ta'1

to be done by our teen—la
solloi% orâore, are
♦asbl* than to book eobtrsots l»_eer^ ----------------------------------------------------
»l.h .... It 1. guaraatotd that «-« tha ganaln. »t.rial-.111 

ha tied and th. ora properly applied' 

stop looks, eto., eto.
I interests* partiss es» ootaln further-pert Wars on-sppUestlo.4

loston â Greer Co., Ltd

roTft

per

:.
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O. B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE...................................................................- STEWART CITY
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER.-VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT.

V SJ
Good lot on Stewart avenue. On reasonable terms. Our 

price .............. .................i....................  ................... $3,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with us for quick sale.

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers.

Only first claSs stocks dealt in. •
"Members of Stock Rxchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

• Rupert and Stewart. ,

Write or call for information. <r 
Victoria Office, With Fleming & Dowswell, 634'View Street.

Telephone 21107. ' i -
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver. —
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE

For Quick 
Sale

20 acres. 10 of which art* sit
uate on the water front, with 
well ‘.'uilt, residence, com- 
fort«l>iy ant! substantially 
furnished': outhouses, fowl 
rims- b< at house and boats ; 
gar.leu tools, etc. Immediate 
occupation.

E. GRAHAM
PROMIS BLOCK

WILLIAMS
VICTORIA

JOHNSON ST—2 new 6 
room houses, cement foun
dations. Price, each, easy 
terms .............. $3,800

SPROAT LAKE—160 acres 
at, per acre..... $20,00

LONG BAY—480 acres at, 
per acre... v .. : $12.50

COWKtlAN LAKF. WA- 
TKRFRONTAGK, with 
good anchorage. Price, 
per acre......... $40.00

MAPLE BAY WATER
FRONT AGE. good land, 
ideal summer resort at,
per acre ....,.....$150

■ , ...........
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Some Good Investments
8 ACRES on north elite of Oorg<* 

Road, Inside city limit$, tutti Li- 
for subdividing. Only .$12,500 

QVEEN‘S AVE—Choice lot, near 
City Park. CO x 120 ..$900

ACRE BLOCKS, off Saanich Road.
3 miles, out ......................... $1.000

MARKET STREET. 2 lara* loU. 
each 69 x 262, Just oft TQun<mW
street, each .................................... $1,250

16 ACRES on Ouadra street, Inside 
city limits, suitable for subdi
vision. per acre .......... A. ....,$2,000

LOT, 67 x 120, Chester avenue, $1.200 2 LOTS, in Golf Links subdivision,
lSVa ACRES, on Cedar ^IIU Road, Oak Bay, each ..............   ,...$900

just outside City limits. Per acre. 2 i-j ACRES on Cloverdale avenue.
„ °rnll.................................-..................W* alt clear, no rock .............«2.312
- ROTS, corner Fairfield road and Would subdivide Into lot,. 

Çhestera venue, with 128 ft. front- 2 '“choice LOTS ON THIRD 
***'. very choice, the two for «2,200 STREET. between Bay and

CORNER LOT, 66 x 120, Cook and Queens, each 60 x 140, with alley
Oscar streets .................................$1.500 at rear, each ............................ 4.$1.209

LOT. 60 x 120. adjoining the above. % ACRE, with double frontage.
facing Cook street ...................$1.490 equal to 6 lots, off Cloverdalt

LOT. 60 x 120, Chester avenue, $1,100 avenue ................ „ .......... ..$1,000
2 LOTS, off Francis avenue, 145 HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST., 

feet frontage, for two ...............$$S0 no rock .......................................... $860

614 ACRES, cleared, good soU, six 
miles out, near main road...$1.500 

HOUSE BOAT. SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE, 14x20, well furnished, 
ready for occupancy. Ls>t 600 feet 
in depth, running from road to 
water. Price $600, Including Lur- 
nibure, boat, etc.

6-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, on To
ronto street, corner lot, with fruit 
trees, modern conveniences, In
cluding gas, near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for $3,50) 
Owner wishes to move wit of city.

1206
Swinerton & Musgrave

VICTORIA, B.C.

James

Five Room Collage
Modern, and in good re
pair, lot is 56x122 ft. 
This property is near 

Park and ear.

Price, $2,500
Terms, $750 cash. 

Balance to arrange.

• M»

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1466.

Good
Ten lots on Admiral’s Road,' 
and Constance Avenue, .Es

quimau.

$400 EACH
$50 Cash, per lot.

Ual.'tuee easy terms.

Howard Potts
Bownars Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad Si.
J

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

618 TROUNCE AVENUE. 
Phone UK

FÏ

BUSINESS LOT-» feet hy Vtt, on 
Fort xtreit. a splemhd chance fur 
a manTto start a stationery, tee 
cream and candy business; price

NEW HOUSE. Government street. 
Jdine# Bay. close to thé centre of 
the city, $6,6». *

GOVERNMENT STREET, close to 
Toronto street, beautiful level lot, 
worth S2.0U0; cash ‘price. $1.000.

DENMAN STREET-Beautiful new 
litingal «w, * rooms," all finished In 
Sai.itaa cloth, panelled, etc., fur
nace, concrete floor in basement, 
must be seen to be appreciated; 
$>k) cash and the balance at very 
easv teçm»; 1-3 of an acre; price 
$4>«.

SOUTH RVDOIN' STREET—New 6 
room bungalow, all modern close 
to Ht«h school and centre dQ^thc 
citv, .»ne block from Tates street,

... .J.UU. v gQftd ,n.cjghbot hood,
k •

BUSINESS l.f»T—On the corner of 
Mcf*hcr*oiY Avc anti • "ralgflower 
road, suitable foj a grocery and 
drv- eoi'd-- MntBMV, fl,M

HARBINGER AVK -Select neigh
borhood. 6 roam bungalow, easy 
terms. $4.h*¥»

OAK BAY AVK. 6 room, .bungalow 
and two govd lots, furnace, and 
everything in good order. rasy 
terms. . .

!.f tT — On Johnson- 
• t'e Store street. $!S.Wfc

BUSINESS

6 ACRES, house ajvl burn, nearly 
aTrrtnrred. 3T mites: *~»—

WATER FRONTAGE, at Foul 
Bay. Hollywood Park, rnagnl- 
firrnt view, level, grassy lots; 
the most perfect place for a 
|mme In the vicinity of Victoria; 
terms. $KO rash, balance $20 per 
month.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

«18 TROUNCE AVE 
Phone 1*88.

Lot 8 Block 74 ir. 
Port Alberni

This lot is in the very centre of 
the town, oti 3rd Street, and we
can offef it to you at the ab
surdly low price of

$1,200

Plummer & Rideout
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 

Bownass Block 
1112 Broad Street.

Phone 2392.

FORT GEORGE
The commercial centre and th<- huh of the loist Great, West. The land of 
opportunity. Already the banking Institutions realize what l£ort George 'Is 
going to be. The Bank of Toronto, the Eastern Towuships, the Traders Bank 
of t.’anads and I ne Bank of British North America have bought locations, and 
the Dntem Bank of Vaaacta -i* now rooking for a favorable site. These hanks 
are uotdovating ai Fort George for nothing. They expbvt to do the business, 
and so they will

W«- are selling -for the next few days l.d.s in this lownslte at $150 eacl|, 
$200 for corner* Buy In l«eft>re the raj*--, whfcl* will take place In a few 
days, as soon as the government makes their choice of lots. Our terms are 
1 «-ash, balance 6. 12, IX months. 7 p«-r cent.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Office, Loan»; Insurance.

CHANCK1T CHAMBERS. 1218 LANGLEY STREET.

CHANCE FOR CAREER
IN CANADIAN NAVY

How Young Men May Enter Naval 
College for Training for En

gineer Officers

mi n iv- —------------ —--------------

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate end Contractors.
62* Johnson St. Phone —14.

A Good Buy on Cook Street
Nice, new, 6 roomed, modern bous.*, 

on cement foundation, with full 
sixed basement, nlcn pantry, etc., 
(his House in Piped for furnace,
prtce $3.*»e terms,

- *m«m as ryuU
.$43uo.bu>;s a

U.I-

» roomeir house (fùiïv’' 
"înodernï. with 5 lofxr rtrbns a rm- 
corner and bas a nice lawn and 
garden. algo * «°o<i barn and- 
chicken house, almost now, 
to car lim. terms can be ar
ranged. call and g-t particulars 

I.ot, on corner of Belmont and Pem
broke, price $830.

mvtvro...........——.....................

The Ottatva correspondent of the To
ronto News Mays:

Canadian boy* seem to. find no diffl- 
rutty tn finding -âiittabte--«utd- wwatora- 
live employment. That is the conclu
sion which is forced upon observers 
here, for not the slightest interest is 
being taken. In a remarkably good 
career which Is being opened to Can
adian youth. *

Here is the state of .affairs. A boy 
of from fourteen to sixteen years of 
age. who lias a. taate .for engineering, 
and a liking for an active and ad
venturous ,-areer. cap secure a k*»hI 
education and training, good and safe 
pay. and tonditbros *t$ tile which oi
ler certain very dy finite a«lvantages.

Where? In the new Uanadian 
naval service. Thé

-------
ston. It is not decided yet whether 
firry pay tS TO~ be drawn hv the en
gineer cadet In the three final years 
of his course, but there Is a strong 
probability that during. them he j 
will geTTTOB-or~$860 n yèftf. j
- There are hundreds ôf lads who are ; 
paying heavy fees to. learn mechanical 
engineering and similar branches of 
the profession In all probability the 
period of expense for the engineer 
càïlëf Wilt he only two years, ami In» 

■will lw Htdf-statainlng "when 16. 17 <'r 
IX years old. But not one lad ha* 
come- forward even to apply for en
trance to the engineering side, of the 1 
Nav-aL-wslUigc. 1 What ‘-a^ nrosueruus j 
conatry Canada must i«e. r»r is it that j 
our boys have not awakened to the 
fact that the opening exist*? ^

v CONVICTED OF ML" t DER

Trial outcome of Lynching of Prisoner 
Who Was Taken Front Deputy 

Sheriff. - " ’ - -

JAMES B MOTION
Real Estate and Insursnee.

Alberni, B. C.

For the Month of June Only 
8300

Will pur*?ha*c.j« five-acre block In 
l.i»t 8*. fronting on Beaver Creek 
t oad ; terms, half cash, balance one 
year at seven p* r » ent. Owner In
st ructs us to raise “price to $37# 
after June.

Lots In Lot K. $75 each.

%%W»%%wwe

Hardwick & Deakin
1404 Broad St , Phone 2394.
.. L- ................ . , 

We heg to inform our inany 
clients lhat we have merged 
our hukiiL'Kti in the Royal 
Realty Co., and have moved 
our office to 615 Fort street.

I

Galloway iMackenzie
v.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
$2*480 BUYS A ROUMED COT- 

TAGE. mi road, car
line, with 1-.1 «.ere. just outside .

I the ,t ity liinll . fruit trees, good 
gauivn. r \ i i ■ tiunff- ht flr*t-< la«»s 
condition; b-rms. 139 per month.

«'HCxaMEI* < GTT XGE ANI> LOT. 
on ••al- >.nhi Ave . near Qüadr.» 
ï'ieet. new end up-to-date, otIçc 
83.«*»i S3u»> cagh, balance to suit.

; ROOMED BUNGALOW, on Prior 
street, every modern convenience, 
price $2.310; terms, $25 p»-r month.

Read the “Times’’

Cadboro Bay

A great vhancp of doubling vour money before the summer is
9$igr. * j__________  • ;___

13 Acres for $4,500
OX EASY TERMS,

Buy before it is too late. Cars will lie running out tlitre iu the 
near future.

fi R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Yemple Building. Fort St. ^ Tel. 143. Vlctorle.rs

i Norwegians tame eagles.

j A man living ne^r Tromsoe. in Nor
way. Is a .great lover of wild birds, 

I several of which he him trained so as 
to become quite tame, among them 
w;lld gccs<- and IcAna. says the Field. 
Eagles however, are hia special favor
ites, and he has succeeded In taming 
three. He took them on* the mountain- 

j side while they were young «and kept 
j them a Couple of years In captivity.
I Aa their c/avlng for liberty, however, 

grew stronger and stronger he at last 
let them loose, hut they have settle^ 

' down in the neighborhood of hie home 
and when he seconds the Itîight whleà 

: has become their favorite resort wlSà 
Vn»lt\ or a newly-Shot seagull they 
! quickly discover hhn from afar and 
| come majeetlcally sailing through the 
air, settling down beside him. Their 

I cum I over they willingly follow him to 
1 pet and stroke them before they again 
make for the rocky Islets, but they will 
not allow a stranger to eppioch them. 
When their friend goes out in his,boat 

I they bear him company for a time, 
circling around him until they think it 
time to go back

authorities here to >-L about is 
secure lads and Hrain them for offi
cers—executive officer» anti engineer 
.•fib ers It will take a longer time to 
produce the officers than the- war
ships and beginners are In request 
Now there have been few applications 
for the executive -or military—side, 
and not one for the engineering 

An KngirVvr Officer.
Merv -Hr I be programme for tire 

yoittit -wla>- wishes- to be- an-eftgtfteer 
officer. He must pot pe younger than 
fourteen or «older : a a- sixteen. He 

'"must bn winning aci^ptaht v proceed to 
t the Naval college wliich Is to he es
ta blial red at Halifax and there he.1 
.«long with the cadets designed for the 

1 executive side will be given two years 
! training. Whan the two years’ course 
! is finished the cadets of tin executive 
j service will.go to sea as midstupment:
, but the engineer cadets will have three 
years of technical Instruction. There 

j w in probably be one year In a *J Id 
! building yard, either, here <>r in Great 
; Britain, one year at sea. with machin
ery; and one year 51 college taking 
g gear»*- in higher mathematics. When 

1 i heir five years of study are completed 
1 an examination w ill be held and those 
' who qualify will proceed to stea as en- 
I glneer* sub-lieu tenants.

The standing they take at this ex- 
j apiinutlon will determine the length 
; of time they w ill be required to serve 
j as sub-lieutenants Tlie next rank w444 
! l»e engineer lieutenant ; • then engineer 
commander.

The. i>ay of the engineer branch will 
be slightly higher than that of the 
executive branch ; as at present pro
posed it will be approximately as fol
low -

Engineer sub-lieutenant. $3 per day
Engineer lieutenants. $4 to^ $5.50 per

Engineer commanders. $« .50 to $9

^Together wlvb- .txl^H pay to the 

engineer ofDver 'when In charge of
machinery.- • ^

Thus, ft lad from 19 to 21 would 
have at his back five years of admlr- |

I able training and experience and 
would enter on fin income « x«eedtng 
fi.ooo a year,, with pr^*spcct^ of ris
ing to en »m**he uf irom $3jjOO to, 
$4.000 a year Moreover, he would , 
be free Irtun anxieties as to employ- | 
inent ; when not actually o«cupled hé 
would be on half i>ay; and lie would 
have liberal retiring allowances, rnm- 
Msns, etc., to relieve film of dnxlety 
as io old age. or theLate of those de- j 
pendent on him His status would be 
that of an officer, with th> advantagtk 
which that entails. \

Must Pass Examination.
How does the boÿ enter this Ca

reer? He must pass an examination. > 
It will be competitive when Jhere Is 
any competition. While It Is not ab- i 
solutely settled. It is probable that tlie ; 
scale of fee* will be efmllitr to those ! • 
gf the Royal Military Collage «1 King- \

■ .IB -------------- ---------------------------------

Canyon City. Ore.. June 4 —Ben Hin
ton wa^i convicted by a jury on Satur
day ofttisr murder of Otlle Snyder, wlio 
was shot to death near Hamilton hist 
fall. Hinton is ms# five defendants, 

first thing for the among whom is included Jack ^.*mss*4» •
deputy sheriff, accused of killing Sn^ j

According to the evidence Introduced, 
tlie munlcr was planned in a local *a- . 
loon. After Snyder was killed. Ilin- ! 
ton and his companions. It Is alleged. 1 
told a number of persons that they j 
killed the man. Snyder wn* shot to j 
death shortly after Cassidy had run 
’ m. i.i earth after a %’ir*-• - day hunt 
Snyder w a* w <‘V*ed ••# having shot and 
killed a TWtttnhf am-fr fit
Tleppn* r Dr* . dUtlYig «1 tllspute over a 
dog

Cassidy \v.« i■ r k Snyder back t"
Heppn* r in .stand t r:.*! 
sert*, four men to*»k Snyder front him, 
lie*I a ro|*o around his neck and start - 1 
ed to lynch him. Find mg the rope* too 
short. < "assady alleges, they sliot Sny
der to death Tile state charges that 
<"assady assisted In killing the man.

$50,000

On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street

These Figures are Growing 
Some More

Forty-Five Thousand Dollars Worth of

d *

Property Sold to Date
VICTORIA S HIGH CLASS SUBDIVISION EVENTUALLY

Where the people.who like artistic homes ami charming sur
roundings will want to get and cannot.

PART ALBKRNI.—We have choive Business property for 
sale at very low figures. Some of the best corners in 
the city.

140 ACRES OF FINE LAND, within one mile of town, 
—suitable for fhiit. Will cut up into û-acré blocks, and 

make a handsome profit.

LINDEN A VENTE. VTCtTÎ5TRIA—The cheapest and 
largest lots on the avenue at the lowest prices, for a few 
days only; 50 ft. hy.143 ft.

A î^NAP ON Rit "ILMOND A VENTE—A modern bunga
low, only recently built hy the owner, eight good rooms, 

# finished in cedar, lot 60x135^ lawn, shrubbery, fruit 
trees, and everything ti> makeSi complete home ; price, 
$4,750. Easy terms.

WATERFRONTAGE ON SÇOlvE RIVER—150 acres, 
some eleare<L good laixl, and good timber. Only $25 
per acre, on easy terms.

Herbert Gathbert & Co.
663 FORT STREET.

m

Choice Business Property For Sale
We rtquir* a lorg«-r factory lind Kkvw- plnped eur premlrrs. consisting wK 
60x12»» on Yates street end 93x130 on View street. sçMh facto an*» ware
house, on the market. Prtce reasonable and easy terms. *

; MMMtW

Moore ty Whittington
WMWWWWWWW

$500
W^ll J>uy a fine lot on Olive street.

6300
For nice lot* <»*« Shelborne street.

$750,
For fine lots on Moss street 

$3,100 
For W nice. new. « room how on 

King h road, furnace best, corner

Houw. s»« I”*» I” «H P*r<* el city.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government^ St. ^

FOR SALE. ♦

*5 ACRE», 1ft block, near Alberni, 
at $56 per aero, on terms.

A FEW GOOD LOTS at Willows 
**ay esplanade. 

EIGHT LARGE LOTS on Cedar 
Hill road, cheap and on very eafy 
terms.

; ~

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocka. Insurance,

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone ill*. P. a Drawer m*

I

3
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■ pp o. roAccD l. RTF WART YATES J. GREENWOOD tmW ' -U H. mCH^UbUN 9.*.ummuLEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance A rents 

M3 TROUNCE AVENUE.

~w

A SNAP
HSonno will rurchase an » roomed, 

ni-aiern house on Richmond avenue.
. With a large lot 6» rt.-x IK ft . house 
has all modem 'conveniences. »-a?y 
terms can be arranged as owner has 

to leave the city.

- -

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 11.

70TR TATES STREET.

FOHS.>I.E.

11 acres, of hay f • ul:
For partli'fiUirs u|.|.ly fn 

Room -11. fOfià Tates Street.

Agent for Ownefs

J. STEWART YATES
32 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

SO A'CRES—Sooke District. Just InaH* 
Sooke Harbor.'

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
laige whArf and sheds and 2 large 
waréhpuse» In good condition, * 
easy term*., j
For further particulars applT 40 

a hoy,a address. "______ —

IV_ EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

€12 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

---------------------- -,---------------‘

MKXZIKK STREET—New 5 room 
bungalow, containing all modem con
veniences, including, bathroom, elec
tric llght« etc.. basement, garden, etc.. 
window blinds, gaa range and gas 
heater* goes with property; lot 40x100. 
Renta, for $27.50. Price $3,5(M, eaay 
terms arranged.

F1FTU ST t KET—Off Hillside avenue. 
Lot 54x135. Price $525. Terms ar-

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

Hi Tates next door to Bank of B.N A. 
Phone 1425.

, DESIRABLE LOTS.
LINDEN AVEhVB—Choice lot. near 

palla» Voad. $1,250. Terms 
OXFOtD STREET—Big lot for.,*?.

Terms $50 cash, balance $10 monthly. 
EDMONTON ROAD—Choice lot for 

$400. Terms easy. . . . .
COOK STREET—Corner lot on car line.

69x138: $1.350. Terms. .
PENDEHOAST STREET—Three good 

lots for $2.400 Terms.

KEITH & CROSS
Law Chambers. Bastion Street

E. WHITE

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P O BOX 171. ' - Phono 869

Phone L97I. 604 BROUGHTON 8T.
Real Estate.

FINE LEVEL LOT overlooking city, 
nice view of city and «a.cr and 
mountain,. Price fl.iM; easy terms.

8 ROOM NEW HOUSE—5 bedroolriw. 

lialf a« re property. Terms easy. Say 
$500 first payment. Close to car line 
ill good locality. Price $3.950.

eminent street. $1600.

mountains. * » T
" waTFRFROXT LOTS. Soane* Atm. ['-NICE LOT IMES BAT Near Goy 

nelr M.n Bay Just the pWTW —

your summer vacation. Prke - 
— êaey t*n»s ----------------------- -—J

We have a nice piece -.f «««*»* 
property at rorqova Ray - 
500; easy terms. a_ _ _ _ _   fl <

L U. CONYERS & CO.
,50 VIEW STREET.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REOU- 
LÀTI0NS.

$3850—Krarid new 6 roomed House 

modern conveniences, 
from Douglas Street., Terms. $300 

cash, balance on very easy terms.

Any person who t* the sole head of e 
family, or any male over 18 year* old, 
mav hom-etçad a qusi -r section of 
available t>omlnlon land In Manitoba. 
8askat'*t>ewan ar Alburta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency o« Sub-Agemy for the dis

til t trict. Kntry by 1»r»ay m*y>4* m*ds at 
any agency, on certain condition», by

CITY FIIOXTAGE-.FOR~ SALE,

2——
0: f.PLOCK of 5 1-2 acres on Doug

las titrçeJ, Oarbàyy Road, and Gorge 

Road, consisting of—

371 FEET FRONT AGE 
Street.

792 FEET FRONTAGE 
Road.

410 FEET FRONTAGE on Gorge Road. 

PRICE $20.000. EASY TERMS.

REGULATION OF
LIQUOR SELLING

Suggestion That Vancouver Cafes 
Be Prohibited From Selling 

After Bars Are Closed

Vancouver, June 4.—The conference 
between tiie.finam o committee and the 
licensing board, held mi the city hall, 
-jaiînot. he said to have produced very 
definite -results, and indeed It was not 
intended to do pu On one or two 
points, however, the two hoards did 
seem to reach a gejneifU agreement. 
Orte was that bars snould close at mid
night. another, was that the selling of 
liquor in Yitfos should cease wîien the 
bars Glased. On the'question of 1 the 
abolition of transfers there seemed ' to 

Dougtttt ***" «iilTerefie** of opinion, . The
On*nee committee neemetl to be rather 
in favor of retaining the transfers, but 
the license commissioners thought their 
action in demanding a new license 
every time a change in ownership took 
place w'as Justifie»!.

The finance committ 
matter up, again.

Aid. Hiÿnsay «aid he und« rst»M>d tb* 
meeting was simply fdr discussion ami 
not to settle anything- definitely. The 
finance committee simply wished to 
get the license commissioner s point of 

I view. The view of the finance con>- 
| mlttee was that the expense of policing

__________ _______ : had incren»e<l »o rapidly tliat they.were
| justified in inercMsing the license fees

TO ELECT SUCCESSOR ‘V/Im,

Garhally

will take th*

m&nded ti nt ;» hotel must have a*hun- 
dred rooms of a good size before a 
license would be granted to it.

Üomxnlsaioaer Edgeti S03 th«-y wore 
trying to arrange it so that no existing 
hotel should b<> granted a license If It 
had lrïw than fifty bedrooms. In-reallty 
they were providing for a decrease in 
the number -of licenses In future.
- rommisitioner t’rehan said He would 
favor having liquor selling y ith -meal* 
in hotel cafes close to 12 o'clock if the 
bars did.

C. H. RICHARDSON
€15 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1. Upstairs.

AFTER THE SALE SEE ME FOR 

STEWART LOTS.

PROGRESS OF MINING
IN R0SSLAND CAMP

Development Work on Extensive 
Beale is Being Carried Out 

in Le Roi Mine

Rossland, June 4;—At the Centre Star 
ll/iiiK- are niovlhg athh* rtl ,-vVet-y sat=i 
infactory -manner. A good tounuge of 
ore is being regularly, kept* up. and tlie 
properties, on the whole, are looking* 
very well. One of the chief features 
In the development of the Centre Star 
i* the fourth level under the workings 
of the Iron Mask. The only available l
way to get the ore away from the l«»wer j ^ York ...................................
level* of the lrop Mask is through the . J»hka#|0..................... ................. .•
fourth level of thé Centre .Star. The; Baltertei_Hughes and
ore botliep above the 500-find level of ^ payne. _______ .
the Iron Mask yielded well, and the ‘ L<fU,g jutl(l 4 —The scores in

BLOCK 1, LOT 9—Water front.. .$1.500 
block x. LOT y HI. stiv.t, comer

5J.........................  ..................................... $5,5uO

BLOCK 20, LOT 20/..... ..... .V..$1.»00 

And Several Others Subject to Owner's 

Approval.

Real Estate,. Financial and. Insurance 
Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

$2.650r-ROCK LAND PARK, new seven 
roomed house on conrete foundation; 
good lot.

$2.800—FIVE ROOMED” COTTAGE. - 
fully modem, situated on Queen's 
avenue, lot 60x120. Easy terms.

$3,350-1% STORY SEVEN ROOMED 
BUNGALOW with g is ul basement 
and every convenience. Full ldt.

$12.500—100 ACRES at Matchosln, 50 
acres under cr<'P, good orchard, bal- 
àncr slashed. This can be bought on 
very easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE* WRITTEN A1 

f LOWEST RAIES.

» a
» RESULTS OF GAMES * 
* IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦

[W.7*----- ■> , • „ *

AMERICAN*
Cleveland, June 4 —Scores In to-day's 

game follow: * 1! FT B
Washington ....................................... s
Cleveland ...............................................- 8 3

Batteries , Johnson ami Street; 
Young. Llnkc and Easterly.

Chicago. June 4.—The scores in to
day's game follow; __

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

•22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

R7TTE
. 1 11 l
.260
Sweeney;

ore can he econ.rniically extracted from . .. . „ani(, follow :lon>- ! the fourth level where there is electric | lo'da> 8 *aI“C 10,1 
haulage to the Centre .star shaft. InUfUltlKC vu MIV ---
tlié Centre Star the various 4evel* from 
Which ore Is being extracted, the

LtV I OU WCOOVn j ÇommisHloner Williainson saitl that "y’ ^ni/jng very weR    ______^. .
__ . moUAD ntDT ' und‘T tin.- m-w by-law no iruutltr uf ,mrt .t„ft I» t.r«lu. ln«
TO LATE BISHOP DAHI : lUynstw would U-miowcd. a good tonnage of V«e ‘ '

.............. 1 Mayor Taylor nald the object was t»» ^ - -
m 1 Am» — - j t r jqjFiy jyp fjrrnym, but- ht»- <li«1

nr ♦ • not know iiow it w»*ul<l w»$rk out
Synod of Diocese of New Westmin- [t watl „ug^ted that an applicant

-a-_ w;ii Mpnt on Wednes- for a n, v< H'-v.nsK«hould pay $250 to the ster will Meet on weanes Ry jn a,ldllll„77„ ,he <5W ,„r the ,lx
day Next ! months' license fee, but on tills no

I action i\as taken.
“■ Commissi»ner " Williamson stood ' by

Boston 
: St. LouisWhtch—ore ts brim- extracted, the I “ Batler|M-LwmKl and Carrigan; Pelty. 

.tope, and other workings general- ,, d KIIHf.r
»rrf r, .lJ i"l, producing ! Detroit, tjunc 4.—The score» in to-

rr^.~or vcn'r *rr»ndt!! ! a.y

---• any aff**ncy, V$$ tviwill lonuinuue,
sxiv ■> hl,K.-ks father, mother, sun. daughter, brother or only 2 blocKs rune inti.nd|ng home*teader

Reasonable

$3100—Vancouver Street; 
roomed Bungalow. * 
boulevards on street 

terms.

I^Ofr-James Bay ; CWi « rooms.* 
hath, sewer, all modern conveniences, 

large lot. Reasonable terms.

|4000—Two ch“'.c»‘ lot- close to Hillside 

avenue. Reasonable terms.

. MONEY to LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER & CO.
Room 6.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

Ister of mv-namis
Duties Six months' rcshv-nce upon end 

ruhivatton of the land In each of thiee 
vears A homesteader may live within 
nine mil»» of his homestead on a farm of 

, * . ipast ti> acre» eolely owned nnd OC'M-
____ new 5 •‘ed by hlm or by bl» father, mother, »vu,

. a uiehter, brother or sister.
idew alks and jnH CCrtatn districts a homesteader In 

good standing «way pie-cmpi & quarler- 
Seetion alongside hie homestead Price 
«00 per acre. Duties-Must reside six 
months In each of six y« ars fmm date of 
homestead entry Hncludii.* the Ume re- 
■mitfed'To *srndromeatead-patent! aoU cu. 
itvate ft>tv aeves extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted nl* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pr^ 
emption may take a purchased homestead 
tn certain districts Price $3.oo per acr* 
nuti4>s—Must reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and ere. i 
a house worth $800.00 
ro XL - <’oal mining rights tnav be 

teased for a period of twenty-one yea *, 
renewable, at an annual rental of $1 per 
i!"c not more than ?..=*» acres shall be 
leased to one Individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate .vf five c*nt* per ton 
shall he collected on the merchantable 
coal mined. w w C0RT
n,m„v nf the Mini.(Cl of the Inl.rlor 
D |. T'na'ith-.filed publication of this 

adv.rtlscm.nt will not be paid for.

I i I 11 niiniiinuu ‘’.'-.■u ■-%
w. ... . , , . Thl, -vn.Ml ’ *‘is proposal that tin- new li»*rns<- sysNew Wratraloatcr. June ..—The ayn.»! ^ „in„. , wl„ng

„f tlm dlovese ot Hew ''e»tmln«ter_wm ^ ^ ^ ^ | Xp|ra,|on o(.hU 
meet at Hol> Trinlt» • 1 tll lt). WOuM «tuiwldd» mux-ana,r: t»

Kir^5 -Id tlie effect of that, 

htlhop of Wr» m note, » would be t.. make the expiration nf tile
It I, expe. ted tliat t , ,ix nmnllis a trading day in llrenses.
number of nomination? b> « « * HW commissi.,m r Vrehan brought up the
ÎÏÏdSÏÏÏÏ 8w“' V- n A^hde'aeon matter of public ,afe. selling IWuor to

It Kln,|> l"llll<l*t- *»$ J SS1SS -I —--- -----
tlie- otlier kvefa u|ton which work is 
in-ing carrie*! on are giving saOsfaction.
In the Idaho the stope which was open
ed up from the fourth level of the Cen
tre .Star. an»l known as No. 470. Is h 
good pnklucer. the ore shoot U‘lng over 
100 feet long and of an average width 
of about ten feet. The downward con
tinuation of the ore shoot was deter
mined by .diamond drilling from the 
fourth kvel. and raising from the fifth 
level is now being carried on to open 
UP tliie ore shoot. It is expected It will 
be as g»Kxl a pro<lucer on the fifth
*pv»l »» '1 was „n Hie fourth. The ore ; d# anle foj|0w:
liodies reeently o|^ed up *»» the ninth | z- ------
level of the War Eagle has been turn- 
ing out very satisfactorily Recent de- ; 
velopment* allow there Is good ore on 1 *

....___I Ufittapluu

R. H. É.
Philadelphia ........................................ 7 13 ^
Detroit .-Fyg... ...............   ^ 9 J

Batteries— Krause. Coombs. Dygvrt 
and I^pp; Wlllets and .stanage. 

NATIONAL.
Boston. June 4.—Th<* scores In to

day's game of 12 innings follow:^ ^

Chicago ............................................ » * 3
Boston .................................................... 1 * 4

Batteries—Brown and Kllng ; Mattern 
and Graham. ,

New York. June 4 —The scores in to-

r-l--

-------R: «ï-Bt.... 8 11 0
........ 2 10 3

PentreaUi of Vancouver; Archde * on of j gu.-sls under hotel
V . zr L, X. A »• aePencier of 8t that t.hoee « afes selling liquor when 

vînenu^r, I. v canon | bar» were Cose* »........ .. ,x,y a re,,.-

Tucker, of l‘Msm^lo, *64 1, though, they

,»f til»1 ‘Vr and Rev Dean • »!.“<*Ul t iuuuraxt good tulca to run. hut 
D„ie“, ,t.u,'“f the cathedral a, Cal- I the lli.uor selllB^.ln they place, sin,ul.1 
t agei. «nan tie closed at the same time as bars.
*"■7:,. |„„b„blc that the »e».l»n will ! commissioner, KdxeU sal.l he did not.

l>e u protnp tvd one .. ub4>^
100 numbers »»i I In; svwmR of whom 30 
are clergy and the remainder laymen 
It !» ne< esNiirx for txxui-thirds of the • 
members to be present In order T9 fprm ;

quorum. Holy Coihmunlmi w ill 1** | 
celebrated at K a m . ami the sx ium! 
celebration w ill take place at 10'o'clock. j 
Following this the rlorgy will I*1 en
titled to n<«mlnute for ■ bishop, after j 
which the laity wUJ retire to St.

... . ’ \ ••|4»lMlirillA Oil"" —---- - ----- --- i
fes selling liquor to (h< irvel. which Is possibly an ,
licenses lie LULXUkitL....;Trrt 7;,’intlnuation of the ore shoot -,

FoR SALE.

i

1850 acres Of land, partly fenced, * 
good part SEA FRONTAGE, whart 
TELEPHONE, roads, <;t . 40 a< res

cleared, house* 16 * ..Wi-.&lW.JfeJSfiB 
house. IV» àtory; 800 acres g«>od arable 

' land; LAKE 350 feet above 6ea level 
PROPERTY fronts on bdth SALT 
an.l Fnl’^H WATER,

Municipality of Saanich
Court of Revision

The Court, of Revision will sit In tha 
| Council Chamber, Glanford avenue.
1 Thursday. June 16th. 1910, at 2 p. in* 
» for the purpose of hearing complaints 

tgainst the assessment» as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the assessment roll.

Notice of arty complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given" In 
xvriting to the assessor at least ten 
itnys before the dale of th*. annual sit
ting of the couft.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
,C. M. C

NOTICE.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the provision* of t'hapter 115 of the Rr- 
statutes of Canada that the .Cana- 

dtiih Pacific Railway Compimy has made 
application to th«* Governor in Council for 
Approval vt th- bon.tl-urtlm ,.f „„ 
smn of It» wharf In. Janie* Hay, *- -• 

u l>or of the Clty-of ..Ytotorla,■Harbor of the Çity-y* Vtoturt*. ’ tn , 
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual Trovince ^of BrhlsJi^lumMn and that 

Melting nf the Parlflr Northern end Oml- pr^n..it ex,en.loîTh77e bîîll "jlv
^ ,,___ fzxmxrxoov will he. HaM at the ®I ,n'.. .-I* Uf-

ln the 
~ Ttys-

Meetlng Of the racine aonnern mm umi- Xr‘the propos-d extension have 
neca Railway Company will be held at the 'with the Minister of Pu hire Work*
office of Messrs. Bod well .* Lawson. No I and a duplleiMe of «‘•ch n the office of thé 
ÎUR Government street, Vtctorlfl. B. C.f on Registrar of Deeds at Victoria, In the^jq 
Mondai. the 20th day of June, 1910. at the P^^thle 12th day of May. ,9,0 

. -------U .- .u- .---------------- m W. K RAKER

, p.——a — I Batteries Gasper and Gierke; Druke.
TipwarirTtmtlnuatlon of the ore shoot , Raymond and Meyers, 
mat on the- ninth level. The lower Brooklyn, June «.-The scores in to- 
levels of the War Ea^le are algo look- | day's gahie follow:
In* vrrv well, as well as the workings | . “ „
and other parts w here work Is being | Pittsburg .............................................. « “ "
r arrtrx, ôn. I Brooklyn ........................—................ * _ *

Matters are going on smoothly and t ■- Batteries—Adams. Maddox and Gtb-
...............  • , ... , satisfactorily at the Be Rol Two. where ; Netaer. Wilhelm. Barger and Er-

,er Edgeti sal. . In- did not ||h- n„tilhi, Mature la .the develop- ; wl„>k
T_.rn.ve n™, the m,uor sold ■ m Xneaai rlhl, flMmM WIS June ï.-the s.ores In
, arc „mnnnted-tnr«"-tMe#.i ,,v„ At van Rot (Hamm,* |
were to In- « kwed they must revert to d,V(,,oprn,,nl has been going on
cheap -restaurants. I „t#.:lduv and some very promising cores

AM. Ranisay br'oiKt.v upr ike quvsuon ticPti ôbfninert in the south vein,
of hours. He sul«r the finance mm- wMwj, haa practkally just been reach- 
mlttee took .11* view _ that no man j „,en, ,, sonK. good ore In sight.
« oukl loaf around bars and drink till l t}ie ^ j|0| development work on
o'clock in the» morning :md ,hl<\,Ukfur t a large s« ale Is being steadily ^pushed 
xvôrk that «lux lie «lid not think there ( fo^.anj ant| shipments of ore are made 
wodld W more drmk taken home If
. i i .'..I. II... I IfllF ■

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

retire 10 ov. | "v ........... to the Trail smelt
_ . ... , i._ . hrax wilt rr- ’ 1>ars closed early, as tlui treating #*■- iGeorge s hall while tne ■ n ra> win ,,r ,i,r drink 1main in th^cathedral. The two H«mses ‘ Urn was the grxat evil

| T.SU.onar wmh;n;,;;n rah. Urn, I, | w,„tmln„„. Jan, 4

J,n, ahU rn .« urv a 5» per «»,. I increased lee, might hnng about a re-

- 3;-,r:;T. ztz'Z
liars the hours shortened.

Commissioner C relia n said the shop 
men were already «Ming a heavy busi
ness. and closing the hnrrs early would

of Canterbury, who will make an ap
pointment. Tld* w-as done at the time 
of the appointment «>f tin* hitr Bleqop 
Dart In the event of an election the 
consecration of the bishop will take 
place at the cathedral here in '.about 
1 \X ,1 months.

TWO PRESENTATIONS.

11 ., -_____ A verdict
idental death was returned by a 

[ coroner’s Jury In the ease of the Cht- 
\ ndKe section hand. Gong Ylng. who was 

killed on the C P Jt line near Ali«e- 
villv, w«'st *»f Port Moody. The first 

1 section of No. 97 was proceeding «east
ward fr«>m Vancouver at a speed of 
about 25 miles per hour, when it ran 

i into two hand«-ars loaded with work
men The section crew was proceeding11» dp, mi" v ' men.- 1 nr wt wuti xi'" — a- - —--------—

result tn Mqtmr lieing «Irunk at h«mie w<ifltwarrt to do some repair work, and 
Instead. _ l owing u* the high wind and the »ound

Mayor Taylor thought tliat tne . ^ |he wave# ln the Inlet rlqee by the 
III fnse tkmnl would hr satisfied if the j k dtr1 not hear the whistle of the
bars were closed from 12 to 7 In the ' ' ......................

to-day’s game follow: r H E

.<t. UquIb ................................... . . • 1 J l
Philadelphia .....................................4 *

Batteries -$■ Harmon. Willm. and 
Phelps; Ewing and .Moran.

PACIFIC COAST.
Los Angeles. June 4.—The scores in 

to-day’s game follow:
R. H. E,

San Francisco ..................  .......... 6 10 31
Vernon • • : ............................ 2 9

Batteries—Henley and Berry ; Brack- 
enridge and Hogan.

Portland. June 4. -The scores in to
day's game follow:

NIAGARA STREET—One lot 44x126. 
Price $1.25o. Tins lot is situated near 
"SRTi Juan àvrïiüè; *“*

6 ROOM COTTAGE—On Front street, 
•Victoria West, with one lot. Price, on 
terms, $1,500.

5 ROOM COTTAGE—With one lot 
situated on JTr«jnt street. Price, on 
terms. $1.250.

4 ROOM HÔÜ8E7 JAMES BAY—Our 
price $1,050, on very easy terms.

SMALL COTTAGE AND LOT. 61x123 
—On Cadboro Buy road, near Willows 
and close t«> car terminus. This place 
ha* a stone fente in front. Price 
$1,050, on good terms.

LOT ON PINE STREET—Victoria 
West, just off car line. Lot is of large 
size. Price $800.

WILLOWS CRESCENT SUBDIVIS
ION—Near Exhibition grounds, close 
to car and sea. Price $350. on any

PHOENIX -SUBDIVISION — Fairfield 
estate. 2 lots, each 50x120; good soil 
and close to car line. Price, on terms. 
$420 each.

R. H. E. 
...4 7 1
... 1 6 1 
Spiesman;

Los Angeles, June 6:—The scores In 
1 yesterday’s games follow :

Morning Game.
R. H. E.

Vernon ,;,»........................................ 1 6 *
San Francisco ........ . ^.......... 0 4 3

Batteries — Hensling. Hogan and 
Brown; Miller and Williams.

Afternoon Game.

)-train. All the men Jumped with the 
, , exception of three In the forertiost car.understood the 1 «Cumberland. Junc home^^Mr*1 Aid. Ramsay said he understood the j ' Yong Pal and Joe Sing being

evening was spent at thehom d Mrs ^ ^ard Wili# g,»1ng to Increase Injured
L Mounce. president of the Lmlms AkA.j. ^ numW „f fîcérfges They were alt j -------1—----------
Of Grace Methodist churel . ”',en | iBtere„, ,| i„ having Krat class-hotels. ' -- 
members of the Sul met to taki granted tie many licenses a ,
of Mrs. Hastings, wife »f «»«. the license holders |

^Ti^r^VvshiedW yZHZX
her. As, a slight token of their appre
ciation and regard, the aid presented 
Mrs. Hustings with a handbag and sti
ver teaspoons.

Another equally pleasant affair took 
place at UieUlonfe of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wilkinson, when they were pleasantly 
surprised by the officers and teacher, , 
of Grace Church Sunday school. w-Jio 
eatli. red to spend the evening socially 
nnd wish tile In Godspeed. Ujirlng lhs 
evening Mr nnd Mrs Wilkins.™ wen- 
presented with a very pretty pair of 
vases in silver filigree stands.

would noCbe able to keep their houses 
up to the standard. They should have 
Imiter hotels.- erfeTf if lleenses were

It was explained - that this was the 
policy of the board, since they de-

every one is talking

PORT ALBE&NI
THE COMING PACIFIC FORT 

AND RAILWAY CEN1 RE.

Sacrnmpnto ...........................
Port lan «1 ...................................

Batteries—Whalen an«l
Garrett. Gregg and Fisher. A'ernon ..............................

San Francisco, June 4 —The scores in j San prani ls- o ..............
to-day's gao.e follow: R H E ' - Willetts
Ia,s Ange.es .....................................» «<• Berry

Honuai. ....... ’ r-. • ---
hour of eleven o'«*loek In .the forenoon. 

Dated this 12th day of May, 1910. '
HENRY PHILIPS,

Secretary.

-I NOTICE.

----- " I, CI T Mclmnald. _bcryby give notice
that, one m«mth from date hereof. > WlJj 
apply to Supvriniendent of Provincial 
police st .Victoria, 4«*r a renewal of
•hy license to s**U intoxicating liquors », 

" the' premise,;>»own as the Mayne Isl.„i 
Hotel. »ltuate«l at May».-

W. K. HAKKR. in THE «« »------- -r- ------- --------
Secretary. Canadian Paefflc Railway Co.,| GABLE WATERS’ PROTECTION
—:—- -- i ------- A,.T. • being chapter ns of the

revised STATUTES OF CANADA. 
1906.

TAKE NOTICE that the British Cana
dian Securities. Limited. In pursuance of 
Section 7 of the above named Act. have

gOTICB TO CREDITORS.
tv THE MATTER OF THE .ESTATE OF 1- DUNCAN N1COL EI.N1.A180N. DR. 

CEASED. AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE "TRUSTEES AND KXECU-

tj7iTfcEA!«Tiicreby given the, ,|, p,r.
i-lulmx asamst the la,.. rx..„

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

mo.
May 16th.

f ■ . : . -
CM) THE TIMES

g.» we :

He valleil hik coniisiliirs and said, one day in Tumdftn town : “It is 
decreed that my |HM.r head'must wear the kingly crown. And when

ai«n -...... ------- --------« «. that c’rowti is on my brow, the sceptre in my hand,
r^ued it'^iXd*'^ KINO GEORGE I’ll reign the 1-est that I km.ty how. and guard my
tion of the proposed site thereof, to ot native, land. ptit. to avoid a niUKs that would de-

face th,-nation's tarn.-, thereV one thing must he imderstood'fhis early 
in the game. At reigning I willUlmr hard, as busy as a bee. hut you ph||a(|„pA|,

., « . • _ $_i a*—- —I......inn ...vuou ni inn A. inonarenWist Irrm Ttmt AtiMtnj-mtrn trmtt ntwmwK *** ***+. «»
............. I Varia: dritish coiumma, nemg m. Regi,. Mniuit put up hay. or make a uaeful aomid, if Alfred Austin spring a^ aga stanage.

j declaration- NOTick thst.sfi.r ih T* I i'iKb woriTïs*proyèed to be constructed! lav. whenever he turns round. And so. my lords and gentlemen, jpu 
.JfS jm<!:"-?- RiSâ*GOVern,r should be looking sharp; go, confiscate that poet’s pen. and smash his

iThad ^thcr<! ‘ 1 AND TAKE NOTTCB^tlwUkr Ole ex-1 . -. , .in _ » _____ u ».... .. .. >.uaw loud eVn whon th^ro is

claims against the late Dun.
- i-rovlnclal can Xlcol b“‘c In >" Lcon»tru.t5l open part or and In front of

-aim. °« ’"iM^o send W ,'glsnr^ ïo...'pr *p. !l' ' Tl. 2 and 3 In Block 70. Vlc.orl. City.

§B5s^ss;s.ss:~Es5hh

Oakland ...... .............................. 1 51 5
Rnfieries—Tog«*r Hn«l OrendorfT; Har-

klnfh^âlïlc andalitxe.
NORTHWESTERN.

Tacoma. Jun«* 4 —The scores In to- 
day’s Kuiiiv follow;

R. H. E.
Vancouver ........«T.T.... 6 9 2
Tacoma .......... V.. ...........................4 ® 3

Batteries — Gardner and Lewis;
Gaddy and Byrnes____

Spokane. June 4.—The scores In to
day's game follow :

------ - R H. E.
Seattle .y/.r..................  t 10 2
Spokane .................................. ........... a 8 3

Batteries—Hendrix. Hemenway and 
Custer; Bonner and Baker. Brrsxks.

YKSTFRhAYS HF.KVIjTS. >

» ANMERI^AN.
Chicago. June S.-^The ac.ore* in yes

terday's game follow :
R H. J2.

Chicago .......... ••'••••• »•*«•»« 0 3 Ï
New York .......... .. .......... .. 2* fi 2

Batteries—.Smith and Payne; Ford
and Sweeney. .....1 V*tne«>uvcr •••

St. Louis. June 6—The scores In ^t.(||1|H ........
yesterday's game follow: u jj F

St. Ivoul* '»,r.w*..»V.a. .....4 3 * J
Boston ............................................ • 1 ?

Batteries- Isttke and Kllllfer; Collins 
and Carriga>.

Detr«7lt. Jufie 6.-The score* in yes
terday’s game follow» R H R

San Farncisco, " June 6.—The scores- 
in yesterday's games follow:

Morning Game.

day" of Jane. --t-
ègpd Iq distribute tne —-- — UC- J — ,»takk nuiigb ■> tne ei.
«•eased among the persons er lt$ed there- -.^ition of one month from date hereof 
to, having regard only to ms of P*r*.H.aK0n will be" made to the Governor
which «ald-jcACÇUU’-lx «hall then hav^ had ; for sppr«>val thereof.

1 Ul count*» » 0-1,1.$. r»«i..«-K$-
'“iiated this 12th Vis y «îf May. 1910. ‘ 

ualtu MORESBY A 0*Rf^TI.7sY.
Of Imputai Barik Cbambers. Victoria, B. 

C., Solicitor Cor the said Executrix.

fSid at victoria. British Columbia, 
th?s 4d à»* «I May. 1910.. 
this -m,||ANlNOTON A JACKSON.

Solicitor* for Applicant».

blamed old harp. A monarch hears a heavy load, e’en when there is 
no bard; if Alfred Austin writes an ode, that rubs it in too hard,’’

Oakland  .........................   6 9 *
Low Angelei ..««.»* 1. S l

Batteries—Lively and Mitxe; Thor- 
sen and OrendorfT; Smith. „jr

Afternoon Game.
‘ R. H E.

Oakland ........ ............. ™ i
Los Angeles ........................................ R 10 J

Batteries — Tt^neson. Moser -and 
Mitxe; Crtger and Smith.

NORTHWESTERN.
Seattle. June 6.-The Tacoma Tigers 

outflelded Vancouver yesterday after
noon. but the break was against them 
every time they had a chance to get 
started at the hat Annls was unfor
tunate, in the sixth inning, when he 
fielded hunts to second and third a 
fraction of a second too late. The re
sult was that these mishaps apd a 
pass filled the bases and Jensen 
drove them all home. Score:

R. H. E.
...... ..w.v 8 11 4

Tacoma ............................... ..............  Ill
Batteries—Jensen and Sugden ; Annls 

and Byrnes.
Spokane, June €.—After having Sun

day's game won. Seattle, / handed It 
back through poor pitching by Eack«»rt. 
Hall, and Thompson, none of whom 
seemed able to locate the plate: Be- 

!.. attle had the )uck in the early part
..........  0 4 2 (>f the game and obtained an apparent-

, _ __ r 8 € |y -afe .lead befor. Buker hud falrlv
mnterles-piank and Lapp; Stroud j ,at tied dawn. Seattle Bed the-.score, 
Batteries rtans agaln in the eighth bill the Indiana

Pacific coast.
Portland, Jpnt- 6.—The scores In yes

terday's game follow: }1

Saelainento ........ .......................* j* • J

PM,iUerlee—Baiim-Huet and Spies- 

man; Seaton, Stone and Flaber

won out In the ninth by a base orn 
bails, a steal and Davla' scratch hit 
through Bejinett. Score:

R. H- *■
Seattle^.... ...... «*. Ï * J
Spokhndx..............................................* ® ^

Batteries—Zackert. Hall, Thompsfn 
and Hemenway; Bailer and Ostdiek
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| You Don’t Know the News Till You Have Read the Advertisements on the Classified Page
PROFESSIONAL CARDS _ i. BUSINESS DJRECTÔRY

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head [ j 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines, ** 
per month; extra lines. ‘45 cenU per »ne 
per month. _____

ARCHITECTS

V l-.KTitiLAlENTH under this heud 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
- rcnts per word; 4 cents per word per 
*'eçk; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 Vents.

ART GLASS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. 1203 Govern

ment St.. Victoria. It. C. Phone w- 
Res.. 1018. P. O. Box 38».

A. F ROY’S ART GLASS. 1-E*DK.? 
1-IV HT.S, tiTC.. for churches. fC*',00**’ 
publie buildings and .private dwelling». 
I’iain mid fancy glass sold. Sashes 

. £*aze*l Spçcial/Terms to contractors. 
This ii .the only firm In Victoria that 
ma un factures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Work, and .tore, S«8 Yata. street. 
Phone 694.

H. S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. ÎW6 REMOVAL NOTICE—On and after 
Government stieet. Phone 14S9. March 1st. we will-be located at ®0S Fort

, ' -______________________ -—---------------- - j street. Phone 126?'.' S. W. Chisholm *
CHIROPODY [ Co., leaded art iKM.

MRS. CAMPBELL, ChlropooLl.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. ROM» ; 
y 16. Five Sisters' Block. Telephones -lse ; 

and 1.1396. I __ ____
K)4°Vf iL W. HARGREAVES. Architect. 

7, Bow nus» Building. Broad tot.

;wi Fort
. iA I .

AUTOMOBILES

business directory
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent; per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
‘ r*”t» per word; 4 cehU per word per 
week: 50 cents per Une per month, «o 
advertisement for less than 10 ceftta.

DETECTIVES
- PACIFIC detective agency

Will get the Information)'for you. ITndor- 
takes AH kinds of legitimate detectlva 

'!T0 a Accounts collected. -AU cprr*“- 
; pondence and. consultations strictly • P*‘‘

9f>9 Government St. Phone 2171-

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING- Costumés, mats 

skirts. 1803 Quadra Phoim R920. “"I

DENTISTS
OR. LEWIS HALL 

Jewell .Block. cor. Yates ■£<! 
streets, Victoria. B. C. lelephoue—
Office. 657; Residence, 123.__

ÜR W. F FRASER. 73 Yates street. 
Garesche Block. Phone 261. Office 
hours 9.30 a. m. to 6 p. m.______ _______

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A McGREGOR. British .Columbia 

Land Surveyors and Civil Engineers. J. : 
Herrick McGregor, manager.
Chambers;-S3 Langley street. P. p. Box . 
152A Phone L504. Fort George Office. | 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man-

' '--------------------

VICTOfUA OARaGE-S V Wilson, man- 
nger «’a»* stored, cleaned and for hire 
day apd night Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline. o.l and general supplies also 

hand. «3 Fort street Telephone

Western motor a supply com
pany. LIMITED.

R. IV CLARK. Manager.
Sole agents for Rulcke, Franklins, Hum 

ber«. Clement Talbots and Rovers. Stor- 
***■ sttppires, tires all rises and makeo- 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Qamplete 
vulcanising planf High class livery, 
•c-i. phono 4M. or If line b-.sv 5067.

FIRESTONE TYRES

dressmaking parlors w. Ladies*
blouses, fine underwear and ehlldretL’s 
clothing a snecialty. Begin 6, Challoner 
Block. Yates street.

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 

Chamberr. bastion street, Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Sold
iers. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O Ross. Ottawa. Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
hr; o: BJORN FELT, Swedish Masseur. 

821 Fort street. Phone 1856.

MRS EARSMAN. electric light baths, 
medical massage. 1008 Fort SL Phone
R1W5.

' music

Alt' aiHAl.l) HUNT. VIOLINIST, ton.- 
poser and arranger, pupil of W 111mm 11. 
Henley, the greatest English violinist. 
Sevlcke. Sphor, KreuUer. etc., methuds 
taught. Reasonable terms lor lessons. 
942 «'olllnson. _________

NURSING

QUALITY, SERVICE. Baines * Brown,
635 Yat3B St, agehts. ;

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN. 536 Yates St 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging, inner 
tubes, blow ouïs, punctures, etc. Phone
îsr*.

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL. BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Yates gtrect. 
... Fltv.-s.t_ English.billiard-and pool tables 

In city.

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE—J. Paid, contractor for rock 

blasting.— Apply 72S- Cormorant street.
Phone L2320 _.__________ _______________

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS -Any length . »n on* piece, six 

cents per foot. T imber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Mk*> Co.. 1211 
Langley St.

MRS È. HOOD, experienced maternity 
1133 Fiaguard street. Phone L99j>

NURSING HOME
MISS E. H. JOSES. Ill Vancouver St

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL* H® Bi->ad St. 

SUurthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telvgraptiy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TITLES^ CONVEYANCES. ETC.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES tti.t have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made exorvssly for shoe repairing. Try 
them Hihbs, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantages

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVKU general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. VV. 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone 
HI.

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

DYEING AND CLEANING^
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Lad les’ and 

gents‘s suits cleaned anti pressed. Our 
work Is—guaranteed. 1725 Government. 
Phone 2966.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing-and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders soheiteU. TeL 
too. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. TeL 624

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS—A. G. 

Teag.de. pioprUxtor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical machinery. novelties 
and supplies. Telephone 2304 941-861
Fort street. - * *

ENGRAVERS
pKNKRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 616 
Wharf .street, behind Post Office.

FISH
WM J WJUÔLMWOWS-AU kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish in season. 
. Free delivery to all parta of-c*tjr. Wi 

Johnson 8t. Phone R393.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVER1ÎSEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion: 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P^r 
Week; 50, cents per line per month. NO 
Advertisement for less than 10 cents.

POTTERY WARE, ETC. ,
SEWER PII'E. Field Tile, OroundFtra 

Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. ®. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad Mi Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C. ■ ...»

MISCELLANEOUS

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. tfl< Wbarf itrtet 

*• Now open, under new management. Best 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 

Give us a trial. 

SCAVENGING

JOHN PRIOR. »cav«n«.r. Lnave oraera 
at Eniplre Cigar Stole. 1«B Houglaa SL

L. N. WINO ON. II» Government atraeL

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
110 Yatea «reel. Phone fca. 
garbage removed.

CO.—Office, 
Ashes and

A*dïf£HTlSKMENTS under title he^a a 
, 1 Per word per Insertion: 3 insertions.
* 5f”ta Per word; 4 cents per word P?r

60 cents per line per month. N° 
«qv*Pt|8<naent formless than 10 cents.____

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FfyR HA LE~Oood m-w rowboat. Apply 

517» Montreal street. ___J*’

FOR SALK- 1 rowbûAt, 18-<ogt long, in 
hrat-class condition. Apply Pr~G* Boj*

HANDLE ICE CREAM WAtlQÎLIiUL 
« Ii» ap. Apply 834 Johnson st reet., J9

i <>n SALK CheupTone new Bowser gaso
line storage tank, one TO h. p. ti,rnvy 
duty -atamktrd marine gasoline engine. 
Apply I». O. Box *T7

MISCELLANEOUS .
ADVERTISEMENTS under this ne*d 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertions 
2 cents per word-; 4 c«its per word BÇr 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALK—LOTS

LADY’S BICYCLE tnew) for ’aak*. 
Ply f’honr RPW.

Api
18

Ft)R HALE—Typewriter, g'a>d as new. 
-very Cheap. Apply- Room 8, Moody 
Block. Yatrg afreet.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good pricea 
J. Katz. 643 Johnson street. Kindly drop 
a card and I wUl calL

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters tools; 
highest cash price's paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob A amnion's new and 
second-hand store, F>7«^Johnson street, 
six doors below Otivcrrrment-s-treeL 
Phone-1741.

SILK GOODS, ETC.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Far

rier. 42j Jonnson street

QUONO MAN FUNG CO -All styles of 
Kimonos, fine Ivory wares and curios.- 
fancy silks, "Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Cantoh linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladles’ fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs: 
dress patterns; prices to suit all purses. 
1715 Government street P. O Box 9f.

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE A PRO., makers of tenta, satis, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 670 Johnson St. Pnone 795.

HAT WORKS TRANSFERS

STIFFS, SOFTS, STRAWS, Panamas a 
specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed, all styles made Into the latest 
shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phone 2167.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON STEFART. Masseuse and 

Ladies’ Hairdresser. Kae.-, head, hand 
and , foot massage Electric anil vlbro 
hair ‘treatment, manicure, hairdressing, 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
specialty. Ladies' c«fmhings made up. 
Special massage for deafness, rheuma
tism. etc. *J7 Fort street yiext Turkish

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRRSS- 
General trucking and express. Furnl- 

. Lure Jtnd piano moving a specla.tr 
Charges reasonable. I'honw —1221 
Langley stre*L

~ TRUCK AND DRAY

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
charge». 1. Walsh A Sons. Baker s 
Feed Store. 640 Ystes street

JUST ARR1VEI>—Two- old grandfather s 
Clocks, rare sp< ( luuuis. oak ajid nu tuig- 
k»y ca«, s. Sheritah." eight days, sink-- 
Ing. Styles & Sharp. 805. Fort fit. m»> tr

IN JUNK, launch “Kelvin,” 40 ft. x 9 ft.. 
15 h. p. engine, lavatory.-electrlc light, 
galley, and full Tuvchtoiy; costs 2|e. per 
mile to run. Apply .lllnton Electric Co.

BEDDING PLANTS In great variety, 
also cabbage, cauliflower, tomato 
Plants. At Johnstons Seed Store. 61- 
Cormorunt street. City Market.J»

FOR SALE—One 25 h. p. boiler and centre
crank engine, in good order; also one 
Allis Chalmers Bullock motor, 30 h. P-. 
^•rty new.. Apply Shawn'gan J»ke 

- Lumber Co., Government street- U® 11

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18. door and two 
window», built In sections ; will snve you 
money. Jones’ Capltkl Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and fates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat »*££§.-dog house*, 
m stock and made to order.
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1003 Yates St., cor. of Vancouver St.

^TI’-WART-Poiilrfc corner, on- Second 
fstn‘i*L.|j*oo ht-taw gov«-rnnu-nt price on 
opposite corher, price |2.<i»u. a snap, 
good terms. Apply R O. Box 952. jti

L.OOK AT Tilfi4 J*koPOSlTUL\f^Quadra 
e’-dk.a good. Why? Its situa I loir ut ex
cellent. A movement »,if it* ratepavnrs 
to induce the R. Efei-trmio bring 
,the car line is on ftn»u This is an oppor
tunity for you: ‘A cTtTrkcn nml fruit 
ranch of two a-res. with beautiful soil, 
in magnificent location, for 36.0U0, <-asy 
terms. Just investigate before buying. 
Shaw R« «I Estate Co., 707 Va tvs street 
Phone 1094. jj (j

K)R HALE—Lot. 50^120, Québec- Street, 
clvse to <’. p. fi. M tiurr and Government 
Ruilclings. -• prie; fl^WO. terma. Apply 
Tel. R1.VT2- J3 tf

1’UR HALK--Lois and. 6, block 12, town- 
site of Stewart, situated on Fourth 
^tr<tt, ill th<- heat business portion of 
city. Apply Simon Inciser & Co., Ltd. ft

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion-; 3 Insertions 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less thart 10 cents.

LOST AND
IaOsT—A gultl chain bracelet, with pa>4- 
. 1oçlè\à|id key attached. Return i-> it:.' 
Rockland .Ave. and receive rewtml. J7

LDfcàT—Shpill fraternity pin, coualstiiig ‘of 
twofold triangles surnmUnted Ly crown 
ret with 'xmafi <Uamofid." Reward at 
Times Offi. V , - J6

FOR SALE-DOGS
BOSTON TERIirER-S. 

ri4-^ty> gtreet.
Ramona KcnncTs.

JI3

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
W ANTED- te le ral scrvunti must U-- gmi.i 

i^iok. Apply, from 2 to-.3l>.and 7 to 7 » 
p. m., Mrs. F.. I .a mis berg.' i'< Mcdiii 
street, James Bay. J7

TWO ClKlfCE LÔT8. extending from 
Esrpiirpnrt rnpd t, nr line) to b’t.mltry 

Ingiè I'-i- “ii I1.- ,;ir 
line now weld nt more than this, rente 
-V Power. I treet jlu

A SNAP—For sale, four lots in Alberni; 
price, each.| lino cash, easy terms If're
quired. ' Apply Box 965. Times. iii.'T if

OAK LANDS—Lots from $350 up. close to 
route of proposed new raj- line; good 
level lots: t.-rms'.' N. B. Mayainith & Co.,

W A NT Kl»—At was, von ng girl tor uasii. 
desk. Apply Atlantic Hotel. \ j»i

WANTED-2 Rood, reliable girls to .wait 
on table and make themselvy* g- in-rally 
useful* Mtt. Twigge. Txouhalvui llottvi. 
Duncan. ' J6

WANTED—At once, a-filstajtt mrrtrou for 
the Aged AVomen’s Home. Apply" Tel- - 
phohv «63 or Mrs. W. L. A’loy, 821 Linden 
Ave. . m3<) tf

* j WANTED—Genera I maid, .w ho can wg.lt 
F on Tablé. ' A nul y "A berdw"onTable. Apply 

n'rd street.
’ Aberdeen." 921 Blanvf -

J1

t W^A .NT I CWANTED-.A good . strong .girl......Appiy
"opas, 130 M'-nzles street. ml4 it

FOR SALK—Tolls revoiver, 3H cal.. >» in. j .
-taTT»t'»K ■-«m-Tw»-: t--“:TTtmks. CHJSÀP Bf.-Y-'ÉB» and up for ioù-ih

fancy clocks. loggers boots, *■•*•». j Rrigiitou Extension yub-dlvinion. < lo.s.
tu.. I.lud.d pocket knives. -»<v : the <c|e- . lo , ar an,| lr.rms „r,. easy. N. B.
bra ted Ingerw.ll watches, 11 Ja-ol) Maysmlth & Vo . Ltd . Mahon Block 
Aaronson s new and second-hand store,
572 Johnson street, 6 doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria, R. C. Phone 1747. -

BRIGHTON 
lots «one a 
division, both
« Beach Drive........ ...... „
make a splendid site fur a s -.i 
N B. Ma y smith & Co., Li 
Block.

$2.1(4) ONLY Is thç price of a g-» > 1 corner WANTED—Girls and young lames who 
lot, on car line, close to heicA and park. have/hud experience us clerks; steady
in "Well populated district. ,i fine busi- employment. Apply David Spencer,
ness- site. N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd., — * - m3Tf
Mahon Block. ' 7

We be ve listed fet=-re-*t!e 2 j
corner) in Brighton eub- GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. Mrs 
is *»nt ;i.oi i • - j rda.i I A. J-.\ Christie, ins Fairfield road, ml. if

id home. IVANTED—A reliable general servant for 
td . Mahon small family. , Apply Mrs. J. 11. Gilles

pie, “Windyhaugh,’’ Fairfield road, mû if_ _ _ I-

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs end Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra.
Tet rise.

baths). Phone 239*. J30 i

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1731

THE ALEXANDRA—Face and scalp 
massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Vhotga 17». «37 Fort street.

WATCH REPAIRING

JUNK

NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort 
gages, conveyances and see.rch titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

I
W M J JONES. Jobbing Carpenter and I 

Shingh r. Small contracts taken Give I 
me a call If you have any alterations to r 
make. Apply 2642 8h« lbourne street. )2

WANTED-Scrap brass, copper, xlnc.
lead, caat iron, sacks, and all kinds of 

. bottles and rubber; highest cash prloea 
paid Vicn.rla- Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
street. Phone 1.136.

AV

TURKISH BATHS
Cl FORT ST.. Prof. A. E. Parnweil 

Hours Noon ttir midnight : ladies’ day 
every Monday, ^K) a. fm. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
w J HANNa. -Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance 
Chapel. -74o Yates streL

LODGES

EXTON. Carpenter and Builder Es
timait s given on all kinds of carpenter I 
work-. Johhitig work s specialty.
Mason St -Phone R964. *7r

LET VS BUILD YOUR HOUSE, do your 
repairs or nit* rations, first-class Work, 
honest - pricks. Couem».- Btti*.,

.... Douglas strccL J14

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F.. 
meets every Wednesday evening at | 
o’clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, llec. flee.. 337 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I O. F.. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. w 
Evans. P 0 Box MO. J. W. H. King. 
R. gee., 1061 Chamberlain street.

K. OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
gts J. L. Smith. K. of R. 4 S Box 544

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?
Buy your home on the Installment plan.

WILLIAM HOLT.
B'HMer md • t’en tractor.

4« Garbnl v Rosd Phone LI441
’Plans and Estimates furnished free.

w. DUN FORD * SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimate» 618 Yates St. Phone Z1Œ

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1003 Yatea 
St., cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
B2V11. Res.. IV.9».

VICTORIA, No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. «. 
Mowst. K. of R. & S. Box 164

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6935, meets at Foresters' Halt. Broad 
street, 2nd anu 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900, 
AMENDING ACTS.

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.
09 Johnson St. Phone 668.

R. RAWLINGS,
Carpenter end Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Are.. Victoria. B.C.

LADIES’ TAILORS
CHAU.IK CHUN LEE A Ctf DfMI 

m*kn>i. tit guaranteed, ladies’ silk and 
cotton wear, ptc. lki Government. P. O. 
Box 4ll

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKffTffid Pongee Im

ported direct from China. Ladles’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee, 1222 Broad

A. FETCH. 99 Douglas street Specialty 
of English watch repairing AU kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women la 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home irons home. M3 Pan
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J LAI NO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a ' 
specialty. Residence. 1039 Pandora Are. | 
Phone LI487. Office, Wiikerso» A I 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY LTD - 

Th«* whit.- laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.

MEN WANTED in every locality In Can
ada to make $20 per week and $3 per day 

- expense* advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards in all conspicuous places 

1 *itd generally representing us. Steady 
work to right wen. No «xperten-o re
quired. Write for pettlculars. Royal 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont .' Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE-FIrst-vIms re^laurant doing 

splendid business ; fxri-llent reasons for 
sale. Apply P. O Box 979. j6

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO RENT—Furnished rottage. modern 

conveniences, close t<> beach, park and 
car line Apply 7274 Rlthet street. ,7

______LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A C ALWEI.L-Hack and 

ll\ery stables Call* for backs promptly 
attended to bay or nlgh^. Telephone 693. 
711 Johnson street.

TO LET Six roormjd liouse. RM Beta 
street, in first cla<* cohditlon. one min
ute to car, 8kl pér month «water incluri- 
-d) Apply «74 Aiplm street. J9

partly Burnished house to let.
«.’heap. Apply H- x »». Times., j»

ALTON A BROWN. Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimates given, on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We specialise In 
conservatories and greenhouse*. Prompt 
attention Flr.t-class work and model- 
ate prices. Phone R1966. Residence. 606 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

RICHARD BRAY. —-v.,, «me* ana |
Boarding Stable*. Hacks on short ! 
notice." and tally-ho coa.-b. Phone 182. • 
728 Johnson street.

FOR RENT—A roonnnl house, corner Quc-
i Oswego street* Apply r Rob

erts; Yo'ing sin • t JJJ
-10 r«n»me<i tiohite, wi\h all 

’ modi ra vmvenlem - s, Bridge' ajui
Hillside Ave . close to car Une. rent $2S 
Applv 2709 Bridge street j;

FO.P. SALE—On™ first-class cow, newly 
Ptfvsd; Teh "sfhilTr pin: 1ÎTO tmggltnr. 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to L J. J. Fisher’s Carriage Shop, 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
MONEY MAKER-All ready for you. 

Fruit farm In one of oue-ht-^t valleys, 9 
miles out. i-onsiMing of .78) apple IN*m :J 
years old. 3 actes In strawberries Just j 
rip» ning, . new six roomed house, all ! 
modern ; Victoria A Si«ln*-v Railway ruie- f 
through prjofiertv, a ml situated ope-ha If j 
mile from station; price $12.3flO, terms. 
Apply Phone Rl.VC JS.tf

At.BERNl—-77 -a» re*i, ,".7 wM**n are un
der cultivation, house and l-.irns. water; 
price oi)ly $6.3)0, terms. N. 11. Mnytunlth 
A Co., Ltd., Mahon Block.

IF YOU THINK OF INVESTING fj, (he 
far-fa need Gordon Head i fruit <Ustrlct. 
come out to see1 me.e I can put several 
go.nl ranch propositions hrfon- you and 
some acreage. Roi«»rt RussûII, Feltham 
road, Gordon Head. JI8

$727 PER \CRT!--(7nTy à bout 2 mlTés from 
Alberni, nearly 9 a. res nt this low price, 
N. i:. Maysmitn A Co.. Ltd^, Mahon 
Block.

ABOUT 30 AURES rear Dur ans. 2 n r. s 
cleared iind pTniRed wîm-frtrrr-trwi: 'H 
acres in process uf being cleared. "gia*d 
house and ham. on niain road, clos-- to 
2 stnt-tou* stores and p. N B. May- 
smith * Co Ltd.. Mahon. Block.

BURN?IDE ROAD-i-3 acre lots, within 
city limits,- $l,«»r) cacti; adjoining lots, 
$750; term* X. Ii. Mayaimth A Co.,

_Ltd., Mahon Block.
2 GOOD LOT*, «9x120 each, for sale; close 

to On* -Bny car line, dfr « nice street 
that la rapidly bfiiyg built up. only $wx.i 
each. N. B. Maysmifh A Cd., Ltd.,

___1j— lç __________________ ___• - ___-

IF YOU are Looking for a good site 
bit which to bund your house, try 
Brighton Extension flow t«* car and 
sea, and the prices are low N." 12. Muy- 
smtih A: Uo . I Ad., Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID. SITE for a ecawde home. 
Large cornt-r lot, 87x173, facing sea front;

Cite only $1.5**); don't lose this. N. B. 
ay.smith * «'<».. Ltd.. Maknn Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A 
corner lot. 145x187 ft'., 2 stores and dwell
ing. - outbuildings, revenue producing, 
two more stores nt Tiouses could be bullt 
on this going ai h bargain price. Full 
parti'liai*» from N. B. Ma y smith A Co.. 
Ltd , Mahon Block-.

ALBERNI For sale. lots, only cleared 
and level suo-d7vl*lon in Albetnl. the 
wheat port of Pacific; price*' moderate 
Box A42. aS tf

VANT.EI>^Alteration hands fbr .-altera
tion rqoni. .steady employment, good 
wages. Apply Miss ' Sfuart, Da> ;>l
Spencer. Ltd. Tn3 if

WANTED—a 'ftrsi-class coat maker. ;t
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
bands, skirt hands and apprentice». 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
A Co. ml» f

three In fam ”
I
I WANTED-Young girl. 

.APf*ly 1603 Oliphant.
WANTED-A waitrüT 

Hotel.
Apply Dominion 
________ ____BA$t_

ROOMS AND BOARD
BEDRooMt»—Moderate'rates. 1"1«> Yale

TO LET— Large bedroom, with breakfast 
if-desired, in private house, clors^ to «.;» r 
Apply B«»x K4. Times. ‘ J7

BEI»RO«->M. with breakfast, wanted by 
lady", in «|Ulet family. James Bay dis
trict preferred, also phutiv. Apply Bo\-

furNiShed Rooai t*u let.
J7

FOR SALE—I»t In block four (4). Holly
wood I’afk- $525; terms to suit. Hinkson 
Biddall A Son. Government street. *3 »f

ALRERNI Spmat Lake, Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. L. 
Smith. Alban.1, B. Ç....

LAUNDRY FOR 8ALE—On Slmcoe 
street, block 29. lot 20. triangle shape; 
price $4,vuv. At ply 17«d Government St. ;

127 tf

HELP WANTID-MALE
WANTED \ strlppi I M

Uigur Factory. 579 Johnson street.

SAANICH- V) acres 
B. Maysmlth A Co.

at $^5 
Ltd , Mahon Block

MISCELLANEOUS
CLOSING OUT 

Blanchard •«‘tt 
secure a snap in

KAlri;—N«fk«

eeond-haml k ods
and

ndw

|>- A junior < lerk s* me ex perl- 
l•o«^kk<-eplng Apply in own 

iiing to B"x A3K, Time! Ji«»

j. CALWELL'S Sp«*k«- L.tk<- stage con-, 
nevt* with E. A- N train at W« IrhT on 
Tuesday. Thurstlay. Saturday «ml Sun
day ;«ru moons, also Stimtay morning-, 
l’uinislv ti cabins. Lea\ .■ o7d« rs at (’ain- 
eron A UAlWelt’s. J795

n nient street.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

I, th* undersigned- hereby give notice 
Um:, one month from date hereof, j will 
aopi to F. S. Hussey, superintendent of 

' provincial police, at Victoria, B. C.. for 
u renewal of the Loenae held by me Eq 8. il
fcpi-ituous and fermented liquors at the i 
w tamisas known qs the Gorge Hotel. r:tu- 
sted in Esquîçialt District.

. J. MARSHALL.
Dated lids 5th day of May. 1910.

CHaFE&JONES. carriage builders And 
repairers, general blacksmlthlng> rub
ber tlr«^i and painting. S*ti5factlon' 
guaranteed. Orders prompMy^exacuf •<! 
Corner Fort and Blanchard “

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

IN THE SUPREME f’OI'RT OF BRIT 
IS it COLUMBIA.

Iu the Matter of the Estate -of Jofmes 
Mtirrwy., I>«•<-•• >ro«l, Intestate, and In
the Mi tier of r:. Official Administra-, 

...tor's. Act.
Notice is hereby g.ven that, under ah 

ardrr made by tb-> ‘lloh. Mr. Justice 
Gregory. *tate-t the i’hV. day of May. 1910. 
I rbc undersigned, v :is appointed adinin- 
lilra' -r of. the • «««'.• ,,f ute abt.vc de- 

All navl'vg claims, against
the sa.ti e/.*.*-» requested to send par-
ttculevs of their claims to in* oil or befo.e 
the 27tr. day of Ju.ie. Dirt, and all parties 
Indebted *b tb* ***? •‘«««te ere roqulre«I 
to pay such indebtedness fo me forthwitii 
f Dated at Victoria. H. C\. this 27th. day
Pt M‘r' * WILLIAM MOVTETTH.

Official Administrate!*;

IN THE MATTER OF T1IE ESTATE OF 
FRANCIS HENRY WOLLASTON 
.tvvEASOD—-■

VI persons having claims against tf,»
. « :U<- of Franc;* Hrt-.ry^ WoLastôn de
vmsed. are requested tp -e»d Plaikular.

their claims, duly verified, to «he Un 
Uevsigired. Oh_9r before the 5*u
* iî5*ï5t Victoria, B. C. this 3rd day

dm. 19W- 'c. L HARRISON.

rHI9fNFTYS £thd roofs 
Dnvidge, 1^.0. Box 922.

swept. A. J. 
Phono I||33S.

«nd furnace
cledm rs- Phone 2262. Messy roofs 
cleaned y, I______________  _

clilMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flue*
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. UU8 Quadra SI. 

"Phone 101». 

CLEANING AND TAILORING

MACHINISTS
L. HAFEU. General Machinist. No. 1M 

Government street. Tel. 81».

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 96. —-

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors 

carrying tall line imported goods. Ulean- 
i ing, altering and repairing done. Moody 

Block, corner Yates and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR- Suits ffiàde~tô 
order, perfect fit guaranteed, all grade* 
••lit ng*. Sa il Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC Sli K*KT~~ META L~ WORK*-! 

Cornlc* w«.rk, skylights, metal window* 
metal, slate atjd felt roofing, hot air 
furnace*, mclul yetLugs. etc. 131 View 
Phone 1772........X

TO I.KT-Six roomed -’ story h«ju^^, with 
pa* cooking stove, nil In gyo<i condi I lot », 
Stanley avenue. Appl. at No. 1330. j;

To 1. ut - S vi m mer cott ;« c • ;<t Oak Bay. 4 
rooms, newly plaster"!. "• miniu.ejj t., <•«, 
and near bench, term* V; 'ntranaK 
Frank W. Grant, ''■nr- ot l> Spencer. 
Ltd.. 4th floor._____ J_____ J6

TO "LET—Furnlaliéd < roomed house, elec
tric HglU and bath. ne»i two car lines, 
for summer. Apply O. K., Post offi» e.

X | - -___ ;•____ _ ,J8
TO LET—4 roomed new house, fiirnlshed 

and acreage, land cleer«*d Cor garden, 
etc 11 mile* from X Ictorla. one nii»e 
from K! A N station, school 0» !and 
rent $1'* per month. Apply to F J. Bu- 
Umcourt. Salt Sprthg Island. B C.

TO LET—2 houses and a eettage (central). 
Davies & lions, auctioneer*. 565 Yates 
street. *14 if

OPTICIAN

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. !
Guy W. XValker, 708 Johnson St., lust I 
east of Douglas. Phone L128»

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WF. TEACH ALL BRANCHES; sen* for PATENTS

catalogues. international Correspond- j - J- __________ rSlftfl IP______________•
".n,t'7.SCc5o,'Hnr>,«w.on'».î,7«7nn,<!"t 1 fOR PARTOWM about p."l.nt., 
•freet. Geo nawson. spanager. send for booklst. Ben. B^ Pannsti, Of*

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY d 
EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge ' for examination. . Lenses 
ground on the premise»: A."!». Blyth. 
*45 Fort street. Phone 2258.

Law <*naBt|*5»-J«astiort si« vt^orU,. nr 
« »ri!dter t-r «ijf Executif» *

CUSTOMS BROKERS
SeiTiNG BROS . LTD Customs Brok’ 

As. Out of Ic>we^>ffi-re*pond«mcn- solicit
ed. 524 Fort street. ^Telephone 743.

ALFRED M HOWELL, Customs Broke?
Forwarding and <*omm!»ei..n A*, iv i*.:,’.
Estate, Promt* Block MW Government 
Telephone lfif)l ; Re*.. RÎ671

DECORATORS
melloS Bips.,. Ltd wiui papers.

paints, ollaj plat*»" gluea. <>rd#-rs prompt- 
. ly filled. Pfrqwe 6U 708 Fort st-eet.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
J* N. WING ON, 17u9 'Govei nVncnt street

Phone 78.

send for booklet, 
tawa. Ontario.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
ton. cor. Johnson and BroaA

PAINTING
ZBANK MELLOR. painting and decora*: 

ing contractor, 1126 X'iew street. -Phone 
15*4. JvW

PLUMBING

XV A NT ED-20 nr 22 ft 
A317. TlmcsjQflV M L

mast with sail. Box 
J4 tf

w \si’l-;i)-fn bu>. for spot rash. 
ne*H ».r r''*i<b'i»llal property, vicinity of 
Fort street. Tate* stret. or Jarre* ‘ft, 
preferred. Iffix 56, Times Office. jj

HEATINO AND PI.l MJilNU-J. W»>n« i Tln"'* ,,ffl<'v 
4 Co.. IAd.. 831 Fisguard *‘reet, above

WANTED—Three good souan pianos to
fill up country; give maker* name anu 
vmulllkm Fletcher Bros., 1221 (Jovcru- 
n treal , • jG

WAN i'ED-Cksn cotton- rags, at Tjinv9 
r>0»ce
XVANTED-lo buy. good, younj. *ounc 

horse; mvst be cheap. Apply( 1334 N = 
Pembroke street. ■0 % ml et?

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male
A-.XOVKO MA& «y ».'luir--«wiv»i.

, seeks sltuatlfVi» as cl< rk, m wliolesalr or 
retail grocery, or as drix «r, fir any .simi
lar Mliiiatlbirnin* had 1,1 years’ vxpCrl- 
cw« • (one altuatton) in grocery trade al 
Glasgow. .Scotland; good- reforencês; 
moîîeràTï' wage* accepted A-ldr. ys B-.\

■It..TillUA Office 1______ ___________ _ jl

r.
.to

ADVKUTlSINt! AUKM V 
N. XVIng On, 17«0 Go\ , j

iPPUt'ATlOXS XX'ANTED from parties 
d*«lrous »*f J'dnhik a X tetori.» XV. *« „nrj 
E*«piimalt ay ndw at» lulng formed lo ac- 
uuirc lots * *nd 7. Huilellh, with the 
fine Dunsmuir hoattvo-».-. pier
walled *s»v. for lH»athig club purpoMe*. 
property can »**“ mude Into ideal ouarters 1 
for.,l>p3ft)"K assm iate* at slight expenge 

1 Office

XX ANTED At A I* Roy * Art Glass 
Works. Y»ue* *trevt. n smai i youth, 
sll*i»v knowledge of* diawing. Lu learn

BUILDING CONTRAtTOR 
Ing partner In g"«»d g»»l 
young man pr, f« ri«nl. 8I»*» 
tract, returned nfter l*t yet 
preferred!. Apply Box

SA NON 111 R8T-1 Tlvajo 
Piano, telephone. k.nhI 1 
« rnmciu street, near 1\

rrmins. , board,

irllamertt Uuild-
J80

NO CHARGE for finding you room*. S*»e 
our list. XX'arhurton A Co., 9U9 Govern
ment street. 'Phone 2171. f jiF"

FURNISHED ROOMS. lOLTy^tcs St. J17

PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE. Burn»* 
House, Bastion Scjuare. • Under entjru 
[beg management by an EngTfih widow. 
Housekeeping rooms, f urnisiied bed
rooms and everything tlwt can be re- 
puired.__________ . J12

Til « PORTLAND—R« « > M S~ 72T
at reel, wuL be- -opengl -a*- J 
rooming Mouse on Saturday nixt. Mav 
14th; every room flu d with *6 am heat 
hot a yd cold running Aat»r]:ind feie- 
ph one 8-2- ne w ~tur nil arc iLruughaut ; *h*> 
n limited number of unfurnished rooms 
Rates moderate. jjj

ROOMS To LET. with nr without b.jurd 
in all pari* of the city See our list* 
XVarlmrton A Co., 909 Uoverut.tent street 
Phone 2171. jjj

DON'T DISFIGURE TOVR UTXDOU.s 
wtlh-ea.rds. List your vacant rooms an»l 

iyht-F work- ! boarding with us. XX'arhurton A Co., •••9 
s I'll si nv»<, ! Government street. Phone 2171. jjj
“ 1,1 v""" 1 ROOM AND BOAJID, iil.o table boara

terms moderate. 822 Pandora street. *A 298,

buy xvanted.
;md •» p.-m. Mot ! 
ding ton Alley!

Apply h»'t w
XVork

1».S '•n^.'n A
Ucli.l. ta.”

POLISHING—If your piano I* scratched 
Or n*“ d* polishing, plume L1641. of W rite* 
1> Llayhlirst. iiardwood flidshvr and,*«.1 at..y -PtsW. tm Ftàhte: 
tercnces.)

Ave. fBe*f of re.
Jll

SALESMEN - $10 .* day s. lllng 
1* gra.nit-'Ware

I tvrms.'len cents. Collett

GENTLEMAN wit it business training and j 
iitnail capita, of $2,1)0" t » 8X«**). to as- ; 
*um»> an interest !•> established limited I 
liability company Mgh rating salatv ; 
to rrrmmeoo* immediately; g- o-l dividend j 
already assured. Apply only by letter to ! 
Mesura. Currie A Powers. 1211 Ltugiu - 
street mb tf 1

NEW HOTEL BRUNS WICK-Beat 
lion, no bar, strictly first-cla**. apTci*| 
winter raus. two entrances Corner 
Douglas and *atea. Phone Ï17.

THE OAKS- Steam heat, hoi aod^coTi 
water and telephone in all rooms; a.»)
room* w tin private bathrooms attached *
all new funyture and pirictiy up-to- 
date; rent* reasonable. 817 McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and Co tuns un. 
Tetephene 2U2.

. HELP OX MURDER CHARGF*.

A SERIES OF LECTURES on Tin* »s->p.'ij. 
cal subjects. 1* being delivered by. Mr. ,\
T B times at Room 5 of I lie i;#tlm .fUj 
Annex. Subject for the teetur of Sutur- 
«t»v ' « vetiings . May 2y !i. ’’Clii ij.ùm | 
HyStiHsm.'" All arc cordiallv mx ,t. d. J

RUM IN' 1T1 »N Biuni w f I,

JJohy. .x'lont . June 6. Mrs. Vera
Prttwsei ta Being tick! under ci vac guard

XV ANTED M» n,who?hnv,* had experience ! ut the Richards liotel her»*, t liitrgetl
WrtgnSÛÎÏ I «'"» m"Çl-r ■» »tH*«ra».Wra-. MS

Apply Daxid Spencer. m4 tf the remain* uf her husband, ei
MllloK and AROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING

R. ' 8*
. lamtsviU" and jobbing gardene

____ _ » LET—Suite
Hotel', I Courtney

housvkccping morns.
P

REMOVAL NOTICEon" rarnation*. r«»w*« and ' sweet p'or»]
lawn* kept In good order by day or con__ _______________________ .

® I JOHN proxtuci ami provisions; re-
moved to K’.»» Julinvoti street, two «I00V « 
abov, Htxiiul. in Bitnncrman & Horn»* 
newr building. Phone 87. __ jy*

XV At Y CE 
low pi-icv.
toria

■aning./ironing, nv-mlni» j
Governict.-hl stree;. Vic- I

by Morge W,

K WONG BANG LUNG CO.—First-da* * I T H VM AS C ATTE R ALL. builder and-get,.0»' 21TCQ-ÏÏ : r£vn.ÏÏ^e=X.r“^ï€i0
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. C28 Cormoran* 
street. Victoria. B C. - ^ |

FOR SALE—HOUSES
A F1K8T-CLASS MODERN HOUSE for 

*alc,.!cw*t over $t,««W l<» 1mlId, with lhr< »■ 
lots. V» Ht'id al once, two minutes 

. from (SfcrihCckh prie/- $4..*W, on ea*x 
tmn*. AprHs P. Q. >i«»x 952.,^^ j;

Till'S IS THE cTFlXm-i iJnitX 
been looking for; X'new Iioimd- ; jdr, 
rçoms. well flnisliedx.all mod ru tnV 
jH-ovetivents. cm a lot KlM»xJ25 ft. «•},»*,. . 
car line, hi a good nelgRkurhoud;
$4,750: terms. 11,00ft cash, ,b*buv t,0 n,r 
month. N. B. Maysfnlth \c 'Cp.„ ',^«1 
Ma linnJR lock.

SCRIP
FOR

L.,’
SALE—S. A. Scrip.- 
Turns Office.

Audres* ”R.

QUARTER SECTION 4n Ontario for sale 
or exchange for land on the Island. ' Ap
ply 1045 Yates street. jj

~~fOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
A FJRST-*"LASS FAMILY C.OXV for sal*-, 
—Ui lb*, milk In 7 dAysc Apply to j h. 

Iluglv*. Tcnnyspn.avenue. Tak»- Doug
las street cur t«* Mû y wood P. O. JT

SARt 'EX ! 1: n • its job work.* Box

K«ca“J ,UMU *'“*• L”‘' r**4"'*' I TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

Fort .SAI.B-Flcmiiih Glint birrs, ira-
WANTED-OWnon to list houwsTwiêü I . portni not b2edl^V*o,râ.!5lîU,îilîe 

or fr nl will. in. s law-ltril c<i.|, SL : -ne» »r* r now 11. * a. Oerdom. 1 «1- 
riioo, >«“ invlrte der Wind. B. <.. - ____ »

«way down; 
Tlmfs-*-

act quickly. Box Alow.
ml tf

FOR SALE—WOOD T
MlLtrA^OGD TTJir BALE 

XVood Y 04 d. Fan street. 
Tel. 97. 

At Davtrne'a 
$3 pt r load, 

mis if
WOOD FOR 8AI.fi.

U N, WING ON,
i;*» Govermnsnl.

S VKKSMlr rrlnl HlII-Mirvln »«f- will
imntilflwlnit I-»* by Hr- -r buralira. 
TI.VT l,a\* ,lrm<in.lri.lr<l tint they ire

y.i 1 lunk. C° r-j.-l<l ■ Vinrouyrr.

READ THE

**f ttre- on tjte way to Pro*ae-r‘s
b<iyliood home at* Lisbon. 0hlo. ^There 
prv no women's quarters in the county 
jail of Llnttdn «Mnmtÿ Iter»*. 9»> the wo
man mukt be kept at tue" hotel. *

At the. Inquest the Jury fourni (Tat 
•‘Prosser qua death* from a gifti-shot 
wound Inflicted by bis divorced w ifej'r 
and recommending that jlie be held to 
»n*w«T for the "crime. She Was Ar
raigned before ‘ Ju*t h-'* of the Prx« t#

. Miller, where County Altnrney' Maldon 
’ tiled Information agatnat h«?r. charging 
her-with first degree murder.

Mrs. f*msser. pleaded not »pd
was bournf over to .Ute «iistrivi xyurt" 
without bAlh waiving a preBmlnaty

TELEGRAPH LINE TO STEWART:

V* nrmivpr, Jnn, C—J T I'«elan 
euneiheiendrni M Rov.rniii.nl tel— 
«renh». left: Heiwdnv night for Yu
kon and Xurthtrn Brllleh t'olumM* on 
an entend, il lour of ln,|ie. lion After 
t brief fitly nt White Horae he .rill 
return to Prince Rupert and then 
ascend the tikeena river to Haseltem. 
from wh4eb point he will procasd over. .
land to the fifth cabin, which, it has 
Iwcn decided, will iw the starting point 
for the proposed brant h telegraph line 
to Stewart. Portland Canal District.
_ The- building qf the line witt Hk*ly 
occupy two mohths. A party of thirty- 
two men l* now en route from Ottawi, 
They will build the telegraph Une.'The ' 
survey - w ill JUe -made by Mr. Orsy, «C 
.Victoria. • *::rrr 7 /i ”
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NICE FOR PICNIC OR CAMP
No good. nn the market to-day thtual the 8t. Ivel brand In -purity andtaxtl-^

feOLI.BD OX TONOVB, per «là»», *!.5* and .......................................................
SLICED OX TONGUE. per glass. 7tcrand ..................v*4   ....................  50c'
\DAMB'g TONGUE. p«*r glass ................... . .............. ................... ...................
gWCED BEEF TONGUE, per glass............ ..i.r*........................... ............. ............. ‘
HOUR'S HEAD, per glass .................................................................................................  40c*
BRÀAVN. per glass ..................................................... ........................................................4Sr
GAME PATE, per glass ........................ V........... ...................... 'V**. ....................  r„L'
I.UNCHEON TONGUE, per glass. 73v. and ...........................................................
CHICKEN HAM AND TONGUE (Galantine), per glass .............. ............... .
GALANTINE CHICKEN AND TONGUE, per glass ............v— f...............
TURKEY AND TONGUE (Galantine), per glass .............. .v................ ;
LOBSTER, per glass. »c.. 7$C., 60c. and ...,.......vk............................................

J-RAWXS IN ASPIC, per glass ................... . ...................  ....................................... . /
D. & G. SARDINES, per glass .......................................................................

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT OROCERR. »17 GOVERNMENT ST—

Tel»*-50. 51. 52. Liquor Department Tel. Io90.

The Exchange
‘ns FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
$10.00. "

Book Shelves from $4.00,
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Btil Tents in first 

class repair. . j
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange fnmitorv.

Phone 1737.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Messrs Stewart Williams 
& Co’s Sales Forthcoming
WED N E.4nÂI. . JI'NE *' h • at V- M.

Navy Yard, at 11 o'TfocK, consisting 
of Naval Stores, etc.

THURSDAY. JUNE 9. at Thos. D. 
Veitch'o house. Cloverdale Ave.. at 11 
o’clock, consisting of house, land and 
furniture. ' . *• -

TUESDAY. JUNE 14th. at “Rock- 
wood.” St. Charles St., qt 2 o’clock, 
consisting of Household Furniture. 

THURSDAY. JUNE 1«TH. at 414 Mem 
zlcs. St. at 2 o'clock, consisting of 
Household Furniture.

TUESDAY. JUNE 21st, at A J. Mc
Kenzie’s. at Sidney, at 11 o’clock, 
consisting of Household Furniture. 
Cattle, Horses, Farming Implements,
etc. . ------

THURSDAY. June 30th. at Watson 
Clark's Oakland» Dairy. Victoria, at 
10:30. ( .insisting of 60 head of milch 
cows, horses, cart and dairy utensils.

Will sell by auction the contents of 
the 10-roomed house. .792 Joiinson St., 
corner of Vancouver, on

THURSDAY, the 9th. at 2 P. M. ' 
The Very Fine

Furniture and Effects
In Mahogany. Mission Oak. Golden 
Oak, Cherry, Birch, etc. Axmlhstcr 
and other carpets. Grand IMnrto In 
i ose wood case, by Ereard, of Lon

don.
COOKING- RANGE. HEATING 

STVV E. BTC:
Particulars later.

II. W. DAVIES >1. A. A.. Auctioneer.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS. «

Associât ion Formed by Those Engaged 
In Secondary Education.

At a meeting J.n Vancouver on Satur
day afternoon, attended by high 
school tehchers. from Victoria and other 
centres, there was effected the forma
tion of the High School Teachers’ As
sociation of B C. The object Js to 
further the Interests of the teaching" 
staffs Jn those Institutions and Increase 
their general efficiency Membership 
is open to all men and women actually 
engaged In high school work In the pro-

Fdtir districts have been formed--. 
X’ancoyxar Ts^hcf, Vancouver'and VT^' 
cinity. Kamloops and vicinity. Nelson 
And vicinity. A" Vice-president and sec
retary has been chosen for each dis
trict. and general officers elected, as 
follows:— r
- Honorary president.1 Mr. Stamherk. 
New Westminster; honorary vice- 
president. Mrs. M. E. Young. Victoria; 
president, Thomas Pat tison, Vancou
ver; first vice-president. A. <?,, Smith. 
Victoria; secretary-treasurer, Mr. Su- 

-ter,- Vancouver.
District I-—First vice-president. A. 

O. Snjith. Victoria: secretary. Miss 
Grace f). Burris. Victoria. *

District II.—Vice-president. Mr. Mc
Millan; secretary. Misa McNiven, both 
of New Westminster.

District fit—Vice-president. Mr. 
Matthew*. Kamloops; secretary. Miss 
Mc.Naughton. Kelowna.

District IV.—Vice-president, Mr. Fra-, 
ser. Nelson; secretary, Mr. Plot hier, 

* Rosslatld. *i

BAR AT A CLASS.

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

Stewart Williams & Co.
MESFRF. ' STEW ART A CO-. duly 

instructed by the Admiralty Agent, 
will sell by Public Auction at

H. M. Navy Yard, Esquimau

Wednesday, June 8
a; 11 o'clock, a quantity of Naval 
Stores, including: 777 3-lb. Shells. 357 
4-irtrh Shells. 40S l-inch Shells. 3 large 
Awnings. 300 lb*. Oatmeal. Hammocks. 
Blankets. Overcoats, Oil Skins.. Kegs. 
Iron. Drums. Tinware, Enamel ware. 
Leggings. Leather and Canvas Hose 
27 -foot Whaling Boat, suitable for an 
engine; Tunics, new; 14R yards of new 
Naval Uloth, 24"Horse Hair Mattresses. 
Curtains; GSecge Remnants. 170 new 
Tow 4 • a i rs Of M en -v Dra W • i -•
Flags. Divey's Dress, including Hel
met. Speaking Tube and Pump. Bras.-. 
Copper and Zinc Ammunition Boxes, 
half Vm Steel Wire Hawsers. Old Rub
ber. 4 tons of Rope, some new. and 
other good* too numerous to mention. 
On view Tuesday, June 7th.

For further particular» apply tu-

STFAVABT WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by 

THOS. D. VEITCH. KSQV 
Manager of the Royal Punk, who has 
been promoted to Halifax, will sell by 
public amtion at hi.*» residence, ’"Fair 
Oaks,” UîoverdaVe avenue, on

Thursday, June 9th
At 11 o’clock sharp, hi» house, known 
at “Fair Oaks,” consisting of five bed
rooms. lining room, drawing room, 
smoke room, kitchen, pahtrlgs. bath
room. large basement and stable con
taining three stalls and coachhouse, 
situated in 2V» acres of beautiful 
grounds, either with or without the 
furniture, .which is absolutely new. 
having recently cost over S3.0M. , 

Further particulars cun be obtained 
from ____

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

Maynard & Son
AUUTmXETRS.

The regular monthly business meet
ing “f the Young/.Men’s Haraca Bible 
Class-will be-belli at the First Baptist 
chun hr" ninnchard^ street, on Tuesday 
night at R“ o'clock sharp, officers are 
particularly requested to be on time. 
In r to consider the business car
ried over from the last meeting;.

The eta*?' has abandoned the former 
plaij of hyidirig these meetings at the 
hontes. of "the ‘ dflTe rfrtrf mem I >e ri 7* "" Stiff 
hereafter intend holding them in the 
above-mentioned place

Every Sunday th#» , las* w ill n.. • i n 
the No l hall of the A. O. V. W. build
ing on Blanchard street, at.5.30 o'clock, 
where they ai> always pleased to wel
come visitors.

FEW FIRES IN MAY

The ,Mav *»-e loss was; remarkably ' 
«man. according figure» eomplled by 
Fire Chief Davf*, His monthtr report j 
shows that during the month the loss ! 
on building* amounted to only $100. ] 
while the loss on contents of buildings i 
burned was $10. Rut nine alarms were j 
sent in. all by telephone, the reduction ! 
in the numlier of calif being aifcrll^d ! 
by the chief, to the faJM thnt^he keys I 
at outside boxes haw !*een placed ini 
nearby dwellings, thus preventing the* 
turning In of the usual number pf false 
alarms.

READ THE TIMES

Instructed, w«* will sell at our sales
room. 1314 Broad street, on

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
BANKRUPT STOCK OF ----- --

Dry Goods
Sint down from Dawson, and consist
ing o\ Ladles' silk, satin and erepon 
Morning Gowns. Silk Chiffon. Ladles 

,, Silk Gloves. Ladles' Satin Clippers.
; high grade P.D. Corsets. Corset Clasps, 
j Ladies’- Collars. Hat and Toilet 
i Ribbon s. Ta fîTê^ Linen. Table Napkins,
' Dress Ginghams". DreS*" Trucks, Prints, 
j Kkirting. Blue Ffânneîèt te Ticking 
I Sheeting; Cover*. Child's Bailor Capv 

Knives ■ n<l F*irks. Oil clothing. 
F Shelf Oil Balt*. ’White rv.-mk.-ts. OfT 
| Mats. Small Wares. Child's and Li- 
| riles* Hosiery. LncesB-nnd Embroidery,
: l.a\!:**’ «.n<l Children's Cotton Vests.
. Men's Cardigan*. Valjses, Men's Color

ed Laundered Shirts. White Sweaters.
I Towels. Bathing Drawers. Black Bit!, 
j Underwear. Shoes. Fancy Sweaters.
I Roys' Flannel Pants. Pants. Hair 
I Brushes. Telescopes. Garnovk Linen 

Thread, White Quilts. Tie*. Brown 
j Cotton Hocks, Men's Collars. Men's 
! Tweed Pants. Imported 8111$ Handker- 

chiefs. Fay Muffler*. Colored Sewing 
Coitçn. Lead Peru:!!*, etc., etc.

On view. Monday afternoon.

T

—City Engineer Smith will prepare at 
once a report <»n the 'present condition | 
of the sewerage system with recoin- j 
mriulatiun* as to w hat policy should ■ 
be pursued In respect to its enlarge^ j 
ment to meet tlie constantiy Incre*»- ; 
ing need* of the i*Ity..
t " ............................  ! " |

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

• ■! Ml * III .m. wt 'will sell
on

Wednesday, 2 p.m.
AT 734 PANDORA AVENUE " j 

All her almost new ami well kept

Furniture and Effects
Contained In t,hls large bouse, and 
which have heed1 in it*e~ a short time, j 

1 — 'P«rHiyUy_£W-sday.

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneer».

MAYNARD & SON", Auctioneer».

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will sell at our sales
room, 1314 Broad Street, on

Lorain Ranges
Stand prc-f*minont above all others- Their cooking

/ ■/ind baking
quâtftiÿs unequalled. Superior finish and beauty of design

. make them the housewife's favorite.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Corner. Yates and. Broad* % _ -- . Phone 82.

Friday, 2 p.m.
WELL KEPT AND DESIRABLE

Furniture and Effects
In this sale there wjll be some , very 

gooff pied's of walnut and mahogany 
furniture, also fine sleet engravings. 
Full particulars later.

KTEW.Wr WILLIAMS, Amtlomer.

ThiÀ^s You’ll Need
at the Camp TP

MOt'BTT’S BEST BKKAt) KI/JI R, per sack........ ,...*1.85
A’OONIA ( KY1.0N TEA, per lb.. AOc : 5-lb. bo.x------- . *2.25
eliYSMK’ WNSWntTtXKKAL 'W.WRRriw «to*, ptx.. *1.75 
KINU-OEOBOB IV SCOTCH, per bottle.................*1-25

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street, ■ Telephones 88 and 176L

bwwvmtvHWb aw*wwmw»Mu»w

When 
Dispensed 

By Us
Your pre*erlpt4en cxunfains EX
ACTLY wliat the doctor opden-d, 
nqflilng more ai^l notlifhg les* 
Otir di*i»cn*ers “have had, irf 
addition to years of practical ex
perience, a complete, technical 

education In the best college ht 
I-harmac y in Canada.. Thi* aer- 
vlce of durs, costs you no more 
than qny oilier.
LET l"8 FILL YOU l PRE

SCRIPTION.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. ’COR. YATES AND DOUG
LAS STREETS.

Examiner in Dispensing to the B. 
C, I’liarmaceutlcal Association.

For Motor Boats or Yachts
A Little Item That’ll Mean a Greater Enjoyment

Haven’t you wished for. some quick and easy way of making a hot cup of tea or coffee, or of making a warm lunch, when 
you have been cruising In your motor boat or yacht? Some simple, easy, speedy method would have been most acceptable, 
wouldn’t it? y,

We offer you a little item that'll mean greater enjoyment when on these pleasure jaunts. It's a little stove that burns 
methylated spirits—or rather gas generated from these spirits. Burning gas instead of the spirits make a better flame, and 
more economical, too. .These are very compact little stoves, and take but little storage room. Carry them in your pocket if 
you wish. Priced at $1,00 and 50<*. ; . ■

Quick-heating kettles for use on these stoves or for camping or picnic purposes here. Cost little, but make picnic life 
more, enjoyable. - j ,
•>.P1NT SIZE, priced at............................... ......... ............. 25<* 4-PINT SIZE priced at............................................... ..... 4V(?

- * • --

Five o’clock Tea Kettles and Stands—New
1 Wo have just unpacked a big ahipm'ent of 5 o'clock 'fea Kettlea and Stands, and we now have 
some very attractive styles in these njost useful and convenient articles We have these in copper 
and brass, and in designs that’ll please you. They come from the leading maker of these goods, 
and materials, finishjaud design are very “bast. Big chuiee of prices. We have them at *3.50, 
*4.50, *5.00, *9.50, *10.00, *12.00.

New Arrival* In Chafing Dishes
Some new arrivals in Chafing Dishes also! Tliese are most useful items for the Summer season—. 

-- little lunches can be quickly and easily prepared without the trouble and bother <lf starting stove 
fires. If you have never tried a Chafing Dish, better come in and s^tfB-se and get one. We have 
them at *10.00 and *7.50. ' "> •

These articles are shown in silverware department —a place - where you'll find a magnificent 
range of dainty silver of newest patterns and highest quality.

Great Show of Office Furniture
XT

You cannot deny the fact that a well furnisheroffice pays handsomely. The office furniture is the special thing a pros
pective customer first sees, and it helps him to read a good many things between the Unes. It's important that yott.have your
office looking right. .....V • , , ~T~

We can help you make it stylish in appearance and comfortable and convenient at little cost. W6 stock a splendid range 
of office desks and chairs, and it'll pay you to come in here and look over this stock. Well built, well finished desks, made by 
men who understand the requirements of the modern business man.

FLAT TOP DESKS.
Many of the larger office*—offices of corporations—pre

fer the tiat top style desk. Certainly it is a stylish looking 
desk. Lacks, of course, some of the storage conveniences of 
the roll tops. We have some splendid desks if you prefer 
this style. From *16.00.

See the splendidly made and finished desk in golden oak 
•—quarter cut-in “flat top" style; Priced at *55.00.

Theirthere is the “Banker’s” style of “flat top.” This 
is a “flat top" desk with a raised shelf running around three 
sides. We have this desk in Early English finished oak. 

Priced at *70.00.
STANDING DESKS

We have an excellent book-keeper's standing^desk. 3This 
is-* - sty Usb de-sign. Arrangement is good and workmanship- 
and materials best. We have this desk in ti ft. 7 ft. and 8 ft. 
sizes. >$ drawers and top'shelf.
t Y trtVl.'itEN' kd-51——; ft. ......... ... - - *30.00

6 ft.;................  .......................................... ...............*28.00
IX .GOLDEN OAK.--*' ft...........................................  .*35.00

6 ft................... ................................................... *30.00
TYPEWRITER DESK

Several styles in either golden finish or in Early Eng
lish finished oak. Latest ideas in construction.
IN EARLY ENGLISH, from............................  *12.00
SANITARY STYLES in either golden or Early English oak.

at $40.00 and . ....................... • • - -............ ••••• -tgS.OO
IN GOLDEN OAK at......................................... ......... *30.00

TYPEWRITER CHAIRS
Some very comfortable and stylish chairs far the stefto- 

dgrapher. We have a tilting chair with adjustable back 
and a eane seat at *8.00. ” __

A very stylish chair, tilting, in either golden or Early 
English oa&. at *8.50. _

ROLL TOP DESKS.
- The tow style In the roll top desk is a very popular desk 
with many business men. Our selection of this style of desk 
embraces many very stylish and well arranged desks. Fin
ish and workmanship is the very best. Come it) and let us 
sh<4F you thi* <l4*xks at
*35.00, *40.00, *45.00, *50.00, *55.00, *125.00 

and *150.00.
HIGH ROLL STYLE

The high roll top style gives more apav«_£or the con
venient storage of pa|>vrs. etc., and is therefore favored by 
many business men. The convenient arrangement of these 
desks will certainly appeal to you. There are many styles 
and n big choice of prices-a desk to fit your office and your 
puNe. Priedd at
#25 00, #38.00, #45.00, #50.00, *00.00, #80.00, 

*85.00. *140.00, #150.00
“SANITARY” ROLL. TOP DESKS.

The “sanitarv” desk—the desk on legs—appeals to 
rninv and IS a much-ask,d-for styleT We have several styles 
in-.this' desk, in golden finished oak. Come in and see the

#30.00, *40.00, *50.00, #55.00, #60.00, *115.00
We also have a very attractive “sanitary'' desk m 

|.-arh English finished oak. Priced at *60 and. #j5.0W 
TILTING OFFICE CHAIRS 

We show a splendid assortment of these chairs. We 
luive them in golden finished oak, and in Early English fin
ished oak Some art- upholstered tu Wther. Many styles 
io ehoT from. Prie^rom *7.50 to *18.00. ,
OFFICE STtK>L8—For high desks—m several styles. Some 

wood seats, some eane seats, some revolving seats. Priced 
at *2.50. *1.50 and....................... ........... ......... .........

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SUMMER 

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

CAMP FURNISHINGS 
AND EVERYTHING 
FOR THE SUMMER 

COTTAGE

Fl.A N'NftL DANVK Prince Edward will be the twentieth 
! Prince, of Wales. King George was !■ 

The Shawnlgart t-ake Athletic Cluhj prlncc „f Wales for n little oyer nine 
will give a flannel danee in Wietr new v,ar„ ,nrt three month». King Edward j 
clubhouse on is- everting of rtatttrday. ' w*s Prtnrr-of Wales ho *fty-nlne j 
Uune isui.- «WiiWClBg at 8 ! years and tea week». *•
There will • special train service. King Edward Is the nineteenth sovrr-
i.ut buyers of. tickets insy obtain a ,.|>tn w libellas reigned for Jess than ten j 
special rate at the hotel, a coupon "m.years. Turee rulers tn-fore tdueen Vie
ille ticket entitling then, to this eon- t■ trig reigned for fifty years Three 

I cession.-. Tickets fur but seventy-iiv- iqSgTdied In their teens 
ÎToupies "will be offered for sole, and The House of ltanover was blessed 
i umv he obtained from AJcx I't.b u, nltli rerifaakablv long life, the axer- (
I >ort street age Hg. of Its relglnng members k ing

___ :_______ — - — seventy-four. Queen Victoria lived to -,
BRITISH MONARt'MS. ■ he the oldest monarch who has sat on |

_—— I the English throne. All ttoa Hanoverian j
King Edward terminated hie reign ‘ ruicr ■ lived to be over sixty-six years I

I on a Friday, as four other English,! two wett octogenarians, two septu-4 
! sovereigns hâve done Queen Victoria 1 ogénarians, and two were in the sixties. |
1 ta-gan and ended her reign on a Tuea- , The fart l« the more remarkable bo- | 
f day as Also dids/oor idher s.o,ri;gna. vous.' (lure hua been only eight inon- ;
J p|vi died on a Sunday, six oh a Mon- ! IIIV||, In our national history, who have 
i mivds-four on a Wednesday, six on a need to be over sixty, and only one 
I Thursday, and six on a Saturday. Nine |„'fnre Hie accession uf the Hmise^of .
; began and ended their reign on the Hanover who lived to be seventy. .Tile , 
ttaine day of the week. Henry I am! average HWnoverlan reign was thirty 
Edward III. began on a Monday. E<1- , year*-twice as long as the Stuart 
gggxd IV, Anne, and (leorge I. -oh « reigns.—Westminster tiasettc.
Wednesday. Man on a, Wednesday,;_____________ ■— !
neorge III and rionrge tv on a «atue— -— --------------------------- ---------—' “ k

POTATOES ! POTATOES I
5Ve offer the Best Island Grown, while they last, at

-, . 75*“ for 100 !ba. -
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yates.

Peter McQuade dfc Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and Retail Juet Received

FLAGSI FLAGSI FLAGSI
, Of tvery Nation. All Sizes

U1 înnMMWUiHWUIWiMlWV.................. .................................... ....
— I . —

day. j v—" *
His present Majesty George V. is the | 

first of the sovereigns who have sat on ; 
the Kflgllsh thronv sliTco William the i 
Conqvemr who has acceded in May. 
Each of the dther eleven, months has 
Iteen notable for on-' accession or 
more, but. so far. no monarch bad ever 
ascended the throne in May. 

rr.ince Edward will be twentieth

DR.A.W.CHASE'S nCn
iZOU.! CATARRH POWDER,_ _ _ _ _ _

is sent direct to the diseased port* by the 
Improved Btjpwcr. Ileal* tk«

X uln-t*. dear» the ntr p.A-Mce^
) «top* lînijtpiuf* in the throat nnd 

perma-irntly eu res Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. XV. blower free 
Accept no subitiiuto. All dealers , 

. Bates A Os.. Tersnt» 1

[Subscpib© for The Times


